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Discourse*
OF

EPIC POETRY,
AND OF THE

EXCELLENCE
Of the POEM of

TE LEM ACHUS.
IF we could relish naked truth, she orig'n

would not want, to gain our love, the
and cnc

* °^

ornaments which imagination lends her s

Poetrv »

but her pure and delicate light docs not fufficiently

footh the fenfes of man ; she requires an attention

whic\\ is too troublefomc to his natural levity. To
• jnftrucl: him., it is necelTary to give him not only

pure ideas which enlighten his mind 3 but alio

images which Itrikc his fenfes, and keep his eyes

ftcdfaftly fixed on the truth. This is the fource of
eloquence, of poetry, and of all the fcicnccs 'which

belong to' the imagination : It is the wcaknefs of
man which makes thefe fcicnccs rrccciTary. The plain

and unchangeable beauty of virtue does not always

affect him ; it is not fufficient to shew him truth 3 she

muft be painted amiable (a).

We shall examine the poem of Telemachus in thefc

two views, of inftructing and pleafing 5 and we shall

endeavour to shew that the author has inftructed more
than the ancients by the fublimity of his moral , and

* This difcourfe has heen revifed, altered and improved in

many places, according to corrections communicated by Mr.
Rarafey, who is the author of it.

(a) Omne tulit punflum, qui mifcuit utile dulci,

Lcftorem del* ftundo, pariterquc monendo.

Hop... Art. Poet.
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li A Dlfcotirfcon Epic Poetry.
> •

that he has pleafed as much as they by imitating all

their beauties.

There are two ways ofinftru&ing men
f0rt»

in order to render them good : The firft, of heroic

by shewing them the deformity of vice, poetry,

and its fatal confequences, which is the

chief defign of tragedy : The fecond, by difcovering

the beauty of virtue, and its happy end, which is the
.proper charader of the Epopoea or epic poem. The
paflions which belong to the former, are terror and
pity 5 thofe which agree to the latter, are admiration

and love. In one, the a&ors fpeak $ in the other, the

poet makes the narration.

The Epic poem may be defined,Afable The defi-

related by a poet to raife the admiration, T
l
x} l?I

l an
4.

f r • t t r - it diviiion or
and infpire the love ofvirtue, by the repre- cpic p0erry.
fentation of the aftion ofa herofavoured

ofheaven, who executes a great defign by triumphing

ever all obfiacles that oppofe it. There are therefore

three things in the Epopaea, the aftion, the moral, and

the poetry.

I. Of the Epic Action. *

The action muft be great, one, entire, Jhe quail,

marvellous, but yet probable, and of a uc* °L the

due length. The Telcmachus has all thefc
cpic a lon#

qualifications. Let us compare it with the models

of epic poetry, Homer and Yirgil, and we shall be
convinced of it.

We shall only fpeak of the OdyiTey, The defign.

^yhofe plan has a greater refcmblance of tte

this of Tclemachus. In that poem Homer y cy*

introduces a wife king returning from a foreign

wherein he had given fienal proofs of his wifdom and
valour. Tempefts flop him by the way, and call: him
on divers countries, whofe manners, laws and politics

he learns. Hence naturally arife an infinite number
of incidents and dangers. But knowing how many
diforders his abfence caufed in his kingdom, he fur*

mounts all thefe obftaclcs, defpifes ail the pleafurcs of

life,
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fife, and is unmoved even by immortality itfelf : he
renounces every thing in order to relieve his people,

and to fee his family again (a).

{b) In the -Ancid, a pious and valiant The fubjcA

hero, having efcaped from the ruins of a 9^ ^J
e

powerful ftate, is deftined by the Gods to
nci

preferve its religion, and to found an empire more greatf

and more glorious than the firft. This prince being
chofen king -by the unfortunate remains of his fellow-

citizens , wanders a long while with them in feveral

countries, where he learns every thine that is necef-

fary to a king, to a legiflator, to an high-prieft. He
at laft finds an afylum in a remote country, from
whence his anceftors came. He defeats leveral power-
ful enemies who oppofe his fettiemcnt, and lays the
foundation of an empire, which was afterwards to be
the maftcr of the univerfe.

The action ofTelemachus comprehends The plan of

what is great in both thefe poems. We Teiema-

therc fee a young prince, animated by the
c us "

love of his counrty, going in queft of his rather,'

whofe abfence caufed the misfortunes of his family and
kingdom. He expofes himfelf to all forts of danger;
he lignalizes himfelf by heroic virtues $ he refufes

royalty, and crowns more confiderabie than his own %
and, parting thro* feveral unknown countries, learns

every thing that is necciTary to govern afterwards ac-
cording to the wifdom of UlyfTes, the piety of iEneas,
and the valour of both, like a wife politician, a reli-

gious prince, and an accomplished hero.

The action of the Epopoea ought to be The a&ioa

one. The epic poem is not a hiftory, like ou6hc 10 b*

the Pharfalia otLucan and the Punic war
onc '

of Silius Italicus; nor the entire life of an hero, like
the Achilleid of Statius : the unity of the hero doe*
not conftitutc the unity of the action. The life ofman
is full of inequalities ; he is continually changing his
defigns , either thro' the inconftancy of iu$ paffions, ot

(A See father BofTu, B. I. chap. 10.
(b) ibid. chap. u.

At the
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iv A Difcourfe on Epic Poetry.

the unforeseen accidents of life. Whoever should de-
fcribc the whole man, would draw but a fantaftical

picture, a contraft of oppofire paflions, without cohe-
jence or order. It is for this reafon that the Epopoear

is not the panegyric of an hero who is propofed for a
pattern, but the recital of a great and illuftrious action

which is exhibited for imitation. *

It is in poetry as in painting; the unity of Epi-

of the principal action does not hinder fades,

the inferring of many particular incidents.

The defign is formed in the beginning of the poem,
and the hero accomplishes it by furmounting all dif-

ficulties. It is the recital of thefc obftacles which
makes the epifodes ; but all thefe epifodes depend on
the principal action, and are fo interwoven in it, and
to connected together, that the whole prefents but one

fingle picture, compofed of fcveral figures in a beau*

tiful difpofition and in a juft proportion.

I do not here inquire, if it is true that T^e unity

Homer fomctimes drowns his main action
j£n of

in the length and number of his epifodes > lenuchus/"
if his action is double ; if he often lofes and the

jfio;ht of his principal perfonages. It is continuity

fufficient to remark, that the author of cpi"

Telcmachus has everywhere imitated the
°

regularity of Virgil, by avoiding the faults which are

imputed to the Greek poet. All our author's epifodes

are connected, and Co artfully interwoven into each

other, that the former brings on that which follows.

His chief perfonages do not difappcar, and his tran-

litions from the epifode to the principal action, al-

ways makes us fenfible of the unity ofthe defign. In the

firft fix books, Telcmachus fpeaks, and makes a re-

cital of his adventure to Calypfo ; and yet this long

epifode, in imitation of that of Dido, is related with

fo much art, that the unity of the principal action re-

mains perfect. The reader is there in fufpenfc, and

perceives from the beginning that the abode of the.

aero in that ifland, and what pailcs there, is only an

pbftaclc
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A Difcourfe on Epic Poetry. ?

obftacle that is to be furmounted. In the Xlllth and

XlVth books, where Mentor inftructs Idomencus,

Telemachus is not prefent, being at t;hat time in the

army : but then it is Mentor, one of the principal per-

fons of the poem, who does every thing with d view

to Telemachus, and for his inftruction after his re-

turn from the camp. It is alfo great art in our author,

to introduce epifodes into his poem which do not

arife from the principal fable, without breaking cither

the unity or continuity of the action. Thefe epifodes

are placed there, not only as important inftructions

for a young prince ( which is the great defign of the

poet) but becaufc they are recounted to his hero during

a time of inaction, to fill up a vacuity. Thus Adoam
informs Telemachus of the manners and laws ofBetica,

during the calm of a voyage > and Philoctetes relates

his misfortunes to him, while the young prince is in

the confederate camp waiting for the day of battle.

The epic action ought to be entire. This The adioa
integrity fupjfofcs three things, the caufe, ought to be

the intrigue, and the unravelling. entire.

The caufc of the action ought to be worthy of the

hero, and conformable to his character. Such is the

defign ofTelemachus, which we have leen already.

The intrigue muft be natural; and The in-

drawn from the action itfelf. In the Odyf- tiiguc.

iey, Neptune forms it; in the jEneid, it is the anger
of Juno ; and in Telemachus, the hatred of Venus.

,
The intrigue in the Odyfley is natural, becaufc there

is naturally no obftacle more to be dreaded by thofe

who go to fea, than the fca itlclf (a). The oppofition

of Juno in the jfcneid, as an enemy of the Trojans,

is a beautiful fiction. But the hatred of Venus againlt

a young prince, who defpifes pleafurc through a love

of virtue, and fubdues his paflions by the afliftancc

of wifdom, is a fable which is drawn from nature,

and at the fame time includes a fublimc moral.

{a) See father Botfu, B. II. chap. 15.

A 5 the
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yi A Difcourfc on Epic Poetry*

The unravelling muft be as natural as T |je uftttH
the intrigue. In the Odyfley, Ulyfles ar- vclliug.

rives among the Phaeacians, relates to

them his adventures, and thofc iflanders, fond of the

marvellous, and charmed with his ltories, furnish him
with a ship to return home : the unravelling is plain

and natural. In the ^Eneid^ Turnus is the only ob-
ftacle to the fettlement of iEneas. This hero, to favc

*he blood of his Trojans, and that of the Latins, whofe
Jking he was foon to be, decides the quarrel by a fin**

gle combat (<z). This unravelling is noble. That of
Telemachus is at once natural and great. This young
hero, in obedience to the commands of heaven, con-
quers his love for Antiope, and his friendship for Ido-

rnencus, who offered him his crown and his daughter.

He facrifices the moft violent paffions, and even the

mod innocent pleafures, to the pure love of virtue.

He embarks for Ithaca on ships with which he was
furnished by Idomeneus, for whom he had performed

many fervices. When he is near his own country;

Minerva caufes him to put in at a little defert iiland,

where she difcovcrs herfelf to him. Having accom-

panied him, without his knowing her, through ftor-

my feas, unknown countries, bloody wars, and all

the eyils that can try the heart of man, wifdom at

length conduces him to a folitary place, where she

fpeaks to him, informs him of the end of his labours,

and of his future good fortune, and then leaves him.

As foon as he is going to enjoy happinefs and repofe,

the Divinity withdraws, the marvellous ceafes, and

the epic action ends. It is in adverfity that man shews

himlelf a hero, and needs a divine fupport. It is

only after he has ftiffered, that he is able to walk

alone, to conduct himfelf, and to govern others. In the

poem of Telemachus, the obfervation of the minuteft

rules of art is accompanied with a profound moral,

•

(a) Sec father Boflii, B. II. chap. 13.

BeGdc*
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A Difcourfc an Epic Poetry. vit

fccfides the plot and general folution of The gene-

the main a&ion, each epifode has its own
cati<ms of

plot and fblution, which ought to have all
t^e intrigue

the fame qualities. In the Epopcea, we and unra-

do not look for the furprifing intrigues of veiling of

modern romances : furprifc alone raifes
the °Pic

but a very imperfect and tranlitory paf- Pocm#

Hon. The fublime is to imitate fimple nature, to pre*

pare the incidents in Co delicate a manner, that they
may not be forefecn, and to conduct them with fuch
an that the whole may appear natural We are not
uncafy, fiifpendcd, diverted from the chiefend ofhe-
roic poefy, which is inftruclion, to attend to a fabu-

lous unravelling, and an imaginary intrigue. Thig
is allowable, when the fole defign is to amufe ; but in

an epic poem, which is a kind of moral philofophy,

thefe intrigues are only witty conceits beneath its gra*

Vity and dignity.

As the author of Telemachus has avoided the in*

trigues of modern romances, fo has he not fallen in-
to the marvellous with which fome reproach the an-
cients s he neither makes horfes fpeak, nor tripods

walk, nor ftatues work : not that this kind of the mar-
vellous shocks reafon, when it is fuppofed to be the efc

fe£t of a divine power that can do every
thing. The ancients introduced the Gods ™e

ft
*^

io*

in their poems, not only to bring about marvellous,
great events by their interposition, and to

unite the probable and the marvellous 5 but to teach

men, that the moft valiant and moft wife can do no*
thing without the help of the Gods. In our poem,
Minerva continually conduces Telemachus. Thereby
the poet makes every thing poflible to his hero, and
intimates, that man can do nothing without the afli£-

tance of divine wifdom. This is not all his art : the

fublime confifts in the concealing the Goddefs under
an human form. Not only the probable, but the na-

tural alfo, is here united to the marvellous. All is di-

vine, and yet all appears human. And this is not ycc

all ; if Telemachus nad known that he was conducted

A 4 bY
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viii A Dlfcourfe on Epic Poetry.

by a Goddefs, his merit would have been lefs > he
would have had too great a fupport in her. Ho-
rner's heroes almoft always know what the Gods do
for them. Our poet, by concealing the marvellous
part of his fiction from his hero, excrcifes his virtue
and his courage.

Tho' the action muft be probable, it is not nece£-
fary that it be true > becaufe the end of the epic poem
is not to make a panegyric or fatire upon any parti-

cular man, but to inltruct and pleafe by the recital of
an action, which leaves the poet at liberty to feign

whatever characters, perfonages, and epifodes he
plcafcs, which are proper to the moral he defigns to

infinuate.

The truth of the action is not contrary to the na-

ture of the epic poem, provided it does not hinder

the variety of the characters, the beauty of the de-

fcriptions, the cnthufiafm, fire, invention, and other

parts of the poetry ; and provided that the hero be
made for the action, and not the action for the hero.

An epic poem may be built on a true as well as on a
fabulous action^

The nearnefs of times should be no check upon the

poet in the choice of his fubject, provided he fupplies

this defect by the diftance of places, or by probable

and natural events, the detail of which has efcaped

the hiftorians, and which it is ftippofed could not be

known but by the perfons who are actors in them.

Thus an epic poem and an excellent fable may be

built on an action of Henry IV. or of Montezuma, be-

caufe it is not cfTential to the epic action, as F. Boflii

obferves, that it be true or falfe, but that it be moral,

and teach important truths.

The duration ofthe epic poem is longer Ofthcdura-

than that of traecdy. In tne former, the l]
°.
n of thc

, 12 j • i c • epic poem,
poet relates the continued triumph ot vir-

1 r

tuc : in the latter, he shews the unexpected mifchiefs

which arifc from the paflions. The action of the

one ought confecjuently to have a greater length than

that
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Aat of the other. The Epopcea may take in the

a&ions of fevcral years 5 but, according to tKc critics,

the time of the principal action, from the place where
the poet begins his narration, cannot exceed a year ;

as the time of the tragic action ought at mod to be but

one day. However, Ariftotle and Horace fay nothing
about it, and Homer and Virgil have obferved no cer-

tain rule as to this particular. The action of the Iliad

in all its parts takes up but fifty days, that of the

Odyfley, from the place where the poet begins his nar-

ration, but about two months; thaj of the iEneid,

one year j and a (ingle campaign fumces Telemachus,
from his departure from the Illands of Calypio to his

return to Itliaca. Our poet has shewn the mid way
between the impetuofity and vehemence with whicli

the Greek poet runs towards his end, and the majeftic

and even pace of the Latin poet, who fometimes fcems
to flag, and to lengthen out his narration too much,.

(a) When the epic action is long and not ~ r .

• * 1
r

,. . , 1 . ,P,
1 . Of the epic

continued, the poet divides his rable into narration.
'

two parts > in the former, the hero (peaks*

and relates his part adventures > in the latter, the poet

only makes a relation of what afterwards happens to

his hero. Thus Homer does not begin his narration

till after UlyiTcs is departed from the iile of Ogygias
nor Virgil his, till after iSEncas is arrived at Carthage.

The author of Telemachus has perfectly imitated

thefe two great models. He divides his action, like

them, into two parts. The principal contains what
he him(elf relates, and begins where Telemachus con-

cludes the recital of his adventures to Calypfo* He
takes only a little matter, but he treats it at large:

eighteen books are employed upon it. The other

part is much more extended as to the number of the

fneidents and the time ^ but it i3 much more contract-

ed as to the circumflances : it contains only the fix.

firft books. By this divifion of what our poet relates

himfelf, and of what he makes Telemachus relate*

(4) See F. BolTu, B. II. chap. i8-

A* &C
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he recalls the whole life of the hero, and collects all

the events of it together, without prejudicing the

unity of the principal action, and without giving too

great a duration to his poem. He joins variety and
continuity of adventures together : all is motion, alt

is action in his poem. One never fees his perfonages

idle, nor does his hero ever difappear.

II. Of the Moral.

Virtue may be recommended by examples and by
inftrudtions, by manners and by precepts » and in this

lefpect our author greatly excels all other poets.

We are indebted to Homer for the no- Qp ^e

ble invention of pcrlonalizing the divine manners,

attributes, human paffions, and phyfical

caufes; a fruitful fourcc of beautiful fictions which
animate and enliven every thing in poetry. But his
religion is reduced to a texture of fables, which re-

prelent the divine nature under images by no means
proper to. make it beloved and revered.

Ever)' one knows the taftc which all antiquity, la-

cred and profane, Greek and Barbarian, had for fimi-

licuJes and allegories. The Greeks derived their my-
thology from Egypt. Now hieroglyphic characters

were, among the Egyptians, the chief, not to fay the

moft ancient, way of writing. Thefe hieroglyphics

were figures of men, birds, animals, reptiles, and va-

rious productions of nature, which denoted, as em-
blems, the divine attributes and the qualities of fpirits.

This fymboiical ftyle was founded upon a very ancient

opinion, that the univerfe is only a picture which re-

prcfents the divine perfections > that the vifiblc wOrld

is only an imperfect copy of the invifible ; that there is

confequcntly a hidden analogy between the original and

the pictures, between (pi ritual and corporeal beings,

between the properties of one and thofe of the other.

This manner ofpainting words, and ofgiving body
to thoughts, was the true fource of mythology and of

ail poetic fictions ; but in procefs of timea elpecially

when
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A JDifcourfc on Epic Poetry. xi

Wbcn the hieroglyphical ftyle was turned into the al-
phabetical and vulgar, men having forgotten the pri-
mitive meaning of thefe fymbols, fell into the groflift
idolatry. The poets debafed every thing by giving
a loofe to their imagination. By their appetite for
the marvellous, they turned theology and the ancient

cc
t*-°ns *nto a rea* chaos, and a monftrous jurnbic

of fictions and all the human paflions. The hiftorians
and poets of after ages, as Herodotus, Diodorus the
Sicilian, Lucian, Pliny, Cicero, who did not go back
to the original defign of this allegorical theology, un-
derftood every thing according to the letter , and
equally derided the myfteries of their religion and

If
**ble. But when we confult among the' Perfians,

Phoenicians, Greeks and Romans, thofe who have
left us (bme imperfect fragments of the ancient
theology, as Sanconiathan and Zoroafter, Eufcbius,
Philo and Manetho, Apulcius, Damafcius, Horus
Apollo, Origen, St. Clement of Alexandria, they all
tell us that thefe hieroglyphic and fymbolical cha-
racters devote the myfteries of the invifible world,
the doctrines of the moft profound theology, the
heavens and the faces of the Gods.
The Phrygian fable invented by iEfop, or accord-

ing to fome by Socrates himfcif, gives us at firft fight

to underftand that we muft not adhere to the letter,

fince the a&drs, who are made to fpeak and rcafon,

arc animals void of(peech and rcafon : why then should
we adhere to the letter only in the Egyptian fable

and the mythology of Homer? The Phrygian fable ex-

alts the nature of the bmtc, by giving him under-

ftanding and virtues. The Egyptian fable fcems in-

deed to degrade the divine nature, by giving it body and
paflions. But one cannot read Homer with attention,

without being convinced that he underftood many
great truths, which are diametrically oppofite to the

fenfelefs religion with which the letter of his fiction

prefents us. This poet lays it down as a principle in

A 6 fcveyal
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xii A Difcoutfe on Epic Poetry.

fcveral places of his poems, (a) that it is a weaknefs
to believe that the Gods reffemble men, that they are
inconftant, and pafs from one paffion to another

5

that all the Gods enjoy is eternal, and that all we pof-
fefs pafl'es away and perishes; (c) that the ftate of
fouls after dcatn, is a ftate of punishment, fuffering,

and expiation > but that the foul of the hero does not
, remain in hell 5 that it takes its flight to the ftars, and
fits down at the table of the Gods, where it enjoys a
happy immortality; that there is a continual inter-

course between men and the inhabitants of the invi-

fiblc world; that without the Deity, mortals can do
nothing; (of) that true virtue is a divine power that

comes from heaven, which transforms the moft brutal,

the moft cruel and paflionatc men, and makes them
humane, tender and pitiful. When I fee thefe fublime

truths in Homer, inculcated, particularized, infinuated

by a thoufand different examples and a thoufand va-
rious images, I cannot believe that this poet is to be
undcrftood according to the letter in other places,

where he feems to attribute to the fupreme Deity pre-

judices, paffions and vices.

I know that fcveral moderns, in imitation of Py-
thagoras and Plato, have cenfured Homer for having
thus debafed the divine nature, and having declaimed

with much wit and force againft the abfurdity of re-

prefenting the myfteries of theology by impious ac-

tions attributed to the celeftial powers, and or teaching

morality by allegories whofe letter jprefents nothing

. but vice. But without any breach of the regard due

to the judgment and tafte of theft critics, may we
not refpeftfully represent ^to them, that xheir anger

againft the allegorical tafte of antiquity may be car-

ried too far I

However, I do not pretend to jnftify Homer in the

extravagant fenfe of his blind admirers; he lived in a

time when the ancient traditions concerning the ori-

(a) OdyfT. B. UI. (h) Ibid. B. IV. (O Ibid,

.
id) Iliad. B. XXXV.
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A Dlfcourfc on Epic Poetry. xiii

cntal theology began to be forgotten. Our moderns
therefore have fome reafon to shew no great regard

for Homer's theology 3 and they who endeavour to

vindicate him in every thing under pretence of a per-

petual allegory, difcovcr that they are not fufEcicnt-

ly acquainted with the fpirit of thefe true ancients, in

iefpcct of whom , the bard who lings of Troy is him-
fclr but a modern. «

Not to continue this difcuffion any longer, I shall

content myfelf with remarking that the author of Te-
lemachus, in imitating what is beautiful in the fables

of the Greek poet, has avoided two great faults which
are imputed to-him. He perfbnalizes like him the di-

vine attributes, and makes lubordinate Deities of them *

y

but he never introduces them but on occafions that de-

ferve their prefencc. He never makes them fpeak or

act but in a manner that is worthy of them. He art-

fully joins together thepoetry ofHomer and thepki/ofo-

phy of Pythagoras. He fays nothing but what the pa-

gans might have faid, and yet he has put into their

mouths what is moil fublime in the Chriftian morality,

and has hereby shewn that this morality is written in

indelible characters in the heart of man , and that he
would infallibly difcover them there, if he obeyed the

voice of pure and fimple reafon, in order to give him-
fclf wholly up to that fovcreign and univcrfal truth,

which enlightens all fpirits, as the fun enlightens all

bodies, and without which the reafon of every parti-

cular man is nothing but darknefs and error.

The ideas our poet giues us of the Deity are not

only worthy of him, but infinitely amiable with re-

gard to man. Every thing infpircs confidence and
love 5 a gentle piety, a noble and free adoration, due

to the abfolutc perfection of the infinite Being ; and
not a fupcrflitious, gloomy, flavish worship, which
opprefTes and dejects the heart, when God is confider-

ed only as a powerful legiflator, who punishes with

rigour the violation of his laws.

He
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He rcprcfents God as a lover of men ;
His ideas of

but his love and goodnefs towards us are
1 c clcy *

not directed by the blind decrees of a fatal deftiny*

nor merited by the pompou$ show of an exterior wor-

ship, nor fubjedt to the whimfical caprices of the pa-

gan Deities, but always regulated by the immutable

law of wifdom, which cannot but love virtue, and

treat men, not according to the number of the ani-

mals which they flay, but of the paffions which they

facrifice.

Wc may more eafily vindicate the cha- of lhe

rafters which Homer gives to his heroes Homers
than thofe which he gives to his Gods. It heroes,

is certain that he paints men with fimpli-

city, fhength, variety and paflion. Our ignorance of
the cuftoms of a country, of the ceremonies of its reli-

gion, of the genius of its language; the fault, whereof
moft men arc guilty, of judging of every thing by
the tafte of their age and nation ; the love of pomp
and falfe magnificence, which has corrupted pure and
primitive nature ; all thefe things may miflead us, and
give us an unreafbnable difguft of things that were
moft eftecmcd in ancient Greece.

There are, according to Ariftotlc,

two forts of Epopceas, one pathetic, the <?f the twa

other moral ; one, where the great paf- .

s

fions reign; the other, where the great Z *Sl
virtues triumph. The Iliad and OdyC- and the

fey afford examples of both thefc kinds, moral.

In the former, Achilles is reprefented

naturally with all his faults; fomctimcs fo tran-

fportcd, as to prcfervc no dignity in his anger;

fometimcs fo furious, as to facrifice his country to his

refentmcnt. Tho* the hero of the Odyfley be more
regular than the young, hor, and impetuous Achilles

;

yet the wife Ulyfles is often falfe and deceitful : And
the rcafbn is, becaufe the poet paints men with fim-

plicity, and fuch as they generally are. Valour is

often
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often united to a furious and brutal violence. Policy

isalmoft always joined with lying and diilimulation*

To paint after nature, is to paint like Homer.
Without pretending to criticife, on

^qCc two
the different views of the Iliad and Odyf- fortS 1n Tc-
fey, thefc remarks by the way on their lemachus.

different beauties, arc fuiricicnt to make
us admire the art with which our author unites in his

poem thefe two forts of Epopoeas, the pathetic and the

moral. There is an admirable mixture and contraft

of virtues and pa/Hons in this wonderful picture. It

shows nothing too great, but equally repielents to us

the excellence and meannefs ofman. It is dangerous

to shew us one without the other, and nothing is more
ufeful than to let us fee them both together; for per-

fect juftice and virtue require that we should cftctm and
defpife, that we should love and hate ourfelvcs. Our
poet docs not raife Tclcmachus above humanity : he
makes him fall into the weakneffes which are compa-
tible with a fincere love of virtue : and his weaknciTes

ferve to reclaim him, by infpiring him with a diffi-

dence of himfelf, and his own ftrcngth. He does not

make the imitation of him impofliblc, by giving him
a fpotlefs perfection; but he excites our emulation, by

fetting before our eyes the example of a young man^
who, with the (ame imperfections which every one
feels in himielf, performs the moll noble and the moft
virtuous actions. He has joined together, in the cha-

racter of his hero, the courage of Achilles, the wiC-

dom of UlyiTcs, and the tender diipofition of ^Encas.

Telemachus is wrathful like thefirft, without being

brutal ; politic like the fecond , without being deceit-

ful; and tender-hearted like the third, without being

voluptuous.

I own that there is a great variety in Homer's cha-

racters. The courage of Achilles and that of Hector^

the valour of-Diomede and that of Ajax, the wifdom,
of Neltor and that of UlylTes, the love of Helen and

that of Brifeis, the fidelity of Andromache and that

of
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of Penelope, are by no means alike. There is won-
derful judgment and nicety in the characters of the
Greek poet. But what is there of this kind which
we do not find in the poem of Telemachus, in the fo
varied and always fo well fuppoited characters of
Sefbftris and Pygmalion, of Idomeneus and Adaftrus,

of Protefilaus and Philoclcs, of Calypfo and Antiope,
of Telemachus and Bocchoris ? 1 even dare to affirm

that there is in this inftructive poem not only a variety

in the colouring of the fame virtues and paflions, but
fo great a diverfity alfo of oppofite characters, that we
find in this work the entire anatomy of the human
mind and heart : for the author know man and men.
He had ftudied one within himfelf, and the other

amidft a flourishing court. He divided his life be-

tween folitudc and fociety : he lived continually at-

tentive to the truth which inftru&s us within , and
never went out of himfelf but to ftudy chara&crs, in

order to cure the paflions of fbme, and to perfect the

virtues of others. He knew how to fuit himfelf to

all men in order to found them, and to a/Turne all

forts of forms without ever departing from his real

character.

Another way of inftrufting is by pre- Of moral

cepts. The author of Telemachus joins
a^fnftruc

the raoft important inftrudtions with he- ttons.

roic examples, the morality , of Homer
with the manners of Virgil. His molality however
has three qualifications, which arc not found in the

fame decree in*any of the ancients, whether poets or

philofophcrs : It is fublime in its principles, noble in

its motives, and univerfal in its ufes.

X. Sublime in its principles. It arifes Thequali-

from a profound knowledge of man. The nt$
°,

thc
r

.
r

, j « i •
,

morality of
poet lets the reader into his own heart j he Telema-
shewshim the fecret fpringsofhis pafiions, chus.

the latent windings of fclf-love, the dif-

ference between falfe arid folid virtues. From the

knowledge
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knowledge of Man , he afcends to that of God himfelf.

He every where makes us fcnfible , that the infinite

Being; incelTantly acts in us., in order to make us eood
and nappy : that he is the immediate fourcc of all our

knowledge, and of all our virtues : that we are not left

indebted to him forreafon, than for life: that his Co-

vercign truth ought to be our only light, and his fu-

preme will the rule of all our aftedions : that for

wane of confuting his univerfal and unchangeable

wifdom, man fees nothing but leducing phantoms, and
for want of hearkening to it, hears nothing but the

confufed noifc of his paflions : that folid virtues are

fomething foreign, as it were, that is infufed into us;
that they are not the effects of our own endeavours,

l>ut of a power fuperior to man, which works in us

when we do not obftrucl: it, and of whofe working
we are not always fenfible, by reafon of its delicacy.

He at length shews us, that without this firft and fo-

vercign power, which raifes man above himfelf, the

moft shining virtues arc only the refinements of fclf-

love, which confines all its views to itfelf, makes it-

felf its own Deity, and become^ at the fame time the

idolater and the idol. Nothing is more admirable

than the picture of the philofophcr, whom Tclcma-
chus fees in hell, and whdfe only crime was his having
been enamoured of his own virtue.

It is thus that the morality of our author tends to

make us forger ourfelves, in order to refer every thing

to the fuprcme Being , and to make us adore him ; as

the end of his politics is to make us prefer the good
of the public to private advantage, and to induce us

to love the human R^ace. The fyltems of Machiavel,

Hobbes, and the two more moderate authors, PufFen-

dorf and Grotius, are well known. The two firft lay

down, as the only maxims in the art of govern-

ment, craft, artifice, ftratagem, defpotic power, in-

juftice, and irreligion. The two laft build their poli-

tics upon maxims of government, which are not even

c<jual to thofe of Plato's Republic , or Tully's Offices.

Theft;
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*

Theft two modern authors laboured indeed with &
view of being ufeful to (bciety , and dire&ed almoft
every thing to the happinefs of man confidcred in a

civil Capacity- But the author of Telemachus is an
original , in that he has joined the mod perfect politics

to the ideas of the moil confummate virtue. The
grand principle on which the whole turns is, that all

the world is but one republic , of which God is the
common father , and every nation as it were one great

family. From this beauteous and delightful idea arife

what politicians call the Laws ofnature and nations*

equitable, generous, full of humanity. , Each coun-
try is rio longer confidered as independent on others,

but the human race is an indivifiblc whole. We arc

no longer limited to the love of our own country 5 the

heart enlarges itfelf, grows immenfe, and by an uni-

verlal friendship embraces all mankind. Hence arife

a love for ftrangers , a mutual confidence between

neighbouring nations, integrity, juftice, and peace be-
tween the princes of the univerfe as well as between
the private men of every ftate. Our author aifo shews
us, that the glory of royalty is to govern men, in or-

der to render them good and happy > that the autho-
rity of the prince is never better eftablished, than

when it is founded in the love of the people 5 and that

the true riches of a ftate confift in retrenching all the

imaginary wants of life , and in being Satisfied with
necelTaries , and wi^h fimple and innocent pleafures.

He hereby shews that virtue not only contributes to

the fitting of men for future felicity 5 but that it ac-

tually renders fociety as happy as it can be in this

life.

1. The morality of Telemachus is no- The mora-

ble in its motives. Its grand principle is, ^ ?^TcJ
c-

that the love of beauty ought to be pre- noblcMn'iw
ferred to the love ofpleafure , as Socrates motives,

and Plato exprefs thcmfelves : the honefl

to the agreeable* according to the cxpreflion of Cicero.

Lo ! the fource of noble lentiments, greatnefs of foul*

and all heroic virtues. It is by thele pure and ele-

vated
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Vated ideas, that he deftroys, in a manner infinitely

more affecting than by difpute, the falfe philofophy

ofchofe who makepUafure the onlyfpring ofthe human
heart. Our poet shews by the excellent morality

which he puts in the mouth of his heroes, and the

generous actions which he makes them perform, what
an effedt the pure love of virtue may have on a noble

heart. I know that this heroic virtue paflcs among
vulgar fouls for a/phantom, and that men of a lively

imagination have inveighed againft this fublime and
folid truth by many frivolous and defpicable witti-

cifms : for finding nothing in themfelves that may be

compared to thefe noble fentiments, they conclude that

humanity is not capable of them. They are dwarfs,

that judge of the ftrength of giants by their own*
Minds that continually grovel within the bounds of
feif-love, will never comprehend the power and extent

of a virtue which raifes a man above himfelf. Some
philofopbers, who in other refpe&s have made fine

difcoveries in Philofophy, have been fo far carried away
by their prejudices, as not fufficicntly to difUnguisn

between the love of order and the love of pleafure,

and to deny that the will may be as ftrongly moved
by the clear view of truth, as by the natural tajle of
pleafure.

A man cannot read Telemachus with attention

without getting over thefe prejudices. He there fees

the generous fentiments 6f a noble foul whofc concep-

tions are all great : of a difintcrefted heart that con-

tinually forgets icfelfj of a philofopher who does not

confine his views to himfelf, nor to his own country,

nor to any thing in particular, but directs every thing

to the common good of mankind, and all mankind to

the fupreme Being.

3. The morality of Telemachus is uni- The mora-

vcrfal in its ufes, cxtenftve, fruitful, fuited ^ °f Tc
!
e*

tl . ti • \ 11 machus is
to all times, to all nations, and all con- uniV erral in
dition. We there learn the duties of a ics ufes.

prince, who is at the fame time a king,

a warrior, a philofopher and tcgiflator. \Tc there

fee
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fee the art of governing different nations ; the way to

maintain peace abroad with our neighbours, and yet

always to have in our own kingdom a warlike youth
that is ready to defend it ; to enrich our dominions
without falling into luxury: to find the medium be-
tween the excels of defpotic power, and the diforders

of anarchy. Here are given precepts for agriculture,

trade, arts, government, the education or/children.

Our author introduces into his poem not only heroic

and royal virtues, but thofe alfo which are fuitable to

all forts of condition. While he is forming the

heart of his prince, he teaches every private man his

duty.

The deflgn of the Iliad is to rcprefent the fatal con-

ferences of dilcord among the commanders of an
army. The Odyflcy shews us what prudence and
valour in a king may crFcdt. In the iEncid the ac-

tions of a pious and valiant hero are defcribed. But

all thefe particular virtues do not conftitute the hap-
pinefs of mankind. Telemachus goes far beyond all

thefe plans, by the greatnefs, number and extent of
his moral views ; fo that one may fay with the phi-

Jofophicar critic upon Homer, * The moft ufefulprefent

which the Mufcs have made to Men, is the Telemachus>
for if the happinefs ofmankind could arifefrom a poem%

it would arifefrom it.

Of the Poetry.

It is a fine remark of Sir William Temple, That

in poetry are ajfembled all the powers ofeloquence, of
mufic, and ofpicture. But as poetry only differs from

eloquence, in that it paints with cmhuftafm 5 we ra-

ther chute to (ay that poetry borrows its harmony
from muflc, its paffion from painting, its force and

juftnefs from philofophy.

* X/Abbc TerratfcNi's Diflenation on the Iliad.

The

-
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the ftyle ofTelcmachus is polite, clear, The harmo-

flowing, magnificent; it has all the rich- ^i^ofTc-
nefs of Homer, without his redundancy icmachus.*"
of words. Our author is never guilty of
repetitions ; when he fpcaks of the fame things, he
does nor recall the fame images. All his periods fill

the ear by their numbers and cadence ; there is no-

thing shocking, no hard words, no abftrufe terms,

nor affected turns. He never fpeaks, for the fake

of fpeaking, nor even barely to pleafe : all his words

make us think, and all his thoughts tend to make us

virtuous.

The images of our poet are as perfect Tllc excel*

as his ftyle is harmonious. To paint is not
1?

â „ j|f

C

only to defcribe things, but to reprefent xclcma-
the circumftances ofthem in Co lively and chus.

aifeclring a manner, that we may imagine

we fee them. The author of Telcmachus paints the

paffions with arts he had ftudied the heart of man,
and knew all its fprings. When we read his poem
we (ce nothing but what he shows us, nor do we hear

any but thofc whom he directs to fpeak: he warms,
he moves, he tranfports 5 we feci all the paffions he

defcribes.

The poets ufually make ufe oftwo forts °f the.

ofpainting, fimilics and defcriptions. The £°™p
a

ar
Y

fimilics of Telemachus are juft and noble, defcriptions

The author does not raife the mind too of Telema-

much above his fubjedt by extravagant chus.

metaphors, nor does he perplex it by too

great a crowd of images. He has imitated all that

is great and beautiful in the defcriptions of the an-
cients, as their battles, games, shipwrecks, facrifices,

&c. without expatiating on trifling particulars that

make the narration languish, and without debafing
the majefty of the epic poem by the defcription of
things that are low and beneath the dignity of the
work. He fomctimes defcends to particulars > but he
(ays nothing that does not merit attention, and that

does not contribute towards the idea which he defigns

to
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to give. He follows nature in all her varieties, tte

knew that all difcourfes oniric to have their inequali-

ties, and be fometimcs fublime without (Veiling into

jbombaft, and fomctimes plain without being low. It

is a falfc tafte always to aim at embellishment.

His defcriptions are magnificent but natural 5 Am-
ple, and yet agreeable. He does not only paint after

nature, for his piftures moreover are always amiable.

He joins together the truth of defign, and the beauty

of colouring ; the fire of Homer and the dignity of

Virgil. Nor is this all 3 the defcriptions of this poem
are not defigned only to pleafe : tor they are all like-

wife inftru&ive. If the author fpeaks of the paftoral

life, it is to recommend an amiable fimplicity of man-
ners. If he defcribes games and combats, it is not

Solely to celebrate the funeral rites of a friend or a fa-

ther; it is alfo to chufea king who excels all others

in ftrcngth of mind and body, and who is equally ca-

pable of bearing the fatigues of both. If he reprc-

lcntSTousthc honors of a shipwreck, it istoinlpire

his hero with flrmnefs of foul, and rc Agnation to thq

Gods, in the grcateft dangers. I could run through

all his defcriptions, and find the like beauties in them :

but I shall content myfelf in obferving, that in this

new edition the fculpture of the formidable i£gis,

which Minerva fent to Telemachus, is full of art, an4
includes this fublime moral : that the shield of the

prince, and the fupport of the ftatc, are good man-
ners, feiences and agriculture : that a king armed by
wifdom, always fceks for peace 5 and finds fruitful re-

fources againft all the evils of war, in a well difci-

plined and laborious people, whofe minds and bodies

are equally inured to labour.

Poetry derives its ftrcngth and juftnefs The philo-

ftom phildfophy. .In Telemachus, we of

every where lee a rich, a lively, an agree- chus™*"
able imagination, and yet a juftand a pro-

found judgment : two qualifications which are rarely

found in the fame author. The foul muft be in an
almoft
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almoft continual motion, to invent, to raife the pat
(ions, to imitate, and at the fame time in a perfect

tranquility, to judge as it produces, and out of a
thoufand thoughts which offer thcmfelves to fcleft the

moft proper. The imagination mull undergo a kind
of rapture and cnthufiaim 5 while the mind, at peace
in its empire, checks and turns it where it pleafes.

Without this pathos which animates the whole , the
difcourfc is cold, languid, abftra&ed, hiftorical $ with-
out this judgment which regulates the whole, it has
no .juftncls nor true beauty.

The fire of Homer, efpccially in the The poetry

Iliad, is impetuous and violent like a °£ Telcma*

ftorm offlames which fets every thine in a *
"S
j^?f

blaze. The fire of Virgil has more light
?Z 07hI

than heat, and always shines in an uni- mer and

form and equal manner. That of Tele- VirgiL

machus warms and enlightens all at once,

according as it is neceflary to convince the mind, of

to move the paflions. When this flame enlightens, it

makes us feel a gentle heat, which gives no uncafi*

nefs. Such arc the difcourfes of Mentor upon poli-

tics, arid of Telcmachus on the fenfe of the laws of
Minos, &c. Thefe pure ideas fill the mind with
their gentle light. There the enthufiafm and poetic

fire would be hurtful, like the too fierce rays of the

fun which dazzle the eye% When the bufinefs is no
longer to rcafon, but to aft : when a man has clearly

feen the truth, and his reflections arife only from irre^

folution, then the poet raifes a fire and pathos which
determine and bear away the enfeebled foul, which
has not the courage to yield to the truth. The epifode
*>f Telemachus's amour in the ifland of Calypfo, is

full of this fire.

This mixture of light and heat difttnguishes our
poet from Homer and Vicgil. The cnthufiafm of the
former fonpetimes makes him forget art, neglect order,
and pafs the bounds of nature $ the flrength and
flight of his great genius bore him away inYpite of
himfelf. Tta pompous magnificence, the judgment

aud
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and conduct of Virgil fometimes degenerate into too

formal a regularity and he then fecms rather an hif-

torian than a poet. The latter plcafcs philofophical

and modern poets much more than the former. Is it

not becaufc they are fcnfible that they can more cafily

imitate by art the great judgment ot the Latin poet,

than the noble fire of the Greek, which nature alone

can bellow 1

Our author muft needs plcafc all forts of poets, as

well thofe who are philofophers, as thofe who admire

nothing but cnthufiafm. He has united the perfections

of the mind with the charms of the imagination. He
proves the truth like a philofophcr, and he forces us

to love the truth he has proved, by the fenfations he
excites. All is folid, true, proper to perfuade ; no
points of wit, no. glittering thoughts, whofe only de-

fign is to make the author admired. He has followed

this great precept of Plato, which fays, That a writer

ought always to conceal himfelf, to keep out of fight,

and make himfelf forgotten, in order to produce no-

thing but the truths he defigns to inculcate, and the

paflions he defigns to purify.
^ .

In Tclcmachus all is rcafon, all is paflion. It is

this which makes a poem for all nations and all

ages. All foreigners are equally affected with it. The
tranflations which have been made of it into lan-

guages lefs delicate than the French, do not efface its

original beauties. The f learned lady who apologizes

for Homer', aflures us, that the Greek poet is an in-

finite lofer by a tranflation ; that it is not poffible to

transfufe into it the ftrength, dignity, and foul of his

poetry. But one may venture to affirm that Telcma-

chus will always prefcrve, in all languages, its

ftrength, dignity, foul, and ctfential beauties. And
the reafon is becaufe the excellence of this poem does

not confift in the happy and harmonious arrangement

of words, nor even in the charms which it borrows

from the imagination > but in a fublimc tafte of the

f Madam Daciek.

truth,
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truth, in noble and elevated fentiments, and in the

hatural, delicate and judicious manner of treating

them. Such beauties are of all languages, of all

times, of all countries, and equally ftril^c. good witf

and great fouls throughout the world.

Several objedions have been made Fifft objec-

againft Telemachus : t . That it is not in

vcrfe.
^

Verfification , according to Ariftotle,
^NJWEn# /

Dionyfius of HalicarnalTus, and Strabo, is
NSWE g

i

qot elTential to the Epopcca. Ip may be , ,

written in profe, as lome tragedies arq-written with*

put rhyme, A man may make vetfes without poetry,

and be very poetical without making verlcs according

to the rules of an : but he mull be born a poet. What
conftitutes poetry, is not the fixed number and regu-

lar cadence of the fyllablcs; but the fentiment which
animates the whole, the lively fidion, the bold fw

cures, the beauty and variety of the images. It if

tiie enthufiafm, the fire, the impctuofity, the energy,

and I know not what, in the words and thoughts,

which nature alone can give. All thefe qualifications

are found in Telemachus. The author has therefore

performed what Strabo fays of Cadmus, Pherecides

and Hecateus : He has perfectly imitatedpoetry; he has

indeed broken the meafure ofit, but he has preserved all
the other poetical beauties.

Lo 1 Homer lives and fings again

In Cambray's more inftrudive (train,

. Which glowing virtue warms.
Nor clogg'd with jingling chains the Nine
The foaring bard, that truth might shine

In all her native charms *.

- And indeed I know not whether the conftraint of
rhyme and the fcrupulous regularity of our European
conftrudion, together with the fixed and mealured
number of feet, would not very much lower the flight

* Ode to the Gentlemen ofthe Academy, by Mr. de la Motte,

B and
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ind pathos of heroic poefy. To move the paffions

ftrongly, wc miift often; neglect order and connection.

It was for' this reafon that the Greeks and Romans,
<rhb painted every thing with life and tafte, ufed to

invert their phrafes ; their words had no certain place 5

they ranged them as they plcafed. The languages of
Europe are a compofition of Latin, and oF the jar*

gon of all the barbarous nations which fubverted the

Roman empire. Thefe northern people froze every

thing, like their climate, by a cold regularity of fyn-

tax. They knew nothing of the beautiful variety of
long and short fyllabics, which lo well imitates the

delicate motions of the foul 5 they pronounced every

thing with the fame eoldnefs, and knew at firft no
other harmony in their words than a vain jingling of
final fyllables of the fame found. Some Italians and
Spaniards have endeavoured to free their verfe from
the conftraint of rhyme. An English poet * has done
It with wonderful fuccefs, and has even happily begun
to introduce invcrfions of phrafes into his language.

Perhaps the French in time may refumc this noble

Freedom of the Greeks and Romans.
Some, through agrofs ignorance of the Second ob-

.noble liberty of the epic poem, have re-
'aln^Tcie*

proached Tclemachus with being full of ^achus/
anachronifms.

The author of this poem has only imi- answer.
tated the prince of the Latin poets, who
could not but know that Dido was not contemporary

with itneas *f\ The Pygmalion of Telemachus the

brother of this Dido, Sefoftris, who is faid to have
lived about the fame time, &c. are no more faults

than the anachronifiri of Virgil. Why should we,
cenfure a poet for fometimes breaking through the or-

der of t4me* fince it is fometimes a beauty to break
through the order of nature ? It would not indeed be
allowable to contradict aniiiftorical fact that happened

* Milton, and many others fince.
'*

According to the chronology of the famous §ir Isaac New-
?oi*, they were contemporary.

HOC
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Hotlong fincc ; but in remote antiquity, whofe annals

are Co uncertain, and involved in Co much obfeurity, X

poet may adapt ancient traditions to his fubjeA. This

is; Ariflotfe's opinion, and Horace confirms it. Some
hiftorians have written, that Dido was chafte, and

Penelope a ftrumpet, that Helen never faw Troy, nor

./Eneas Italy : And yet Homer and Virgil made no
fcruple to depart from hiftory, to make their fablcsf

more inftrudhve. Why shall not the Author of Te-
lemachus be allowed for the inftru&ion of a young
prince, ro bring the heroes of antiquity together,

Telemachus, Sefbftris, Ncftor, Idomencas, Pygma-
lion, Adraftus, in order to unite in the fame pi&uro

the different characters ofgood and bad princes, whofo
virtues were to be imitatcdand vices avoided ?

Some cenfure the author of Telema-
xhus for having infertcd the loves of Ca- Third oN-

lypfo and Eucharis in his poem, and fe-
'^n^x**

vbral other defcriptions of the fame kind,
f*niachuit"

which feem, they fay, too full of paffion.

Thebcft anfwerto this obje&ion, is the Answbju

effed which Telemachus produced in the

heart of the young prince for whom it was written.

Perfbns of a lower rank have not the lame need to be
' cautioned againft the dangers, to which elevation and

authority expofe thofe who are deftined to reign. If

oiir poet had written for a man who was to have paf-

fed his life in obfeurity, thefe defcriptions would have
been lefs ncceflary. But for a young prince, in the

midft of a court where gallantry palTes for politencfs,

where every object infallibly awakens a taftc of plea-

fure, ^nd where all that furtounds him is employed to

feduco him 5 for fuch a prince, I fay, nothing was
more necefTary than to rcprcfent to him with that

amiable modefty, that innocence and wifdom which
are found in Telemachus, all the feducing wiles

of an extravagant paflion ; than to paint this vide in

its imaginary beauty, in order afterwards to make him
(cnfiblc of its real deformity \ and to shew him the

B t utmoft
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utmoft depth of the abyfs, to prevent his falling into

it, and even to remove him far from the brink of fo

dreadful a precipice. It was therefore wife and wor-
r

thy of bur author, to caution )iis pupil againft the
'

extravagant paflions of youth, by the fable or Calypfbi <

and to give him, in the hiftory of Antiope, an ex-

ample of a chaftc and lawful love. By tnus repre-

fenring this pallion to us , fometimes as a weaknefs

unworthy of a great foul, fometimes as a virtue wor-
thy of a hero, he shews us that love is not ben?ath the

majefty of the Epopoea, and thereby unites in hi$
t

poem the tender paflions of modern romances, and
the heroic virtues of the ancient poetry. n

•

Some think that the author of Tclema-

chus too much exhaufts his fubjedt, by the
a-"

fertility and richnefs of his genius. He ga in it je-
fays every thing, and leaves nothing to femachus.

the thoughts of others. Like Homer, he

fets all nature before our eyes. We' are better pleafed

with an author who, like Horace, includes a. great

deal in a few words, ^nd gives us the pleafure of un-

folding the extent of them.

It is true that the imagination,can add Answer.

-nothing to the pictures of our poet ; but

the mind by purfuing his ideas opens and extends it-

felf. When his bufinefs is to paint , his pictures are

perfect, and want nothing > when it is to inflxuet, his

instructions are fruitful, and we difcover in them a
-vaft extent of thoughts. He leaves nothing to the

imagination, but he furnishes infinite matter for think-
'

iiig. This was fuitable to the character of the prince

fpr whom alone the work was written. He difcovcrcd,

in his infancy a happy and fruitful imagination, an

elevated and extenfive genius, which made him relish

the beautiful parts o£ Hontcr and Virgil. It j this

which fug^eftcd to our author the deflgn of a "poem,
I

which might equally contain the beauties of both thole']

poets. This plenty of beautiful images was heccflary,

,

to employ the imagination, and form the taftc of the

frijnee. It is evident that thefe graces might have
been
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been as eafily fupprefTed as produced, and that they

arife as much from defign as fecundity, in order to

anfwer the wants of the prince and the views or the

author.

It has been objected, that the hero

and fable of this poem have no relation ^h
a^|aft

to the French nation 5 whereas Homer j^cma-
^and VirgiJ have intcrefted the Greeks chus.,

and Romans, by making choice ofactions

and actors from the hiJlorieS of their countries.

If the author has not intcreftcd the Ahswbr.
French in particular, he has done more;
he has interefted alt mankind. His plan is more
extenfive than that of either of the two old poqts. It

is greater to inftrudt all mankind at once, than to con-

fine one's precepts to a particular country. Self-love

bids us direct eveiy thing to it, and is dilcovcrcd even
in the love of our country > but a generous (bul ought
to have more exten/ivc ^iews. '

Befides was not France greatly intcreftcd in a work,
which had formed for her a prince the mod proper

one day to govern her according to her wants and de-
fires, like a father of his people and a Chriftian hero 2

What was ftcn of this prince gave hopes, and was the

firft fruits of what was to follow ; .the neighbours of
France were already intcreftcd in it as in an univer-

~£al biefling, and the fable of the Greek, became the
hiftory of the French prince. *

v

The author had a greater defign than that of plcaf-

ing his own country 5 he defigned to fervc it, without
its knowledge, by helping to form for it a prince,, who
even in thc fports of his infancy feemcd bornto crown
itwirh happihefs and glory. j'TblS' auguft child loved
fables and mythology;, it Was neccflary'*to*

r
wkc an

advantage of histafte, and,
1

to shfcw him in what he
was fond of, the folid knd the beautiful, the fimple
and the gje*t> and to imprint upon his mind by af-
fecting a&ions, generous principles, which might caa-
;ion him againft the dangers bFthe higheft birth and
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liipreme power. With this view, a Greek hero, and
-a poem in imitation of Homer and Virgil, the hiito-

lies of foreign countries, times and actions, were ex-

tremely proper, and perhaps the only means of fct-

ting the auhor at full liberty to paint, with truth and
force, all the rocks which threaten princes in all ages.

It happens by a natural and nccelTary confequence,,

that thefc univerfal truths may fomctimcs feem to re-

late to the hiftories of the prefent time, and the actual

ftatc of things y but thefe are only general relations,

which have no particular applications; it was nccef-

fary that the fictions which were defigned to form the

infancy of the young prince, should comprehend pre-

cepts for all the moments of his life.

This fuitablcncfs of general maxims of morality to

nil forts of circumltanccs, laifes our admiration of the.

fertility, depth and wifdom of the author ; but it docs

not excufe the injuitice of his enemies, who have en-,

dcavourcd to fincl in his Telemachtis certain odious

allegories, and to pervert the wifeft and mod fober dc-

figns into the molt outrageous fatires. againil: all he

moft refpectcd. They have inverted the characters, to

find imaginary relations, and to poifon the pureft in-

tentions. Should the author have fuppre/Tcd thefc fun-

damental maxims of fuch found and fcafonablc mora-
lity and politics, becaufe the moft difcrecr manner of

faying them, could not shelter them from the mifcon-

ftructions of thofc who delight in the bafeft malice ?

Our illuftrious author has therefore united in his

poem the greatcft beauties of the ancients. He has

all the cnthufiafm and profufion of Homer, and all

the magnificence and regularity of Virgil. Like the

.Greek poet, he paints every thing with ltrength,

Simplicity and life, and has variety in his fable and

diverfity in his characters 5 his reflections are moral,

his defjriprions lively, his imagination fruitful, and

every where that beautiful fire which nature alone can

beftow. . Like the Latin poet, he perfectly, obferves

the unity of action, the uniformity, of character, the

orde*
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order and rules of art. His judgment is profound and
his thoughts elevated, while he at the fame time unites

the natural to the noble, and the fimplc to the fub-

lime. Art every where becomes nature. But the

hero of our poet is more perfect than thofc of Homer
and Virgil, his morality more pure, and his fentiments

more noble. From all this let us conclude, that the

author of Telemachus has shewn by this poem, that

the French nation is capable of all the delicacy of the

Greeks, and of all the great fentiments of the Romans*
The elogium of the author is that of his country.

End ofMr, Ramfay's Difcourfc.

%QJ \bJ
sCp 4jp <3jp <iuPr*v fov rtfv r*s

\£j \cJ \aJ
tjp yjh <3Tb
r^v rv\
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ADVENTURES
O F

T E L £ M AC H U S,

SON of ULYSSES.
, .

>

•ha

BOOK the FIRST.

r _

The A R G U E N T.

Telemachusguidedby Minerva, in the shape ofMentor*
gets on shore after a shipwreck in the iflandofthe God*
defs Calypfo* who was AiLl bewailing the departure

of Ulyjjes. The Goddej£ gives him a kind reception,

> conceives apfljftonforhim,ojfershim immortality, and
defires ofhim an account ofhis adventures. He relates

to herhis voyage to Pyfos and Lacedtman j his ship-

wreck on the coajl ofSicily j the danger he was in of
beingfierifeed to themanesofAnchijes; the atfiflance

* which Mentor and he gave Aceftes in an incurfion of
Barbarians, and the care which this King took to re-

quite theirfervice, by giving them a Tyrian ship ta

return to their own country*

CALYPSO could not be comforted for the de-
parture of Ulylfes : in her grief she found her*

felf unhappy by being immortal. Her grotto no-

longer echoed with the fwect mufic of hir voice i

the nymphs who attended her dared not fpeaJc to

h£U She often walked alone oa the flowery turf,

B 5
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with whLh an eternal fpring furrounded her ifland

but thete beautiful feencs, tar from alleviating her

forrow, did but recall to her the fad remembrance of;

UlyfTcs, whom she there had feen fo many times with
her. She often ftood motionlefs on the fea-shorc,

which she watered with her tears, and was' conti-

nually turned towards the partwhere the ship of Ulyt
fes, ploughing the waves, had difappcarcd from Her.

eyes. On a fudden she perceived the fragments of a

velTel that had juft been wrecked, rowers beqehes

broken in pieces, parsrfcatcercd here and there on
the fand, a rudder, a maft and cordage floating on
the shore. Then she defcried tyfo ifacn at a diftance;

one ofthem Teemed in years, the other, though young,

rcfcrxiblcd .UlyiTes*. ~. He-had iii* fwect and noble al-

ped, with his ftarure and majeftic port. The God-
defs knew him to be Telemachus, the fon of that he-

ro : but though the Gods far furpafs all men in know-
ledge, she could not difedver who the venerable per-

fon was by whom Telemachus was attended 3 becaufe

the fuperior Gods conceal from the inferior whatever
they pleafq> and Minerva, who accompanied Tele-

machus in the shape of Mentor, would not be known
by Calypfb. Mean time Calypfo rejoiced at a wreck,
which brought the Ion of Ulyfle.s, fo like his father,

into her ifland;. She advances towards him and
without (ccming to know who he is, What inlpires

you, fays she to him, with the preemption to land

in my ifland? Know, young ftranger, that none en-
ters my empire unpunished. She endeavoured to

hide under thefc threatening words the joy of her.

• heart, which in fpitc. of her appeared in her face,

Telemachus anfwered, 0 1 whoever you are,,

whether a mortal or a Goddefs ( though none cat*

fee and not take you for a deity ) can you be infen-

fible to the misfortunes of a ion,, who, fecking his

father through perils of winds and waves, has feen

his veflcl fpfir againft your rocks? Who then is the

&jcher you are in queft of, replied the Goddefs ?. He
is
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Bookl. TELEMACHUS. ?
is called UlyfTes, faid Telemachus; he is one of

the kings, who have, after a ten years ficge, fub-

verted the famous Troy. His name was renowned

through all Greece and Afia for his valour in com-
bat, and yet more fo for his wifdom in council. Now
wandering o'er the whole extent of feas, he runs

through all the raoft terrible dangers His country

fecms to fly before him. Penelope his wife, and I

his ion, have loft all hopes of ever feeing him again.

I am running the fame hazards as he, to learn where
he is. But, what do I fay I perhaps he is now buried

in the profound abyffes of tnc fea. Pity our woes

;

and, O Goddefsl if you know what the deftmics

have done either to fave or deftroy UlyfTes, deign to

inform his (on Tclemachus of it.

Calyplo, furprixed and moved at finding Co much
wifdom and eloquence in fuch blooming youth,

could not fatisfy her eyes with looking upon him,
and remained filent. At length she laid to him, We
will inform you, Telemachus, what has befallen

your father 5 but the hiftory of it is long, and it is

rime for you to refresh yourfelf after your toils.

Come into the place of my abode, where I will re-

ceive you as my Cony come, you shall be my com-
fort in this folitude, and 1 will procure you happi-

nefs, if you know how to enjoy it.

Telemachus followed the Goddefs, incircled by &
crowd of young nymphs, above whom she raifed

her whole head, as a large oak in a foreft raifes its

thick branches above all the furrounding trees. He
admired the luftre of her beauty, the rich purple of
her long flowing robe, her hair tied with graceful neg-

ligence behind, the fire which flashed from her eyes,

and the mildnefs which tempered its vivacity. Men-
tor, with downcaft eyes and a rnodeft filence, followed:

Telemachus.
They came to the entrance of Calypfo's grotto*

where Telemachus was furprized to fee, with an ap*

pcarance of a rural fimplicity, all that can charm.thcr

eye* There.was feen indeed neither gold, uor-fihrer,
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-

por marble, nor columns, nor pictures, nor flatties r

the grotto was hewn out of the rock, in arches lined
with shells and pebbles; its tapeftry was a young vine
which extended its pliant branches equally on all

fides. Gentle Zephirs here maintained, in fpke of
the beams of the Sun, a delightful coolnefs. Foun-
tains, fweetly purling through meadows fown with
amaranths and violets, formed, in various places*

baths as pure and clear as chryftal. A thoufand
/panging flowers enamelled the verdant carpets which.
{urrounJcd the grotto. There was found a whole
wood of wofe tufted trees which bca* apples of gold,

and whofc bloiToms, which are renewed in all fea-

fons, shed the fweeteft of all perfumes. This wood
fcemed to crown thofe beautiful meads, and formed
a shade which the rays of the Sun could not pene-
trate. Here nothing was ever heard but the warbling
of birds, or the murmurs of a brook, which, rush-
ing from the top of a rock, fell in large and frothy

ftrcams, and fled acrofs the meadow.
»

The Goddels's grotto was on the declivity of a
hill, from whence one beheld the fea, (bmetimes
clear and fmooth as glafs, fomctimes idly irritated

againft the rocks on which it broke, bellowing and
(welling its waves like mountains. From anothe*

fide was feen a river, in which were iflands border-

ed with blooming limes, and lofty poplars, which
laifed their haughty heads even to the clouds. The
fcveral channels, which formed thofe iflands fcem-
ed fporting in the plain. Some rolled their limpid

.waters with rapidity; lome had a peaceful and fleepy

ftream > others by long windings ran back again, to

je-afcend as it were to their fource, and fcemed not

to have power to leave thefe enchanting borders.

At a diftancq were feen hills and mountains, which
loft tbcmfelves in the clouds, and formed, by their

- fanraftic figures, as delightful an horizon as the eye
could wish to behold. The neighbouring mountains

- ww covered with verdant Yine branches, hanging

iiv
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in feftoons; the grapes, brighter than purple, couU
not conceal thcmfelves under the leaves and the

vine was over- loaded with its fruit. The fig, the

olive, the pomgranate, and all other tree?, over-

fpread the plain, and made it a large garden.

Calypfo, having shewn Tclemachus all thefe nai-

tural beauties,- faid to him, Repoie yourfelf, your

garments ate wet, it is time for you to change them :

afterwards \ will fee yeu again, and relate thitgs

with which your heart will be touched. The Gotf-

defs then caufed him and Mentor to cmer into the

moft fecret and retired part of 4 grotto, next to that

in which she herfelf redded. In this'appartment the

nymphs had taken care to light a great fire of cedar •

wood, whofe fragrant odor diffufed itfclf on all fides,

and had left veftments in it for their new guefts.

Tdcmachus, feeing they had allotted him a tunic of
fine wool, whofe whitenefs eclipfed that of fnow,

and a purple robe embroidered with gold, rock the

pleafure which is natural to youth, in viewing their

magnificence.

Mentor (aid to him in a grave tore, Are thefe,.

Telemachus, the thoughts which ought to uofTcfs

the heart of the fon of UlylTes ? Think rather of
fupporting your father's reputation, and of conquer-

ing the fortune which perfecutes you; A young man
who loves to deck himfclf vainly like a woman, is

unworthy of wifdom and glory : glory is due only

to a foul which knows to bear pain, and* trampfe

pleafures under foot. .

Telcmachus anfwered, fighing, May the Gods dc-

ftroy me rather than fuffer luxury and voluptuouf-

nefs to take poflcflion of my heart : no, no, the fon

of UlvfTcs shall never be vanquished by the charms

, of a foft acid an effeminate life. But now gracious

is heaven in directing; us after our shipwreck to thi*

Goddefs, or this mortal, who loads us with bene*

ficsl
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Fear, replied Mentor, left she load your with evils ::

fear the weet, deceitful words more than the rocks
which dashed your veflel in pieces. Shipwreck and
death arc lefs fatal than pleafures which attack vir-

tue. Take heed not to credit what she will relate

to you. Youth is prefumptuous > it hopes every
thing from itfelfj though frail, it thinks itfelf all-

fufficicnt, and that it has never any thing to fear;,

k is credulous and unwary. Be fure not to regard'

Calypfo's fwcet and flattering words, which will in-
/inuate themfelves like a ferpent under flowers. Su£-
pcct cheir hidden poifon, miftruft yourfelf, and always
wait for my advice. ^

After this, they returned to Calypfb, who was
waiting for them. The nymphs with braided hair

£nd white vcftments immediately ferved up a plain

rcpaft, but cxquilite with regard to its taftc and ele-

gance. There was no flesh but that of birds which
they had taken in their nets, or of beafts which they,

had killed with their arrows in the chace. Wine,
more delicious than ne&ar, flowed from large filver

vafes into golden cups crowned with flowers. There
were brought in baskets all the fruits which the.

(pring promifts, and autumn lavishes on the earth.

At the fame time four young nymphs began to fing.

They firft fung the war of the Gods ag&inft the

fiantsj then the loves of Jupiter and Scmele ; the
irth of Bacchus, and his education under old Si-

lcnusj the race of Atalanta and Hippomenes, who<
was conqueror by means- of the jjolden apples ga-
thered in the gardens of the Hefperides : at laft the

Trojan war was likewifc fung, and the combats and
wifdom of Ulyfles extolled to the skies. The chief

of the nymphs, whofe name was Leucothoe, joined

the harmony of her lyre to the fwect voices of all'

the others. When Tclcmachus heard the name of *

his father, the tears which ran down his cheeks gave.*

anew luftte to his, beauty. But a$ Calypfo perceiv-
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cd that he could not eat, and that he vas feized with,

grief, she made a fign to the nymphs > upon which
they fung the battle of the Centaurs with the Lapi-

tha:, and defcent of Orpheus ta hell to fetch his

dear Eurydicc from thence..

When the repaft was ended, the Goddefs took
Tclemachus afidc, and befpokc him thus; You fee,

fon of the great Ulyfles, with what favour I receive,

you 5 I am iriimortal > no man can enter this Iiland

without being punished for his temerity -

y and eveiu

your shipwreck could not fave you from my indig-

nation, if I did not moreover love you. Your far-

ther had the fame good fortune as you; but alas 1

be was not wifa enough to turn it to his advantage,

I detained him a long while in this Ifland ; he might-

here have lived with me. in a (late of immortality

;

but the blind paflion of returning to his wretched
country, made him rejeft all thelc advantages. Yoir«

fee all he has loft for Ithaca, which he will never

fee again. He was refolvcd to leave me ; he depart-

ed, and I was revenged by the tcmpeft : his veflel ,

having long been the fport of the winds, was bu-

ried in the waves. Make a right ufe of- fo fad an

example. After his shipwreck you^ can have, nav
hopes of either feeing him again, or of ever reign-

ing in the ifland of Ithaca after him; be not af-

flicted at his lofs, fince you find a Goddefs ready,

to make you happy, and a kingdom which she of-

fers you. .To thele words Calypfo added a long-

difcourfe, to shewnhow happy Ulyfles had been with-

her. She recited his adventures in the cave of Po-
lyphemus the Cyclop, and in the country of Anti-

phates king ot the Leftrigons. She forgot not

what happened to him in the Ifland of Circe the

daughter of the Sun, and the dangers lie was in be-

tween Scilla and Charybdis. She defcribed the laft'

ftorm which Neptune had raifed againft him when
he departed from her ; and defigning to make Te-
lemachus think that he perished in this tcmpeft, ^she.

fiipjjreffed his arrival in the iflands of the Phaeacians,.

Telemachns^
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:

Tclemaclius, who had at fiift too haftily aban-
doned himfclfto joy at being Co well treated by Ca-
lypfo, at length perceived her artifice, and the wi£
dom of the counfels which Mentor had juft giver*

him. He replied in a few words, O Goddefs, er-

cufc my forrow. I cannot at prefent but grieve*

Perhaps hereafter I may be more able to relish the
,

happinefs you offer me. Permit me now to wcci> foe

my father. You know better than I how much he
defcrves to be lamented.

Calypfo, not daring to urge him further at firft,

pretended even to fympathife with him in hts gric£

and to pity UlyfTes. But the better to know the

means of winning the heart of the youth, she asked

him how be was wrecked, and by what accidents

he was on her coaft. The relation of my misfor-

tunes, (aid he, would be too tedious. No, no,

replied she, I long to know them ; make haftc to

relate them to me. She prcfTcd him a long while :

at length, not being able to deny her, he began
thus

:

I left Ithaca in order to go and enquire of the

other kings returned from the fiege of Troy news-

of my father. My mother Pcnetopc*s fuitors were
furprifed at my departure 5 for knowing their trea-

chery, I had taken care to conceal it from them.

Neftor, whom I faw at Pylos, nor Menelaus, who
received me in a friendly manner at Lacedaemoru
could inform me whether my father was ftill alive.

Weary of living continually in f«(penfc and uncer-

tainty, I rcfolved to go into Sicily, where I had
heard that my father had been driven by the winds;*

But the fagc Mentor, whom you fee here prefenr^

oppofed this rash defign; representing to me the

Cyclops, monftrous giants who devour men, on the

one fide 5 on the otner, the fleet of itneas and the

Trojans who were on thoie coafts. The Trojans,

faid he, are cxafperated againft all the Greeks, and

would take a lingular pleafuic in shedding the blood

of
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of the ion of Ulyflcs. Return, continued he, to

Ithaca; perhaps your father, beloved of the Gods;

will be there as foon as you ; but if the Gods have

decreed his deftrudtion, if he muft never fee his coun-

try again, you should at leaft go to revenge him, to

fet your mother at liberty, to manifeft your wifdom
fo tne world, and to let all Greece lee in you a king

as worthy of reigning as ever Ulyfles himfelf was.

Thefe were falutary words 5 but I was not wife

enough to liften to them 5 I" Kftcned only to my paf-

fions. The faee Mentor loved me fo well as to at*

tend me in this rash voyage, which I undertook con**

trary to his counfel j and the Gods permitted me to

commit a fault, which was to cure me of my pre-

emption.
Whilft Telemachus was fpeaking, Calypfb gazed

at Mentor. She was aflonished ; and fancied she

perceived in him (bmething divine ; but she could

not clear up the confufion of her thoughts. She re-

mained therefore full of fear and fulpicion at the

fight of this ftranger. And being apprehenfive that

she should difcover her diforder,. Go on, faid she td

Tejemachus, and fatisfy my curiofity. Telemachus

thus refumed his ftory :

We had for a long time a favourable wind for fail^

ing to Sicily 5 but at laft a black tempeft ravished the

heavens ftom our eyes, and we were involved in a
profound night. By the flashes of lightning we difc

covered other ships exposed to the fame danger, and
prefently knew that they were ^Eneas's fleet ; no
kfs formidable to us than the rocks themfclves.

Then I perceived, but too late, what the heat of

my imprudent youth had hindered me from con-

fidering with attention. Mentor appeared in tin!

danger not only firm and intrepid, but more gay

than ufuai. It was he who encouraged me, and I

was fenfible that he infpired me with an invincible

fortitude. He gave out all orders with tranquilli-

ty, while the pilot was at a lofs what to do. Dear
. Mentor*

*
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Mentor, faidl,.why did I refufe to yield to your
counfel } How wretched am I in following my own,
at an age when one has no forefight of die future, no
experience of the paft, nor wifdom to govern the pre-

ftntl Oi should we ever efcapc this tempeft, I will

miftruft myfelf as my mpft dangerous Enemy 5 you.

Mentor, shall always rule me.

Mentor replied with a fmile, I am far from re*

|>roaching you with the fault you have committed >

it Suffices tnat you arc fenfiblc of it, and that it will

teach you another time to . cub your defires. But
when the danger is over, your prefomptk>n perhaps

will return. We muft however at prefent fupporc

ourfclves by our courage. Before we run into dan*
ger, we should forefce and apprehend its but when
one is in it, we have nothing to do but to defpife iu
Be therefore the worthy fon of Ulyfles, and mani-
fed a courage fiiperior to all the dangers which threat*

cn you%

The good-nature and courage of Mcntpr charm-
ed me 5 but I was ftill much more furprifed, when
I faw with what dexterity he delivered us from
the Trojans. The moment the heavens began ta
clear up , and the Trojans feeing us near could not
but have know© us, he obferved one of their ships,

which nearly refembled ours, and had been fepa-

rated by the ftorm, whofe ftern was crowned with
certain flowers. He immediately placed garlands

of the like flowers upon our ftcm j he tied them
himfelf with ribbands of the fame colour as thofe of
the Trojans, and ordered all our rowers to floop a&
clofc as poflible to their benches, that

f
they might

not be known by the enemy In this condition

we parted through the midft of their fleet, while
they shouted for joy at feeing us, as though they
had feen their companions whom they thought they
had loft : nay , we were conftraincd, by the violence

of the Sea, to fail a good while along with them*.

At laA ftaid a littk behind y and. whilft the im-

petuous.
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pctuous winds drove them towards Africa, we made
our utmoft efforts to land by dint of rowing on the

neighbouring scoaft of Sicily. •

We indeed arrived there r ,but what we fought

vas no lefs fatal than the fleet which occafioncd

oar flight: \fe found on this coaft of Sicily other

Trojans, and confequcntly enemies of the Greeks.

Hejce reigned old Aceftes, who fprung from Troy.
We had hardly reached the shore, but the lnha>-

bitanrs, fuppofing us either other people of the

Ifland who had taken arms to furprife them, or

foreigners who came to feize their lands, burnt our

vcflcT in the firft tranfport of their rage, and mur-
dered all our . companions ; refcrving only Mentor
and myfelf to prefent us to Aceftes, that he might
icatn from us what were our defigns, and from
whence we came. We entered the city with our
hands tied behind our backs, and our death was
deferred only that we might ferve for a fight to a
cruel people, when they should know that we were
Greeks.

We were immediately prefented to Aceftes, who.
holding his golden fecptre in his hand, was admi-

niftcring juftice among the people, and preparing

for a grand facrificc. He asked us, in a ftcrn'

voice, of what counuy .we were, and the occafion

x>f our voyage. Mentor immediately replied, and)

Ewd ta him, We come from the coaft of great

Hcfperia, aad put country is not far from thence..

Thus he avoided faying that we were Greeks. But

Aceftes, without hearing any thing more, and taking

us for foreigners who concealed our defign, ordered'

Us to be feat into a neighbouring foreft, to fervc *s

Haves under thofe who tended his flocks. This con-

dition appearing- to me more intolerable than death,

O king, cried I, put us to death rather than treat

us thus unworthily. Know that I am Telemachus,

the fon of the fage Ulyflcs, king of the Ithacans;

t am feeking my father in every fea : if I can

.either find hirn, nor return to my native coun-
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try, nor avoid flavery, take from me a life which'

I

cannot fupport. - .
•

< l

#
I had hardly uttered thefe words, when all the cn>

raged people cried but, that they ought to put to

death the fbn of the cruel UlyfTes, whofe artifices

had overthrown the city of Troy. O fbn of UlyfTes,

faid Aceftes to me, I cannot rcfufe your blood to the

manes of the many Trojans, whom your father

hasfent to the banks of black Cocytus ; you, and he-

who conducts you, shall die. At the lame time an
old man of the company advifed the king to facrifice

us on the tomb of Anchife*. Their blood, faid he^

will be grateful to the shade of that hero j JEyxqzs

himfelf, when he shall hear of fuch a facrifice, wilt

rejoice to fee how much you love what ofall things

in the world was the deareft to him. All thepeopler

applauded this propofition, and thought of nothing '

but of facrificing us. They were already leading us

to the tomb of Anchifes ; they had there etefted two
altars, on which the holy fire was kindled $ the

knife which was to flay us was before our eyes 5 we
were crowned with flowers, no pity could fave our
lives; our fate was determined, when Mentor, calm-

ly defiring leave to fpeaktothe king, faid to him:
; t.-

O Aceftes, if the misfortunes of the yottthfol

Telemachus, who never bore arms againft the Tro-
jans, cannot move you 5 at leaft let your own in-

tereft move yeu. The knowledge I nave obtained

of prefages and the will of the Gods, inform me,
that before three days are elapfed, you will be
attacked by barbarous nations, which are coming
like a torrent from the tops of the mountains to

overflow your city, and to ravage all your coun-

try. Make hafte to prevent thcrn 5 put your fub-

jefts under arms., and delay not a moment to drive

within your walls the rich flocks and herds which
you have in the fields. If my prediction is faHe,

you will be at liberty to facrifice us in three days 5 if

• * 01

*
s
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on the contrary it is true, you will remember that

you ought niot to take away the life of thojc to whom

.

you oyc your own., r

Acelies. was aftonished at thefc words, which

Mentor pronoiu^cecl with a confidence which he hid

never found ,
}n,; any man. I plainly perceive, O

manger, replied he, -that the Gods, who have al-

lotted you fb fmall a portion of the gifts of for-

tune, have given you a wifdom which is more va-

luable than jqhcj greateft prolpcrity. At r the fame
time, he put; «tfr the facrifice^ and. immediately gave

the
T

orders\which ,were neccilary to prevent the at-

tack, with.winch Mentor had threatened him. No-
thing was fecn on every fide bur trembling women±

men bowed down with age, and little children with

tears in their eyes, retiring into the city. Herds of
lowing oxen and flocks of bleating sheep came in

crowds, quitting ,tbcit fat paihjres, and unable to.

find (tabling enough to ,receive 'them. There was
in all parts a confuted noifc of men, who preifed

upon and could not underltand each other, who took

in this confufion a ftranger for their friend, and who
run without knowing whither they were going;

But the chiefs of the city, conceiting thcmfelves wifer

than the reft, imagined that Mentor was an im-
i>oftor, who had made a falfe prediction to favc

his life.
,

Before the end of the third day,whilft they were.,

foil of thefe thoughts, there was fecn on thedefcent

of the neighbouring mountains a curling cloud of
duft j then they perceived an innumerable hoft of
armed barbarians. They were the Hymerians, a
fa v age people, with the nations* which inhabit the

Nebrodian mountains, and the top of
,
Agragas, where

a "winter reigns, which was never fbfeened by the

^ephir$. Tfiey who had defpifed? Mentor's prjedic-

tfoh, loft their ; flaves and their flocks. The king
laid to Mentor, I forget that you

;
are Greeks , our

•enemies are become our faithful friends 5 the Gods
fcave fent you to fave us 5 I do not expe&lefs from

your
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your valour than from the wifdom of your counfels $

make hafte to fuccour us.

Mentor difcovers in his eyes an intrepidity Vhich
iaftbnishes the fierceft warriors. He takes a buckler,

•a' Helmet, a fword and a lance 5 he marshals the fol-

diers of Aceftes > he marches at their head, and ad*
:

vances in good order towards the enemy. Aceftcs,

though full of courage, can by rcafbn of his age only

follow him at a diftance. I follow hifn clolcr, but

cannot equal his valoinv In the battle his cttirafs re-

ftrnbled the immortal JEgis. Death ran &om' rank

to tank wherever his blow^ defcended : Co a Nurrii-

cKan liori, ftung with hunger, falls on a flock of feeble

^heep; he rends, he flays, he fwims in blood, and
the shepherds, inftead of fuccouring the flock, fly

trembling to efcape his fury.

The Barbarians, who hoped to furprife tlie city,

were themfelves furprifed and thrown into diforder*

The fubjecls of Aceftes, animated by Mentor's words
and valour, felt a vigour of which they thought
themfelves incapable.

c>

With my lance I killed the

fon of the cnemy^s king ; he was of my age, but he

was taller than 1 3 for thcic people are defcended from
« race of giants of the fame origin as the Cyclops.

He defpifed fo weak an adverfary as me. But with-

out being alarmed at his prodigious ftrcngth or favage

and brutal air, I thruft my lance againft his breaft,

and made him as he expired vomit forth torrents of
l>lack blood. He had like to have crushed me in

his fall. The clattering of his arms refounded in the

mountains. I took the fpoils, and returned to find

Aceftes. Mentor, having intirely routed the enemy,
cut them in pieces, and purfucd the fugitives even
into the woods.

This fo unexpected a fuccefs made Mentor looked
upon as a man beloved and infpired by the Gods.
Aceftes, touched with gratitude, told us, that he
should be in the gjreateft fear foe us, ifjEneas's fleet

ihouU
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should return to Sicily. He gave us a ship to return

-without delay to our own country, loaded us with
prefents, and prefled us to depart, in order to pre-

vent the evils he forefaw. But not eating to give us

cither a pilot or rowers of his own nation, for fea*

they should be too much expofed upon the coaft of
Greece, he provided for us fbme Phoenician mer-
chants, who, trading with all the nations of the

world, had nothing to fear, and were to bring back
the vefTel to Aceftes, when they had left us in Ithaca

:

But the Gods, who fport with the deigns of men,
re/erved us for other misfortunes.

End of the Firjl Bocrk.

f*\ r\ f\V V V/*\ v"\ r\
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BOOK the SECOND,

The ARGUMENT.
Telemachus relates howhewas taken in the Tyrian vejfel

by the fleet of Sefoftris, and carried captive into

Egypt. He describes thebeauty ofthecountry, and the

wife government of its king. He adds, that Mentor
wasfent aflave into Ethiopia ; that he himfelfwas
reduced to tend a flock in the defart ofOafs ; that

Termojirisy a priefi ofApollo, comforted him, by
peaching him to imitate Apollo, who hadformerly
been a sheph9rd to king Admetus j that Sefoftris was
at lajtinformedofallthewonderswhich he didamong
the shepherds ; that being convinced ofhis innocence
he recalled him, andpromifed to fend him back to

t

Ithaca y but that the death ofthis king plunged him
again infresh misfortunes ; that he was imprifoned

in a tower on the fea-shore,from whence heJaw the

new king Boccoris, who perished in a battle againfl

his own fubjefts, who had rebelled, andwere ajfijled

by the Tyrians.
-

m •

TH E Tyrians, by their pride, had irritated

againft them king Sefoftris, who reigned in

Egypt, and had conquered many kingdoms. The
riches they had acquired by commerce, and the

ftrcngth
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ftrcngth of their impregnable city of Tyre, which

is fituated in the fca, having puffed up the heart of

thefe people, they had refilled to pay Sefoftris the

tribute he impofed upon them in his return from his
* conquefts, and had fent fome troops to his brother,

who had attempted to affaffinate him at his return*

1 in the midft of the rejoicings of a grand feftivaL

Sefoftris had refolvcd, in order to humble their

pride, to interrupt their commerce in every fca. His

ships went to all pans in fearch of the Phoenicians.

An Egyptian fleet met us, as we began to iolc fight

of the mountains of Sicily. The port and the land

feemed to fly from us, and to lofe themfelvcs in the

clouds. At the fame time we faw the Egyptian

ships, like a floating city, approaching. The Phoe-

nicians knew, and endeavoured to get clear of, them :

but it was too late. Their fails were better than

ours > the wind favoured them ; their rowers were

more numerous. They board, take, and carry us

prifoners into Egypt.

In vain did I rcprefent to them that we were not

Phoenicians ; they Mrdly deigned to hear me. They
took us for flaves in whom the Phoenicians traded,

and thought only of the profit of fuch a prize. We
now obferve the waves of the fca to whiten by theit

confluence with thofe of the Nile, and perceive the

coaft of Egypt almoft as low as the lea. We after-

wards arrive at the »ifle of Pharos which is near to

the city of No, and from thence fail up the Nile as

ar as Memphis.
If grief for our captivity had not rendered us in-

fenfible to all pleafures, our eyes would have been •

charmed with feeing this fertile country of Egyptj
like a delightful garden, watered by an infinite num-
ber of canals. We could not caft our eyes on
cither shore without feeing opulent cities, country
houfes agreeably fituated, lands yearly covered witn
a golden harveft without ever lying fallow, meadows

C ' full
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full of flocks and herds, husbandmen bending under

the weight of the fruits which the earth had poured

out of her bofom, and shepherds who made all the

echoes round them repeat the fwect founds of their

flutes and their pipes.

Happy the people, faid Mentor, who are govern-

ed by a wife king 1 They abound > they live hap-

py, and love him to whom they owe all their hap-

pinefs. It is thus, added he, O Telemachusl that

you ought to reign, and to caufe the joy of your

people, if ever the Gods put yqu in polfeflion of
the kingdom of your father. Love your fubjefts

as your children, relish the pleafure of being be-

loved by them, and aft fo that they may never be

fenfible of peace and joy, without remcmbetinjg that

it is a good king who made them thefe rich pre

-

fents. Kings who think only of making them-
selves feared, and of humbling their people in or-

4er to render them more fubmifliye, are the fcourges

of human kind. They are feared as they defire to

be y but .then they are hated, detefted, and have
more to apprehend from their fubjc&s than their

fubjefts have tq apprehend from them.

I anfwered Mentor, Alas 1 it is not our bufinefs

to think of the maxims, by which we ought to

reign. There is no Ithaca for us, we shall never

fee our country nor Penelope again. And though
even, UlyfTcs snould return, full of glory, to his

kingdom, he will never have the pleafure of feeing

me there: never shall I have that of obeying him,
in order to learn how to command. Let us die,

my dear Mentor pother thoughts arc no longer al-

lowed us : let us die, fincc the Gods have no pity

of us.

As I fpoke thus, profound fighs interrupted all

my words. But Mentor, who was apprchenfive of
evils before they happened, no longer knew what
it was co fear them when they were* prefent. Un-
worchy fon of wife UlyfTcs 1 cried he, what J do

you
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you fuffcr youtfclf to be vanquished by your misfoN

tunes 1 Know that you will one day fee again the

ifle of Ithaca and Penelope : you shall fee, even hi

his former glory, him whom you never knew, the

invincible Ulynes > whom fortune cannot fubdue,

and who, in his calamities, yet greater than yours*

teaches you never to defpair. 0 1 if he should hear,

in the remote country on which the tcmpeft has

thrown him, that his fon knows to imitate neither

his patience nor his fortitude, the r.ews would over-

whelm him with shame, and be more grievous to

him than all the evils he has fo long endured*

Mentor afterwards made me take notice of the

jov and plenty which overfpread the whole country

o/ Egypt, in which were reckoned two-and-twenty

thoufand cities. He admired the good government
of thefe cities ; the juftice excrcifed in favour of the

poor againft the rich 5 the good education of chil-

dren, who were trained up to obedience, labour,

fobriety, the love of arts or letters $ the exact obfer-

vation of all religious ceremonies, the difintcrefted

fpirit, the thirft of honour, the fidelity towards men,
and the reverence of the Gods which every father

inftilled into his children. He was never weary of
admiring this beautiful order. Happy the people,

was he continually faying to me, who are thus go-
verned by a wife king S but ftill more happy the

king who caufes the felicity of fuch multitudes, and
finds his own in his virtue ! He holds men by a
chain an hundred times ftronger than that- of war,
namely, that of love. Men not only obey, but
even delight to obey him. He reigns in all hearts ;

every ope, inflead of wishing to get rid of him, is

afraid of lofing him, and would lay down his life

for him.
1 was attentive to what Mentor faid, and per-

ceived that my courage revived from the bottom of
my heart as my wife friend was talking to hie.

As foon as we arrived at Memphis, a rich and mag-
nificent city, the governor ordered that we should

Ct go
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go as far as Thebes, to be prcfentcd to king Se-

ioftris, who was defirous of infpecting into things

himfelf, and was greatly cxafperated againft the

Tynans. We therefore (till proceeded up the Nile,

as far as the famous Thebes, which has an hundred
gates, and was the place of this great prince's re-

iidence. This city appeared to us of a prodigious

extent, and more populous than the mod flourishing

cities of Greece. Its policy is perfect with regard

to the neatnefs of the ftrects, water courfes, the

conveniency of baths, the culture of arts, and the

public fafcty. The fquares are adorned with foun-
tains and obelisks ; the temples are of marble, and
of a plain but majeftic archite&ure, The prince's

Ealace alone is like a great city : nothing is feen there

ut marble columns , pyramids and obelisks, ColoC*

fean ftatues, and furniture of folid gold and filver.

Thofe who had taken us told the king, that we
Vfcre found on board a Phoenician ship. He gave
audience every day, at certain Hated hours, to all

his fubje&s, who nad any complaint; to make, or

informations to give him. He neither defpifed nor

repulfed any man, and thought himfelf a king only

to do good to his fubjedis, whom he loved as his

children. As for ftrangers, he received them with
indulgence, and was defirou^ of feeing them, be-
caiife he thought that one always learns fomcthing
ufeful, by informing one's felf of the cuftoms and
maxims of diftant nations. This curiofity of the

king was the occafion of our being brought before

him. He was pn an ivory throne, holding a gol-

den fecpter in his hand. He was now in years,

but agreeable, full of fwectnefs and majefty. He
adminiilered juftice daily among his people with a

patience and wifdom which all admired without
flattery. After having toiled all the day in fettling

puMic affairs, and in rendering impartial julHce, he
refreshed himfelf in the evening in hearing of the

learned, or in converfing with the beft of men,
whom he well knew how to feleft and admit into

his
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his familiarity. He could not be reproached in all,

his life, but with having triumphed with too much
oftentation over the kings he conquered, and with

repofing too much confidence in one of his fubje&s,

wnofc picture I shall prcfently give you.

When he faw me, he pitied my youth; he asked

me my name and rny country, and we were afto-

nished at the wifHom which flowed from his mouth.

I aniwered him, O mighty prince, you are no ftranger

to the fiege of ' Troy which lafted ten. years, and its

deftrudHon which coft all Greece Co much blood.

UlynTes my father was one of the principal kings who
destroyed that city. He wanders through every

\ fea without being able to find the ifle of Ithaca, hi*

\ kingdom. I am m fearch of him, and a misfortune

like his was the occafion of my being taken. Re-
ftore me to my father and to my country : fo may
the Gods preferve you to your children, and make
them fenfiole of the happinels of living under fo good
a father.

Sefoftris continued to behold me with an eye of
compaffion : but defiring to know if what I faid

was true, he referred us to one of his officers, who
was commanded to inform himfelf of thoic who had
taken our ship, whether we were really Greeks or

Phoenicians. If they are Phoenicians, faid the king,,

they muft be doublv punished, for being our enemie*t
and ftill more for having endeavouredto deceive us
by a bafe lye. If on the contrary they are Greeks,

I would have them treated kindly, ana fent back to

their own country in one of my ships ; for I love

Greece : feveral Egyptians have ocen Icgiflators

there. I am no ftranger to the virtue of Hercules ;

the fame of Achilles had reached even to us, and I

admire what has been told me of the wifdom of the

unhappy UlyiTes. It is a pleafure to me to relieve

virtue in diftrefs.

The officer to whom the king committed the

inquiry into our affair, had a foul as corrupted and

artful, as Sefoftris was lincerc and generous. This

C 3 officer

-

I

f
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officer was called Metophis. He endeavoured tQ
• enfnarc us by his queftions, and perceiving that Men-
tor anfwered with more wifdom than I, he looked
upon him with averfion and jealoufy ; for the bad
are provoked at the good. He fqparated us, and
from that time I knew not what was become q£
Mentor. This feparation was a thunder-bole to me.
Metophis always hoped that by examining us fe-

parately, he should make us fay contrary things ;

he hoped efpecially to dazzle me by flattering pro-
mifes, and to make me confefs what Mentor might
have concealed from him. In short, he did not really

feek for the truth, but endeavoured to find fome
pretence to tell the king that we were Phoenicians,

in order to make us his flaves« In faft* notwith-
standing our innocence and the king's fagacity, he
found the means of deceiving him. Alas I to what
are kings expofed ! Even the wifeft are frequently

abufed. Artful and felfish men furround them -> the

good retire, becaufc they are neither importunate

nor flatterers i the good wait till they arc fought
after, and princes do not often feek afcer them*
On the contrary, the wicked are impudent, trea-

cherous, -infinuating and officious, artful diiTemblers*

ready to do any thing againft honour and confcicnce,

to gratify the paflions of him who reigns. O ! how
unhappy is a king in being expofed to the artifices

of the wicked ! He is ruined if he does not repulfe

flattery, and if he loves not thofe who boldly tell

him tne truth, Thcfe were the refledtions I made
in my diftrefsj I recolledted all that I had heard from
Mentor.

In the mean time Metophis fent me towards the

mountains of the defert of Oafis with his flaves,

that I might be a Have with them, and look afcer

his numerous flocks. Here Calypfo interrupted

Telcmachus, faying, Well, what did you do then,

you who in Sicily preferred death to flavery ? Tele-

machus replied, My misfortunes continually increas-

ed } I had no longer the fad confolation of chufing

femtudq
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fervitude or death; I was forced t6 be a flave, and
to exhauft, if I may ufe the expreflion, all the rigors

of fortune. I had no hope left, and I could noc

fpeak even one word in order to work out my de-

liverance. Mentor has fince told me that he was
fold to Ethiopians, and that he went with them into

Ethiopia.

As for mc I arrived in horrible deferts r here

burning fands are feen in the midft of the plains >

fnows which never diflblvc, and make an eternal

winter on the tops of the mountains > and paftures

for cattle are only found amongft the rocks. To*
wards the njiddlc of thefe ftecp mountains, the val-

Kes are fo deep, that the rays of the fun can hardly

reach them.

The only pcrfons I found in this country, were
shepherds as favage as the country itfelf. There I

patted the nights in bewailing my misfortune, and
the days in tending a floek, to avoid the brutal fury

of the chief flave s who, hoping to .obtain his liber-

ty, was continually accufing the reft, in order to

make a merit to his matter of his zeal and attach-

ment to his intercfts. The name of this flave was
Butis : I was ready to fink on this occafion. Op-
preft with grief, 1 one day forgot my flock, and
ftretched myfeif on the grafs near a cave, where I

expelled death, unable longer to fupport my pains.

The fame moment I perceived that the whole moun-
tain trembled ; the oaks -and pines fcemed to defcend

from its fummit ; the winds retained their breath,

and a hollow voice ifluing out of the cave, uttered

the(e words : Son of fage Ulyfles, you, like him*
muft become great by patience. Princes who have
always Been happy, are feidom worthy of being

fo ; luxury corrupts, and pride intoxicates thenu
Happy will you be if you furmount your misfor-

tunes, and if you never forget them. You shall fee

Ithaca again, and your glory shall afcend to the ftars.

When you are the maftot of-others, remember that

you yourfelf have been weak, poor, and in trouble
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like them; take a pleafure in relieving them 5 love
your fubjeftSj dcteft flattery, and know that you will
be great only in proportion to your moderation and
rcfoiution in fubduing your pailions."

Thefe divine words penetrated even to the bot-

torr^ of my heart, and caufed joy and courage to

revive in it. I did not feel that horror which makes
the hair rife upright on the head, and chills the

blood in the, veins, when the Gods reveal then*-

felvcs to mortals : I rofc in tranquillity 5 I fell on
my knees, and lifting up my hands to heaven, wor-
shipped Minerva, to whom I believed myfelf in*

debted for this oracle. At the fame time I found
myfelf a new man 5 wifdom enlightened my mind 5

I felt a plealing power to moderate all my paffions,

and to check the impetuofity of my youth. I made
my/elf beloved by all the shepherds of the defert.

My mceknefs, my patience, my diligence, at laft ap-

pcafed the cruel fiutis, who was in authority ovei

the other flaves, and atvfirft took a pleafure in tor-

menting me.

The better to bear the irkfomenefs of captivity

and folitude, I fought for books ; for I was over-

whelmed with melancholy, for want of fome in-

ftrudtions to cherish and liipport my mind. Happy
they, faid I, who are difgufted with violent plea-

furcs, and know how to be contented with the fweets

of an innocent life I Happy they who delight in

being inftruitcd, and who take a pleafure in culti-

vating their minds with knowledge 1 On whatever

part adverfe fortune may throw them $ . they always

carry entertainment with them > and the difquiet

which preys upon others, even in the midft of plea*

fures, is unknown to thofe who can employ them*

felves in reading. Happy they who love to read,

and are not like me deprived of it. As thefe

thoughts -were revolving in my mind, I went into

a gloomy foreft, where I immediately perceived aa

old man holding a book in his hand.

The
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The forehead of this old man was large, bald,

and a little wrinkled : a white beard hung down to

his girdle $ his ftature was tall and majeftic , his

complexion (till fresh and ruddy, his eyes lively

>and piercing, his voice Iweet, his words plain and
charming. I never faw fb venerable an old man.
His name was Termofiris : he was a prieft of Apollo,

and officiated in a marble temple, which the kings

of Egypt had dedicated to that God in this forelr.

The bof>k which he held in his hand was a col-

lection of hymns in honour of the (jods. He ac-

cofts me in a friendly manner, and we difcourfe to-

gether. He related things part fo well, that they

Itemed prefent, and yet witn fuch brevity that his

accounts never tired me. He forefaw the future by
his profound knowledge, which made him know
men, and the defigns of which they were capable*

With ail this wiOorn he was chearful and complai-

fant, and the fprightlicft youth has not fo many
graces as this man had in Co advanced an age. He
accordingly loved young men, when they were trac-

table, and had a relish for virtue.

He foon tenderly loved me 5 he furnished me
with books for my confolation, and called me his

fon. I often faid to him, O my father I the Gods
who deprived me of Mentor, have had pity on me ;

they have given me another fupport in you. This
man, like Orpheus or Linus, was, without doubt,

infpired by the Gods. He recited to me the verfes

he had made, and gave mc thofe of fevcrai excel-

lents poets who were favourites of the Mules. Whcu
he was clad in his long robe of a shining white,

and took his ivory lyre in his hand, the tygers, the

bears, the lions, came to fawn upon him, and to

lick his feet. The Satyrs came out of the woods
to dance around him, the trees thcmfelves feemcd
to be moved, and one would have thought the af-

fected rocks were going to defcend from the tops

of the mountains at the charms of his melodious

accents, fcte fung but the majefty of the Gods, the

C c ' xiituo
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virtue of heroes, and the wifdom of men who pre-

fer glory to pleafure.

He often told xnc that I ought to take courage,

and rhat the Gods would not abandon cither Ulyfl'cs

or his fon. At laft he allured me that I oughr, af-

ter thfc example of Apollo, to teach the shepherds

to cultivate the Mufes. Apollo, faid he, provoked

at Jupiter's difturbing the heavens with his thundei

in the brighteft days, determined to revenge him-
felf on the Cyclops who forged the bolts, and flew

them with his arrows. Mount Etna immediately

ceafed to difgorge it$ ftorms of c "ling flames ; no
longer were heard the ftrokes of the terrible ham-
mers, which ftriking the anvil excited the groans

of the deep caverns of the earth, and of the aby/Tcs

of the fea. Iron and biafs being no longer polished

by the Cyclops, began to ruft. Vulcan quits his

forge in a rage, mounts though lame with (peed to-

wards Olympus, arrives (wearing and covered witft

duft, in the ailembly of the Goers, and makes bitter

complaints. Jupiter is provoked at Appollo, drives

him out of heaven-, and hurls him headlong to

the earth. His empty chariot performs of ufeif

its ufual courfc, to give the day and night to men
with a regular change of the feafons. ^Apollo, ftript

of his rays, was forced to turn shepherd, and tend

the flocks of king Admetus. He played on the

flute, and all the other (wains came to shady elms
on the border of a limpid fountain, to hear his (orgs.

Till then they had led a favage and brutal life ; they

knew but to tend, to sheer and" milk their sheep, and
make cheefes : the whole country was like a frightful

defert.

Apollo quickly taught all the shepherds the arts

which can render their life agreeable. He fang the

flowers with which the fpring is crowned, the per-

fumes she sheds, and the verdure which rifes under
her ftcps. He afterwards fung the delightful nights

of fummer* when the Zcphirs revive mankind, an<{

the dew quenches the thiift of tfic eaith. He like-

wife
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wife mingled in his (bngs the goldcir fruits with

which autumn rewards the husbandman's toils, and.

the repofe of winter, when the fportfui youth dance

before the fire. At laft he reprefcntcd the gloomy
woods which cover the mountains, and the hollow

vallics, where rivers by a thoufand windings fcem

to (port amidft the laughing meadows. Thus he

t^ugnt the (wains what are the charms of a coun-

try life, when we .know how to tafte the bounties

d/ (imple nature. The shepherds with their pipes

fbon (aw thcmfclves happier than kings, and their

cottages attracted in crowds the uncorrupted joys

which fly the gilded palace : the fports, the fmiles,

the graces, every where attended the innocent shep-

herdefles. Every day was a fcftival. Nothing now
was heard but the warbling of birds, or the foft

breath of the Zephirs (porting in the branches of
the trees, or the mucmursdf a lucid rill falling from
the rocks, or the (bngs with, which the mufes infpircd

the (wains, who attended Apollo,. :This God taught

them to obtain the prize in the race, and to pierce

with arrows the hinds and the ftags. The God^
them (elves grew jealous of the shepherds, and think-

ing their lire (weetcr than all their own glory, re-

called Apollo to Olympus.

This hiftory, my Con, should inftru<fl you : fincc

you arc in the condition in which Apollo was, till

this uncultivated earth ; like him make the defert

bloom ; teach all thefe shepherds the charms of har-

mony; (often their (avage hearts 5 shew them the

beauty of virtue, and make them (enfibk how fweet

it is in folitude to enjoy the innocent plcafures*

which nothing can take from shepherds. A day>
my (on, a day will come, when the pains and cruel

cares which befiege kings, will make you regret oir

a throne the life of a shepherd.

This, (aid, Termofuis.gave me (o fweet a flute,,

that the echoes of the mountains, which made it

heard on every fide* (bon drew all the neighbouring

fvaias around me. My voice had a divine hat-*

C* mony>
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mony 5 I was moved and rapt as it were out of my

-

felf, to fing the charms with which nature has a-

domed the country, We paiTed whole day£ and a
pan of the nights in finging together. All the shep-

herds, forgetting their iiuts and their flocks, flood

motionlefs around me, whilft I gave them their lef-

fbns. Thefe defcrts appeared no longer favage; all

was pleafant and fmilirig; the courteous manners of
the inhabitants feemed to meliorate the foil:

We often aflembled to offer facrifices in the terhple

of Apollo, of which Termofiris was prieft. The
shepherds went thither, crowned witn laurels in

honour of the God ; the shepherdeiTcs likewifc went
thither, dancing and bearing garlands of flowers ancf

baskets of facred of&rings on their heads. After

the facrtfice we made a rural fcalV Our grcatcft

dainties were the milk of our goats ahd our sheep,

which we took care to milk oiirfelves, #irh fruit*

fresh gathered with our own hands, fuch as dates, figs'

and crapes $ our feats were the verdant turf, and
1

the thick trees afforded us a pleafanter shade than

the gilded roofs of the palaces of kings.

v.

But what crowned, my fame among the shepherds

was, that an hungry 4 lion one day came and fell on
my flock. He was already beginning an horrible

{laughter ; I had only my crook in'my hand, but I ad-

vanced boldly. The lion briftfes up his mar*, shews

me his teeth and his claws, and opens his parched

and flaming; mouth. His eyes feemcd very red and

fiery 5 he beats his fides with his long tail: I fell

him to the ground. The little coat of mdil which
I wore according to the cuftom of the shepherds of
Egypt, prevented his tearing me in pieces. Thrice I
threw him 'down, and thrice he rofe again, making
all the foreft ring with his roarings. At laft I ftrangled

him in my arms j and the shepherds, witn'eiTes of my
:

victory, infilled on my wearing the skin of this ter-

rible animal. - .< * '

r 4
'
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The fame of this adion , and of the happy rcfot-

mation of all our shepherds, fpread throughout Egypt,

and reached even the ears or Sefoftris. He was in-

formed that one of die captives, who had been

taken for Phoenicians, had reftorcd the golden age in

thefc almoft uninhabitable deferts. He defired to fee

me, for he loved the mufesj and every thirtg which
could inftru<3: mankind charmed his noble heart.

He faw me, he heard me with pkafure, and found

that Metophis had deceived him through avarice..

He condemned him to perpetual impriionment, and
ftrint him of all the riches which he unjuftly polTeiTed..

0 how unhappy, faid he, is the man who is exalted1

above others I He cannot often fee the truth with his

own eyes : he is cncompalfTed by men who hinder it

from arriving at him ; every one has an intereft to

deceive hi/n ; every one, under an appearance of
zeal, hides his ambition. They pretend ro love the

king, but they love only the riches he beftows ; they

are fo far from loving him, that to obtain his favour

they flatter and betray him.

After this Sefoftris treated me with a tender friend-

ship, and refolved to fend me back to Ithaca with

ships and troops, to deliver Penelope from all h«r

fuitors. The fleet was now ready, and we thought

only of embarking. 1 admired the turns of fortune>

who fuddenly exalts whom she has the mod depreft.

This experience made me hope that UlyfTes might
ptobably return at length to his kingdom after long

fufferings. I thought.alfo within mylclf that I might
yet fee Mentor again., though he nad been carried

into the moft unknown countries of Ethiopia. Whilft

1 delayed my departure a little, to endeavour to learn

fomc news of him, Sefoftris, who was very old, died

fuddenly, and his death plunged me again into uew
misfortunes.

* All Egypt feemed incontolabte for this lo(s. Every
family thought it had loft its beft friend, its protce-

Lor> its father. The old men, lifting up their hands
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to heaven, cried, Never had Egypt fo good a kir.gr

never will she have the likel O ye Gods! yc should
never have shewn him to men , or never have taken

him from them! Why muft we furvivc the great

Scfoftris } The youne men laid, The hope of Egypt
is loft ; our fatners have been happy in living under

fo good* a king j as for us, we have feen him only
to feel his lofs. His domcftics wept night zr\a

day. When the king's funeral was performed , du-
ring forty days the moft diftant people ran in crowds
to it. Every one defired yet once more to fee the

body of Selbftris > every one defired to prefeivc an

idea of him, and feverai to be laid in the fepulchre

with him.

What ftili increafed their forrow for his lofs was,

that his fon Bocchoris had neither humanity for

fl rangers, nor curiofity with regard to the feiences,

nor cfteem for men of virtue, nor love of glory*

His father's greatnefs had contributed to render him
thus unworthy of reigning. He had been bred up

in luxury, and a brutal pride ; he looked upon men
as nothing, believing that they were made only for

him, and that he was of a nature different from

theirs. He minded only to gratify his paffions, to

(quander away the immenfe trcafures which his fa-

ther had husbanded, with fo much care, to harrafs

the people, and to fuck the blood of the unfortu-

nate > in a word, to follow the flattering counfels

of the giddy youths who furrounded him, whilft he

difcarded with difdain all the wife old men who had

shared his father's confidence : he was a monfter,

and not a king. All Egypt groaned y and though
the name of Sefoftris, fo dear to the Egyptians,

made them bear with the shameful and cruel con-

duct of his fon, yet the fon haftcned to -his ruin :

and indeed a prince fo unworthy of a throne could

not reign long.

I was no longer allowed to hope for my return to

Ithaca y I remained in a tower on the tea-shore near

Pelufium, where oiir embarkation was to have been

made*
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made, if Sefbftris had not died* Metophis, having
had art enough to get out of prifbn, and to eftablisrt

bimfeif in the good graces of the new king, had caufed

me to be confined in this towes, to revenge himfelf for

the disgrace I had occafioned him. I (pent the days-

and the nights in a deep melancholy. All Termofiris.

had foretold me, and all I had heard from the cave,

appeared to me no more than a dream. I was over-

whelmed with the bittereft forrow : I viewed the bil-

lows which came and beat again ft the foot of the

tower where I was a prifoner. I often employed my-
felf in contemplating vcflels toft by tempeft,. and
in danger of (plitting on the rocks on which the:

tower was built $ but inftead of bewailing men threat-

ened with shipwreck, I envied their lot. Soon, faid*

I to myfclf, will they end the misfortunes of their

life, or arrive in their own country: I,, alas! carh

hope for neither.

Whilft I was thus pining away in fruitlefs grief,,

I perceived as it, were a foreft of ship-mafts. The
fea was covered with fails which were fwcllcd by
the winds, and the waves foamed beneath innume-
rable oars. I heard from all. parts a confufed noife,

and perceived on the shore a party of affrighted5

Egyptians running to arms, and others who fecmed'

going to meet the fleet which they faw arriving. I

loon perceived that thefe. foreign ships were fbme of
Phoenicia, and others of the ifle of Cyprus; for my
misfortunes began to render me skilful in what relates*

to navigation. The Egyptians feemed to me to be

divided among themfelvcs. 1 had no- difficulty in be-

lieving that the thoughtlefs Bocchoris had by his vi-

olences caufed a revolt of his fubjects, and kindled &
civil war. I was from the top of the tower a fpe&a-
tor of a bloody battle.

--

The Egyptians, who had called in foreigners to

their afliftancc, having favoured their defcent, attack-

ed the other Egyptians who, had the king at their

head. I faw this prince animating his fubjeds by
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his example, and looking like the God of war.

Rivers of blood flowed aroun4 him s his chariot

wheels were dyed with a black, thick and frothy

gore, and could hardly pafs over the heaps of mang-
led dead.

This young king, well made, robuflr, of an high

aad haughty mien, had fury and defpair in his eyes.

He was like a fine headftrong horlc $ his courage

pushed him into dangers, but wifdom did not tem-
per his valour. He knew neither hew to retrieve

his errors , nor to give proper orders, nor to fbrcfee

the evils which threatened him, nor to fare his men
of whom he had the grcateft need : Not that he

wanted a genius, for his understanding was equal to

his courage; but he had never been inftrudted by

adverfity. His governors had poifoned his natural-

ly good difpofition by flattery. He was intoxicated

with his power and his fortune 5 he thought that

every thing ought to give way to his impetuous de-

fires $ the lealt refiftance enflamed his anger ; he
then no longer reafoned ; he was as it were befidc

himfclf ; his furious pride transformed him into a

wild bead } his natural gentlenefs and good fenfe

forfook him in an inftant ; his moll faithful fcrvants

were forced to fly from him, and he no longer liked

any but thofc who foothed his paflions. . He was
thus, contrary to his true intcrelt, always in extremes,

and forced all good men to deteft his extravagant con-

duct. His courage fuppbrtcd him a long while againft

a multitude of enemies, but he was at laft overpower-

ed. I faw him fall : the dart of a Phoenician pierced

his breaft ; the reins flipped out of his hands, and he
fell from his chariot under his horfes feet. A foldier

of the ifland of Cyprus cut off his head ; and, taking

it by the hair, showed it as it were in triumph to

the victorious army.

I shall all my life remember my having feen his

head fwimming in blood, his eyes shut and extin-

guished, his race pale and disfigured, his mouth
Jialf opened, and fcemlng ftill dsfirous of finishing

the
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the ipecch it had began, his haughty and threatening

air, which death itfelf could not efface. As long as

I live, his image will be before my eves ; and if ever

the Gods permit me to reign, I shall not forget,

after fo terrible an example, that a king is not worthy

of commanding, nor happy in his power, but in pro*

portion as he fubjects it to reafon. Alas I what a

misfortune I for a man defigned to caufe the public

happinefs, to be the mafter of fuch multitudes only t*

render them wretched 1

End of the Second Book.
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BOOK the THIRD.
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The ARGUMENT.
»

Ttlemachus relatesy thatthefucceJforofBocchoris reftor*

ing all the Tynan prifoners, he kimfelfwas carried

with them to Tyre in Narbal sship,wno commanded
the Tyrian fieet; that Narbal gave him the character

oftheir kino Pygmalion* whofe cruel avarice was to

be.feared; that he was afterwards inftrufted by Nar-
bal in the Maxims ofthe Tyrian commerce, andwas
going to embark on board a Cyprian ship, in order to

go by the ijland ofCyprus to Itkaca,when Pygmalion
difcovered that he was a Jlranger, and ordered kirn to

be apprehended; that hewas then on the brink ofruin>
but that Afiarba% the tyrant's miftrefsy favtdhim, in

order to put to death in his Jtead a youth, whofe dif-

dain hadprovoked her%

CALYPSO heard fuch wife refle&ions with
aftotrishment. What charmed her moft was

to obfervc, that Tclemachus ingenuoufly related the

errors he had committed through precipitation, and

a want of docility with regard to the (age Mentor s

counfels. She found a furprifing noblcnefs and

grandeur in the youth, who acculed himfelf, and

who
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who feemed to have made ft> good an ufc of his fail-

ings, as to render himfelf wife, provident and mode-
rate. Go on, faid she, my dear Telemachus, I long

to know how you got out of Egypt, and where you*

found the fagc Mentor again, of whofe lofs you was
with (a much reafon fenfible.

Telemachus thus refumed his ftory. The Egyp-
tians the moflf virtuous and the raoft faithful to the

king, being the weakeft, and feeing their king dead,,

were conicrained to yield to the others. Another
king was appointed, whole name was Turmutis*
The Phoenicians with the troops of the Iflnnd of
Cyprus, departed after they had made an alliance

with the new prince, who reftbrcd all the Phoenician

priioners. I was reckoned as one of the number m

r

and being rcleafed from the tower and embarking
with the reft, hope began to dawn again in the bot-

tom of my heart.

A favourable gale already filled our fails ; the
rowers cleft the frothy waves > the wide fea was co«-

vered with ships > the mariners shouted for joy ; rhe

shores of Egypt flew far from us ; the hills and the

mountains grew level by degrees 5 we began to fee

nothing but the heavens and the waters , while the

rifing fun fecmed to dart his fparkir.g fires out of the

bofom ofthe deep : his rays gilt the tops of the moun-
tains , which we ftill difcovered a little above the ho-
rifon; and the whole heaven , painted with a deep

azure , promiicd us an happy voyage.
•

Though I was difmifTcd as a Phoenician , none of
the Phoenicians with whom I was, knew me. Nar-
bal, who commanded the ship on board ofwhich I

was pur , asked me my name and my country. Of
what city of Phoenicia are you , faid he to me } I

am not a Phoenician , faid I, but the Egyptians toofc

me at fea in a Phoenician vefTcl. I have been a
captive in Egypt as a Phoenician ; it is under this

name that I nave" fufFercd a long while ; it is undeu.

tfeis narjiQ that I was kt at liberty. Of what coun-

try
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try arc you then , replied Narbal ? I am Telema-
chus , faid I, the fon of Ulyflcs , king of Ithaca in

Greece $ my father rendered himfelf famous among
all the kings who befieged the city of Troy j but
the Gods have not permitted him to fee his country
again. 1 have fought him in various countries $ for-

tune perftcures me as well as him. You fee a wretch ,

who wishes only for the happinefs of returning to

his own country ; and of finding his father.

Narbal looked upon me with Turprife , and thought
he obferved in me I know not what of fortunate ,

which is one of the gifts of heaven , and is not found
in common men. He was naturally hncere and ge-

nerous ; he was touched with my misfortunes j and
talked to me with a confidence , with which the Gods
infpired him , for my prefervation, in an imminent
danger.

Telemachus , faid he , I do not , I cannot doubt
of what you tell me. The fweetnefs and virtue

vifible in your countenance , do not permit me to

miftruftyou: nay , I feel that the Gods whom I

have always ferved , love you ; and that they would
have me love you as if you were my fon. I will

give you wholefome advice, and ask nothing of you
in return but fecrefy. Fear not , faid I, that it will

be any pain to me to be filent with regard to the

things with which you shall be pleafed to entruft me.
Though I am Co young , I am already grown old in

the habit of never difclofing my fecrets, and more ef-

pecially in never betraying, under any pretence

whatever, thofe of another. How can you , laid he,

have accuftomed yourfelf to fecrefy in fo tender an

age ? I shall be glad to hear by what means you
have acquired this quality , which is the foundation

of the wifeft condud, and without which all talents

are ufelefs.

When Ulyfles, (aid I, departed to go to the fiegc

of Troy, he took me on his knees, and in his arms,

as I have been informed. Having kifTed me with

tendernefs , he faid theft words to me , ^though I could

not
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not underfland them j O my fon ! may the Gods
prefcrve mc from ever feeing thee again : may the

fciflars of the fatal Sifters rather cut the thread of
thy days when it is hardly formed , as a reaper with
his fickle cuts down a tender flower which is begin-

ning to blow : may my Enemies dash thee in pieces

before thy mother's eyes and mine , if thou art one

day to be corrupted and to abandon virtue 1 O my
friends 1 continued he , I leave you this fon who is

Co dear to me , take care of his infancy ; if you love

me, remove pernicious flattery far from him $ teach

him to vanquish himfelfj let him be like a young
tree , which is only bent in order to be made ftraight.

Above all, forget nothing in order to render him juft,

beneficent, fincere, and faithful in keeping a fecret.

Whoever is capable of lying, is unworthy of being

reckoned in the number of men 5 and whoever knows
not to be filent , is unworthy of ruling.

-

I relate to you the very words, becaufe care was
taken frequently to repeat them to me , they penetrat-

ed even to the bottom of my heart ; and I often re-

peat them to myfclf. My father's friends were care-

ful to exercife'me betimes in fecrcfy. I was in the

tendereft ftate of childhood, when they intruded me
with all their uncafinefs, at leeing my mother expofed

to a great number of rash fuitors who fought to

marry her. Thus they treated me from that time as

a rcafonable and trulty man ; they often confcricd

with me about the moil important affairs 5 and in-

formed mc of what they had refolved on to remove
thefe fuitors. I was tranfportcd at their having

fuch a confidence in mc ; I thereby thought myfelf

already a perfect man. I never abufed its 1 never

let flip a angle word which could difcover the leaft

lecrct. The fuitors often endeavoured to make me
talk, hoping, that a child, who had feen or heard

any thire of importance, could not contain himfelf

;

but I well knew how to anfwer them without lying,
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and without informing them of any thing which I

ought not to tell them.

Hereupon Narbal faid to mc , You fee , Telema-
chus, the power of the Phoenicians. They are for-

midable to ail their neighbours by their innumerable

-ships. The trade they cany on as far as the pillars

of Hercules , yields tnem riches Girpafling thofc of
the mod flourishing nations. The great king Se-

foftris, who could never have conquered them by
fca , had great difficulty in conquering them by land,

wirh his armies which had fubdued all the eaft. He
impofed a tribute upon us which we did not long

pay. The Phoenicians were too rich and too power-

ful to bear the yoke of fervitude with patience ; we
recovered our liberty. Death did not allow Sefoftris

time to finish the war againftus. It is true that we
had every thing to fear Yrom his wifdom , even

more than from his power 5 but his power parting

into the hands of his fon, wholly deftitute ofwil-
Jom, wc concluded that wc had nothing to fear.

And indeed the Egyptians, inftcad of returning in

arms to our country to fubduc us once again, were
conftrained to inyite us to their afliftance, to deliver

them from that impious and outrageous prince. We
have been their deliverers, What glory added to

the liberty and opulence of the Phoenicians

!

But wliiift we deliver others , wc ourfelves are

flaves, O Telemachus ! beware of falling into the

hands of Pygmalion out king. He has dipt his

hands, his cruel hands, in the blood of Sichajus ,

the husband of Dido his lifter. Dido, greatly de-

firous of revenge, fled -from Tyre with many ships.

Moft of thofe who love virtue and liberty, accom-
panied her : she has founded on the coaft of Africa

a ftatcly city , which she calls Carthage. Pygma-
lion, tormented by an in&tiable third of wealth,

renders himfelf more and more miferable and odious

to his fubje&s. It is a crime at Tyre to have great

ttches. Avarice makes him miftruftful, fufpicious,

cruel s
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cruel ; he perfceutes the rich, and he fears the

poor.

It is a ftill greater crime at Tyre to be virtuous :

for Pygmalion fuppofes, that good men cannot fuf-

fer his unjuft and infamous actions. Virtue con*
demns him, and he is exafperated and irritated

againft her. Every thing moves" him, difquicts

him, gnaws him 5 he is afraid of his shadow, and
flceps neither night nor day. The Gods, to plague

him, load him with treafures, which he dares not

enjoy. What he feeks in order to be happy, is the

very thing which hinders him from being Co. He
repines at all he gives, he is always afraid of lofing,

and tortures himfelf for gain. He is hardly ever

feen $ he continues folitary, fad, dejected, in the

mod iecret parts of his palace : even his friends

dare not approach him for fear of being fufpected

by him. A frightful guard, with naked /words

and pikes erected, continually invert his palace.

Thirty chambers, which have a communication one
with another, and each of them an iron door with

fix huge bolts, are the places where he shuts him-
felf up. It is never known in which of thefc cham-
bers he lies ; and it is affirmed, that he never lies

two nights fucceflively in the fame, for fear of be-

ing murdered in it. He is a ftranger to the fweets

ot pleafurc , and the yet greater Iweets of friend-

ship. If any one talks to him of purfuing plea-

fure, he is fenfible that it flies far from him, and
that it refufesto enter his heart. His hollow eyes

arc full of a fierce and favage fire, and incefTant-

ly ftraying on all fides. He liftens to, and is alarm-

ed at, the lead noifc. He is pale, emaciated, and

gloomy cares are pictured on his ever-wrinkled vi-

lage. He is mute j he fighs ; he groans from the

bottooi of his heart, and cannot conceal the re-

morfc which preys on his bowels. The moft ex-

quifite dishes difguft himv His children* inftead of
being his hope, are the objects of his fear 5 he has

aaade tbcm hU moft dangerous enemies. He has

not
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cot had all his life a fecure moment ; hepreferves him-
felf only by shedding the blood of all thofche fears.

A fool 1 who does not fee that the cruelty in which he

confides, will caufe his deftruction. Some one of his

domeitics, as fufpicious as himfelf, will quickly rid

the world of this monfter*

As for me, I fear the Gods \ whatever it may coft

me, I will be faithful to the king they have given me.

I had rather that he should take away my life than I

bis, or even than be wanting in my duty to defend

him. As for you Telemachus, be fure not to tell

, him that you are the fon of Ulyfles : he would hope
that Ulyltes, returning to Ithaca, would pay him a
large fum for your ranfom, and he would keep you
in prifon.

When we arrived at Tyre, I followed Narbal's

advice, and perceived the truth of every thing which
he had told me. I was not able to conceive that a

man could tender himielf fo miferable as Pygmalion
teemed to be. Aftonished at a fight fo terrible and
new to me, I faid to myfelf, Lo ! a man who only

fought to make himfelf happy, and imagined that

he should accomplish it by riches and abfolute power ;

hepofTcfles all he can dcftre,.and yet he is wretched

even by his riches and his power. Were he a shep-

herd, as not long fincc I was, he would be as happy
as I have been ; he would enjoy the innocent plea-

fures of the country, and enjoy tnem without remorfe.

would love men, and be loved by them. He would
not have theft immenfc riches which arc as ufelefs to

him as (and, fince he dares not touch them ; but
he would freely cnioy the fruitsofthe earth, and fuffcr

no real want. This man feems to do all he defires,

but is far from doing it 5 he does every thing his
x

brutal paflions command. He is continually hurried

away by his avarice, his fears, and his fufpicions.

He feems the mafter of all other men, but is not

He would dread neither d poifon j he

mafter
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matter of himfolf ; for he has as many matters and.
tormentors, as he has violent defires.

I reafoned thus of Pygmalion without feeing him ;

tor he was not to be leen : one only beheld with

awe the lofty towers which were night and day fur-

rounded by guards, whetein he immured himfelf as

in a prifbu, shutting himfelf up with his treafures. I

compared this invihblc king with Sefoftris, fo gen-

tle, fo eafy of accefs, fo affable, fo curious to foe

ftrangcrs, to attentive to hear every body, and to

draw out of the hearts of men the truth they conceal

from kings. Sefoftris, (aid* I, feared nothing, and
had nothing to fear; he shewed himfelf to all his

fubje&sas to his own children : this man fears every

thing, and has every thing to fear. This wicked
king is continually expofed to a tragical death, even ,

in his inacccflible palace, in the miaft of his guards.

On the contrary, the good king Sefoftris was fafc

in the^midft of a crowd of his people, like an in-

dulgent father in his own houfe, funounded by his

family.

Pygmalion gave orders to fend home the troops

of the ifle of Cyprus, that came to aflift his in con-

ference of an alliance which was between the two
nations. Narbal took this opportunity to fct me at

liberty: he caufed me to be muttered among the

Cyprian foldiers; for the king was fufpicious even
in the minuteft things. The failing of cafy and in-

dolent princes is to give them (elves up, with a blind

confidence, to crafty and corrupt favourites ; the fail-

ing of this man was, on the contrary, to miftruft

the worrhieft men. He knew not to difcern up-
right and frank men who zSt without difguifc; he
had accordingly never converfed with men of pro-
bity; for fuch men never make their court to Co
corrupted a kkig Be/ides, he. had feen, fmce his
acceffion to the throne, in the men by whom he was
ferved, fo much difllmiilation, perfidy, and shocking
vices, difguifed under the appearances of virtue, that
iic looked upon all men without exception as if rhejr

X) Axdd *
*
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had been masked, he fuppofcd that there was no
real virtue on the earth, and Co regarded all men as

being nearly alike.. When he found a man falfe and
corrupt, he did not give himfelf the trouble to fcek
for another, fuppofing that another would not be
better : the good fcemed to him worfe than the moft
openly wicked, because he thought them as wicked
and more deceitful.

To retun^ to myfclf. I was blended with the Cy-
prians, and cfcaped the piercing jealoufy of the king.

Narbal trembled for fear I should be difcovered, which
would have coft him his life, and me mine. His im-
patience to fee us depart was incredible, but contrary

winds detained us a good while at Tyre.

I made^ u(e of this opportunity to inform myfelf

of the manners of the Phoenicians, fo famous in all

the known nations. I admired the happy fituation

of this great city, which ftands in an ifland in the

midft of the fea. The neighbouring coaft is de-

lightful for its fertility, for the exquifite fruits it bears,

for the number of cities and villages which almoft

touch each other, and laftiy for the mildnefs of its

climates for the mountains fcreen this coaft from

fhc burning winds of the fouth, and it is refreshed

by the north wind which blows from the fea. This

country lies at the foot of Libanus; whofe fummit
cleaves the cloudy and almoft touches the ftarsj

eternal ice covers its brow, and rivers of fnow pour

like torrents from the tops of the rocks which envi?

ron its head. Beneath is fecn a vaft foreft of an-

cient cedars, that feem as old as the earth in which

they grow, and extend their thick branches even to

the clouds. This foreft has at its foot fat pafturcs

on the fide of the mountain. Here bellowing

bulls are feen to ftray, and bleating sheep and ten-

der lambkins skipping over the grafs. There glide

a thoufand rills of limpid water. Laftiy, beneath

thefe paftures appears the foot o£.thc mountain,

xefembling a garden. Spring and autumn here reigo

%t the fame time, in order to join fruits and florets

together.
v
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together. Neither the peftilent breath of the fouth*

which blafts and burns up all things, nor the bleak

north wind, did ever prefume to fully the lively co-

lours which adorn this garden.

It is near this beautiful coaft that the ifland on*

which Tyre is builc emerges out of the fea. This
great city feems to float upon the water, and to be
the queen of all the fea. - The merchants refort to

it from all parts of the world, and its inhabitants

thcmielves are the moft famous merchants in the

univerie. When one enters into this city, one ima-
gines at firft that it is not a city which belongs to

any particular people, but that it is the common city

of-ail nations, and the center of their commerce. Ic

has two great moles, like arms, that ftretch thcm-
ielves into the fea, and embrace an immenfe har-

bour, where the winds cannot enter. In this port

is £een as it were a wood of the marts of ships,

and thefe ships are fo numerous that one can hardly

perceive the lea which fupports them* All the citi-

zens apply themfelves to commerce, and their great *

riches never give them a diftafte to the pains neccfc

fary to increafe them. Here on all fides is feen the

fine linen of Egypt, and twice dyed Tyrian purple of

a, marvellous lufire. This double tincture is fo lively

that time cannot efface it : it is ufed for fine cloths,,

enriched with embroideries of gold and filvcr. The
Phoenicians trade* with all nations as fax as the

(heights of Gades, and bav£ penetrated even into

the vaft ocean which furrounds the whole earth.

They have alfo made long voyages on the red fea ;

it is this way they go to unknown i (lands in cjueftof

gold, perfumes, and divers animals which are not

found elfcwhcre.

I could not fatisfy my eyes with the magnificent

fight of this great city, where every thing, was in.

motion. I did not fee here, as in the cities of Greece,

idle and inquifitive perfons, who go to hear news in

public places, or to ftare at foreigners who arrive

in the port. The men are employed, io unlading
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their ships, in fending away or felling their merchant
difes, in putting their warehoufes in order, and in

keeping an exadt account of what is owing to them
by foreign merchants. The women "never ceafc either

to fpin wool, or to draw patterns of embroidery, or

to fold up rich fluffs.

Whence comes it, faid I to Narbal, that the Phoe-

nicians have rendered themfclves mafters of the

commerce of the whole earth, and thus enrich them-
fclves at the cxpence of all other nations? You fee

the caufe, faid he: the fituation of Tyre is happy
for trade ; it is our country which has the honour of
having invented navigation. For the Tyrians were

the firft ( if we may credit what is related of the dark-

eft antiquity ) who tamed the waves, long before the

time of Typhis and the Argonauts, fo much vaun-
ted of in Greece : They, fay I, were the firft who
ventured to commit thcmfelves in a feeble bark to

, the mercy of waves and tempeft, who founded the

depths or the fea, ^who obferved the ftars at a great

diftance from the land, according to the fcicncc of
the Egyptians and Babylonians, and- joined together

fb many nations whom the fea had feparatcd. The
Tyrians are induftrious, patient, laborious, neat,

fober, and frugal ; they have a regular form of go-
vernment, they are perfectly united among them-
fclves, and never was a nation more conftant, more
iincere, more faithful, more trufty, more courteous

to all ftrangers.

This, without fceking for arty other caufe, is what !

gives them the dominion of the fea, and makes fb

.
profitable a trade flourish in their port. If divifions

and jealoufies should creep in among thtTtVl'if they

should begin to fdftcn in plcafures and idlenefs : if

the chiefs of the nation should defpife labour and
frugality; if arts sfiould ceafe to be honourable in

their city ; if they should be wanting in honefty to

ftrangers; if they should alter ever fb little their

,Wxims of a free pade i if they should neglect their

manufactures.
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manufactures, and ceafe to advance the large fums

which are neceflary to render all their commodities

perfect each in its kind, you would foon fee the fall

of the power you admire.

But explain to me, faid I, the true means of cfta-

blishing hereafter a like trade in Ithaca. Do, replied

he, as is done here : treat all-ftrangers in a kind

and condefcending manners let them find in your

ports, fafety, conveniency, and an entire freedom;

never fufFer yourfelf to be drawn away cither by
avarice or by pride. The true way to gain a great

deal is never to aim at gaining too much, and to

know the proper times of lofing. Make yourfelf

beloved by all ftrangcrs, and even fufFer in fomc •

things by them 5 beware of exciting their jealoufy

by your haughtinefs ; be fteady in the rules of com-
merce, and let them be plain and eafy ; accuftom
your fubje&s to obferve them inviolably ; punish

with feverity the frauds land even the negligence or

extravagance of merchants, which ruin trade in ruin*

ing thofe who carry it on. Above all, never attempt

to cramp commerce, in order to turn it according to

your own views. It is moft proper for the prince

not to be concerned in it, but to leave the whole
profit to his fubjefts who have all the trouble of it

;

otherwtfe he will difcourage them. He will draw
fu/ficient advantages from it by the great riches

which will enter into his dominions. Commerce
is like certain fprings 5 if you endeavour to divert

their courfc, you dry them up. It is only profit and
conveniency which attract ftrangers to you. If you
render trade lefs eafy and lefs beneficial to them,
they inienfibly retire, and never return 5 becaufe other

nations, making their advantage of your imprudence,

allure them to their country, and accuftom them to

live without you. I muft even own to you, that for

fome time the glory of Tyre has been greatly ob-
jured. Ol had you feen it, my dear Tclemachus,

before Pygmalion's reign, you would have teen much
more aftonished. You now find here only the fad

D 3 remains
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remains of a grandeur which haftens to its ruin. O
wretched Tyre 1 into what hands ar,t thou fallen 1

The fea formerly brought thee the tribute of all the

nations of the earth.

Pygmalion fears every thine both from foreigner!
' and his own fubjefts. Inftead of opening his ports,

according to our ancient cuftom, to all the molt dis-

tant nations with an entire freedom, he infifts on
knowing the number of the ships which anive> their

country, the names of pcrfons on board them, their

kind of trade, the nature and price of their merehan-
difes, and the time they -arc to ftay here. He does

ftill worfe, for he ufes artifice to enfnare the mer-
chants, and confifcajc their efFefts, He harafles the

merchants whom he thinks the.rfcheftj he eftablishes

under various pretences new imports : he will enter

into trade him (elf, and every one js afraid of having
to do with him. Trade therefore languishes > fo-

reigners by degrees forget the way to Tyre,which
was formerly fowell known to them ; and if Pygma*
lion does not, change his conduit, our glory and power
will foon be transported to fome other people better

governed than we.

V

I then asked Narbal how the Tyrians had rendered

themfclves fo powerful by fea 5 for I was unwilling

to be ignorant of any thing which conduces to the

good government of a kingdom. We have, anfwer-

ed he, the forcfts of Libanus, which furnish us with

timber for our shipping, and we carefully referve them
for this ufe$ we never fell any of them but for the/

fervice of !the public. As for the building of ships,

we have the advantage of having skilful workmen..

How, faid I to^ him, were you able to find thefe

workmen } He replied, they were trained up by de-

grees in our own country. When we well reward

thofe who icxcel in arts, we are furc of foon having

men who carry them ro their higheft- pcrfe&ion$

far,men who have the mod knowledge and genius,

doI not fail to apply themfeves tx> thole arts to'which
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the greateft rewards are annexed. Here we treac

with honour all thofc who fucceed in the arts and
fciences ufeful in navigation. ¥c refpect a good
geometrician ; we highly efteem a skilful aftronomcr 5

we load with riches a pilot who excels others in his

function 5 we do not dclpifc a good carpenter -

} on the

contrary, lie is well paid and well treated : even good
rowers have rewards fute and proportioned to their

fervicej we feed them well j we take care of them
when they are fick 5 in their abfence we take care of
their wives and their children. If they perish in a
shipwreck, we indemnify their family, and we diP-

mils thofc who have ferved a certain time. By thefc

means we have as many of them as we pleafe. Thd
father is glad to bring up his fon in fo good a trade,

and from ms earlieft youth is diligent to teach him
to handle an oar, to manage the cordage, and to de-
fpife ftorms. It is thus that we lead men, without com-
panion, by rewards and good regulations. Power

• alone never docs well ; the fubmimon of inferiors is

not fuflicient 5 we muft win their hearts, and make
men find their account in the things wherein we dc-

fign to make ufe of their induftry. *
i

After this difcourfe, Narbal conducted me to vifit^

all the magazines, the arfenals, and all the trades

which arc (ubfervient to the building of ships. I asked

a detail of the minurcft things, and wrote down alt

I heard, for fear of forgetting fome ufeful circum-

ftancc.

Mean while Narbal, who knew Pygmalion andl

loved me, waited with impatience for my departure*

fearing I should be difcovercd by the king's fpies,

who paired night and day thro* all parts of die city 5

but the winds did not vet permit us to embark.
Whilft we were employed in curioufly viewing the

port, and in asking cjueftions of feveral merchants, we
faw coming towards us one of Pygmalion's officers,

who Hiid to Narbal, the king has juft heard from
one of the captains of the ships which returned with
you from Egypt, that you have brought a ftjanger

D 4
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whopaffes for a Cyprian: it is his majefty's pleafurc

that he be apprehended, and that he may know for

certain of what country he is , you are to anfwer for

him on peril of your head. At this inftant I was
gone to a fmall diftancc to take a nearer view of the

proportions which the Tyrians had obfeived in build-

ing an almoft new ship, ( which was, they laid, by
this exact proportion of all its parts, the beft failor

which had ever been (een in the port) and I was
asking fome qucftions of the builder who had adjufted

thofe proportions.

Naibal, (urprifed and terrified, anfwered, I will

go and feek this ftrangcr, who is of the iflc of Cy-

prus. But when he had loft fight of the officer, he

run to me to inform me of the danger I was in. I

but too well forcfaw it, my dear Telcmachus, faid

he 5 we are loft. The king, whom his jeaioufy

tortures clay and night, fufpech that you arc not of

the ifle of Cyprus > he orders me to apprehend you,

and will put me to death if I do not deliver you into

his hands. What shall we do } O God ! give us

wifdom, to extricate ourfclves out of this danger.

I muft lead you, Telemachus, to the king's palace.

You shall maintain that you arc 3 Cyprian of the

city of Amathus, and the fon of a ftatuary of Venus

:

I will aver, .that J formerly knevf' your father, and

perhaps the king, without further inquiry, will fuffcr

^ you to depart. I fee no other way to lave your life

and mine.

I replied to Narbal : Let a wretch perish whom his

deftiny defires to deftroy 5 1 can die, Narbal, and I owe
you too much to draw you into my ruin. I cannot

refolve to tell a lye 5 I am not a Cyprian, and cannot

fay that I am. The Gods lee my fincerity : it is theirs

to favc my life by their power, if they plcafc j but

I will not fave it by an untruth.

Narbal anfwered, This untruth, Telemachus, has

nothing which is not innocent ; the Gods them-

selves canuot condemn it 3 it does no injury to any

one j
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one 5 it faves the lives of two innocent perlons j it dc -

ceives the king only to hinder him from committing

a great crime. You carry too far the love of virtue,

and the fear ofwounding religion.

It is enough, faid I, that a lyc is a lye, to be un-

worthy of a man who fpeaks in the prefence of the

Gods, and owes every thing to truth. He who vio-

lates the truth offends the Gods, and commits a

violence on himfelf j for he fpeaks againft his con-

fciencc. Ceafe, Narbal, to propofe what is unwor-
thy of you and of me. If the Gods have pity of us,

they well know how to deliver us > if they are plcafed

to leave us to perish, we shall die the victims of

truth, and leave men an example to prefer unfpot*

ted virtue to length of life : mine is already but too

long, being fo mifcrablc. It is you atone, O my
dear Narbal I for whom my heart is melted. Mull:

your friendship for a wretched ftranger be thus fatal

to you

!

We continued a good while in-*his kind of combat j

but at length perceived a man, quite out of breath,

running towards us. He was another of the king's

officers, and came from Aftarba. This woman was
beautiful as a Goddefs$ she joined to the charms of
the body all thofc of difpo&ion and genius ; she was
gay, flattering, infinuating. With fo many dciufivc

charms, shfc nad, like the Syrens, a heart full of cru-

elty and maKcc ; but she knew how to hide her cor-

rupt affe&ions by deep artifice. She had won Pyg-
malion's heart by her beauty, her wit, her iweet
voice, and the harmony of her lyre. Pygmalion*

blinded by his violent love for her, had abandoned
queen Topha his confort, and only ftudied.how to*

!;ratify the paflions of the ambitious Aftarbav Hi*
ove of this woman was little lefs fatal to him than
his infamous avarice. But though he had fo great a
paffion for her, she only dcfpiled and loathed him.

However shq concealed her real fentimcnts, andf

D j, fccmcdi
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feemed to defire to live only for him, at the fame
lime that she could not endure him.

-

There was at Tyre a young Cretan, whofe name
was Malachon, of a marvellous beauty, but volup-
tuous, effeminate, and immerfed in pleafutcs. He
minded but to prefcrve the delicacy of his coinplec-

tion, to comb his flaxen locks which flowed over
his shoulders, to perfume himfeff, to give a grace-

ful turn to the folds of his gown, and to fing hi&

amouis to his lyre. Aftarba faw him, loved him,
and grows diftra&cd for him. He flighted her

became he had a paflion for another woman. Befides,

he was afraid to expofe himfelf to the cruel jea!ou(V

of the king. Aftarba, finding herfelf difdained,.

gave way to her refentmcnt. In her defpair she

fancied that she could make Malachon pafs for the

ftranger whom the king was enquiring after, and
who was faid to have come with Narbal. And in-

deed she made Pygmalion believe it, and bribed all

thofe who could undccci\e him. As he loved not

virtuous men, and could not difcem them, he was
furrounded by fuch only as were felfish, artful, and
ready to execute his unjuft and bloody commands.
There people were afraid of Aftaiba's power, and"

aflifted her to deceive the king, for fear of difpleaP

ing this haughty woman, who had his whole confi-

dence^ Thus Malachon, rho* known for a Cretan

thro* all the city, pafTed for a young ftranger whom
Narbal had bought from Egypt, and was thrown

into prifbn.

Aftarba, who was afraid left Narbal shoufd go and

fpeak to the king, and difcovcr the impofturc, fent

in hafte to Narbal this officer, who fpoke the£e words

to him : Aftarba forbids you to difcover to the king

who your ftranger is s she asks norhing of you but

£tence, and will fb order matters that the king shall

be fatisfied with you. In the mean time, be expediti-

ous in caufing to embark with the Cyprians the young
ftwgct whom you brought with you from Egypt*

tiut
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that he may be no more feen in the city. Narbal,
overjoyed at being able thiis to fave his own life and
mine, promifed to be filcnt ; and the officer, fatisfied

with having obtained what he asked, returned to give
Aftarba an account of his comrniflion.

Narbal and I admired the goodnefs of the Gods,
^ho rewarded our fincerity, and have fo tender a
care of thofc who hazard all for virtue. Wc looked
with horror upon a king given up to avarice and vo-
JupruQufncfs. He who is fo exceflSvely afraid of being
deceived, faid we, deferves to be, and i$ almoft al-

ways grofsly deceived. He miilrufts men of pro-
bity, and abandons himfelf to villains : he is the
only one who is ignorant of what is tranfaCting.

Lo, Pygmalion 1 he is the (port of a shamclcfs woman.
Mean time the Gods make ufe of the falshood of the

wicked to fave the good, who had rather lofc their

life than tell an untruth.

We now perceived the winds change, and become
favourable to the Cyprian fleet. The Gods declare

themfelves, cried Narbal, they, my dear Teltfma-

chus, will provide for your fafcty's fly this cruel and
acenrfed land. Happy fie who might follow you to
the moft unknown shores 1 Happy he who might
live and die with you 1 -But cruel fate tics me dow*
to this my unhappy country ; I mult fuffer witb
her perhaps mult be buried in her ruins : no mat-
ter, provided I always fpeak the truth, and my heart

love nothing but juftice. As for you, my dear Te-
fccmachus, ,pray rhc Gods, who lead you as it were by
the hand, to grant you the moft precious of all gifts,

which is a pure and fpotiefs virtue until death*

Long may you live I may you return to Ithaca,

comfort Penelope, and deliver her from her ra$h>

fuitors 1 may your eyes fee, may your hands cm-
brace, the fagc Ulyfles, and may he find in you a=

fon equal to nrs wifdom ! But in your good fortune

remember the unhappy Narbal, and never ccafe to»

love mc*
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When he had ended thefe words, I bedewed him
with my tears without replying: Profound fighs pre-

vented my fpeaking : we embraced in filence. He
conducted me to the ship : he remained on the shore*

and when the bark failed, we did not, as long as we
could fee, ceafq to look at each other.

i

i i

End of the Third Book*

w \&? w \fl£M 7k » »S
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ADVENTURES
OF

TELEMACHUS>

SON of ULYSSES.

BOOK the FOURTH,

0
The ARGUMENT.

Calypfo interrupts Telemachus that he may repofe him*
felf. Mentor blames him in privatefor having under-

taken the relation of his adventures, but advifes hint:

to concludefince he has begun it. Telemachus relate*

that in his voyage from Tyre to the ijle of Cyprus, he-

had a dream wherein he faw Venus and Cupid,

againft whom Minervaprotected him; thathe after-

wardsfanciedhefaw mentor likewife, exhortinghim
tofiyfrom the ifle of Cyprus} thatwhen he awaked,,

the ship would have been loft in a fiorm, ifhe had
not himfelftaken\the helm, hfcauje the Cyprians, be~

ing drowned in wine , were not in a condition tofave
it j that at his arrival in the iftand he beheld with
horror the moft contagious examples ofvice ; that

Hawaii the Syrian, whofe flave Mentor was now
become, happening to be at Cyprus at the fame time*

reftored him his wife guide., and took them both on
board his ship to carry them to Crete, and that in this,

pajfage theyJaw the glorious fight of Amphitritc

drawn in her chariot by fea-horfes*.

A ND now CalypCb , vho had- hitherto continued

J\ motionlefs and tranfported with, plcafure in

^caring Telcmachus's adventures, interrupted him,,

'thajc he roigiht take foaie repofe. It is time for you.
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f

faid she, to go and enjoy the fwcets of flccp after Co

many toils. You have nothing to apprehend here 5

every thing is favourable to you ; give a loofc there*

fore to joy, and tafle of peace, and of all the othc^.

blc flings which the Gods are ready to heap upon you*

To-morrow when Aurora with her rofy fingers opens

the golden gates of the eaft, and the fteeds of the

fun, fpringing from the briny waves, (prcad the flames

of day, and chace before them all the itarsof heaven,

we will rcfumc, my dear Telcmachus, the ftory of
your misfortunes. Never did your father equal you
in wifdom and courage. Neither Achilles who con-

quered Hcftor, nor Thefeus who returned from hell,

nor even the great Alcidcs who purged the earth of
fo many monltcrs, ever difcovered fuch fortitude and
virtue. May a found flcep make the night fecm short

to you 5 but alas ! how tedious will it be to me ! Houf
shall I long to fee you, to hear you again, to make
you repeat what I know already, and to ask yoawhat
I know not yet 1 Go, my dear Telcmachus, with the

wife Mentor whom the Gods have reftorcd to you
go into this retired grotto, where every thing is pre-

pared for your rcpofc. May Morpheus sned his

fwectcft charms on your heavy eye lids 1 may he
caufe a heavenly vapour to glide thro* all your weary
limbs, and lend you pleafant dreams, which, hover-
ing around you , may footh your fenfes by the moft
(miling images, and chace far from you whatever
might awake you too early.

The goddefs herftlf conduced Tetemachus to-

this grotto, which was feparated from her own, but

altogether as rural and pleafant; A fountain, glid-

ing in a corner, gently murmured, and invited fleep*

The nymphs had here prepared two loft and verdant

beds, and covered them with two large skins 5 one
with a lion's for Tekraachus, the other with a bear s

for Mentor.

Mentor, before' he fuffcrcct fleep to clofir hi> eyes,

thus addrefled Telcmachus. The plcafure of relating

your ftory has carried you too far > ypu have, charmed
the
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the Goddefs by dilplaying the dangers from
your courage and dexterity have delivered you > you
nave thereby only the more enflamed her heart, and
prepared a more dangerous captivity for yourfclf*

How can you expect that she will let you depart

from her ifland how1 you have enchanted her by the

recital of your adventures ? Vanity has made you
fpeak imprudently. She promifed to relate fomc
adventures to you, and to inform you ofthe fortunes

of Ulyflcs ; but* she found the means of talking a
great while without faying any thing and engag-
ed you to cell her all she defire^ to know :. Such i&

the art of flattering and enamoured women.. When*.
Telemachus, will you be Co wife as never to talk

out of vanity, and to conceal the shining parts of
your ftory, when it is of no fervice to revfcal them ?^

Others admire your wifdom at an age when it is

cxcufable to want it, but, as for me, 1 can pardon
you nothing > I am the only one who knows
and loves you enough to tell you of all your faults*

How far arc you ftill from being as wife as you*

father ?

How, replied Telemachus, could \ refuie to re-

late my misfortunes to Calypfo } No, anfwerei

Mentor, it was ncceffary to relate them; but you*

should have mentioned fuch things only as might

have infpired her with pity. You might have told her
that you was one while a wanderer, then a captive

in Sicily, and afterwards in Fgypt, This would
have been fu-rficicne, and all the^ reft ferved but to

enflamcthe poiion which already rages in her heart.

The Gods grant that youfs may be preferred from it £

But what shall I do now^? continued Telemachus

in a modeft and fubmiffive manner. It is now too

late, replied Mentor, ta conceal the fecjuel of you*

adventures; she knows too much of them already

to be capable of being deceived in what is to come *

your rcfeivc would only provoke her. To-morrow
therefore conclude your narrative of all that the God$

havedone in your favour % and learn another time to

Ijjcajfc
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fpcakwith more rcfervc of things which may tend ta

your own praife. Tclemachus received mis good
advice kindly> and they both betook rhemfclves to

reft.

As foon as Phcebus had shed his carlieft rays on the

earth, Mentor, hearing the voice of the Goddcfs
calling her nymphs in the grove, awakened Telema-
chus. It is time, faid he, to shake off deep. Come,
let us return to Calypfo , but be upon your guard

againft the honey of net words ; let the door ot your

heart be continually shut againft her, and dread the

infinuating poifon of her praifes. She yefterday ex-

tolled you above your wife father, trie invincible

Achilles, the famous Thcfeus, and Hercules, who is

become immortal* Did you not perceive how execf-

iive fuch commendations are } Or did you believe what
she said? Know that .she does not believe it herfelf.

She praifes you only becaufe she thinks you weak and
vain enough to be impofed upon by praileswhich bear

lio proportion to your actions.

This faid, they went where the Goddefs was wait-

ing for them. She fmiled when she faw them, con-
cealing under an appearance of joy the fear and inquie-

tude of het heart j for she forelaw that Tclemachus,.

conduced by Mentor, would efcape from her asUlyfFcs,

had done. Make hafte, faid she, my dear Telema-
chus, to fatisfy my curtofity 5 I faw you, methought,
all the night departing from Phoenicia, and going to.

try your fortune in the ifland of Cyprus. Give me at*

account therefore of your voyage, and let us not lofc

a moment. They then fat down, in a shady grove,,

pn the graft enamelled with violets.

Calypfo could not forbear continually cafting ten-

der and pafllonate looks on Tclemachus, nor fee-

without indignation that Mentor watched even the

Jeaft motion of her eyes. Mean while all the
nymphs were filent, and leaning forwards ta liftcn,

formed a kind of (emi-circle in order to hear and fee

the better. The eyes of the aflembly were immove-
able, and fixed on Tekmachus* who with down-
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caft eyes and graceful blushes, thus rcfumcd the thread

of his ftory.

The gentle breath of a favourable wind had hardly

filled our fails, when the coaft of Phcenicia difap-

peared. As I was with Cyprians, who(c manners I

was a ftranger to, I rcfolved to.fay nothing, to make
my remarks on every thing, and obfcrvc all the rules

or difcretion to gain their cftecm. But, during my
lilence, I was leized with a fwcet and powerful

fleep. My fenfes were bound up and fufpended, my
foul was lercne, and my heart overflowed with joy.

All of a fudden methought I faw Venus cleave the

clouds in her flying chariot drawn by a pair of doves.

She had all that radiant beauty, that lively youth,

thole tender graces which were lecn in her when she

fprung from the froth of the ocean, and dazzled the

eyes of Jupiter himfclf. She defcended all at once

with the utmoft rapidity, laid her hand upon my
shoulder with a fmile, and calling me by my name,
uttered thefe words : Young Greek, you are going to

enter my empire, you will foon arrive at the happy
Ifland, where plcafures, fmiles, and wanton fporrs,

fpring up under my footfteps. There shall you
burn perfumes on my altars, there shall you plunge

into rivers of delight. Let the fwecteft hopes di-

late your heart, and beware of refilling the mofl: po-

tent of all the Goddefs, who defigns to make you
happy.

At the fame time I perceived her fon Cupid flut-

tering his little wings, and hovering round his mo-
ther. Though he had the fondnefs, the graces, the

fprightlinefs ofa child in his face, yet had he I know
not what in his piercing eyes which made me tremble.

He fmilcd when he looked upon me, but his fmiles

were malicious, fcornful and cruel. He drew out

of his golden quiver the sharpeft of his arrows, he»

bent his bow, and was aiming at my heart, when
Minerva fuddenly appeared and covered me with her

JEqs. The countenance of this Goddefs has not

diofc effeminate charms, and that amorous languor,

whicU
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which I obfcrvcd ia Venus's face and air. On the

contrary Minerva was a plain , caielefs, modeft
beauty 5 all was grave, manly, noble, full of ftrength

and majefly. Cupid's arrow not being able to pierce

the iEgis, and falling to the ground, He fighed bit-

terly through indignation, and was ashamed to fee

himfelf vanquished. Begone, Minerva cried, be-
gone, rash boy ; thou never wilt conquer but igno-

ble fouls, who prize thy shameful pleafures more
than wifdom, virtue, and glory. The God of love,

provoked at thefe words, betook himfelf to flight $-

and, Venus rc-afcending to Olympus, I faw her cha-

riot and doves a long while in a gold and azure cloudy

at length she difappeared, and then turning my eyes

to the earth, I beheld Minerva no more.

I was, methought, afterwards tranfported into

fuch a delightful garden as men defcribc the Elyfian

fields to be. There I found Mentor, who faid : Fly

this cruel country, this infectious Ifland, where alt

breathe nothing but voluptuoufnefs > where the moft
heroic virtue has reafon to tremble, and can fave it-

lelf only by flight. As foon as I faw him, I at-

tempted to throw myfelf on his neck and embrace
him > but I perceived that my feet were not able to

move, that my knees failed under me, and that my
hands, endeavouring to lay hold of Mentor, purfued

an empty shadow, which continually eluded mygrafp.
As I was making this effort, I awaked, and perceived

that this myftcrious dream was a divine admonition.

I felt myfelf infpired with a firm rcfblution againft

pleafure, with a diffidence of myfelf, and a dctefta-

tion of the effeminate life of the Cyprians, But
what pierced me to the heart, was my thinking that

Mentor was dead, that he had pafTed the Stygian lake

and was become an inhabitant of the happy manfions
of the juft.

This thought made me shed a torrent of tears. I
was asked why I wept. Tears, faid I, but too well
become a wretched ftranger , who wanders without
hopes of ever feeing his country again. In the mean

time
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time all the Cyprians who were in the ship, aban*

doned themfclves to the raoft extravagant mirth.

The rowers, averfc to labour, llept on their oars

;

the pilot crowned with flowers, left the helm -

y and,

holding in his hand an enormous bowl of wine which
he had almoft emptied, he and all the reft of the

crew, tranfported with the fury of Bacchus, fung fucb

fongs in honour of Venus and Cupid as would excite

horror in all lovers of Virtue.

While they were thus forgetful of the dangers of
the lea, a fudden ftorm troubled the heavens and tht

waters. The loofened winds furioufly bellowed in

the fails, and the lilack billows beat againft the (ides

of the -bark which groaned beneath their -ftrokes.

Sometimes we rode on the backs of the fwelling

waves ; fbmetimes the fea, fceming to flip fiom undc*

the veflcl, plunged us down a bottomless gulpb, and

clofe by us we beheld feveral rocks , on which the

angry furge broke with an horrible roar. Then I

learnt by experience what Mentor had often told racy

that men of diffolute and pleafiirable lives are cowards

in time of danger. All our dejected Cyprians wept

like women ; I heard but woful cries, but fad laJ •

ments for the loft (weets of life, and vain vows of

facrifices to the Gods, if they arrived at their port.

No one had prefence of mind enough cither to work

the ship himfclf, or to command others to do it.

Thinking it my duty to fevc the lives of all, the reft

as well as my own, I took the helm in my hand, be-

caufc the pilot, dlfordcrcd with wine, like a Baccha-i

nal, was not in a condition to be fenfible of the dan-

ger the vefTcl was in ; I encouraged the affrighted

fea-men, and ordered them to take down their fails.

They plyed their oars with great vigour ; we fteered

between the rocks and had a near profpeft of all the

horrors of death.

This adventure ftemcd like a dream to all thofe who
oved theprefcrvarion oftheir lives to me, they looked

upon me with aftonishmenr. We arrived at tne ifle of

Cvprus in the vernal month, which is facrcd to Venus.
>\ This
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This fcafon, fay the Cyprians, properly belongs to this

Goddcfs ; for it feems to animate all nature, and to

give birth to plcafures and flowers together.

-

On my arrival at this ifland, I perceived a mildneis

in the air, which rendered rhe body flothful and in*

aftivc, but infpircd gaiety and wantonnefs. The
country, tho* naturally fruitful and pleafant* was, 1.

obferved, almoft wholly uncultivated, fo greatly were

the inhabitants averfc to labour. I faw on all fides

women and maidens gorgeoufly attired, finding the

praifes of Venus, and going to devote thcmlclves to

the fcrvice of her temple. Beauty, the graces, joy,

pleafure shone equally in their faces ; but their charms

were too affe&cd, and there was none of that noble

fimpliciry, that amiable raodefty, which is the great-

cft allurement of beauty. Their foft air, the ftudied

adjuftment of their looks, their vain attire, their lan-

guishing gait, their eyes which fecmed to purfue thofc

of the men, the jcaloufies among themlelves about

kindling the grcateft paflionsj in a word, all that I

faw in thefe women appeared to me vile and con-

temptible : their immoderate denies to pleafe excited

my averfion.

I was conducted to the Goddefs's temple : she

has feveral in that ifland 5 for she is particularly

worshipped at Cythera, Idalia, and Paphos 5 it was
to Cychera that I was condu&ed. The temple is all

marble, and a perfedt periftylc. Its large and lofty

pillars render the fabric exceedingly majeftic. On
each front, above the architrave and freeze, arc large

pediments, on which arc reprefented in bas-relief all

the moft agreeable adventures ofthe Goddcfs. At the

gate there is continually a crowd of people who come
to make their offerings. Within the enclofure of this

facred place no vi&im is ever (lain, no fat of bulls and
heifers is burnt as elfcwhere, nor is their blood ever

fpilt there : the beads which are offered, are only
prefented before the altar, and none can be offered

yhich are not young, white, and without blemish oi

- * impgrfe&ioa
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imperfedtion : they arc crowned with purple fil-

lets embroidered with gold j their horns arc gilt

and adorned with nofegays of odoriferous flowers,

and when they have been prefentcd before the

altar, they arc fent back to a retired place, where
they are flain for the banquets of the

priefts.

Here alfb are offered all forts of perfumed liquors,

and wine more delicious than ne&ar. The priefts are

clad in lone white robes with girdles of gold, and
fringes of the fame at the bottom of their vcftments*

The mod cxquifite perfumes of the caft are burring

night and day on the altars, and form a kind of cloud

which afcends to heaven. All the columns of the

temple are adorned with pendant fcfloons ; all the

vafes which are ufed in the facrificcs, arc gold, and
a facred grove of myrtle furrounds the edifice. None
but boys and girls of extraordinary beauty may pre-

fent thp victims to the pricft, or prcfume to kindle

the fire of the altars. But immodefty and lafciviouf-

nefs dishonour this magnificent temple.

At firft I was ftruck with horror at what I faw j

but I infenfibly began to grew familiar with it. I was
no longer ftartled at vice $ all companies infpired me
with I know not what inclination to intemperance 5

my innocence was laughed at, and my fobricty

and modefty fcrved for a jeft to this shamelcls

people. They tried all arts to ftir up my paflions*

to enfnfcre me, and to awaken my appetite for pl<fa-

fure. I found that 1 loft ftrtngth daily ; my good
education could fcarce fuftain me anv lorgcr y alt

my virtuous rcfolutions vanished ; I had no lorget

power to refift the evil which prcflcd me on all

fides, and was even ashamed of virtue : I was iike

a man fwimming in a deep and rapid river 5 at

firft he cleaves the waves and afcends atrairft the

ftrcam, but if the barks are ftcep, and he carrot

left Jiimfclf on . the shore, he at lergth tires by
degrees, his fltergth fprfakes him, his limbs ftiffen'

yhh fatigue, and the torrent hurries him away t

am
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thus my eyes began to grow dim, my heart failed

within me, and I no longer fummoned my rcafoa

to my aid, nor the memory of my father's vir-

tues. ,The dream wherein 1 thought I faw Mentor
in the Elyfian fields, completed my dejection ;

a filent, Toothing languor poAcHed me entirely. I

already cherished the flattering poifou, which gli-

ded from vein to vein, and penetrated even to

the marrow in my bones* I fetched however the

profoundeft fighs ; I shed the bittereft tears, and
roared like a lion in his fury. O wretched condition

of youth, faid I I Ye Gods, who cruelly fport with
men, why do you make them pafo through that age
which is a time of folly, or a burning fever } O 1 why
am I not covered with filver hairs, bowed down and
dropping into the grave, like my erandfire Laertes t

Death would be wCicomer to me than the shameful
weaknefs I now feel.

I had hardly fpoken thus but my grief began ta
abate, and my heart, intoxicated with extravagant

paflion, shook , off almoft all fenfe of shame $ I was
afterwards plunged into an abyfs of remqrfe. In

this diforder I wandered up and down the facred

grove, like a hind which the hunter has wounded :

ine flics through the fpacious foreft to eafc lier pain ;

but the arrow which flicks in her fide, purfues

her every where : she tvery where bears the mtus
derous shaft. Thus did I vainly run to forget

myfclf, for nothing could fboth the wound in my
heart.

In the dark shade of this grove I fuddenly perceived

at (bmc diftance from me the form of the fage Men-
tor ; but his vifagc feemcd fo pale, fb fad and auftcre,

that I felt no joy from it. Is it you then, my dear
friend, my only hope ? Is it you? What ! you your-
felf ? Docs not a flattering image delude my eyes I

Is it you, Mentor } Is it not your shade, ftilt

fcnfiblc to my woes ? Arc you not in the number
of happy fouls, who eiijoy the fruits of their vir-» /
• we,
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tue, and on whom the Gods bellow uncorruptcd

pleafurcs, and an eternal peace in the Elyfian

fields ; Say, Mentor, do you ftill live ? Am I

fo happy as to poflefs you, or are you only the

shade of my friend? As I fpoke thefc words, I

ran towards nim with fuch cagernefs and tranfport

that I was quite out of breath : he calmly waited

for me, without taking a Angle ftep to meet me.
Ye know, yc Gods ! how great was my joy, when
I found that my hands touched him ! No, 'tis not

an empty shadow ; I hold him, I embrace him,
my dear Mentor 1 Twas thus that I exclaimed ;

I bedewed his face with a flood of tears, and hung
about his neck without being able to fpeak. He
beheld me with eyes of fadnefs and tender com-
panion.

At length I faid, Alas ! whence come you ?

What dangers have I not been exoofed to in youf
aMence, and what could I now do without you ?

But he, without anfwering my queftions, cried with

a terrible voice, Fly, fly hence with (peed : this

$arth bears no fruit but poifon ; the air you breathe

is painted $ the men are infectious and fpeak not but

to communicate their deadly venom. Bafe and in*

famous voluptuoufncfs, the moft horrible evil which

iflued from Pandora's box, enervates the foul and

fuffers no virtue here. Fly ; what do you wait for?

Do not fo much as look behind you in your flight 2

cfFaca even the flighted remembrance of this execrable

ifland.

. He faid ; and I immediately perceived as it wen
a thick cloud difperfing from before my eyes, and

beheld the pure light. Serene joy and manly for-

titude revived in my heart ; a joy very different

from that effeminate and wanton joy which had
poifoned my fenfes : one is the joy of drunkennefs

and difordcr, and is interrupted by raging paf-

fipns and ftinging rcmorfe 5 th& other is the joy

of reafon, and is accompanied with fomething

blcHed aud ceicftial 5 it is always pure, equal, and.

inexhauftiblc 5
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inexhauftiblc ; the deeper one plunges into it* the
fweerer it is ; it ravishes the foul without difcompo/ing
it. I then shed tears of joy, and found that nothing
is fo delightful as fuch tears. O happy they, faid I,

to whom virtue reveals hcrfclfin all her beauty 5 Can
they fee her, .and not love her 1 Can they love her,

and not be happy }

Mentor (aid, I mud leave you; I muft depart

this moment $ I am not permitted to ftay. Where
arc you going, cried I? To what uninhabitable

country will I not follow you ? Think not that you
can efcape me ; I will rather die in purfuing you. As
I (poke theie words, I held him locked in my arms
with all my itrcngth. You hope irrvain, faid he,

to detain me. The cruel Merophis fold me to cer-

tain ^Ethiopians or Arabs, and they, going to trade

at Damafcus in Syria, determined to lell me again,

imagining they could get a large ium for me of
one Hazael, who was enquiring for a Greek flave to

teach him the manners of Greece, and to inftrudt

him in our fciences. And indeed Hazael bought me
at a great price. What I have taught him of our
cuftoms, excited his curiofity to go to the ifland of
Crete, to ftudy the wife laws of Minos. During
our voyage the winds conftrained us to put in at the

iflc of Cyprus 5 while we were waiting for a favour-

able gale, he came to make his offerings in the
temple : lo ! be is coming out of it. The winds
call us, and already fwell our fails. Adieu, my dear

Telcmachus \ a flave who fears the Gods ought faith-

fully to attend his mailer. The Gods no longer

permit mc to be at my own difpofal; they know, '

if I were, that I should be wholly at yours. Farc-

wel, remember the toils of Uly/Tes, Penelope's tears*

and the righteous Gods. O ye immortal proteftors

of innocence, in what a clime am I conftrained to

leave Telcmachus

!

No, no, faid I, my dear Mentor, it shall not be in

your power to l^ave me here 5 I will fooncr die than
iee you depart without me. Is this Syrian maftcr in-

exorable I
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exorable ? Was he fucklcd by a tygrefs in his infan*

cy ? Will he tear you out ofmy arms ? He muft kill

mc, or fufFer me to go with you. You yourfelf ex-

hort me to fly, and yet will not let me fly by follow-

ing you. 1 will go and (peak to Hazael, who per-

haps will pity my youth and my tears : fince he loves

wifdom, and is going lo far in fcarch of it, he can-

not have a favage and infcnfiblc heart. I will throw'

nayfeif at his feet, I will embrace his knees, I will not

fuffer him to go, 'till he has given me leave to attend

you. My dear Mentor, I will make myfclf a flave

with you, I will offer myfelf to him 5 if he rcjc&s

rac, my fate is determined 5 I will lay down the bur-

rhen of life.

Hazael at this inftant called Mentor; I pro-

ftratcd myfelf before him, and he was furprifed ro ice

a ftranger in this pofture. What would you have,
faid he ? Life, replied 1 5 for I cannot live, unlefs you
perrrlit me to accompany your flave Mentor. 1 am
the fon of the great Ulyffes, wifeft of all the kings

of Xjreece, who deftroyed the haughty city of Troy>
fo famous throughout all Afia. 1 tell you my birth,

not out of vanity, but only to move you to pity

my misfortunes. I have fought my father in every

fea, accompanied by this man, who was another

father ro me. Fortune, to fill up the mcafure of
my woes, tore him from me, and made him your
flave ; finder me to be fo too. If it be true that you
are a lover of juftice, and going to Crete to learn

the laws of good king Minos, harden not your
heart againft my fighs and my tears. You fee

the fon of a prince, reduced to fue for flavery as hi$

only rcfugc,tho' in Sicily he heretofore delircd death
to avoid it ; but my former calamities were only
faint ciTays of the outrages of fortune : I now trem-
ble left I should not be received into the number,
of flaves. Ye Gods I behold my diftrefs, and O
Hazael 1 remember that Minos, whofe wifdom

E " yo*
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you admire, will adjudge us both in the kingdom of
Pluto.

Hazael, viewing me with a benign and humane
afpc&, ftretched fonh his hand and raifed me up. I
am no ftranger, faid he, to the wifdom and virtue of
Ulyfles 5 Mentor has often mentioned the glory he
acquired among the Greeks , and befides, (Vifc-

winged fame has founded his renown thro* all the na-
tions of the caft. Follow me, thou fon of Ulyfles, I

will be your father till you find him who gave you
life. Though I were not moved with your father's

lory, with nis calamities nor yours, yet would ray
riendship for Mentor engage me to take care of you*

I purchased him indeed as a Have, but I detain him as

my faithful friend : the money he coft me, has gained

-me the deareft and moft valuable friend I have in the

world. In him I have found wifdom ; to him I owe
whatever I may have of love for virtue. From this

moment he is free, you shall be fo too $ I ask nothing

of either of you but your hearts.

I parted in an inftant from the bittcreft woe to the

moft ravishing joy that* mortals are capable offeeling.

I faw myfelf delivered from a moft dreadful danger; I

was approaching my country ; I was afliftcd in my re-

turn to it, and had the confolation of being with a

roan, who already loved me thro' a pure afnxtion for

virtue. In short, I found every thing in finding Men*
tor, and in not being to part with him again.

Hazael advances towards the shore ; we follow and
embark with him. The rowers cleave the peaceful

waves ; a gentle zephir plays in our fails, animates

the whole bark, and gives it a plcafing motion. The
iflc of Cyprus quickly difappears. .Hazael, impatient

to know my fentiments, asked me what I thought of

the manners of this ifland. I ingenuoufly told him

to what dangers my youth had been cxpofed, and

the conflict ihad endured in my own bofom. He
was touched with my abhorrence of vice, and fpokc

thefe words : O Vcfius, I own your power, and

that of your fon : I J*avc burnt inccnie on your

altars j
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alrars > but give mc leave to deteft the infamous
cfFeminacy of the inhabitants of your ifland, and the
brutish impudence with which they celebrate your
feftivais.

Afterwards he difcourfed with Mentor of the fir/fc

caufc which formed the heavens and the earth 5 of that

infinite unchangeable light, which is communicated
to all without being divided^ of that Sovereign uni-

verfai truth which illuminates all fpirits, as the fun

illuminates all bodies. The man, added he, who has

never fecn this pure light, is as blind as one who is

born blind ; he palTes his life in profound darknefs,

like the nations which the fun enlightens not for fevc-

tal months in the year. He thinks himftlf wife, and
is a fool ; he thinks he fees all things, and fees nothing*

and dies without having feen any thing : At mod he
perceives but glimmering and falle lights, vain sha-

dows, and phantoms that have nothing of reality.

Such is the condition of all who are carried away by
the plcafures of fenfe, and the allurements of imagi-

nation. There are in the world no men really rational,

excepr thofc who confult, who love, who obey this

eternal reafon. It is that which infpircs us with good
thoughts y it is that which reproves us for our ill ones.

We are indebted to it for our underftanding as well as

for our lives ; it is like a great ocean ot light 5 our

fouls are like rivulets which flow from it, and return

into, and are loft in it again.

. Tho' I did not perftdly comprehend the wifdom of
this difcourfe, yet I tatted in it I know not what of

pure and fublime ; my heart was warmed with it, artd

truth methought shone inevery word. They proceeded

to fpeak of the origin of the Gods, of heroes, ofpoets,

of the golden age, of the deluge, of the earlieft hi£
;

tories of mankind, of the river of oblivion in which
the fouls of the dead are plunged, of the. eternal pains

prepared for the wicked in the difmal gulph of Tar-

tarus., and of the blcfled tranquillity which the juft

enjoy in the Elyfian fields, without any apprehenfion

et lofing it.

£ » ^fhik
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/

While Hazael and Mentor Were difeourfing to^ecb er,

we perceived feverai dolphins, whofe fcales leemed

gold and azure, fuelling the waves aqd making them

foam with their fportings. After them came Tritons

blowing their writhen shells, and furrounding Amphi-

tfitc's diariot, 'which was drawn by fea-horfes that

were whiter than fnow, that ploughed the briny waves,

and left a deep furrow far behind them in the fea.

Their eyes flamed, and foam iflued from their mouths.

The Goddcfs's car was a shell of a marvellous form >

it was of a more shining white than ivory ; its wheels

were of gold, and it feemed to skim the peaceful fur-

face of the deep. Nymphs crowned with flowers,

\Hiofe lovely treses flowed over their shoulders and

waved with the winds, fwam in shoals behind it.

The Goddefs had in one hand a fecptre of gold to

command the waves, and with the other held on her

knees the little God Palemon her fon, who huug at

her bread. She had fuch ferenity, fuch fwectnefs and

majefty in her countenance, that every feditious wind

and lowering tempeft fled before her. Tritons guided

the fteed$,'*nd held the golden reins. A large purple

fail waved in the air above the car, and was gently

fwelled by a multitude of little zephirs, who ftrove

to blow it forwards with thcin breath. In the midft of

the air jEolus was feen bufy, relUefs, vehement.

His wrinkled face and four looks, his threatening

voice, his long bushy eye-brows, and the gloomy fire

aiid ftverity of his eyes, filenced the fierce north-winds,

and drove back all the clouds. Immeufe whales and

all the monfters of the deep, whofe noftrils made the

briny wave to ebb and flow, iflued in haftc from their

profound grots to view the Goddefs.

End of the Fourth Booh

THE

-
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T E LEMACHUS,
-

SON of ULYSSES.

BOOK the FIFTH.

The ARGUMENT.
*

Teltmachus relates that he was informed* on hisarrival

in Crete, that Idomeneus, king of that ifland, had
facrificed his only fon to fulfil a rash vow ; that the

Cretans refolving to revenge theforts blood, had con-

firained thefather to quit theircountry, andwere after-

long debates actually ajfembled to eleit another king.

Telemachus adds that hewas admittedinto this a/fern*

bly ; that he there obtained theprices infeveralgames;
that hefolved the queftions left by Minos in his book

oflaws, and that the old men, who were the rulers of
the ifldnd, andallthepeoplefeeinghis wifdom, would
have made him their king.

AFTER we had admired this fight, we began
to difcover the mountains of Gretc

i which
we could yet hardly diftinguish from the clouds

of the heaven and the billows of the (ea.

fbon difcovered the top of mount Ida above the

other mountains of the ifland : So an old flag in

a foreft carries his branchy head above th^ofe or the

furrounding fawns. By degrees wc faw more diftindtly

the coaft of the ifland, which prefented itfclf to us

like an amphitheatre. As much as the lands of Cy~
E 3

prus
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prus had appeared uncultivated and neglected, did

thefe of Crete feem fertile and adorned with all forts

of fruits by the labour of the inhabitants.

On all (ides we obferved well built villages (lately

cities, and towns which were equal to cities. We
found no field on which the hand of the induftrious

husbandman was not imprinted ; the plough had every

where left indented furrows : briars, thorns and all

plants that unprofitably incumber the ground, are un-

known in this countiy. We viewed withpleafure the

hollow vallics, where herds of oxen were lowing

in fat paftures along the banks of the rivers 5 the

sheep feeding on the fide of the hills $ the fpacious

plains covered with golden ears, the rich prefents of
fruitful Ceres > and the mountains adorned with vines,

whofe cluttering grapes, already of a bluish hue, pro-

mifed the vintagers the delicious gifts of Bacchus to

footh the cares of men.
Mentor faid that he had formerly been in Crete,

and informed us of all he knew of it. This ifland,

laid he, admired by ail (hangers and famous for its

hundred cities, caiiiy maintains all its inhabitants,

tho' they axe innumerable; for the earth is never

weary ofjpouring fur bleflingson thofc who cultivate

h"r : ner fruitful bofom is incxhaiiftible j the more in-

habitants there arc in a country, the more they abound,
provided they are indu(lrious$ they have never any
occafion to be jealous of each other. Our bountiful

mother earth multiplies her gifts according to the

number of her children, that merit her fruits by

their i labour. The ambition and avarice of men are

the only fources of their miiery. Men covet all,

and make thcmfelves wretched by their defircs of
fhperfluities ; if they would live in a plain and (imple

manner, and be contented with fatisfying their real

wants;;we should every where fee plenty, joy, peace,

and concord.

. This is what Minos, the wiielt and befl: of kings
Hndcrftood. All that you will fee moft admirable in,

this iflandis the ftuit of his laws. The education he

piefvribcd
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prefcribed for children, renders their bodies healtkful

and robuft : they are accuftomtd betimes to a plain,

frugal and laborious life 5 it is a maxim among the

Cretans, that all pleafurcs enervate both the body and

the mind, and the only plcafure which they ever pro-

pofe to their children is that of being invincible in

virtue, and of acquiring glory. Courage is not folely

placed in defpifing death amidlt the dangers of war,

out alfo in trampling great riches and shameful plea*

furcs under foot. Three vices are punished here, which,

are not punished in other nations, ingratitude, di/fimu-

lation, and avarice.

As for extravagance and luxury, there is no need

to fupprefs them 5 for they are unknown in Crete ; j

here every one works without ftudying to enrich him-

/ilf, and thinks that he is fufHciently rccompenfed for

his pains by an eafy and regular way of living, wl* -rein

he enjoys in peace and plenty all that is really i.-eceC*

fary to life. ColUy furniture is not allowed here,

nor magnificent attire, nor fumptuous feafts, nor gild-

ed palaces. Their cloaths are of fine wool and of a
beautiful colour, but quite plain and without embroi-

dery. Their meals are temperate j they drink but little

vine at them, and their chief, ingredient is good bread,

together with the fruits which the trees yield as it

were fpontancoufiy, and the milk of their flocks and
htrds : at moll they only eat coar(c meat, and that

too is plainly dreffed 5 for they carefully reserve the

beft of their oxen for the improvement of agriculture.

Their houfes are neat, convenient, pleafant j but with-
out ornaments: not that magnificent architecture is

unknown to them, but they apply it only to the temples

of the Gods : men are not allowed to have manuons
like thofe of the immortals. The great riches of the

Cretans are health, fhength, courage, the peace and
union" of families, the liberty of all the citizens* s
plenty of nccefTaries, a contempt of fuperfluities, an
habit of labour, an abhorrence of idlenefs, an cmur
lation in virtue, a fubmiffion to the laws; and a feat

of the righteous Gods.

E 4 I asked
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*

I asked him in what the king's authority confuted*

The king, replied he, is abfolucc over the people,

but the laws are abfolute over him. He has an un-*

limited power to do good, but his hands arc tied

when he would do evil. The laws commit the

people as the mod precious of alt trufte to his care,

on condition that he shall be their father. They
ordain that a fingle perfon shall by his wifdonS and

moderation promote the felicity of multitudes, and
njot that multitudes by their milery and bafe flavery

should fcrve to flatter the pride and luxury of a
fingle perfon. The king is to have nothing more
than others, except what is neceflary either to re-

lieve him in his painful duties, or to imprint on
the people a refped for him who is to maintain

the laws/ Nay, the king is to be more temperate,

more avcrfe to luxury, to pomp and pride than

any other. He is not to have more riches or plca-

furcs, but more wifdom, virtue and glory than the

reft of men. Abroad he is to be the defender of
his country, by commanding its armies; and to be
the judge of the people at home, in order to render

them good, wife and happy. It is not for his own
fake that the Gods made him king; he is fo only

to be the fervant of the people; to them he owes
all his time, all his cares, all liis affc&ion; and he is

only Co far worthy of royalty, as he forgets and facri-

jfices himfclf to the good of the public. Minos or*

daincd that his children should not reign after him,
unlefs they reigned according to thefc maxims ; for

he loved his people more than his family. It was by
this wife conduct that he rendered Crete Co powerful

and happy ; it was by this moderation that he eclipfed

the glory fcf all the conquerous, who aim at making
the people fubfervient to their own grandeur, that is

to fay to their vanity : in a word, it was by his juftice

that he deferved to be in hell the fuprcme judge of
the dead. .

t

,

• Whilflr Mentor was difcourfing thus, wc arrived

Zt the ifland where we faw the femous labyrinth

raado
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made by the ingenious Dedalus, in imitation of

the great one which he had feen in Egypt. Whilft
v^e were viewing this curious edifice, we obferved

multitudes of people on the shore running to a place

near the (ea-iide ; we asked the caule of their hurry,

and the following account was given us by one Nauti-

crates a Cretan.

Idomencus, the fon of Deucalion and grand(on of
Minos, (aid he, went like the other kings of Greece

to the fiege of Troy. After the dcftru&ion of that

city, he fet fail to return to Crete j but he was over*

taken by fo violent a ftoHn, that the pilot of the

ship, and all other experienced navigators, thought
that they should inevitably be wrecked. Every one
had deatn before his eyes, every one faw the abyfs

gaping to (wallow him up 5 every one deplored his

fate, defpairing even of the fad confolation of (buls

which crof$ the Styx after their bodies have been

buried. Idomcneus, lifting up his hands and eyes

to heaven, invoked* Neptune : O powerful God 1

cried he* thou who fwayeft the wavy empire, deign

to hear a, wretched mortal I If thou giveftme. to (ee

the ifland of Crete again in fpite of the racing winds,

to thee will I facrifice the firft head which shall pre*

lent itfelf to my eyes.

Mean while his (on, impatient to fee his fathct

again, haftencd to meet and embrace him. Un-
happy youth 1 who knew not that he was running to

his ckftru&ion. The father having efcaped the tem-
ped, arrived at the dciired port*, and thanked Neptune
for hearing his vows; but he^foon found how fatal

they were to be to him. A rortj^oding of his mif-

fortune. made him bitterly repent of his indifcrect

vows he was afraid of arriving amongft his own fub-

jects, .and apprehendve of feeing what was deareft to

him in this world. But cruel Neman's, an inexora-

ble Goddefs, who lies in wait to punish men, and
efpecially haughty kings, pushed Idomeneus on with a
fatal andinvifible hand. He arrives y he hardly^darcs

Uft up bis eyes ; he fees his foa ; he ftaxts baefcr
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with horror , and vainly looks about for (bme other

lefs dear head to ferve him for a victim. Mean while
the fon threw himfelfon his neck, and is quite aitonis li-

ed at his father's cold returns to his fondnefs, and at

feeing him diffoivc into tears.

O my father, faid he, whence this fadnefs?

After fo long an abfence are you forry to fee your

khigdom again, and to • be the joy of your (on I

What have I done ? Yo\i turn away your eyes left

you should fee me. The father, oppreft with grief*

made no reply. At laft after many profound (ighs*

he faid., Ah I Neptune, what have I promilcd you ?

At what a price nave you (aved me from shipwreck I

Give me back to the waves and the rocks, which
dashing me in pieces, should have ended my wretched

fife; let mv Con live. O cruel God 1 here take my
blood and (pare his. As he (poke thus, he drew his

fword to kill himfelf : but thofe about him held hif

hand* Old Sophrbnymus, an interpreter of the will

of the -Gods, alluring him that he might farisfy Nep-
tune without putting his fon ro death. Your vow,
faid he, was iiriprudent : the Gods will not be ho-

noured by cruelty 5 beware of adding to your criminal

promife the crime of fulfilling it contrary to the laws

of nature ^ offer to Neptune an hundred bulls whiter

than (hows let their blood ftream around his altar

crowned with flowers; let (wectincenfe fmokc in ho-
nour of the Gods.

Idomeneus heard thefe words, hanging down his

head and without replying. Fury was kindled in his

eyes: his pale and disfigured countenance changed
its colour every moment, and his limbs trembled.

Mean time his fon faid, Lo! father, here I am, your
£bn is ready to die to appcafe the God o£ the fca

;

draw hot hw wrath upon yoi* : I die contented, fincc

my death has prevented yours. O my father! ftrike^

nor fear to find me unworthy of Vou, or afraid to
4iev' >

tdohieneus at the fame inftant, quite franttck ani
i&c one torn by the infernal furies, aftoniahes all who
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were near him; he plunges his fwor<f into hi?

fon's hearc 5 he draws it out again, all reeking and
bloody, to thruft it into his own bowels : he is once

more with-held by thofc about him. The youth falls

down in his blood ; the shades of death ovcrfpread-

his eyes ; he half-opens them to the light, but as foon

as he finds it, he can bear it no longer,. As a beautiful

Uly of the fields, that is wounded in its root by the

plough-share, droops and can fupport itfelf no longer,

tho* it has not yet loft its lively white and the lufire

which charms-the eye, yet as the earth nourishes it no
more, its life is extinguished: fo the fon of Idome-
neus, like a young and tender flower, is cruelly mow-
ed down in his'bloom of life. The father grows ftupid

thro* excefs of grief ; he knows not wnere he is,

nor what he does, nor what he ought to do; he

goes ftaggering towards the city, and asks for his

Ion.

Mean while the people, moved with companion
for the fon, and with horror at the barbarous a&ion
of the father, cry out, the juft Gods have delivered

him up to the furies. Rage furnishes them with arms $

they feizc on flicks and ftoncs, and difcord breathes

its deadly venom into all their hearts. The Cretans,

the wife Cretans, forget the wifdom they fo much
loved, and no longer acknowledge the grandfbn of
the fage Minos. Idomeneus*s friends find no (afety

for him but in leading him back to his ships > they

embark with him, and commit themfclves tp the mer«*

ty of the waves. Idomeneus, coming to himfelf,

thanks them for thatching him from a country which
he had watered with his fbn's blood, and could no
longer inhabit. The winds waft them to Hefperia,

where they are going to found a new kingdom in thei

Country of the Salentines.

Mean while the Cretans having no king to govern
them, are come to a refolution to cleft one wno will

maintain the eftablishcd laws in all their purity ; and
the meafures they, have taken in order to make this

choice, arc thefc* All the chief inhabitants of the him-
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dred cities ate here met together; thev have already
opened the aflembly by facrifices ; tliey nave convened
all the molt famous fages ofthe neighbouring countries,

to inquire into the wifdom of thole who shall appear
worthy to command; they have made preparations

for exhibiting public games, wherein all the candidates

are to contend ; for 1 they vrill give the crown as

a prize to him who shall be judged fuperior to all

others both in body and mind. They will have a king
whofc body is roouft and active, and whofe mind is

adorned with wifdom and virtue. All ftrangers arc

invited hither.

Nauficrates, having related this furprifing ftory,

faid, Haften, {hangers, to our aiTembly ; you shall

contend with the reft, and if the Gods decree the vic-

tory to one of you, he shall reign in this country. We
followed him, notwith any defire of conqueft, but only

out of curiofity to fee fo extraordinary an affair.

We came to a fort of circus, which was very large,

and compafTed with a thick wood. The middle of
the circus was an arena, which was prepared for the

combatants, and was- furrounded by an amphitheatre

of verdant turf, on which innumerable fpe&ators were

fcated in rows. On our arrival we were received with

honour; for the Cretans of all nations in the world

arc the moft generous and religious obfervers of hofpi-

tality. They
1

caufed us to be. feated, and invited us to

engage in the combats. Mentor excufed himfelf on
account of his age, and Haza'el on account of his ill

health. My youth and vigour left me no excufe. I

glanced my eyes however upon Mentor to difcover his

thoughts, and perceived that he would have me en-

gage. 1 accordingly accepted of their offer ; I ftrip-

ped myfelf of my cloaths; floods of fveet and shining

oil were poured on all mv limbs, and I mingled with

the combatants: It was laid on alt fides, That is the

fon of UlyiTcs, who is come to contend for the prize*

and fcveral Cretans, who had fecn me during my in-

fancy in Ithaca, knew me again*
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The firft exercife was wreftling: A Rhodian

about five and thirty years old, threw all who
ventured to engage him. He flill retained all the

vigour of youth ; his arms were nervous and brawny y
at thcleaft motion he made, all his mufcles appeared,

and all his activity was equal to his ftrength. Not
thinking me worthy of being conquered, and behold-
ing my tender youth with eyes of companion, he was
going away y but I went up to him : whereupon wc
leized each other, and preilcd the breath aimoft out
of our bodies ; we, ftood shoulder to shoulder, and
foot to foot y all our ncryes were on the ftrctch, and
our arms rwifted together like ferpents, each en-,

deavouring to lift his antagonift from the grounds

Sometimes he attempted to throw me by furpriic, by
pushing me to the right fide, and foracrimes he en-

deavoured to bend me to the left. Vhilft he was
trying me in this manner, I shoved him with fo much
violence, that his loins gave way 5 he fell on the fand,

and drew me upon him. In vain did he endeavour
to get me under him ; for I held him immoveable
beneath me. All the people cried, Victory to the

fbn of Ulyfles ; and I helped the confounded Rhodian
to get up again^

The combat of the Caeftus was more difficult. The:

fen of a rich citizen of Samos had acquired fo higrt

a reputation in this kind of conflict, that all others

yielded- to him, and there was none but I, who hoped
for vi&ory. At firft he ftruck me feverat blows or*

the head, and then on the ftomach, which made me
vomit blood, and fpread a thick cloud over my eyes-

I reeled, he pre fled upon me, and my breath was
gone $ but I was re-animated by Mentor's crying

out, O (on of Ulyffes, will you be vanquished £

Anger gave me new llrcnffth, and I avoided feve-

ral blows which I muft othcrwife have funk under.

The Samian failing in a blow he made at me, and
extending his arm in vain, 1 furprifed him in that

/looping pofturc : : he was drawing back when T

lifted up my cadffus in ordex to fall upon him with
mote
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more forces he endeavoured to avoid me, but^

loling his balance., he gave me an opportunity to

throw him down. He was hardly ftretched on the

earth, when I held out my hand to raifc him up 5 he
got up himfclf, befmeared with duft and blood, and
in the utmoft confufion, but he did not dare to re-

new the combat.

Immediately after begun the chariot-races 5 the cars

were diftribuced by lot, and mine happened to be the

worft, both as to the lightnefs of" the wheels and the

ftrength of the horfes. We ftarc, and clouds of riling

dull obfeure the heavens. At firft I let others go
before me. A young Lacedaemonian, whofe name
was Crantor, prcfently left all the reft behind him,

A Cretan, named Polydetus, followed him clofe

Hippomavhus, a relation of Idomcneus, who afpi-

red to fucceed him, giving the reins to his foaming
courfers, hung over their flowing manes, and the

motion of his chariot wheels was fo rapid, that they

feemed like the wings of an eagle cleaving the air,

not to move at all. My ftccds being warmed and
brought to their wind by degrees, I left far behind

me almoft all thofe who had fet out with fo much
ardor. Hippomachus, Idomcneus's kinfman, driv-

ing his couriers with too much fury, the moft vigo-

rous of them fell down, and by his fall deprived his

maftcr of the hopes of a crown.

Polydetus, leaning too much over his horfes, could
not keep himfclf faft in a shock which his chariot re-

ceived y he fell, the reins flipped out of his hands, and
he was very fortunate in being able to avoid death.

Crantor feeing, with eyes full of indignation, that I

was clofe by him, redoubled his ardor $ fomctimcs
invoking the Gods and promifing them rich offerings,

and (bmetimcs encouraging his ftceds with words*
He was apprchenfive left I should pafs between the

goal and him ; for my horfes having been more fa-

voured than his, were in a condition to get before
him, and he could no way prevent it but by obftruc-

ring my paflage. To ettctt this, he run the risk of
breaking
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breaking his car againft the goal, and indeed he broke

his wheel againft it. My fble care was to make a fud-

dcn turn that I might not be involved in his difordcr,

and was ia a moment at the end of the couric. The
people once again cried, Victory to the fbn of Ulyf-

les y 'tis he whom tlic Gods appoint to reign over us.

Then the moft illuftrioas and wifeft of tnc Cretans

conducted us into an ancient and (acred wood, fe-

qucftercd from the fight of the profane, where the

elders, whom Minos had appointed judges of the

people and guardians of the laws, aflcmbied us to-

gether. We were the fame who had contended in the

games; nobody c I fe was admitted. The fages opened

the books wherein all the laws ofMinos were collected

together. I felt myfclf ftrieken with refpedl and awe
as 1 approached thefc (eniors, whom age had rendcrccT

venerable, without depriving them of their vigour of
mind. They were (eated in order, and moticnlefs in

their places; their hairs were white, and fevcral of their*

had hardly any. A fercne and engaged wifdomwaa
confpicuous in their grave countenances. They were
not eager to (peak, and faid nothing but what they

had weighed before. When they were of different

opinions, they were fo moderate in maintaining what
they thought on either fide, that one would have
imagined they were of the fame mind. A long

experience of things paft, and application of bufinefs,

gave them a great infight into ail things s but what
moft contributed to the perfecting of their judgmcnrt

was the tranquillity of their minds, which were free

from the extravagant flights and caprices of youth.

Wifdom alone operated in them, and the fruit of
their long virtue was to have fo thoroughly fubducd'

their paflions, that they tafted without alloy the fweet

fublirne plcafurc of hearkening to reafon. While I

was admiring them, I wished that my life could be

contracted that I might once arrive at fo valuable

an old £ge, and thought that youth was unhappy in-

being fo impetuous and fo far diftant from this en->

lightened and fercne virtue*
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The chief of thefe ciders opened the book of the

lavs of Minos. It was a large volume, and was ufual-

ly locked up in a golden box with perfumes. All

tncfc feniors killed it with refped \ for they fay that

next to the Gods from whom good laws proceed, no
thing ought to be fo facred to men as laws defigned

to render them good, wife, and happy. Thofe who
arc entrufted with the execution pi the Laws for

the government of the people, ought always to

be governed by the laws themfelves : 'tis the law,

and not the man, which ought to reign. Such was
the difcourfe of thefe faees. The prefident then

propofed three qucftions, which were to be refolved

by the maxims ofMinos
The firft queftion was, Who is the freeft of all

men \ Some anfwered, that it was a king who had
an abfblute dominion over his fubje&s, and was vic-

torious over all his enemies. Others maintained ,

that it was a man who was fo rich, that he could

gratify ail his defires. Others faid, that it was one
who was not married, and was continually travelling

during his whole life thro* divers countries, without
ever being fubjeft to the laws of any. Others ima-
gined, that it was a barbarian, who, living by hunt-

mg in the midft of the woods, was independant of all

government, and free from every want. Others be-
lieved that it was a man lately made free, becaufe by
parting from the rigours of flavcry, he had a quicker

relish than any body elfe of the fweets of liberty.

And laftly, others bethought xhemfelvcs to fay, that

it was a dying perfon, becaufe death freed him from
. every thing, and all mankind united had no longer

any power "over him;

When my turn was come, I was at no lofs for an
anfwer, becaufe i had not forgot what Mentor had
often told me. The freeft of all Men, faid I, is be
who can be free even in flavcry itfelf. In what coun-
try or condition foever a man may be, he is per-

fe<£Hy free, provided he feais the Gods, and fears

nothing but them; in a word, xk$ truly free man
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is he , who, void ofall fears and all defires, is fubjcdl

only to the Gods and reafbn. The elders looked on
cacfi other with a fmile, and were furprifed to fco

that my anfwer was precifely the fame as that of
Minos.
They then propofed the fecond queftion in thefc

words, who is the moft unhappy of all men ? Every

one faid what occurred to his mind. One faid, It is

a man who had neither money, nor health, nor ho-

nour. Another faid, It is one who hath no friend.

Others maintained that it was a man who has ungrate-

ful and degenerate children. There came a (age of
the iflc of Lesbos, who faid, The moft unhappy of all

men, is he who thinks himfclf Co 5 for unnappinefs

arifes lefs from what we fuffcr, than from the impa-
tience with which we aggravate our mifery. At theft

words the whole aflcmbly shouted and applauded

the fagc Lesbian 5 believing that he would carry the

prize as to this queftion. But my opinion being

asked, I anfwered according to Mentor's maxims.
The moft unhappy of all men is a prince who thinks

to be happy by rendering other men mifcrable : his

blindnefs doubles his unhappinefs 5 for not knowing

his misfortune, he cannot cure himfclf of it ; nay, he

is afraid even to know it. Truth cannot pierce thro*

his crowds of flatterers to arrive at him. His paflions

are his tyrants; he knows not his duty ; he has never

tafted the pleafure of doing good, nor been fcnfiblc

of the charms of uncorruptcd virtue ; he iswretched^

and deferves to be Co > his wretchednefs encreafes

daily 5 he runs to his deftru&ion, and' the Gods are

preparing eternal punishment for him. The whole
afTembly owned that! had outdone the Lesbian fagc,

and the elders declared that I had hit upon the true

fenfe of Minos.

For the third queftion, they asked, Which of the

two is preferable, a king; victorious and invincible

in a war, or a king wirnoiit experience of war, but

qualified to govern his people wifely in peace. The
rnajority anfwered^ that a king who was invincible m
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war was to be preferred. What profits it, faid

they, to have a king who knows to govern well Lb

peace, if he knows not to defend his country in times

of war? his enemies will vanquish him, and reduce

his people to flavcry. Others on the contrary main-
tained, that a pacific king would be better, becaufe

he would be apprehensive of war, and take care to

• avoid it. Others faid, that a vi&orious kine would
labour to advance his fubje&s glory as well as his

own, and would render them mafters of orher na-

tions; whereas a pacific king would keep them in

a shameful cowardice. My opinion was asked, and I

anfwered thus

:

A king who knows to govern only hi peace or

only in war, and is not capable of conducing hi*

people in both thefc circumftances, is but half a king.

But if you compare a king who underftands nothing

but war to a wife king, who, without under(landing

war himfclf, is capable of maintaining it on occafion

by his generals, I think him preferable to the other.

A king entirely turned to' war would* be fo continually

making it, in order to extend his dominions and-

glory,* that he would ruin his own people : And
whac boots it them that their prince (ubdues other

nations, if they thcmfclves arc mifcrable under his

reign } Bcfides, long wars always draw after them
many difordcrs : the vigors thcmfclves grow licen-

tious in thefc times of confufion. Confider how dear

the triumphing over Troy has cod Greece ; she was
deprived of her kings for more than ten years.

Whilft every thing is enflamed by war, laws, agricul-

ture, arts, languish. Even the bed princes, while

they arc engaged in it, are condrained to commit
the greateft ot evils, which is, to wink at licentiouf-

nefs and to employ wicked men. How many profli-

gate wretches, are there whom one would punish in

times of peace, whofe audacious villainies we arc

obliged to reward 'during the diforders of war? Ne-
ver nad any nation a conquering prince, without

laving much to fuiFer from his ambition. A con-

queror
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queror intoxicated with his glory, ruins his own victo-

rious nation almoft as much as the nations he con-

quers. A king who has not the qualifications requifitc

for peace, is not able to make his iubjc&s tafte the

fruits of a war happily ended : he resembles a man
who can defend his own field, and perhaps ufurp his

neighbour's, But can neither plough nor fow, in

order to reap the harveft. Such a man fcems born

to deftroy, to ravage, to overturn the world, and not

to render a nation nappy by the wifdom of his go-

vernment.

Let us come now to the pacific king. He h not

indeed qualified to make great conqucfts, that is,

he is riot born to trouble the rcpofc ofhis own people,

by feeking to vanquish others whom juftice has not

fubjectcd to him > but if he is really adapted to go-

vern, in peace, he has all the qualifications which are

nccertary to fecure His fubje&s againft their enemies.

For he is juft, moderate and eafy with regard to his

neighbours $ he never ujidertakes any thing againft

them which may difturb the publick peace, andTie ia

faithful to his alliance?. His allies love him, do not

fear him, and have an entire confidence in him. If

he has a rcftlefs, haughty and ambitious neighbour,

all the adjacent princes, who fear the turbulent, and
have no jealoufy of the peaceful king, join. them~
fcives to the latter, in order to hinder him from be*

ing oppreflcd. His probity, his fincerity, his mode-
ration, make him the arbiter of all the neighbouring

nations. Whilft the enterprifing monarch is hated

by all the reft, and continually in danger of their

leagues, the peaceful prince has the glory to be as it

were the father and guardian of ail others. Theft
are the advantages which he has abroad > thoft he
enjoys at home are ftill more folid. Since he is qua*-

lined to govern in peace, I fuppofe that he govern*

by the wifeft laws. He fupprefies pomp, luxury,

and all arts which ferve only to cherish vice $ ne
makes thole flourish which are fubfervient to the

jeal wants of life $ above all, he cauie$ his fubjedh
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to apply themfelvcs to agriculture, and he thereby

procures chem a plenty of all neceflaries. This labo-

rious people, plain in their manners, acouftomed ta

live on a little, and cafily getting their livelihood by
the culture of their lands, increafe daily. Thus the

people of this kingdom are innumerable ; but they

arc a healthful, a vigorous, a robuft people, who are

not enervated by pleafure, who are inured to virtue,

who are not addicted to a foft, effeminate and luxuri-

ous life, who defpife death, and would rather lofe

their lives than the liberty they enjoy under their wife

king, who reigns only to make reafon reign. Let a
neighbouring conqueror attack this people, and he

will find them perhaps not very expert in forming of
camps, in ranging themfclves in order of battle, or in

erecting machines to befiege a city ; but he will find

them invincible by their numbers, by their courage,

by their patience in fatigues, by their habit of bear-

ing poverty, by the vigour of the combatants, and
by a virtue wnich ill iuccefs itfclf cannot abate. Bc-

. fides, if the king has not fufficient experience to com-
mand his armies himfelf, he will caufc them to be

commanded by men who arc capable of it, and will

. know how to make ufc of them without lofing his

own authority. He will in the mean while obtain

atfiftance from his allies 5 his fubjrets will rather die

than fubmitto the yoke of a violent and unjuft prince,

and even the Gods themfclves will fight for him. Lo,

the rcfourccs he will have amidft the greateft dangers.

I conclude therefore that a pacific king, who is igno-

rant of war is a very imperfect king, fince he knows
.not to difcharge one of his greateft duties, the fub-

duing of his Enemies; but I add, that he is however
infinitely fuperior to a conqueror, who wants the ac-

complishments which arc neceffary in peace, and is

qualified only for war.

I perceived that many pcrfons in the affembly

could wot relish my opinion ; for moft men, datzlcd

by glaring objects, as victories and conquefts, prefer

them to what is fimplc, calm andfolid, as the peace

and
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and good government of a people. But all the elders

declared that I had fpoken like Minos*

The chief of thefe feniors cried out, I fee the ac-

complishment of an oracle of Apollo, which is known
thro' all our Ifland. Minos having confulted this God,
to know how long his offspring would reign according

to the laws which he had eftablished, Apollo anfwer-

ed him : Thy race will ceafe to reign, when a ftranger

shall enter thy ifland and caufe thy laws to reign there.

We were afraid that fome ftranger would come and
conquer the Ifland of Crete ; but Idomeneus's mis?
fortune, and the wifdom of the fbn of Ulyfles, who
better than^hy man underftands the Laws ofMinos, shew
us the fenfe of the oracle. Why do we delay to crown
him whom the Gods give us for our king }

-

1 -

End of the fifth Book.
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The ARGUMENT.
^Celemachus relates that he refufed thecrown ofCrete t<$

return to Ithaca ; that he propofed the Eleftion of
Mentor, who alfo refufed the diadem; that theajfem-

bly at lafi prejpng Mentor to choofefor the whole na-
tion, he told them what he had heard ofthe virtues

ofArijlodemus, who was thefame moment proclai-

med king; that Mentor and he afterwards embarked

forIthaca: but thatNeptune, to gratify the refentment

ofVenus, hadcaufed them to be wrecked, after which
the Goddefs Ca/ypfo received them into herifland.

HEreupon the elders went out of the facred wood,
and their prefident taking me by the hand,

told the people, who waited with impatience for

their determination, that I had obtained the prize.

He had hardly dote fpeaking, when a confiifcd noifc

was heard tnro* the whole aflembly. Every one

shouted for joy. The shores and all the neighbour-

ing mountains rung with this acclamation. Let the

fon of UlylTes, who refembles Minos, reign over the

Cretans.

I waited a while, and then making a fign with

my hand, defircd to be heard. Mean time Mentor
faid in a whifper, Will you renounce your country }

Will the ambition of reigning make you forget Pe-

pclope, who experts you a$ hex lafi hope, and the

great
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^rcat UlyfTes, whom the gods have determined to

Teftore to you ? Thefc words pierced my very heart,

and fupported me againft the vain defire of reigning.

And now a profound filence of all this tumultuous

aflembly gave me an opportunity to fpeak thus : O
illuftrious Cretans, I am not worthy to command
you. The oracle you mention plainly shews indeed,

that the race of minos shall ceafe to reign when a-

ftrangcr shall enter this ifland, and caufe the laws of
that wife king to rcis;n therein 5 but it is not (aid that

this (hanger himfeif shall reign. I am willing to be-

lieve that I am the ftranger pointed at by the oracle;

I have fulfilled the prediction 5 I am come into this

Ifland 5 I have difcovered the true fenfe of the laws,

and I wish that my explanation may caufethem to reign

with him whom you shall elcdt. As for me, I prcfe*

my own country, the poor little Ifland of Ithaca, to

the hundred cities of Crete, and all the glory and opu-
lence of this fine kingdom. Give me leave to purfuc

the courfe which deftiny.has marked out for me. If

I contended in your games, it was not in hopes of
reigning here ; it was to merit your efteem, and com-
panion : it was that you might furnish me with the

means of a fpecdy return to the place ofmy nativity.

I had rather obey my father Ulylies, and comfortmy
mother Penelope, than reign over all the nations of
the univerfe. O Cretans 1 you fee the bottom ofmy
heart; I muft leave you, »but death only shall put a
period to my gratitude. Yes, even to his latcft breath

will Telcmachus love the Cretans, and be as much
concerned for their glory as for his own.

I had hardly done fpeaking, when a hollow mur-
mur arofe, like that ot the billows dashing againft

each other in a temped. Some faid, is he a God
in an human shape? Others averred, thar they had
fecn me in other countries, and * knew me again.

Others cried, He muft be compelled to reign here.

At length I - relumed the difcourfe, and every ona
was immediately filent, not knowing but that I was

ahou?
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about to accept of what I had refufed at firft. The
words I fpoke were thefe :

Give me leave, ye Cretans, to fpeak what I think.

You are the wifeft of all nations > but wifdom, me-
thinks, requires a precaution to which you do not

feem to attend. You should choofe not the man who
realons the bctt concerning the laws, but him who
practices them with the ftcady virtue. As for

me, I am young, and of confequence, unexperienced,

fiibjeft to violent paflions, and fitter to learn by obey-

ing how to command hereafter, than to command at

prefent. Seek not therefore a man who has con-
quered others in exercifes of the mind and body, but

who has conquered himfelf; fcekone who has your
laws written , on the table of his heart, and has, all

his life, been pundual in obeying them 5 let his

a&ions rather than his words induce you to choofe

him.

All the old men, charmed with this difcourfe, and
feeing the applaufes of the afTembly continually en-

creanng, laid : Since the Gods deprive us of the

hopes of feeing you reign among us, at leaft affift us

to find a king wno may caufc our laws to reign. Do
you know any one who can command with this

moderation; I kndw, faid I immediately, a man
from whom I derive all that you efteem in me; 'tis

his wifdom, and not mine which has fpoken to you >

he infpired me with all the anfwers yoif have
heard. " -

At the fame time the whole afTembly call their

eyes upon Mentor, whom I shewed to them, hold-
ing him by the hand. I related the care he had taken

ef my infancy, the dangers from which he had deli-

vered me, and the evils which were poured down
upon me, when I ceafed to follow his counfcls. They
had not at firft taken notice of him by reafon of his

plain and negligent drefs, his modeft looks, his

almoft continual filence, and his cold and referved
air. But when they viewed him with attention*

they difcovered in lus face I know not what of
N
firm-
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nefs and elevation j they obferved the vivacity of
his eyes , and the vigour with which he performed

even the minuteft aftions $ they asked him fcveral

queftions ; they admired him > and refoived to make
him their king. He calmly excufed himfclf, and
faid, that he preferred the fweets of a private life ta
the fplendor of a crown $ that the beft of kings were
unhappy, becaufe they hardly ever did the good
which they defired to do, and often did, thro* the

mifreprcfentations of flatterers, the evils which they

did not defign. He added, that if fervitude is mife-
rable, royalty is not lefs fo, fincc it is only fervitudc*

in difguife. When one is a king, faid he, one is de-
pendant on all thofe whom we need to make our-

fclvcs obeyed. Happy he who is not obliged to com-
mand I We owe to our own country, only when she

entrufts us with authority, the facrificc of our liberty,

in order to toil for the publick good.

Upon this the Cretans not being able to recover

from their -furprife, asked him whom they ought to

choofe. A man , replied he, who knows you well, fincc

he muft govern you, and who is afraid to take the

reins in his hands. Whoever defires a crown, knows
not what it is 5 and how can he perform the duties

which he does not know ? he leeks it for his own
fake, and you ought to defire one who accepts it only
for yours.

All the Cretans being ftrangcly aftonished to Ccc
two (hangers refufe the crown which was courted by
fo many others, defired to know with whom they
came thither. Nauficrates, who had conducted us
from the port to the circus, where the games were
celebrated, pointed to Hazael with whom Mentor
and I came from the Ifland of Cyprus. But their

aftonishment was ftill greater, when they knew that
Mentor had been HazaeTs flave ; that Hazael,
touched with his flave's wifdom and virtue, had made
him his counfellor and his bofom friend ; that this
flave, being fct at liberty, was the fame pcrfon who
fead refuted ;o be their king, aad thac JHazael was fo

F .enamoured
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Enamoured ofwifdom as to come from Damafcas in

Syria, to be inftru&ed in the laws of Minos.
The elders faid to Hazael, We dare not delirc yon •

to reign over us, for we fuppofe that you have the
,

fame thoughts as Mentor. You defpife men too
much to be willing to burden 'yourfelf with the cats

*>f them j betides, you think too lightly of riches and
the fplendors of royalty, to be willing to purchase
their luftre with the pains which are inseparable from
the government of kingdoms. Hazael replied, Be*
licve not, Cretans, that i defpife men : No, no, I am
fenfible how glorious it is to toil to make them virtu-

ous and happy : but thefe toils are full of anxieties

and dangers. The fplendor vhich is annexed w
them, is falfe, and can dazzle none but vain-glorious

Tduls. Life is short ; greatnefs raifes the paiCons
above its power to gratify them ; it was to learn to be-

contented without thefe chimerical blcflings, and not
to obtain them, that I came Co far. Farewell : all

my thoughts are fixt on returning to a quiet and re-

tired way of life, where wifdom will cherish my heart,

and where the hopes which I derive from virtue of
another better life after death, shall comfort me under

the miferies of old age. Were I to wish for arv
thing, it would not be to be a king; it would be,

never to be feparated from thefe two men whom you
fee before you.

At length the Cretans,, addrelfing themfclvcs to

Mentor, cried, Tell us, O wifeft and greareft of
all mortals, tell us then whom we can choofe for our

king 1 We will not let you go 'till you have told us

the choice which we ought to make. He an(wered t

While I was in the crowd of fpe&ators, I obferved a

man who difcovered not the leaft follicitude nor eager-

nefs. He is a hail old man $ I asked his name, and

was told that it is Ariftodemus. I afterwards heard

fomebody tell him that his two fons were in the

number of the combatants, which feemed to give

him no joy at all, He faid, that as for one, he did

not visa nim the dangers of a crown, and th^t he

loved
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loved his country too well ever to confent that the

other- should reign. By this I undcrftood, that the

father loved with a rational fondnefs one of his Cons

who has virtue, aud that he did not indulge the other

in his vices. My curiofity encreafing, I enquired

what fort of a life this old man had led, and one of
your citizens told me, that he bore arms a long

while, and is covered with wounds ; but that his fin-

cere virtue and his averfion to flattery rendered him
obnoxious to Idomeneus, which hindered the king

from employing him at thp fiegc of Troy. Idomeneus

was afraid of a man who would give him wife coun-

fels, which he was not inclined to follow : nay, he

was jealous of the glory which Ariftodetpus would

be tare foon to acquire 5 he forgot all his ferviccs,

and lefr him here, indigent, and defpifed by rude

and fordid wretches, who efteem nothing but riches.

But contented with his poverty, he lives chearfully in

a fequeftercd part of the ifland, where he cultivates

his helds with his own hands. One of his fons toils

with him ; they tenderly love each other ; they are

happy by their frugality, and have, by their labour,

procured themfcives a plenty of all things which arc

neccflary to a plain way of life. The wife old man
gives to the lick poor of his neighbourhood all that

remains above a fufficiency for his own and his (bn's

wants. He caufes all the youne men to work} he
encourages and inftrudts them j he determines all the

difputes among his neighbours, and is the father of
every family. The misfortune of his own is to have
a fecond fon, who would never follow any of his coun-

fels. The father, having long born with him in order

to reclaim him from his vices, at laft difcarded him,

and he has fince abandoned himfelf to vain ambition,

and all kind of pleafures.

This, O Cretans, is what I have been told ; you
should know if this account be true. But if this man
be fuch as he is defcribed to be, why do you exhibit

games? Why do you affemble fo many Grangers?

You have in the midft of you a man who knows ycu,

f x and
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and whom you know j who underftands war ; -who has
given proofs of his courage, not only againft -darts

and arrows, but againft frightful poverty itfelf $ who
has defpifed riches acquired by flatteries ; who loves
labour ; who knows how ufeful agriculture is to a
nation ; who dctefts pomp 5 who docs not fuffer him-
fclf to be unmanned by a blind fpndnefs for his chil-

dren ; who loves the virtue of the one, and condemns
the vices of the other ; in a word, a man, who is al-

ready the father of the people. This man is your
Icing, if it be true that you defire to make the laws of
the wife Minos reign amongft you. :

All the people cried out, Ariftodemus is indeed

what you reprelent him : he is worthy to reign. The
eiders ordered him to be called. He was fought for

in the crowd, where he was confounded with the

meancft of the people. He feemcd perfectly calm.

They told him that they would make him their king.

He replied, I can confent to it only on three condi-

tions. Firft, that I shall refign the crown in two
yeajrs, if I do nop render you better than you are, and

if you difobey the laws. Secondly, that I shall have
the liberty to continue my plain and frugal way of
life. Thirdly, that my children shall have no prece-

dence, and that they shall be treated, after rny death,

without diltinclipn, according to their merit, like the

reft of the citizens.

At thefe words, the air was rent with a thoufand
acclamations. The crown was placed, by the chief of >

the elders, -who are the guardians of the laws, on the

head of Ariftodemus. Sacriliccs were offered to Ju-

piter and the other fuperior Gods. Ariftodemus made
11s prefents, not with the magnificence which is ufual

to kings, but with a noble . fimplictty. He e;avc

Haxael the laws of Minos vpritten by the hand of

Minos himfelf. , JHc]gaye him alto a collection of
the whole hiftory of C rote from the .tiitfe ofSaturn and
the golden age ; he fent on board his ship all the !

choiccft fruits that grow in Crete* and are unknown
in Syria, and offered to fuppjy him.with every thing
he might want.

1

1
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As we were eager to depart, he ordered a bark to

be got ready for us with a *jgreat number of good
rowers and foldiers, and he fent cloaths and provi-

ilons for us on board it. The fame inftant a wind
arofe >j/hich was fair for failing to Ithaca; but this

wind being contrary to Hazael, obliged him to wait.

He faw us depart 5 he embraced us as friends he was
never to fee again. The Gods are juft, faid he 5 they

are witnefTes to a friendship "which is founded only on
virtue : they, will one day bring us together again,

and the happy fields, where it is laid the juft enjoy an

eternal peace after death, shall fee our fouls meet each

other again, never to be parted "more. O could my
ashes alio but be collc&cd with yours 1— As he fpokc

thefe words, he shed torrents of tears, and fighs

choaked his voice. wept not lefs than Hazaei;
he attended us to the ship.

As for Ariftodemus, he faid, you have made me
a king ; remember the dangerous fituation in which
you have placed me > befcech the Gods to infpnc ma
with true wifdom, and that I may as much exceed

other men in moderation, as I exceed them in power.

As for me, I befcech them to conduit you happily

to your own country, to baffle the infolence ofyou*
enemies, and to grant that you may fee UlyfTes reign-

ing there in peace with his dear Penelope, I prefene

you, Telemachus, with a good ship, well provided

with rowers and foldiers ; they may be ufeful to yon
* againft the unjuft perfecutors of your mother. O

Mentor, your wifdom, which needs nothing, leaves

me nothing to defirc for you. Depart, and may
you live happy together 5 - remember Ariftodemus 5

and if the Ithacans should ever have need of the

Cretans, depend upon me to my latctl breath. He
embraced us, and we could not, as we thanked him,
fupprefs om> tears.

Mean , while the wind which fwcllcd our fails,

promifed us a plcafanr voyage. Already mount Ida '

looked to us like a little hill 5 all the^ shores difap-

pearcd, aud the coaft of Peloponefus fecmed to

F 3 advance
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advance into the fta to met us. But a black tem-
ped fuddenly overfpread the heavens, and irritated

all the billows of the Sea ; day was turned into night,

and death prefented itftlf to us. Twas you, O Nep-
tune, who with your haughty trident (lured up all

the waters of your empire 1 Venus, to revenge her-

felf for our having deipiftd her even in her temple of
Cythera, went to this God 5 she addrefled him with

S[rief 5 her lovely eyes were bathed in tears : at

eaft, Mentor, wno is well skilled in things divine,

told me lb. Will you, Neptune, faid she, fuffer

theft impious wretches to mock my power with im-
punity ? The Gods themfelves feel it, and yet theft

xash mortals prefume to cenfure every thing which
is done in my ifland. They pretend to a wifdom
which is proof againft all temptations, and treat love

as a weakneft Have you forgot that I was born in

your empire ? Why do you delay to bury in your

profound abyffe* theft two wretches whom 1 cannot

endure 3

She had hardly fpoken, when Neptune lifted the

waves even to the very skies. — Venus fmiled, believ-

ing that we should inevitably be wrecked. Our af-

frighted pilot cried out, that he could no longer

wiihftand the winds which drove us with violence

towards tb£ rocks, A fudden guft broke our maft,

ind a moment aiftr we heard the points of the rocks

breaking thro* the bottom of the ship. The water

enters on all fides 5 the vetfel finks, and all our row^

ers fend up loud laments to heaven. I embiacc Men-
tor, and cry, Lol death is here, wc muft meet it

with courage. The Gods have delivered us from fo

many dangers only to deftroy us now. Let us die

,

Mentor, let us die^ Tis fome confolation to me to

4ic ^ rh you ; it were in vain to contend with tho

ftorm for oui lives.

Mentor aiifwered, True courage always finds fome

rcfourcc. 'Tis not | enough to receive death with

tranquillity ; we muft without fearing it, make our

utmoft efforts to repel it. Let us take one of theft
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great benches of the rowers 5 and whilft this timo-
rous and troubled multitude are regretting life, with-

out feeking the means of preferving it, let us not
lofe a moment to lave ours. Upon this he takes a
h|rchet > he cuts the maft quite off , which being
already broken, and hanging in the fea , had laid the

vcflel on one fidp $ he throws it over-board ; he
jumps upon it amidft the furious billows ; he calls .

me by my name, and encourages me to follow him.
As a mighty tree, which all the confpiring winds
attack, remains lb immoveable on its deep roots that

the tempeft can only shake its leaves ; fo MentAr*
vho was not only nrm and courageous but calm and
cafy, fcemcd to command the winds and the fea. I

followed him; and who could but have followed,

encouraged by him ? We fteered ourfelves on the

floating maft, which was very ferviceable to us ; for

ve could (It upon it. Had we been obliged to fwim
without rcfting, our ftrcngth would foon have been
exhauftcd. But the ftorm often turned this huge
piece of timber round, and we were plunged into

the fea ; we then drank the briny furge, which
poured from our mouths, our noftrils and our ears,

and were forced to ftruggle with the billows, in or*
der to get on the upper part of the maft again. Some-
times alfo a wave as high as a mountain rolled over
u*, and then we clung clofe, for fear the maft, which
was our only hope, should in fuch a violent shock get
from us.

While we were in this terrible condition, Mentor,
as calm as he is now on this turfy feat, faid, Do you
think, Telemachus, that your life is left to the mercy
of the winds and the waves? Do you think that they
can deftroy you without a command from the Gods?
No, no, the Gods determine every thing. It is the
Gods therefore, and not the Sea, who are to be
feared. Were you at the bottom of the deep, the
hand of Jupiter could draw you from it 5 were you
in Olympus, viewing the ftars beneath your feet, Ju-
piter could plunge you to the bottom of the abyfs, or

F 4 hud
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hurl you headlong into the flames of dreary Tartarus-
I heard and admired thefe words, which comforted
me a little $ but my mind was not free enough to
make him a reply. He faw me not, neither could I

fee him. We pafled the whole night shivering and
half dead with cold, without knowing whither the
terripeft would drive us. At laft the winds began to
abate, and the bellowing fea refcmbled a perfon,

who having been long in a rage, is grown tired of
his fury, and feels but fomc remains of his trouble
and emotion ; its growlings were hollow, and its

waves hardly higher than the ridges between the far-
' rows of a ploughed field.

Mean while Aurora opened the rates of heaven ro
the fun, and promifcd us a §ne day. The eaft was
all on fire, and the liars which had fo long been hid,

appeared again, but fled at the approach of Phoebus,

Wc dcfcried land at diftance, and the winds wafted

, us towards it. Hope then began to revive in my
hearty but we faw none of our companions; their

fpirits probably failed, and the tempeft overwhelmed
them and the ship together. When we were near

land, the fea drove us againft craggy rocks, which
would have dashed us in pieces, had we not fteered

the end of the mart againft them, of which Mentor
made as good a ufe as a skilful pilot makes of the beft

rudder. Thus we avoided thefe dreadful rocks, and at

laft found a pleafant level coaft, where iwimrning
without any difficulty, we got a-shdre on the fand.

It was there you faw us, O mighty Goddefs, who in-

habit this iflands it was there you vouchfafed us a

kind reception.
-

* *

End of the Sixth Book.
»
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BOOK the SEVENTH.

• The ARGUMENT.
Calypfb admires Telemackus in his adventures, and

does all she can to detain him in her ifland, by en*

gaging him to return her pajfion. Mentor fupports

Telemackus by his remonftrances againfi the God*
defs's artifices^ and againfi Cupid whom Venus had
brought to her affifiance. Telemackus however and

the nymph Eucharisfoonfeela mutualpajfion, which

at firft excites Calypfo'sjealoujy, and afterwards her

refentment againfi the two lovers. She fwears by

Styx that Telemackus shall depart from her ifland.

Cupid goes to comfort her, and prevails on ' her

nymphs to burn a ship which Mentor' had built, at
the time that Mentorwas draggingTelemachus along

to embark on board it. Telemackus feels a fecretjoy
at feeing the vejfel on fire. Mentor perceiving it

throws him headlong into the fea y and leaps into it

himfelf in order tofwim to another ship, which he

faw near the coajk

HEN Telemachus had concluded his nac*

rative, all the nymphs, who had been mo*
rionlcfs, and kept their eyes fixe upon him, looked

on each other, and faid with aftonishment, Who are

ihefe men* fo beloved of the Gods I Did yo*

S i «e*
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ever hear of fuch marvellous adventures } The fon -
*

of UlyfTes already excels his father in eloquence, in

wifdom and valour. What an air ! what beauty i

what fweetnefs I what modefty ! But then , what
noblenefs and elevation of foul 1 did we not know
that he is the fon of a mortal, one might caiily take

him for Bacchus, for Mercury, or even for the great

Apollo. But who is this Mentor who feems a plain,

obfeure and ordinary man? When one views him
rear, one finds in him I know not what that is more
than human.

Calypfo heard this difcourfc with an uncafinefs

which she could not hide. Her eyes were incetfantly

ftraying from Mentor to Tclemachus, and from Tc-
lemachus to Mentor. Sometimes she defired that

-Tclemachus would begin the long hiftory of his ad-

ventures again 5 then she would fuddenly interrupt

hcrfclf. At laft rifing abruptly, and leading him
afide into a myrtle grove, she tried all arts to learn

of him, if Mentor were not a God concealed under
the form of a man. It was not in Tclcmachus's

power to refolve her ; for Minerva, who accompa-
nied him in the shape of Mentor, had not difcovered

herfelf to hinr, by reafon of his youth : She was not

yet Sufficiently afared of his fecrecy to ^ntruft him
with her defigns. Jte^es, she was defirous to try

him by the grearcft dangers : Now had he known
that Minerva was with nim, fuch a fupport would
have buoyed him up too much, and he would with-
out difficulty have braved the moft terrible accidents.

He really therefore rook Minerva for Mentor, and
all Calypfo's artifices to difcovcr what she dclired

to know, were in vain.

Menn while all the nymphs gathered around Men-
tor, and took a pleafure in asking him queAions. One
enquired the particulars of his journey into Ethiopia^

another dc fired to know what he had feen at Damaf-
cus 5 and a tjard asked him if he knew Ulyfles befote ^

the (lege of Troy. He anfwered them all in a cour-

teous manner 5 and his words, though plain> were
YCtf
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very graceful. Calypfo did not leave them long in

this converfation $ she returned, and while the nymphs
began {o gather flowers, fingirg all the while, to
amufe Tclcmachus, she" took Mentor afide, in order

to make him difcover who he was. The balmy va-
pours of fleep do not glide more fweetly through
the weary eyes and all the limbs of a man who is

quite exhaurtcd by labour, than the Goddefs's Noth-
ing words infinuated thcmfelves, in order to enchanc
the heart of Mentor ; but she continually perceived I
know not what which baffled all her efforts, and de-
rided her charms: Like a ftcep to: k which hides its

head in the clouds, and laughs at the rage of the

winds, Mentor was fteadfaft in his wife defigns, and
unshaken by Calypfo's importunities. He would
fometimes even permit her to hope that she should

enfnare him by her queftions, and draw the truth

from the bottom of his heart 5 but the moment- she
expected to fatisfy her curiollty, her hopes vanished

:

All thaushe thought she held faft, flipt from her on a
fudden, and a snort anfwer of Mentor plunged her
again in her doubts.

Thus she parted the days, fomctimcs flattering

Tclcmachus, and (bmetimcs fecking the means of
feparating him from Mentor, from whom she no
longer hoped for a difcovery. She employed her

moft beautiful nymphs to kindle the fires ot love in

young Telemachus's hearts and a Goddcfs* more
powerful than herfelf, came to her afliftance.

Venus ftill highly refenting the contempt which
Mentor and Tclcmachus had exprelTed for the wor-
ship which is paid her in the ifle of Cyprus, was in-

confblablc when she faw that thefe two rash mortals

had efcaped from the winds and the fcas, in the

ftorm which Neptune excited She made bitter com-
plaints of it to Jupiter ; but the father of the Gods
fmiling, and unwilling to let her know that Minerva*

in the shape of Mentor , had faved the fon of Ulyfles*

gave Venus leave to feck the means ofbeing revenged

on thefc wo men. she quits Olympus ^forgets the
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fwcct perfumes, which are burnt on her altars at Pa-

Ehos, Cythera, and Idalia j flyes in her chariot drawn

y doves 5 calls her fon, and grief diffufing itfclf

over her face, which was adorned with new graces,

she befpoke him thus :

Bcholdeft thou, my fon, thofe two mortals who
fcorn thy power and mine ? Who will worship us for

the future? Go, pierce, their infenfible hearts with

thy arrows $ defcend with me to that ifland, and I

will talk with Calypfo. She faid, and cleaving the

air in a golden cloud, prefented hcrfelf before Ca-

lypfo, who was then all alone, on the brink cf a

fountain, at fome diftance from her grotto.

Unhappy Godd<;fs 1 faid she, the ungrateful UlyC
fes difdained you. His fon, ftill more infenfible

than he, is ready to treat you with the like contempt;

but Love himfelf is come to revenge you. I leave

him with you $ he shall remain among your nymphs,
as the boy Bacchus was formerly educated by the *

nymphs or the ifland of Naxos. Telcmachus wilt

\ook upon him as a common child ; he will not fuf-

pect him, and will quickly feel his power. She faid,

and re-afcending in the golden cloud from which she

alighted, left ambrofial odours behind her, which
perfumed all the groves of Calypfo.

,

Cupid remained in Calypfo's arms. Though a

Goddcfs, she presently felt his flames Spreading in »

*

her bofbrn. To eafe hcrfelf, she immediately gave
him to Eucharis, a nymph, who happened to be by

her. But alas J how often did she afterwards repent

her doing it S At firft nothing feemcd more innocent,

more Iweet, more lovely, more ingenuous, more
obliging than this child, When one faw his fpri^lit-

Jineis, his wheedling, his perpetual fmiles, one would
have thought that he could infpire nothing but plea-

sure ; but as foon as one trufted his carcflcs, one felt

I know not what of poiion. The falfe malicious boy
carciTed but to deceive, and never laughed but at the

cruel mifchiefs he had done, or defigned to do. He
durft not approach Mentor^ whofe teverity affiigtcd

him i
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him ; he perceived that this unknown perfcn was in-

"vulnerable, and that none of his arrows could pierce

him. As for the nymphs, they quickly felt the

fires the treacherous boy enkindles > but they care-

fully concealed the deep wounds which fettered in

their hearts.

Mean while Telemachus, feeing the child play

with the nymphs, was furprized at his beauty and
fwcctnefs. He embraces him ; he takes him lome-
times on his knees, and fbmerimes in his arms, and
finds an inquietude in his own bofom of which he
can aflign no caufe : The more he leeks for innocent

diverfians> the more rcftlcfs and languid he grows.

Do you fee thefe nymphs, faid he to Mentor ? How
different they are from the Cyprian women, whofe
charms were difguftful by reafon of their immodefty 2

Thefe immortal beauties difpiay an innocence, a

modefty, a limplicity that is enchanting. He blushed >

without knowing why, as he fpokc ; he could not
forbear fpeaking, and yet had he hardly begun but:

he was unable to proceed '

y his words were broken*

obfeure, and lometimes had no meaning at all.

Hereupon Mentor faid, O Telemachus 1 the dan-

gers of the iflc of .Cyprus were nothing in comparifon

of thofe which you do not apprehend at prefent.

GroxS vice excites horror, and-bratish impudence, in-

dignation ; but modeft beauty is much more dange-

rous. In loving it, we fancy we love nothing but

virtue, and yield infenfibly to the dcluiive charms
of a paflion, which we do not perceive "till it is

almoft too late to extinguish it. Fly, my dear Tele-

machus, fly thefe nymphs, who arc Co difcrcet only

to enfnare you the better. Fly the dangers of your

youth ; but above all, fly this child whom you do
not know. It is Cupid, whom Venus has brought

into this ifland to revenge hcrfclf from the contempt

you shewed of the worship which is paid her ac

Cythera. He has wounded the heart of the

Goddcfs Calypfo > she has conceived a violent paf-

lion for you > he has cnflamcd all her attendant
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nymphs, and you yourftlf, unhappy youth! burn,

and hardly perceive it.

Telemachus often interrupted Mentor, faying,

Why should we not ft^y in this ifland ? Ulyfles 1$

cot living > he muft long fince have been buiied in

the waves, Penelope feeing neither him nor me
return, has not been able to refill: Co many fuitors $

her father Icarus has conftrained her to accept of an-

other husband. And shall I return to Ithaca to fee

her engaged in new bonds, and her plighted faith

to my father broken } The Ithacans have forgotten

Ulyffes : To return were rushing on certain death,

f
:n:e Penelope's lovers have feized on all the avenues

of the Port, to make our deftrudion at our return

the furer.

Mentor replied, Lo the effects of a blind partlon :

*Vc fubtilly hunt after all the reafons which favour

it 3 we turn away our eyes that we may not fee thofe.

which condemn it, and are quick-fighted only to

deceive ourfelves and to ftiflc our remorfe. Have
'ou forgot all that the Gods have done in order to

>ring yGU back to your own country ? How did you
get out of Sicily } \Pcre not the evils you fuffered*

in Egypt fuddenly turned inio blclTing : What un-
icen hand fnarched you from all the dangers which
hung over your head in the city of Tyre } After Co

many miracles, are you ftill ignorant of what the

Gods have in ftore for you ? But what am I faying J

you are unworthy of it. As for me, I will depart 5

,

I shall eafily find the means of cfcaping from this

ifland. Degenerate fon of Co wife and fo brave a
father, lead here a (oft inglorious life in the midft

of women, ard do, in defpite of the Gods, what
your fjther thought unworthy of him.

Thcfe difdainful words pierced the veiy (bul of
Telemachus He was moved at Mentor's re-

proaches y his grief was blended with shame ; he
dreaded the indignation and departure of his wife
guide, to whom he was Co much indebted ; but a
tiling paflion, of which he himfeif was not confeious,

had

fc>]
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had rendered him quite another man. What then,

faid he to Mentor, with tears in his eyes, do you
eftcem as nothing the immortality which the Goddcfs
offers me > 1 citccm as nothing, replied Mentor, ail-

that is repugnant to virtue ard the commands of the

Gods. Virtue calls you back to your own country

in order to /ec Ulyifcs and Penelope again ; virtue

forbids you to abandon yourfelf to an extravagant

paiTion ; the Gods, who have delivered you from fo

many perils that your glory may shine as bright a*
your father's, command you to quit this liland*

Love, the shameful tyrant , love alone, can dciaip>

you here. Ah I what would you do wkh an im-
mortal life without liberty, without virtue, without
glory ? Such a life would be the more milcrablc, in

that it could never end*

To this Telcmachus anfwercd only by fighs. Some-
times he wished that Mentor had thatched him ia

fpitc of himfcif from this iiland, and fomcumes that

his rigid monitor were gone, that he might no lon-

ger be reproached witn his weaknefs* AW there

oppofitc thoughts ra:ked his heart by turns, but none
of them laitcd long ; his brcaft was like the fca which*

is the fport of all the adverie winds. He often lay

extended and motionlefs on the fea-shore, and often

in the midft of a gloomy wood, shedding bitter tears*

and making louds laments like the roarings of a lion*

He was grown lean ; his hollow eyes were full of
a confirming fire. Mis wan, dejected ar.d disfigured

face would have made one believe that he was not

Telcmachus. His beauty, his tprightlincfs, his no-

ble air had forfbok him 5 he was dying away.

As the flower which blows and diffufes ks perfumes

arcvind the fields in the morning, decays gradually

towards the evening, and lofes its" lively colours, and

languishes and withers, and hangs down its lovely

head, unable longer to fupport nfelf : So was the

{on of Ulyfles at the very gates of death.

Mentor tceicg that Telemachus could not refift

the violence of his paflion* formed an artful defign
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to deliver him from Co great a danger. He had
obferved rhat Calypfo was paflionately in love with
Telemachus, and that Telemachus was not lefs in
love with the young nymph Eucharis ; for the cruel

boy j to plague mankind, fcldom makes them lave
the perfon by whonv tlieyare beloved. Mentor ie>

folved to excite Calypfo's jcaloufy* Eucharis being
to go a hunting with Telemachus, Mentor faid to

Calypfo, I have taken notice that Telemachus has
a paflion for hunting, which I never obferved in him
before ; this divcrfion begins to give him a diftafte

to all otheis ; he delights in nothing but the raoft

favage woods and mountains. Is it you, O God-
defs, who infpirc him with this violent paflion ?

Thefe words fo cruelly ftung Calypfo, that she

could not contain herfelf. This Telemachus, faid

she, who defpifed all the pleafures of the iflc of Cy-
prus, cannot withftand the moderate beauty of one
of my nymphs. How, dares he vaunt of having per-

formed fo many wonderful actions* lie whofe heart

is shamefully (oftened by effeminate pleafures, and
who feems born to pafs an obfeure life among wo-
men? Mentor obferving with pleafure how jcaloufy

ftung Calypfo's heart, faid no more, that he might
not excite her fufpicions 5 he cxprefTed his concern

only by a fad and dejected countenance. The God-
defs difcovered her uneaiinefs to him at every thing

which she faw, and was continually making fresa

complaints. This hunting-match, of which Mentor
had informed her, compleated her fury ; she knew
that Telemachus had fought only to fteal away from

the other nymphs, in order to convert with Eucharis.

A fecond chace was even already propofed, in which
she forefaw that he would behave as he had in the firft.

To break Telcmachus's mcafures, she declared that

she would be one of their party ; then all of a fiidden,

unable longer to moderate her refentment, she addreft

him thus :

Is it for this, rash boy, that thou camcft into my
ifland, and efcapedft the w/cckwith wjiich Neptune

juftly
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j
uftly threatened thee, and the vengeance of the

Gods ? Didft thou enter this ifland, which is open to

no mortal, but to defpife my power and the love

which I have shewn thee? Ye Deities of Olympus
and Styx I hear a miferable Goddefs, make hade to

confound this perfidious, this ungrateful, this impi-

ous wretch 1 Since thou art more obdurate and unjuft

than thy father, mayeft thou fufFer evils more lairing

and cruel than his ? No, no, mayeft thou never fee

thy country more, the poor, the wretched Ithaca,

which thou haft not been ashamed to prefer to im-
mortality : or rather, mayeft thou perish in fight of
it amidft the billows ; may thy body become the {ports

of the waves, aud be caft witnout hopes of fepulture

on this fandy shore ? May my eyes fee it devoured by
vultures ! She whom thou loveft shall fee it alio : she

shall fee it, her heart shall break at the fight, and her

defpair prove a pleafure to me.
While Calypfo was fpeaking thus, her eyes were

re A and fiery 5 they dwelt upon nothing, and had I

know /not what of gloom and wildnefs. Her trcm-

bli ngs
v
cheeks were chequered with black and livid

fpo tSy she changed colour every moment. A deadly

palenefs would frequently fpread itfclf over her face ;

her tears flowed not as formerly in abundance 5 rage

and defpair feemed to have dried up their (burce, and

they rarely trickled down her checks. Her voice was
hoarfc, trembling and broken. Mentor watched all

her motions, and fpoke no more to Tclcmachus. He
treated him as a patient who is given over, often

cafting looks of companion upon him.

- Telcmachus was confeious how culpable he was,

and how unworthy of Mentor's friendship ; he dared

not lift up his eyes left they should meet thofc of his

friend, whofe very filence condemned him. Some-
times he longed to go and throw himfdf about his

neck, and to tell him how fenfiblc he was of his fault;

but he was with-held, fometimcs by a falfe fenfe of
shame, and fomeiimes by a fear of going farther than

be defired, in order to retreat from danger 5 for the

danger
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danger feemed pleating to him, and he could not yet
icloivc to fubdue his fenlele!s palTion.

The Gods and the Goddeflcs of Olympus were a£*
fcmbled together, and obferving a profound iilence,

kept their eyes fixt on Calypfo's ifland, to fee which
would be victorious, Minerva ox Cupid. Cupid by
playing with the nymphs, had let the whole ifland on
fiie ; and Minerva, in the shape of Mentor, made ufc

of jealoufy, the infeparable companion ofLove, againft

Love himlclf. Jupiter refolved to be a fpediator of the

combat, and to remain neuter.

Mean while Eucharis who was apprehenfive of
lofing Tclcmachus, pra&ifed a thoufand arts to hold

him in her chains. She was now going a hunting with
him for the fecond time, and was attired like Diana.

Venus and Cupid had adorned her with new charms,

infomuch that her beauty on that day eclipfed the

beauty of the Goddcfs Calypfo hcrfelf. Calypfo fee-

ing her at a cHftancc, viewed herfelf at the fame time

in the clcareft of her fountains $ and being ashamed of
her own face, she hid herfelfin the moft ftcret part of

her gotto., and {poke thus all alpne :

My endeavours then to difturb thefe two lovers, by
declaring that I would beat this chace,are, it feems,

in vain ! Shall I be there? What! aid her triumph,

and fuffer my beauty to be a foil to hers ! Muft
Telcrnachus by feeing me be ftill more enamoured
of his Eucharis? Wretch that 1 ami what have I

done ? No, I will not go, they shall not go them*
' felvcs '

P
I well know how to hinder them : I will

go and find Mentor, I will defire him to rake Tc-
lcmachus a^ay, he shall carry him back to Ithaca.

But hat do I fay > What will become of me, when
Telemachus is gone ? Where am I ? O cruel 'Venus,

what can I do? Venus, you have deceived me: Oh I

what a treacherous prelcnt you made me 1 Perni-

cious boy 1 infectious Cupid ! I opened my heart to

thee only in hopes of living happy with Telemachus,

mid thou haft brought nothing into it but grief and

defpair»
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defpair. My nymphs arc revolted againft mc, and
my divinity fcrves only to ma^e my vetoes eternal.

0 1 that 1 could put an end to my life and my pains 1

Thou, Telemachus, raiift die, fincc I cannot die.

1 will be revenged of thy ingratitude $ thy nymph
shall fee thee expire, I will kill thee before her eyes.

But I rave ! O wretched Calypfo ! what wouldeft
thou } Deftroy an innocent youth whom thou thy-
ielf haft plunged into this abyfs of miferies } It was I

who applied the torch to thechafte Telemachus's
bofom. What innocence ! what virtue ! what hor-
ror of vice ! what refolution againft infamous pica-

fures ! Should I have potfbncd his heart? He would
have left me. Well I muft be not leave me now, or

I fee him full ofcontempt for mc, and living but for

my rival I Nay, nay, I fuffer no more than I have
well defcrved. Go, Telemachus, go, crofs the feas $

leave the wretched Calypfo, unable to bear, or to lay

down, the burden of life 5 leave her difconfolate,

overwhelmed with shame, aud defpairitig with thy
haughty Eucharis.

Thus fpoke Calypfo alonc-in her grotto : but rush-

ing fuddcnly out of it, Where are you, Mentor,

faid she ? is it thus that you fupport Telemachus
againft vice., which he is now linking under ? You
fleep, while Love watches for opportunities againft

you, I can no longer bear your shameful indifference.

Will you always calmly (cc the Con of Ulylfcs diC»

honour his father, and neglcd his high deftiny ? Was
it to you 01 me that his parents entruftcd his conduit ?

I feek for remedies to cure his heart, and will you do
nothing ? There are lofty poplars, fit for buiidine of

a ship, in the rcmoteft part of this foreft ; it was there

Ulyfies built that in which he departed from this

ifland. In the fame place you will find a deep cave

wherein are all the tools which are neccflary for

forming, and for joining together, the feveral parts

of a vcdel.

She had hardly fpoken thefe words, but she re*

pented of them. Memo* loft not a moment 5 he
wene
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went to the cave, found the took, felled the poplars,

and in one day made and fitted out a veflel for the
fea ; for Minerva's power and skill require but little

time to finish the grcateft works.

Calypfo was in a terrible agony of mind 5 longing

on the one hand to fee if Mentor s work went on,

and not having refolution enough on the other to quit

the chace, and leave Eucharis and Telcmachus to

their liberty. Her jealoufy would not let her lofe

fight of the two lovers, but she endeavoured to turn

the chace where she knew that Mentor was building

a ship. She heard the ftrokes of the axe and the

hammer ; she liftened to them, and trembled^at every

one: But at the fame time she apprehended that her

attention to Mentor might prevent ner obfervjng fomc
fign, or glance, which Tclemachus might make to the

young nymph.
Mean while Eucharis faid to Tclemachus in a jeer-

ing rone, Are you not afraid that Meritor will chide

you for going a hunting without him ? Oh ! how are

you to be pitied for living under fo fevere a matter !

Nothing can foften his aufterity > he affedts an aver-

fion to all forts of pleafurcs, and cannot tear that

you should tafte of any : nay, he imputes to you as a

crime the moft innocent things. You might indeed v

be governed by him, while you were incapable of go-
verning yourfelf , but after fo many proofs of your

wifdom, you should no longer fuller yourfelf to be
ufed like a baby.

Thefc artful words pierced Tclemachus's heart, and

filled it with indignation againft Mentor, whofe yoke

he wished to shake off. He was afraid to fee him,

and was fo. troubled that he made Eucharis no reply.

At laft towards the evening, the chace having pad in

a continual conftraint on all fides, they returned by a

corner of the fore ft near the place where Mentor had
been toiling all the day. Calypfo faw from afar that

the bark was finished : her eyes were inftantly over-

fprcad with a thick cloud like that of death ; her

trembling knees failed beneath her 5 a cold fwcat feized

on
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on all her limbs ; she was forced to lean on the fur-
rounding nymphs 5 and Eucharis holding out her hand
to fupport her, Calypfo gave her a terrible frown,
and pushed it away.

Telemachus feeing the ship, and not feeing Men-
tor, who had finished his work and was already retired,
asked the Goddefs to whom the veflel belonged, and
for what it was defigned. At firft she was at a lofs
for an anfwer, but at length she faid, 1 ordered it ro
be built to fend Mentor away ; you shall no longer be
troubled with this rigid friend, who oppofes your hap-
pinels and would be jealous ifyou should become im-
mortal. Mentor leave me 1 1 am ruined, cried Te-
lemachus.- O Eucharis 1 if Mentor forfakes me I
have none left but you. Thcle words efcaped him
in the tranfpbrt of his naflion ; he perceived his error

in too much con-
fafion to attend to their meaning. All the company
vas ftruck dumb with furprifc. Eucharis blushed, and
ftood behind wtth down-caft eyes, quite confounded,
and not daring to shew herfclf ; but whilft shame ap-
peared on her face; gladncfs dilated her heart. Te-
lemachus was no longer himfelf, and could not believe
that he had fpoken fo indifcrcetly. What he had dore
appeared to him like a dream, but a dream which con-
rounded and troubled him.

Calypfo, more furious than a lionefs robbed of her
young, run at random up and down the foreft ur-
lcnowing whither she wenr. At laft she came to the
entrance of her grotto, where Mentor was wairine
tor her. Begone from my ifland, faid she, ye ftrari-
gers, who came to trouble my repofe ; away with
this young fool ; and thou, rash dotard, thou shalt
feel the efreds of a GoddefVs wrath, if thou doft
not Inatch him hence this inftant. I will never fee
him more, nor will I fuffcr any of my nymphs to
fpeak to him or to look upon him again : And this I
fwear by the Stygian lake, an oath at which the
Gods thcmfelvcs tremble. But know, Telemachus,

jhac... . . - j
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that thy mifcrics arc not at aa end : thou, ungrateful

wretch, shall not depart from my ifland but to be a

prey to new misfortunes > I shall be revenged, and
thou in vain shall regret Calypfo. Neptune, ftill

incenfed againft thy father who offended him in Silicy,

and importuned by Venus whom thou defpifedft in the

ifland of Cyprus, is preparing other tempefts for thee.

Thou shalt lee thy father who is not dead, but thou

shalt fee him without knowing him ; thou shalt not

meet him in Ithaca, 'till thou haft been the fport of
the moft adverfe fortune. Begone, I conjure the ce-

leftial powers to revenge me. Maycft thou in the midft

of the fca, fufpendedon the points ofa rock and blafted

by thunder, vainly invoke Calypfo, whom thy punish-

ment will ravish with joy.

She had hardly fpoken thclc words, but her trou-

bled mind was ready to take contrary rcfolutkm*.

Love revived in her heart the defire of detaining Te- -

lemachus. Let him live, faid she to herfelf, let him
ftay here ; perhaps he may at laft be fenfiblc of all my
good offices ; Eucharis cannot like me confer immor-
tality upon him. O blind Calypfo I thou haft betrayed

thyfelf by thy oath ; thou art bound, and the waves
or Styx, by which thou haft fworn, leave thee nor

room for hope. Nobody heard theft: words, but one
might fee the furies painted on her face ; and all the

baleful venom ofblack Cocytus teemed to exhale from
her heart.

Tclcmachus was ftruck with horror, of which
Calypfo perceived the caufe : for what docs not jea-

lous love perceive ? His terror redoubled the God-
defs's rage. Like a prieftefs of Bacchus, who fills th«

air and makes the lofty mountains of Thrace ring with
her howlings , she run* acrofs the woods with a dart

in her hand, calling her nymphs, and threatening to

kill all who refufed to follow her. They, terrified at

this menace, run in jcrcwds around her. Eucharis
herfelf advanced, wirh tearful eyes, looking from
afar at Telemachus, to whom she no longer durft t6

fpeak. The Goddefs trembled at the nymph's ap-

proach,
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proach, and inflead of being appealed by her fub-

miflion, felt a new fury when she obfcrved that grief

brightened her beauty.
N

Mean while Telemachus remains alone with Men-
tor. He embraces his knees, for he durft noc look at,

nor embrace him in any other manner $ he sheds a

flood of tears $ he attempts to fpeak, but his voice

fails him, and his words ftill more ; he knows nei-

ther what he is doing, or what he ought, nor what
he denies to do. At laft he cried out, O my real

rather ! O Mentor ! deliver me from this train of
woes ; I can neither forfake nor follow you : Deliver

me from this train of woes 5 deliver me from myfelf

;

take my life.

Mentor embraces him, comforts him, encourages

him, teaches him how to fupport himfelf in his grief

without indulging his paffion, and fays : Son of wife

, UlylTes, whom the Gods have fo much loved and
whom they ftill love, your fufFering fuch terrible mi-
fcrics is an effect of their kindoefs. Who has not ex-

perienced his own weaknefs and the ftrength of his

paffions, is not yet wife *, for he neither knows nor

is diffident of himfelf. The Gods have led you as it

were by the hand to the very brink of a precipice,

to shew you its depth, without fuffering you to fall

into it. Now therefore learn what you would never

have known, had you not experienced it : You would
in vain have been told of the trcafcm of Love, who
flatters to deftroy, and under an appearance of fweet-

nefs conceals the worft of bitters. The boy, all-

over charming, came amidft the fmilcs, the fporrs and
the graces : You faw him 5 he ftolc away your heart,

and you took a pleafurc in letting him ueal it : Yo*w ,

fought for pretences to continue ignorant of its

wounds, to deceive, me and to flatter yourfelf, and
was apprehenfive of nothing. Lo the fruits of your
rashnefs ; you now defire death, and that is the Only
hope which is left you. The di(traded Goddels
refembles an infernal Fury ; Eucharis burns with a
fire more tormenting than the bittereft pangs of death,
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and all the jealous nymphs are ready to tear each
other in pieces: The(e are the doings of the traitor

Cupid, who appears Co Sweet and gentle. Rcfume
your courage. How dear muft you be to the Gods,
fincc they open you Co ea(y a way to fly from Love,
and to fee your dear country again ? Calypfo herfelf

is conftrained to drive you away j the ship is quite
ready ; why do you delay to quit this ifland, where
.virtue cannot dwell ?

Mentor, as he fpoke thefe words, took him by
the hand, and dragged him towards the shore. Tele-
xnachus followed with relu&ance, continually look-
ing behind him, and gazing at Eucharis who was
going away from him. Not being able to fee her
face, he viewed her lovely plaited hair, her flowing

vcftments and noble gait, and would gladly have
kifled the very prints of her feet. Nay, when he had
loft fight of her, he ftiil liftencd, imagining that he
heard her voice 5 though abfent, he law her; her

image was painted and living as it were before his

eyes 5 he even fancied that he talked to her, not know-
ing where he was, nor hearing Mentor.

At length awaking as it were out of a profound

flcep, he'faid to Mentor, I am refolved to follow

you 5 but I have not yet taken my leave of Eucharis:
I had rather die than forfake her thus ungratefully.

Stay 'till I have fcen her once again, and taken an
eternal farewell. Permit me at leaft to fay to her, O
nymph, the cruel Gods, the Gods jealous of my
happinefs, conftrain me to depart ; but they shall

iboner put a period to my life, than blot you out of

any memory.- O my father ! grant me this laft, this

rcafonable consolation, or rid me inftantly of life.

No, I will neither ft ay in this ifland, nor abandon
myfclf to love 5 I have no fuch paflion in my breaft j

I feci no fcyiments for Eucharis but thofe of friend-

ship and gratitude » I shall be fatisficd with bidding

her once more iarcwell, and will then immediately

depart with you.

Hovr
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How I pity you, replied Mentor ! your paflion is

fo furious that you arc not fcnfiblc of it. You think

you are calm, and yet you beg for death y you fay

that you arc not vanquished by love, and yet you
cannot leave the nymph you doat on. You ice, you
hear nothing but her 5 you are blind and deaf to every

thing cl(e : A man raving in a fever fays, I am not

lick. O blind Telemachus ! you were ready to re-

nounce Penelope, who expects you j UlyfTcs, whom
you shall fee again ; Ithaca, where you arc to reign,,

and the glory and elevated fortune which the Gods
have promifed you by the many wonders which thcy f

have wrought in your favour : You were about to re-,

nounce all thefe olcffings to lead an inglorious life

with Eucharis. And will you pretend that love docs :

not attach you to her? What troubles you } Why do
you defire death ? Why did you fpeak with fuch trant-

port before the Goddefs } I do not accufe you of infin-

cerity, but I lament your blindnefs. Fly, Telemachus,
fly 5 love is not to be conquered but by flight. Againft

fuch an enemy, true courage confifts in fear and flying;

but in flying without deliberation, and without giving

one's (elf time ever to look behind one. You have not

forgotten the cares which you have coft me from your

infancy, nor the dangers from which you havcefcaped
by my counfcls 5 be guided^by me now, or fuffcr mc
to forfakc you. Ohl did you but know my grief to

fee you run to your dcftru&ionl Did you but know,
what I endured when I durft not fpeak to you I your
modier's pangs at your birth were lefs fevcre than mine.-

I wasfilcnt, I patiently bbrc my pains, I ftiflcd my
fighs to fee if you would return to me again. O my
fon ! my dear (on ! eafe my heart ; reftore mc what
is dearer to mc than my life > reftore mc the loft Te-
lemachus, and reOore yourfclf to yourfclf. If wifdoni
get the better of love in your breaft, J live, and am
happy 5 but if love run away with you in fpite &( wis-
dom, Mentor can live no longer.

Whilft Mentor was fpeaking thus, he continued

his way towards the fea; and Telemachus, who had

G not
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not yet tefolution enough to follow him of his own
accord, had enough however to fuffer himfelf to be
led without rcfiftance. Minerva, all the while con-
cealed under the form of Mentor, covering Telema-
chus with her invilible i£gis, and shedding divine

rays around him, infpired him with a courage which
he had never felt before, fincc he had been in this

ifland. Coming at length to ^a ftecp rock on the

fea-shore, which was perpetually buffeted by the

foamirg billows, and looking from this eminence to

fee if the ship which Mentor had got ready were ftiil

in the fame place, they were fpe&ators ok a melan-
choly fight.

Cupid was flung to the quick when he faw that

this unknown old man* was not only infenfible of his

arrows, but that he was taking Telemachus alfb away
from him he wept for vexation, and went to find

Calypfo, who was wandering up and down in her

gloomy forcfts. She could not fee him without figh-

ing, and perceived that he opened all the wounds of
her heart afresh. You a Goddefs, faid Cupid, and
fuffer yourfelf to be conquered by a weak mortal, who
is a prifoner in your ifland I Wny do you let him go*

O I mifchievous Cupid, faid she, I will no longer

liften to thy pernicious counfels ; it was you drew mc
from my fwcet and profound tranquillity, and plunged

me into an abyfs of woes. There is no help for it 5

I have (worn by the waves of Styx that I,will let Te-
lemachus go, and Jupiter himfelf, the father of the

Gods, dares not, with all his power, violate this

dreadful oath. Begone, Telemachu*, from my ifland;

and thou, pernicious boy, begone j thou haft done me
more mifenief than he.

Cupid, wiping away his tears, faid with a fnecring

malicious fmile, A mighty difficulty truly i Leave this

affair to me, Jceep your oath, and do not oppofe Te-

iemachus's; departure. Neither your nympns nor I

have (worn by the waves of Styx to let him depart.

I will infpire them with the detfgn of burning the ship

which Mentor has built with fo much expedition: his

furprifing
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furprifing diligence shall be vain > he himfelf shall he
furprifed in his turn, and have no means left of taking

Telemachus from you.

Thefc foothing words filled Calipfo's heart with
hope and joy. As a cooling zephir on the margin of
a brook revives the languishing flocks* which the heac
of the fummer confumcs ; Co this fpeech allayed the

Goddefrs defpair* Her face became fercne, ncrcyes
grew mild, and the black cares which gnawed her

heart, fled for a moment from her : she flopped, she

fmiled, she carefled the fportful boy, and by careiling

him prepared new tortures for hcrfelf.

Cupid, pleafed with having prevailed on her not

to oppofe the burning of the ship, went to perfuade

the nymphs to do it. They were wandering and diP-

perfed up and down on the mountains like a flock

of sheep which the rage of ravenous wolves has
caufed to fly from the shepherd. Cupid calls them
together, and fays, Telemachus is. ftill in your power*

haften to burn the bark which the rash Mentor has

built for his flight. They immediately light their

torches, they run to the shore, they quiver with fury,_

they howl and shake their dishevelled hair like Bac-
chanals. And now the flames afcend ; they confume
the VefTel, which was built of dry wood and bedaubed
with rofin ; whirlwinds of fmoaky flames afcend to thd

clouds.

Telemachus and Mentor feeing the blaze from the

top ofthe rock, and hearing the snouts of the nymphs,
the former was tempted to rejoice at it ; for his heart

was not yet cured, and Mentor obferved that hi*

paflion relcmbled an ill-extinguished lire, which from
time to time breaks from under the ashes, and fends

forth glittering fparks. Lo I faid Telemachus, I am
bound again in my fetters : we can no longer hope to

quite this ifland.

Mentor plainly perceived that Telemachus was go-
ing to relapfe into all his weakneifes, and that he
had not a moment to lofe $ he obferved at a diftance,

G |r i»
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in the midft of the waves, a vcffel riding at anchor,

which durftnot approach Caiypfo's ifland, for ail the

pilots knew that it was inacccflible to mortals* Upon
this, the (age Mentor fuddenly pushing Telemachus,
who was fitting on the edge of the rock, throws

him headlong into the fea, and leaps into it himfelf.

Telemachus, ftunned with the violence of the fall,

drank in the briny waves, and became the fport

of the billows > but coming to himfelf, and feeing

Mentor holding out his hand to aflift him in fwim-
ming, he thought only of getting away from the

fatal ifland.

The nymphs, who thought them their prifoners,

fcreamed in a terrible manner, feeing that they could

not prevent their flight. The difconfolare Calypfo

returned to her grotto, which she filled with her shriek*

ings. Cupid finding his triumph changed into a shame-

ful defeat, fprung into the air, shook his wings, and

flew to the Idalian grove, where his cruel mother was
waiting for him. The fon, ftill more cruel, comforted

himfelf only by laughing together with her at all the

xnifchiefs he had done.

Telemachus perceived with pleafure that the farther

he got from the ifland, the more his courage and*his

love of virtue revived. Now I experience, cried he

to Mentor, what you told me, and what I could not

believe for want of experience, that vice is conquered

only by flight! my father, how gracious were the

Gods in giving me your afliftance I I deferved to have

been deprived of it, and to have been left to myfelf.

I now rear neither feas, nor winds, nor tempefts ; I

fear nothing but my paflions : Love alone is more to

be dreaded than a thoufand shipwrecks.

End of the Seventh Booh.
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BOOK the EIGHTH.
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The ARGUMENT.
4

Adoam, the brother ofNarbal, commands the Tyrian
skip wherein Telemachus and Mentor are kindly re-

ceived. The- captain- knowing Telemachus again m

informs him ofthe tragical death ofPygmalion and
Ajlarbe, andofBaleaqar's advancement to the throneM
whom the tyrant hisfather had difgraced at Afiarbe's-

inftigation. During a repaft which he gives to Te-
lemachusand Mentor, Achitoas by the melody of
his voice and lyre draws the Tritons, the Nereids*

and the other Sea-Deities around the ship. Mentor
taking a lyre* plays upon it much better than AchU
toas. Adoam afterwards relates the wonders of
Betica, and defcribes the mddnefs ofthe air, and the

other beauties of that country, whofe inhabitants

lead a quiet life with great fimplicity ofmanners.

rr^HE ship which was at anchor, and towards

J[ which they advanced, was a Tyiian bark

that was bound to Epirus. Thefe Phoenicians had
feen Telemachus in his voyage from Egypt, but

did not know him again in the midft ofthe waves.

When Mentor was near enough to be heard, he

cried out with a loud voice, raifing his head above

G } the
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the water, O Phoenicians, you who arc fo ready to
fuccour all nations, refiife not life to wo men who
hope it from your humanity. If you have any reve-
rence of the Gods, receive us into your veilelj we
will go wherever you go. The commander anfwered,

We will gladly receive you > we are not ignorant of
what we ought to do for (bankers who fcem in fuch
diftrefs. Upon this they were immediately taken into

the ship.

They were fcarccly on board, but they were unable
to breathe and motionlcfs 5 for they had fwam a long
while, and ftruggled hard with the billows. By little

and little they recovered their ftrength, and other
cloaths were given them, becaufc theirown were heavy
with the water which had foaked into and poured from
every part of them. When they were in a condition

to (peak , all the Phoenicians crowding about them,
defired to know their adventures. The commander
fiid, How did you get into the ifland, from whence
you came > It is reported to be poilcifed by a cruel

Goddefs* who never fuffers any body to land in it.

Eefides, it is furrounded by frightful rocks, againft

which the fea vainly fpends its rage, and none can
approach it without being wrecked.

Mentor anfwered, We were driven upon it 5 we are

Greeks; our country is the ifland of Ithaca, which is

near Epirus whither you are bound. If you are un-
willing to touch at Ithaca, which is in your way, wc
shall be contented to be carried to Epirus, where we
shall find friends who will take care to fupply us with
conveniencies for the shore paffage we shall have from

thence, and we shall for ever be obliged to you for

the joy of feeing again what is dearcft to us in the

world.

Thus it was Mentor who fpoke now, and Tc-

lemachus was filent, and fuffcrcd him to fpeak $ for

the errors be had committed in the ifland of Calypfo*

had {neatly increafed his prudence. He was diffident

of himfclfj he perceived the nc:efliry of alwavs fol-

lowing the wife couufds of Mentor 5 and when he
could
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could not fpcak to him to ask his advice, he at lead

consulted his eyes, and endeavoured to guefs at his

thoughts.

The Phoenician captain fixirg his eyes on Tele-
machus, thought that he remembered to havefeen him
before 5 but his remembrance was confufed, and he
could not render it clear. Give me leave* (aid he, to

ask you whether you remember that you have ever fecn

me before, as I methinks remember that I have feen

you : your face is not unknown to me, it ftruck me at

firft fight ; but 1 know not where I havefeen you y your

memory perhaps may help mine*

Telemachus anlwcrcd with furprife and joy, I am
in the fame circumftanccs at the light ofyou as yon
are with regard tame 5 1 have feen you, I know you
again 5 but I cannot to call to mind whether it was in

Egypt or at Tyre. Hereupon the Phoenician, like a

man who awakes in the morning, and rccolle&s by
little and little the fugitive dream which vanished as

his waking, cried out on a fudden, You are Telcma-
chus, with whon\Narbal contracted a friendship in our

return fiom Egypt : I am his brother, whom he un-

doubtedly often mentioned to youj 1 left you with him
after our expedition to Egypt, being obliged to go bc<%

yond the remoteft feas into the famous Betica, near

the pillars of Hercules. As I did therefore but juft fee

you, it is no wonder that I had Co much diffi:ulty m
knowing you again at firft fight.

I plainly fee, replied Tclemachus, that you arc

Adoam. I had but a jglimpfe of you then, but I

became acquainted with you by the convcrfation of
Narbal. O how I rejoice at this opportunity of hear-

ing news by you of a man who will ever be lo dear

to me I Is he ftill at Tyre } Does he meet with no
cruel treatment from the fufpicious and barbarous

Pygmalion ? Adoam interrupting him, faid, Know,
Tclemachus, that fortune commits you to one who
will take all imaginable care of you 5 I will carry

you back to the i/land of Ithaca before I go to Epi-

rus, and Narbal's brother shall not have a lefs friend-

Q 4- ship-
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ship for you than Narbal himfclf. This faid, h*

obtcrved that the wind which he waited for, began to

blow 5 he ordered the anchors to be weighed, the fails

to be fpread, and the fca to be cleft by their oars. He
then took Telemachus and Mentor afide, to difcourfe

with them alone.

I will, faid he, looking upon Telemachus, fatisfy

your curiofity. Pygmalion is no more > the juft Gods
nave rid the world of him. As he truftcd nobody, Co

nobody could trull him. The good fatisfied themfeives

with bewailing their miferies and with flying from his

cruelties, without being able to refolve to do him any
hurt y the wicked thought they could not (ecure their

own lives but by putting cm end to his. There vtes

not a Tyrian who was not daily in danger of being

the objeft of his jealoufy. J-Iis guards thcmfclvcs were

more expofed than others $ for as his life was in their

hands, he feared then* more than all the reft of men,
.and would on the lcaft fufpicion facrifice them to his

fafcty. Thus did his endeavours to render himfejf

fafe, undermine his fafcty. Thofe who had the care

of his life were in continual danger by his furmifes,

and could not extricate themfeives from fo terrible a

situation, but by preventing the tyrant's cruel fufpi-

cions by his death.

The impious Aftarbc, of whom you have Co often

heard, was the firft who refblved on the king's de-

finition. She was paifionately in love with a rich

Tyrian youth, whofe name was Joazar, and hoped
to place him on the throne. To fucceed in this de/ign

she perfuaded rhe king that Phadael, the elder of his

two fons, was impatient to fucceed his father, and
had confpired againft him 5 she fuborned falfe wit-

ncfles to prove the cohfpiracy, and the unhappy king

put las innocent fon to death. The fecond fon, whofe
name was Baleazar, was fent to Samos, under a pre-

tence of learning the manners ancl fcicnccs of Greece :

but in reality becaufc Aftarbe had fuggefted to the
king that it was ncccfTary to fend him away, that he
might' not enter into a correfpondence with the male-

contents.
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contents He was hardly failed, when thofc who had
jthc command of the ship, being corrupted by this

cruel woman, took their meafurcs to be wrecked in

the night, and faved thcmfelvesby (wimming to ibmc
foreign barks that were waiting for them 5 having
thrown the young prince into the fea.

Mean while Aftarbe's amours were known to every

body but Pigmalion, who fancied that she would ne-

ver love any one but him. Such an entire confidence

did that miftruftfui prince repole in that wicked wo-
man, and Co cxceflively was he blinded by his partion

for her. His avarice at the fame time prompted him
to fcek pretences, to put Joazar to death, with whom
Aftarbe was Co paflionately in love ; all his thoughts

were bent on feizing the riches of that youn^ man r

But whilft Pygmalion was a prey to fufpicron,

love and avarice, Aftarbe was battening to take away
his life. She apprehended that he had perhaps dit-

covered fomerhing of her infamous intrigues with this

outh. Befides* she knew that avarice alone would
e fufficient to induce the king, to commit an adt of

cruelty with regard to Joazar^ and concluded that

she had not a moment to lofc to prevent him. She
faw the chief officers of the court ready to dip their

hands in the king's blood, and daily heard of fome
new confpiracy 5 but she was afraid to entruft her dc-

figns with any one who might bqrray her. At laft,

she concluded that it was lafeft to poifon Pigma-
lion. < '

. ,
*

He ufed mod commonly to eat in private with
her, and cooked himfelf all that he cat, not daring

to truft any hands but his own. He shut himfelf up irt

the mod retired part of the palace, the better to con-
ceal his fufpicions, and not to be obferved when he
was drc (Ting his victuals. He apprehended all delica-

cies nor could he prevail upon himfelf to taftc any
thing ^vhich he knew not how to drefs himfelf* Not
only all forts of ragooes therefore which arc prepared
by qooks, but even wine, bread,, falt^ oil, milk and
all tjie common aliments were not for his ufc He cat

G § ' only
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only the fruits which he gathered in his garden, or

the pulfe which he had fowed and cooked himfelf.

And laftly, he never drank any water bur what he

drew himfelf out of a fountain, which was locked

up in an apartment of his palace, and of which he

always kept the key. Though he feemed to have fo

much confidence in Aftarbe, yet he did not fail to take

precaution againft her ; he always obliged her to eat

and drink before him of every thing of which his re-

part was to confift, that he might not be poifoned

without her, and that she might have no hopes of
furviving him. But she took an antidote, with which

an old woman, (till more wicked than herfeif, and

the confident of her amours, had furnished her -

y after

which she was no longer afraid to poifon the king*

«nd she did it in this manner:

The moment they were about to begin their re-

paft, the old woman I have mentioned, made a noife

all of a fudden at one of the doors. The king,

who continually fancied that he was going to be

murdered, is alarmed and runs to the door to fee if

it was well lecured. The old woman retires > the king

is confounded, not knowing what to think of the

noife he had heard, but afraid however to open the

door to lee what was the matter. Aftarbe encourages

him, carertes him and urges him to eat; she had put

poiion into his golden cup, whilft he was gone to the

door. Pygmalion, according to his cuftom, made
her drink firft, which she did without any apprehen-

fion, relying on her antidote. Pygmalion drank alio,

and loon after fell into a fwoon. Aftarbe, who
knew that he was capable of killing her on the leaft

fufpicion, began to rend her cloaths, to tear off her

hair, and to make bitter lamentations > she embraced
the dying king 5 she held him locked in her arms,

and bedewed him with floods of tears 5 for this artful

woman always had tears at command. At laft,

feeing that the king's ftrength was exhaufted and
that he was as it were in the agonies ofdeath, and
•being afraid that he should recover and cauie her
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to die with him, she paflcd from careftcs and the ten-

dered marks of friendship to the moft honible fury 5.

she rushed upon him and ftifled him. She afterwards

tore the royal fignet from his finger, took the diadem
from his head, and called in Joazar, to'whom she gave
them both 5 imagining that all thofe who had been
attached to her, would cfpoufe the kitetcfts of hcr>

paflicn, and that her lover would be proclaimed king.

But thole who had been moft allrduous to pleafe her

were groveling mercenary fouls, who were incapable

of a fmccrc arFctftion. Heficfes they wanted courage,

and were afraid of the enemies which Aftarbe had
drawn on herfclf ; they were ftili more afraid of the
haughtinefs, diflimulation and cruelty of this impious

woman, and every one for his own fecurity wished for

her deftru&ion.

Mean while the whole palace is filled with a fearful

rumu't, and on all fides are heard cries of, The king
is dead. Some are terrified, orhers run to arms, and
all Iccm in pain for the confeaucnccs, but overjoyed
at the news. Fame carries it from mouth to mouth
throughout all the great ciry of Tyre, and there is not

a fingle perfon who laments the kinr> his death is the

deliverance and coniolation of all his lubjc&s.

Narbal, ftruck with Co horrid a deed, bewailed like

an honcft man the wretched fate of Pygmalion, who
had betrayed himfclfby his confidence m the impious.

Aftarbe, and had chofen rather to be a monftrous ty-

rant, than to be, what a kins; ought to be, the father

of his people. He applied his thoughts to the good
of the (late, and immediately afTernbled all men of
Erobity to oppofe Aftarbe, under whom they would
ave fcen 2 yet crueller reign than that which they

now faw at an end.

Narbal knew that Baleazar was not drowned when*

he was thrown into the fca: They who allured Aftarbe

that he was dead, (poke as they thought ; bur fa-,

vourcd by the night, he efcaped by (wirnming, an<fc

certain merchants of Crete, moved with companion,,

W>k bun into their ship. He durft not return to hts.
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father's kingdom, fufpe&ing that the wreck was a
thing concerted for his dcltrudtiori, and dreading

Pygmalion's cruel jealoufy as much as Aftarbc's arti-

fices. He remained a long while wandering up and

down in dilguife, on the fca coaft of Syria, where
the Cretan merchants had left him, and was even

obliged to tend a flock to get his bread. At laft he

found means to let Narbal know the condition he

was in, not doubting but that he might lately cntruft

his lecret and his li^ with one of fo tried a virtue.

Narbal, though he was ill treated by the father, loved

the fbn, and was watchful of his intercft ; but he took

care of it only to hinder him from ever failing in his

duty to his father, and he prevailed on him to bear

his ill fortune with patience*

Baleazar had written thus to Narbal ^ Ifyou think

I may venture to come to you, fend me a gold ring,

and I shall thereby immediately conclude that it is

time for me to fet out for Tyre. Narbal did not think

proper to fend for Baleazar while pygmalion was
alive ; he would thereby have hazarded the prince's

life and his own, fo difficult was it to be fecure againft

the rigorous inquifitions of Pygmalion. But as loon as

that unhappy king had fuffered a fate ftiitable to his

crimes, Narbal immediately fent the gold ring ' to

Baleazar. Baleazar inftantly fet out, and arrived at the

gates of Tyre, when the whole city was in confufion

about Pygmalion's fucccflbr. He was readily acknow*
ledged by the principal Tyrians and all tne people j

for they loved him, not out of any affeclion for the

late king, his father, who was univerlally hated, but

on account of his own moderation rnd^nc fweetnefs

of his temper. And then his long fufferings gave him
a kind of luftre which brightened all his good quali-

ties, and moved all the Tyrians in his favour.

Narbal convened the chief of the people, the old

men who compofe the council, and the priefts of the

g:eat Goddcfs of Phoenicia, who all falutcd Baleazar

?*s their king, and ordere t him to be proclaimed by the

heralds. The people aruwered by a thoufand shouts of
acclaim,
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acclaim, which Aftarbe heard from the retired part

of the palace, where she was locked up with her bale

and infamous Joazar. All the profligate wretches she
had employed during Pygmalion's life, had forfaken
her 5 for the wicked miitruft and arc afraid of the
wicked, and do not defire to fee them in power, well
knowing how perfbns like themfelvcs will abufc it,

and how great their oppreflion will be. But they arc
more eafily reconciled to the good, becaufe they nope
to find them at leaft moderate and indulgent. Aftarbe
had none left about her but fucli as were acceflbry to
her moft atrocious crimes, and could expect nothing
but punishment.
The palace was forced open ; thofe wretches not

daring to make a long rcfiftance, nor thinkingcf ought
but flight. Aftarbe, difeuifed like a Have, endeavour-
ed to make her efcape 5 but a foldier knowing her, she
was taken, and with great difficulty faved from being
torn in pieces by the enraged populace, who were
dragging hcr along in the dirt, when Narbal refcued
her out of their bands. Upon this she begged to
fpeak to Balea2ar, hoping to -daz?lc him with her
charms, and to make him believe that she could let

him into fecrets of importance. Balcazar could not
refufe to hear her. At firft she difcovcred befides her
beauty fuch Iweetnefs and modefty as were capable
of touching the moft irritated heart. She flattered the

prince by the moft delicate and infinuating praifes >

she reprefented to him how greatly » ygmalion had
loved ner ; she conjured him by his father's ashes to
puy her /she invoked the Gods as if she had fincerely

adored them > she shed floods of tears and threw her-
felf at the new king's feet. But she afterwards ufed
all her airs to render his heft-affected (ervants fuf-

pected and odious to him. She accufed Narbal
of having entered into a confpiracy againft Pyg-
malion, and of having tampered with the people
fo make himfelf king^to Balcazar's prejudice; ad-
ding, that he defiened to poifon this young prince*

She invented the like' calumnies of all other Tynans
who
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who were lovers of virtue, and hoped to find in

Baleazar's heart the fame diffidence and fufpicions

which she had icen in that of the king his father.

Btit Baleazar, unable longer to endure her black
malice, interrupted her, and called for a guard*

She was conveyed to prifon, and the wifeit old

men were commiflioned to enquire into all her

actions.

They difcovcred with horror that she had poifbned

and ftranglcd Pygmalion ; the whole courfc of her life

fcemcd to be a chain of monfirous crimes ; and they

were going to fentence her to be burnt in a flow

fire, a punishment which is appointed for the grcateft

offences in Phoenicia. But when she perceived that

she ha^ no hopes left, she became like a fury come
from hell, and (wallowed poilon, which she always
carried about her to end her life, in cafe she should

be doomed to fuffcr lingering tortures. Her guards

perceived that she was in a violent agony, and endea-

voured to comfort her : but she anfwered them only
by figns, that she defircd none of their comfort. She
was put in mind of the righteous Gods whom she

had offended > but inflead of shewing thV confufion

and repentance due to her guilt, she lifted up her

eyes to heaven with contempt and arrogance, as ic

were to infult the Gods.

Rage and impiety were ftarrrped on her dying
vifage ; one (aw no remains of that beauty which had
been fatal to Co many men > all her charms were

faded ; her deaded eyes rolled in her head, and
cafl: forth wild and lavage glances 5 convulfions shook
her lips, and kept her mouth gaping horribly wide >

her shrunk and shrivelled face made hideous gri-

maces 5 a livid palenefs and deadly cold had feized

on all her limbs. Sometimes she fcemed to recover

her ftrength and fpirits, but it was only to fpend
them in howling. At Iaft she expired, leaving all

who beheld her full of affright and horror. Her
impious (bul undoubtedly de&cndcd to thofc re-

gions
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gions of forrow, where the crael Danaids are

eternally drawing water in leaky vefTels 5 where

Ixion for ever turns his wheel 5 where Tantalus*

"burning with thirft, cannot taftc the lhcam which
flies from his lips > where Silyphus in vain up-rolls

an ever-falling ftone ; and wnere Tytius will eter-

nally feel the gnawing vulture m his ever- growing

bowels.

Baleazar being rid of this monilcr, returned the

Gods thanks by innumerable iacrifices. He has be-

gun his reign by a conduct directly oppofitc to fyg*
malion's 5 he applies himfelf to the reviving of com-

merce, which daily languished more and more > he

follows Narbal's counfcls in his moll momentous
affairs, and yet is not governed by him ; for he
infifts on feeing every thing with his own eyes. He
hears all the diffeient advices which arc given him,

and purfues that which fecms to him the beft. He
is beloved of the people, and in po(Teflin£ their hearts,

he pofTelTcs greater trcafures than his father amafled

by his cruel avarice 5 for there is no family which

would not give him their all, were he in any preflmg

neceffity : What he leaves them therefore is more

his own than if he took it from them. He has no
need to ta Ice any precautions with regard to the (e-

curity of his life ; for he is always furrounded by the

fureft of guards, the love of his people. There is nor

one of them who does not fear to lole iiim, and would
not hazard his own life to prcfervc that of fo good a

king. He is happy, and alt his (ubjecte ate happy

alfo ; he is fearful of ovcr-burthenirg them, and

they of not offering him a diffident portion of their

fubftance. He fuffers them to abound, and their

abundance renders them neither intractable nor in-

folent ; for they are labourious , addicted to trade, anJ
ftedfaft in preletving the purity oftheir ancient laws*

Phoenicia is rifen again to her high pitch of gran-

deur and glory, and it is to her young king that she

is indebted for fo much profperity. Narbal governs

under hkru O Tekmachus L were he to fee you
now>
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now, with what joy would he load you with prefcnts

!

What a pleafurc would ic be to him to fend you back

in a magnificent manner to your own country 1 And
how happy am I in doing what he would rejoice to

do, in eoing to the ifland of Ithaca to place the fon

of UlyiTcs on the throne, that he may reign there as

wifely as Balcazar reigns at Tyre 1

When Adoam had fpoken thus, Telemachus,
charmed with the hiftory which the Pho-nician had
recited, and ftiil more fo with the marks of friendship

which he received from him in his diftrefs, embraced
hjm with great tendcrnefs. Adoam then asked him
by what accident he had entered Calypfb's ifland.

Telemachus in his, turn related his departure from
Tyre; his paflage tp the iflcr of Cyprus > the man-
ner of his finding Mentor again $ their voyage to

Cicrc > the public games for the election of a king

after Idomcneus's flight $ the rcfentment of Venus ;

their shipwreck : the pleafure with which Calypfo re-

ceived them ; this Goddefs's jealoufy of one of her

nymphs ; and how Mentor threw him into the fea, as

fbon as he defcried the Phoenician ship.

After thefc relations, Adoam ordered a magnifi-

cent repaft, and to cxprefs the greater joy, united

all the pleafurcs which were tabc had. During the

lcpafl, which was brought in by young Phoenicians,

clad in white, with garlands of flowers on their heads,

the moft exquifite perfumes of the eaft were burnt 5

and all the rowers benches were crowded with play-

ers on flutes, whom Archiroas intciruptcd from
time to time by the fwect harmony of his voice and

lyre, which were worthy of being heard at the

table of the Gods, and of ravishing the 'ears of Apollo

him (elf. The Tritons, the Nereids, all the Deities

which arc fubjeft to Neptune, and the fca-monftcrs

thcmfelvcs, allured by this melody, iifued from their

deep and humid grottoes, and fwam in shoals around
the ship. A company of young Phoenicians of an
uncommon beauty, clad in fine linncn whiter than

/how, danced a long while the dances of their own s
country,
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country, then thofe of Egypt, and laflly thofc of

Greece. Trumpets from time to time made the waves
refound to diftant shores. The lilencc of the night,

the calmnefs of the fea, the trembling light of the

moon shed on the furfacc of the waters, and the dusky

azure of the sky befpanglcd with glittering ftars, feryed

to heighten the beauty of the fcenc.

Telcmachus being of a lively temper and eafily af-

fected, relished all thefe pleafurcs 5 but he was afraid

to give a loofc to his inclinations. Since he had Co

shamefully experienced in the ifle of Calypfo how apt

youth is to be inflamed, he was apprchenfivc even of

the moft innocent pleafures, and iufpcc~tcd every thing.

He look'd on Mentor, to learn from his face and eyes

what he ought ro think of all thefe divcriions.

Mentor was very glad to fee him in this perplexi-

ty, and feeraed to take no notice of ir. At laft being

moved with Telcmachus's moderation, he faid to him
with a fmile, I know what you are afraid of, and I

commend you for your fear 5 but you should not car-

ry it too far. Nobody is more willing than I that you
should taftc of pleafures, provided they are pleafures

that do not take too firm a hold of you, nor enervate

you. Pleafurcs which refresh you, and which you

may enjoy and yet continue to be maftcr of yourlclf,

arc neceltary > but not pleafurcs which run away
with you. I would recommend calm and moderate

pleafurcs which do not deprive you of your reafon,

nor ever degrade you into a furious brute. It is

now fcafonablc to unbend after all your toils. Be
complaifant to Adoam, and tafte the pleafure which
he offers you. Be merry, Telcmachus, be merry.

Wifdom has nothing of auftcrity or affectation : it

is she that beftows real pleafures ; she alone knows
to feafon and to make them pure and lading ; she

knows to mix paftime and mirth with grave and
ferious affairs ; she prepares pleafure by fatigue,

and unbends from fatigue by- pleafure. Wifdom
is not ashamed of being gay when it is needful to

be fo.

This
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This faid, Mentor took a lyre, and played on it

with fo much art, that Achitoas let his fall through
envy and vexation. His eyes flamed, his troubled

vifagc changed its colour, and every body would havfr

obferved his shame and confufion, had not Mentor's

lyre ravished the fouls of all who were prclent. They
hardly dared to breathe left they should bieak the

(ilence, and lofe fomcthing of the heavenly Cong :

they were all the while afraid that it would end too

foon. Mentor's voice had no effeminate fbftnefs m

y but

it was various, ftrong, and humoured even the mi*
nuteft things.

He fung firft the praifes of Jupiter, the father and
king of Gods and men, who shakes the univerfe with
his nod. Then he reprcfentcd Minerva ifluing out of
his head, that is, wildom, of which this God is the

^Jjoutcc, and which flows from him for the inftru&ion

pf thofc who are willing to learn. Mentor fung thefe

truths, with (b affc&ing a voice, and with fuch devo-
tion, that the whole aflcmbly thought thcmielves tran£

ported to the higheft Olympus and the prefencc of Ju-
piter, whofe looks are more piercing than his thunder.

Afterwards he fung the unhappy fate of the youth Nar-
cilTus, who falling defperately in love with his own

. beauty, which he was continually viewing on the mar-
gin of a fountain, pined away with grief, and was
changed into a flower which bears his name. And
laftly he fung the tragical death of the lovely Adonis,

whom a wild boar tore in pieces, and the enamoured
Venus could not revive by all her bitter complaints to

beaveu.

None who heard him could retain their tears, and

every one felt I know not what of pleafurc in weep-
ing. When he had done Angina, the Phoenicians

looked on each other with aftonishment. One faid,

This is Orpheus ; it was thus that he tamed the fa-

vage bcafts with his lyre, and removed the woods
and the rocks ; it was thus that he enchanted Cer-

berus, that he fufpended the torments of Ixion and
the Danaids, and moved the inexorable Pluto, to

permit
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permit him to bring the fair Euridyce from hclL
Another cried, No, it is Linus the (on of Apollo.

You are miftakcn, replied a third, it is Apollo him-
felf. Telemachus was little lefs furprifed than the

red s for he did not know that Mencor could fing

and play on the lyre in Co exquiiitc a manner. Achi-

toas naving had leifure to hide his iealoufy, began
to praife Mentor 5 but he blushed as ne prailed him,
and could not go through with his fpeech. Mentor
obfervine his confufion, took the word as it were"
with a defign to put a flop to his encomiums, and
endeavoured to make him eafy by giving him all the

commendations he defcrved. Achitoas however was
difconfolate ; for he perceived that Mentor excelled

'him ftill more by his modefty, *han by the charms of
•his voice.

Mean time Telemachus faid to Adoam, I remem-
ber that you mentioned a voyage you made to Betica,

after vc left Egypt. Now Betica is a country of which
Co many wonders are told, that one can hardly believe

them. Pleafe to tell me if all that is reported of it

be true. I shall with pleafure, faid Adoam, give

you a defcription of this famous country, which is

worthy of your curiotity, and furpafles all that fame
relates of it. Whereupon he began thus :

*

The river Betis glides through a fertile country, and

under a temperate and ever- fercne sky. The country

took its name from this river, which falls into the

grand ocean near the pillars of Hercules, and the

place where the Wiring lea, breaking down its mounds,

formerly feparated the territories ot Tarfis from thole

of Great Africa. This country fecms to have pre-

served the pleafures of the golden age. The winters

are mild, the bleak north-winds never blow there,,

and the heat of the fummer is always tempered by
refreshing Zcphirs, which cool the air towards the

middle of the day. Thus the whole year is an happy

union of the fpring and the autumn, which feem to

shake hands together. The (oil in the vallies and the

plains yicjds two haxvdls in a yea*. The high-ways
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are bordered with lawrels, pomgranate, jcflamins, and
other trees, which are always green and always in

bloom. The mountains are covered with flocks which
yield a fine wool that is fought after by all the known
nations of the world. Tncre are feveral gold and
filver mines in this beautiful country 5 but the inha-

bitants, plain and happy in their plainncfs, do 110c

.even deign to reckon gold and filver among their

riches 5 they efteem nothing but what really fubferves

the wants of man.
When we firft began to trade with thefe people,

we found gold and filver applied amongft them to the

fame ufes as iron, as in plough-shares, for inftance.

As they had no foreign trade, they had no occafion

for money. They arc almoft all shepherds or huf*

bandmen. There are in this country but few artifi-

cers, for they tolerate no arts but thole which fubferve

the real ncceiBtics of man : befides, moft of the men
in this country, though addicted to agriculture and
the tendance oftheir flocks, neglect not the exercife of
fuch arts as are neccflary to their plain and frugal way
of life

The women fpin this wool, and make' it into a fine

and wonderful'white cloth; they make the bread,

and dtefs the victuals, which , is but little trouble $

for they eat only fruits, or milk, and now and then

a little flesh. Trie skins of their sheep they uie in

making a thin fort of covering for their legs and feet,

and for thofe of their husbands and children. They
make tents, of which fomc are of waxed hides, and

other of the bark of trees ; they make and wash all

the cloaths of the family, and keep their houfes in

order and wonderfully near. Their cloaths are eafily

made j for in this mild climate they wear only a

/Ingle piece of fine light cloth, which is not cut at

all, and which every one for the fake of decency,

wraps in large folds about his body, giving it what
form he pleales.

The men exercife no arts, befides the culture of
their lands and the tendance of their flocks, but that

of
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of working in wood and in iron : And indeed they
feldom life iron, except for the tools which arc nccel-

fary to tillage. All the arts which relate to archi-

tecture are ulelefs to them, for they never build houfes.

Ic is, fay they, being too much attached to this world,

to erect a manfion in it, which is much more lafting

than we ; a shelter from the injuries of the weather is

fufficient. As for all the other arts which are eflcemed

among the Greeks, Egyptians* and all other civilized

nations, chey deteft them as the inventions of vanity

and luxury.

When they are told of nations that have the art of
ercfting ftately edifices, and of making gold and filver

furniture, fluffs adorned with embroidery and precious

ftones, exquifite perfumes, delicate dishes, and in-

ftruments whofe harmony is tranfporting ; they an-
fwet in theft words, Thofe nations are very unnappy
in having employed fo much pains and induftry to

corrupt tnemfclves. Thofe unncceffary things ener-^

vate, intoxicate, and plague thofe who poffe/s them,

and tempt thofe who are defti^utc of them, to endea-

vour to acquire them by injufticc and violence. And
can one call a good, a fuperfluity which fcrves only

to make men evil > Arc the inhabitants of thofe

countries more healthful and more robult than we«?

Do they live longer? Do they agree better among
thcmfclves ? Do they live a more free, a more quiet,

a more chcarful life ? On the contrary, they muft: needs

be jealous of each other, they muft feel the gnawings

of black and shameful erivy, they muft be always tor-

tured by ambition, by fear, by avarice, and be in-

capable of pure fimple pleasures, fince they are the

flaves of fo many imaginary wants, on which they

make all their happinells depend.

Tis thus, continued Adoam, that thefe wife peo-

ple reafon, who have learnt wifdom only by the ftudy

of fimple nature. They abhor our poiitenefs, and it

muft be owned that theirs is great in their amiable

Simplicity.' : They live all together without dividing

their lands 5 every family is governed by its head, whb
is
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is indeed its king. The father has a right to punish

his children or grand children, who commit any evil

action ; but before he punishes them, he confuits the

left of the family. Thefe punishments hardly ever

happen; for innocence of manners, finceriry, obe-

dience, and an horror of vice inhabit this happy re-

gion, it feems as if Aftrca, who is faid to have retir-

ed to heaven, were frill concealed among thefe people

here below. There is no need of judges among them

;

for their own confcicnce is their judge. All their

goods are in common j the fruits of the trees, the

product of the earth, and the milk of the flocks and

herds arc fuch abundant riches, that Co fober and ab-

ftemious a people have no occafion to divide them.

Each family, wandering up and down in this beau-

tiful country, removes its tents from one place to

another, when it has confirmed the fruits a»d eat up

the pafturcs of that where it was fettled. They have

therefore no private interefts to maintain among
thcmfelvcs, and they love each other with a brotherly

love which nothing interrupts. It is their abridging

themfUvcs of vain riches and deceitful plcafures,

which preferves this peace, union and liberty. They
are all free, and all equal. There is no diftinclion

among them, but what is derived from the experience

of the wife old men, or the extraordinary wifdom of

fome young men, who equal the confummate virtue

of the feniors. The cruel and peftilent voice of fraud,

violence, perjury, law and war is never heard in a

country Co dear to the Gods. Never did this climate

blush with human blood ; nay, that oflambs is hardly

ever shed there. When they are told of the bloody

battles, the rapid conqucfts, and revolutions which
happen in orher nations, they are at a lofs to exprefs

their aftonishmenr. What 1 fay they, do not men die

faft enough, without deftroying each other? How
short their fpan of life ! and yet one would think that

it feems too long to them. 4rc ln*o *he

world to tear each other in pieces* and to make them*
fclves mutually wretched 1

To

<
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To conclude, the Beticans cannot conceive why
conquerors who fubdue vaft empires are To much
admired. What madnefs is it, (ay .they, to place

one's happinefs in governing other men, fince it is fb

painful an office, it it be discharged with wifdom and
juftice i But why should one take a pleafure in go-
verning them whether they will or no ? All a wife

man can do, is to fubmit to govern a willing people

whom the Gods have committed to his care, or a
people who entreat him to be as it were their father

and their shepherd. But to govern a people againft

their will, is to make onefelt very miserable for the

fake of the falfe honour of making them (laves. A
conqueror is one whom the Gods, incen&d againft

mankind, have fent into tjie world in their wrath, to

ravage kingdoms, to fpread every where terror, mife-

ry and defpair, and to make as many flaves as there

are free men. Does not a man who leeks for glory,

abundantly find ir, in wifely governing thofe whom
the Gods have fubjefted to his power } Does he think

that he cannot merit praife but by being violent,

unjuft, haughty, an ufurpcr and tyrannical to all his

neighbours ? He should never think of war, but to

defend his liberty. Happy he, who not being the

flave of another, has not the mad ambition of making
another his flave ! The mighty conquerors, who are

reprefented to us in fuch glorious colours, refcmblc

Overflowing rivers, which though they feem majeftic,

ravage all the fruitful fields which they ought only to

water.

After Adoam had drawn N this pi&urc of Bctica,

Tdemachus, who was charmed with it, asked him
fevcral curious queftions. Pray do thefe people drink

wine, laid he ? They are fo far from drinking ic, re-

plied Adoam, that they never make any. Nor that

they want grapes : no. country yields more delicious,

but they content thcmfclvcs with eating them like

other ftuit, and dread wine as the corrupter of

mankind. It is a kind of poifon, fay they, which
infpires
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infpircs madncfs ; it docs not indeed kill a man
but it degrades him into a brute. Men may preieive!

their health and ftrcngth without wine, and with it

they run the risk of ruining both their health and their

morals. t

Telemachus then faid, I should be glad to know
their laws relating 'to marriage. A man, replied

Adoam, can have but one wife, and he is obliged to

keep her as long as she lives. The honour of the

men in this country depends as much on their fidelity

to their wives, as the honour of women in orhers on
their fidelity to their husbands. Never were people Co

virtuous, nor fb jealous of their chaftity. The wo*
men arc beautiful and engaging ; but plain, modeft
end laborious. Their marriages are peaceful, fertile

-and unfpotted. The husband and the wife feem to

have but one foul in two different bodies, and they

divide all their domcftic cares between them. The
husband manages all affairs abroad, and the wife con-

fines hcrfclf to thofe of the houfc. She comforts her

husband she feems born only to pleafc him ; she wins
his confidence ; she charms him lefs by her beauty

than her virtue, and the plcafure they take in eacn

other's company lafts as long as they live. The fobri-

cty of this people, their temperance and purity of
manners, procure them a long life, and exempt them
from difeafes. There are amongft them men of an
hundred and of an jhundred and twenty years old,

who arc ftill fprightly and vigorous.

I ftill want to know, added Telemachus, what
they do to avoid war wirh their neighbours. Na-
ture, faid Adoam, has feparated them from other

nations, on one hand by the fca, and on the other,

towards the north by high' mountains. Befidcs, their

neighbours refpecT: them for their virtue. Other
.nations not being able to agree together, have often

made them the umpires of their differences, and
pledged in their hands the lands and cities which were
in difpute between them. As this, wife people never
committed any violence, nobody is miftruftful of

xhem.
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them. They fmile when they hear of kings who
cannot fettle the limits of their dominions among
thcmlelves. Are they afraid, fay they, that the earth

will not fuffice mankind * There will always be more
lands than they can cuirivate. Whilft there are any
free smd uutilled tracts, we would not defend even "our

own againft neighbours who would fcize upon them.

There is no fuch thing in 4ny of the inhabitants of
Betica as pride, haughtinefs, treachery, or a defire

of extending their dominion. As their neighbours

therefore have nothing to fear from fuch a people,

%
nor any hopes of making themfelves feared by them,

they fuffer them to be quiet. The Beticans would
forlake their country, or choofc to die, rather than

fubmit to fervitude. It is therefore as difficult to

fubdue them, as they are incapable of defirinjg to

fubdue others. This is the caufe of the profound

peace between them and their neighbours.

Adoam concluded his account by relating in whac
manner the Phoenicians carried on their trade in

Betica. Thefe people, faid he, were furprifed when
they faw that ftrangcrs came fo far through the waves

of the fea ; they lufrcred us to build a city in the

ifle of Gadcs ; they received us kindly among them-

felves, and gave us a part of all that they had, with-

out permitting us to pay for it. They offered like-

wife freely to give us all that remained of their

wool, after they had made a provifion for their own
ufe: And indeed they fent us a rich prefent of* it;

it is a pleafure to them to beftow their fupcrfluity on
ftrangcrs.

As for their mines, they abandoned them to us

without any difficulty: they were ufelcfs to them.
Men they thought were not over-wife in feeking

with fo much labour in the bowels of the earth,

for what cannot make them happy, nor fatisfy any
real want. Dig not, faid they to us, fo deep into

the earth ; be contented witn ploughing it, and it

will yield you the fubftantial bleffings of food
; you

will reap rants from it which are of greater worth
H than
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than (liver and gold, fince men defire filver and gold

only to purchafe aliments which arc the fupport of

life.

We frequently offered to teach them navigation,

and to carry their young men into Phoenicia 5 but

thqy would never content that their children should

be taught to live like us. They would learn, (aid

they, to want all the things which are become nc-

ccflary to you; nay, they would have them, for

they would relinquish virtue in order to obtain them
by fraud. They would become like a man that has

good legs, who by a difufe of walking, brings him-

ielf at laft to the tieceffity of being always carried

like a perfon that is fick. As for navigation, they

admire the induftry of that art j but they think that

it is a pernicious art. If thefe men, fay they, have

a fufficicncy of the neceflarics of life in their own
country, what do they go in queft of to another > 1$

not what fuffices the calls of nature, fufficient for

thcnl ? They deferve to be wrecked, lince they feek

for death -in the midft of tempeft, to glut the ava-

rice of merchants, and to humour the paflions of

others.

Telemachus was charmed at hearing Adoam's

relation, and rejoiced that- there was ftill in the

world a people, who followed uncorrupted nature,

and were at once fo wife and happy. Oh ! how diffe-

rent, faid he, are thefe manners from the vain and

ambitious manners of the nations who are efteemed

the iifeft ! We ate fo depraved that we can hardly

believe that fo natural a fimplicity can be real. We
look on the manners of thefe people as a beautiful

fable, and they mud needs look upon ours as 4
monitrous dream,

*

End of the Eighth Book.
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The ARGUMENT.
Vmus, ftill incenfed againft Telemachus, begs his def-

inition ofJupiter; but dtftiny notpermitting him to
perish , the Goddefs goes to concert with Neptune the
means to drive himfrom Ithaca, whitherAdoam was
carryinghim. Theyemploy a deceitfulDeity to impofe
upon the pilot Athamas, who thinking that he was
arrived at Ithaca, entersfullfail into theport ofthe
Salentines. Idomencus, their king, receives Telema-
chus into his new city, where hewas then preparing
<afacrifice to Jupiterfor thefuccefs ofawar againft the
Mandurians. The prieft confulting the entrails ofthe
victims,promifos Idomeneus alike could hopefor, and
gives him to under/land that he would owe his good
fortune to his two new guejis.

WHILE Tclemachus and Adoam were thus
difcourling together, forgetful of deep, and

Dot perceiving that the night was already in the mid-
dle of her courfe, an unfriendly and deceitful Deity-

drove them from Ithaca, which their pilot Athamas
(ought for in vain, Neptune, though propitious to the
Phoenicians, could no longer brook Telemachuss
<fcapc from the tempeft, which had thrown him on

Hi the
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the rocks of Calypfo's iflancL Venus was ftill mote
provoked to fee the youth triumphing after his victo-

ry over Love and all his charms. In a tranfport of

grief she quitted Cithcra, Paphos, Idalia, and all

the honours which arc paid her in the ifle of Cyprus.

She could no longer itay where Telemachus had de-

fpifed her power. She afcends to bright Olympus,
where the Gods were aflembled around the throne of

Jupiter. From hence they behold the ftars rolling

beneath their feet, and view the ball of earth like

a little lump of dirt. The immenfe feas feem to

them but as drops of water, with which this clod is

a little diluted. The greateft kingdoms arc in their

eyes but a few grains of fand on the furface of this

clod. Innumerable nations and the mightieft hoik

are but like ants, quarrelling with each other for a

blade of grafs on this mole-hill. The Immortals

laugh at the moft ferious affairs which difquiet feeble

mortals, and look upon them only as the (ports of

children. What men ftvlc greatnefs, glory, power,

deep policy fcems to there fupreme Deities but miiery

andweaknefs.

It is in this abode, fo high above the earth,

that Jupiter has fixed his immoveable throne. His

eyes pierce the deepeft abyfs, and enlighten all the

fecret recedes of the heart. His mild and fereue

looks diffufe tranquillity and joy throughout the

univerfe. On the contrary, when he moves his

locks, he shakes the heavens and the earth. The
Gods themfelves, dazzled with the rays of glory

which furrounded him, tremble as they approacn

him.
All the celeftial Deities were at this inftant

around him. Venus prcfented hcrfelf in all her

native charms. Her flowing robe was brighter than

all. the colours wherewith Iris decks herfclf amidft

the dusky clouds, when she pfomifes affrighted

mortals an end of ftorms, and proclaims the return

of fair weather. It was bound with the famous
gjurdle on which the Graces arc reprefented The

Goddefs's
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Goddcfs's trefles were tied negligently behind with
a ribbon of gold. All the Gods were furprifed at

her beauty, as if they had never feen her before, and
their eyes were dazzled with it, as thofc of mortals

are, when Phoebus, after a long night, enlightens

them with his rays. They looked on each other with

amazement, and their eyes continually returned to

Venus 5 but they perceived that thofeof the Goddefs
were bathed in tears, and^hat grief was painted on
her face.

Mean while she moves towards the throne of
Jupiter with a fwift cafy pace, like the rapid flight

of a bird cleaving the immenfe fpaces of air. He
beheld her with complacency, gave her a gracious

fmile, and rofe and embraced her. My dear daugh-
ter, (aid he, what grieves you? I cannot (ce your
tears without concern ; be not afraid to difclofc

your heart to me 5 you know my fondnefs and in-

dulgence.
Venus replied with a (weet voice, interrupted

by deep fighs, O father of Gods and men I can
you who fee all things, be ignorant of the caufc

of my grief? Minerva is not (atisfied with crafing

even the very foundations of the {lately city ofTroy
which I protected, and with being revenged on Pa-
ris, who preferred my beauty toner's; she condudts
through every land and fca the Con ofUlyfles, that

cruel fubverter of Troy. Telemachus is accompa-
nied by Minerva, which is the caufe of her not ap-
pearing here in her place with the other Deities*

She hath led this rash boy to the ifland of Cyprus
to affront me 5 he has defpifed my power; he has
not Co much as deigned to burn incenfc on my al-

tars 5 he has expreffed an abhorrence of the fefti-

vals which are celebrated in my honour 5 he has
shut his heart againft all my pleifures. In vain has
Neptune, to punish him at my requcft, irritated the
winds and the waves againft him. Telemachus,
thrown by a dreadful shipwreck on the ifland of

H 3 Calypfo,
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Calypfb, has triumphed over Love himfclf whom I

fenr into that ifland, to foften the heart of this

young Greek. Neither the youth, nor the charms of
Calypfo and her nymphs, nor Cupid's burning shafts*

have been able to defeat the arts of Minerva. She has
fnatched him from that ifland; I am confounded 3 a
boy is triumphant over me.

Jupiter, to comfort Venus, faid, it is true, my
daughter, that Minerva protedts the heart of this

your.g Greek againft all the arrows ofyourfon, and
that she is preparing him a glory which no youth ever

defcrved. I am forry that he has defpifed your altars,

but I cannot fuhjcdt him to your power. I confent,

through my love of you, that he shall flill wander by
land and fca, and that he shall live far from his native

country, expofed to all forts of evils and dangers 5 but

deftiny does not permit him to perish, nor his virtue

to yield to the pleafures with which you footh man-
kind. Be comforted therefore, my daughter," and
content yourfclf with your dominion over fo many
other heroes and Immortals.

As he (poke thefe words, he fmilcd on Venus with

.

the utmoft grace and majefty. Rays, as bright as the

mod piercing lightning, shot from his eyes. As he

fondly kilTed the Goddcfs, he shed ambrofiai odours

which perfumed Olympus. Venus could not but be

fcnfible to this falute of the grcateft of the Gods.

Notwithstanding; her tears and ner grief, joy dirfufed

itfelfover her face, and she letdown her veil to hide the

blush on her cheeks, and her confufion. All the af-

{embly of the Gods applauded the words of Jupirerj

and Venus, without lofing a moment, went to find

Neptune, to concert with him the means of revenging

herfelfon Telcmachus.

She related to Neptune, what Jupiter had faid to

her. I knew before, anfwered Neptune, the unal-

terable decree of deftiny > but if we cannot deftroy

Telcmachus in the billows, let us at ieaft try all me-

thods to make him miferable, and to retard his re-

turn
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turn to Ithaca. I cannot content to wreck the

Phoenician ship wherein he is embarked > I love the

Phoenicians ; they are my people^ no country culti-

vates my empire like them ; to them it is owing that

the fea is become the bond of the union of all the na-
tions of the earth j they honour me by continual fa-

crifices on my altars ; they are juft , wile and induf-

trious in trade , and every where difFufc riches and

plenty. No , Goddefs , I cannot fufFer one of their ships

to be wrecked ; but I will caufc the pilot to lofe his

way , and to fteer far from Ithaca , whither he defiens

to go. Venus , fatisfied with his promife , fmilcd

malicioufly , and returned in her flying' car to the

blooming meadows of I dalia, where the Graces , the

. Sports and the Smiles cxprefs their joy to fee her

again , dancing around her on the flowers which, per-
n

fume this enchanting abode.

Neptune immediately difpatched a deceitful Deity
-of the fame nature as dreams , fave only that dreams
do not deceive but during the rime of fleep , whereas
this Deity inchants the fenfes of thofe who are awake*
This evil God , furrounded by an innumerable crowd
of winged illufions , that hovered around him , came
and shed a fubtlc and inchantcd liquor on the eyes

of the pilot Athamas , as he was attentively viewing
the brightnefs of the moon, the courfe or the ftars*

and the coait of Ithaca, whofc fteep rocks he already

difcovcrcd near him. The fame inftant the pilot's

eyes no longer faw any thing that was real. A falfe

heaven and a falfe earth were prefentcd to him. The
ftars fecmed as if they had changed their courfe, and"

were rolled back again. All Olympus appeared to;

move by new laws, and the earth itfelf was changed*
A falfe Ithaca perpetually prefented itfelf to the
pilot to amufc him , whilft he was (leering from*

the true.^ The nearer he approached to this illu-

ilve image of the coaft of the iftand , the farther

this image retired $ it perpetually fled before him*
and he knew not what to think of its flight. Some-
times he fancied that he already beard the noife ufuaf

H 4; in-
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in ports, and prepared, according to the orders he
had received, to land privately in a little ifland which
is near the great one, to conceal Teletnachus's re-

turn from Penelope's fuitors, who had formed a con-
fpiracy againft him. Sometimes he was afraid of

tne rocks, with which this coaft of the fea is bor-

dered, and fancied that he heard the terrible roaring

of the billows breaking againft them. Then all of

a fudden he obferved that the land feemed ftili a great

way off. The mountains appeared to his eyes at

this diftance but like little clouds, which fome.
times darken the horizon at the fctting of the fun.

Thus was Athamas aftonished, and the impreffion

of the delufive Deity which bewitched his eyes, funk

his fpirits to a degree which he had never experienced .

before. He was even tempted to believe that he

was not awake, but under the delufion of a dream.

Mean while Neptune commanded the eaft-wind

to blow, to drive the ship on the coaft of Hcfbc-
ria. The wind obeyed, with fo much violence, that

the bafk quickly reached the shore which Neptune
had appointed.

Already was 1 Aurora ushering in the day, and the

ftars which dread and arc jealous of the rays of the

fun , were going to hide their glimmering fires in the

ocean, when the pilot cried out, I can at length no

longer doubt it , we almoft touch the ifland of Ithaca

;

rejoice, Tclcmachus ; you in an hour will fee Pene-

lope again, and perhaps find Ulyfles, re-fcated on

his throne.

At thefc words, Telcmachus, who was motion-

lefs in the arms of flecp, awakes, ftarts up, goes to

the helm, embraces the pilot, and with eyes yet

hardly open furveys attentively the neighbouring

coafts, and fighs when he finds not the shores of

his native country. Alas ! where are we, faid

he? This is not my dear Ithaca; you are mif-

taken, Athamas, and not ' well acquainted with a

coaft fo remote from your own. :No, no, replied

Athamas, I cannot be miftaken when I view the

shores
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shores of this ifland. How many times have I en-

tered your port ? I know even its fmalleft rocks,

the coaft of Tyre is hardly deeper imprinted om
my memory.- Obferve yon jutting mountain 5 lee

that rock which riles like a tower $ do you not hear
the billows breaking againft thole other rocks, which,

leem to- menace the fca with their fall ? But do you
not take notice of that temple of Minerva which
cleaves the clouds? Loi there is the caftlc and houfe

of your father Ulyfles, O Athamasl you are mis-
taken, anfwered Telemachus 5 I fee on the contrary

an high but level coaft ; I perceive a city which is noc
Ithaca. Is it thus, ye Gods 1 that you fport with
mankind

!

Whilft he was (peaking thefe words, the eyes of
Athamas wete all of a hidden rcftored ; the charm
was broken $ he law the coaft fuch as it really was,
and acknowledged his error. I own, Telemachus,
cried he, that fome malicious Deity had inchanted my
eyes : I thought that I beheld Ithaca, and a perfect

image of it was prefented to me 5 but now it vanishes

like a dream. I fee another city, which is undoubt-

edly Salentum, that Idomeneus, a fugitive from
Crete, has lately founded in Hefpcria. I perceive its

rifing and as vet unfinished walls 5 I fee a port that is

not entirely fortified.

Whrlft Athamas was oblerving the various build-

ings lately ere&ed in this rifing citjr, and Telema-
chus was deploring his fate; the wind which Nep-
tune caufed to blow, drove them full fail into a road*

where they were under shelter,, and. very near the

port.

Mentor^ who was neither ignorant of Nepttme's

revenge, nor of the cruel artifice of Venus, only

finiled at the miftake of Athamas. When they were
in this road, he faid to Telemachus, Jupitea trie*

you, but docs not will your deftrudtionj- on the

contrary, he only tries you to open the path of glory

to you. Remember the labours of. Hercules, and*

fct chofc of your father be continually before you*

Hi
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eyes. Who knows not to fuffer, has not a noble fbuL

You mud by your patience and fortitude weary out

the cruel fortune, that delights to pcrlecute you. I

am lefs apprehenfivc for you of the moft dreadful

frowns of Neptune, than I was of the flattering ca-

iefles of the Goddefs who detained you in her ifland.

\fhat do #wc wait for ? Let us enter the port 5

thefe people are friends ; we arrive among Greeks r

Idomcneus, who has been ill ufed by fortune, will

pity the unfortunate. Upon this they entered the

port of Salentum, where the Phoenician ship was ad-

mitted without any difficulty, becaufe the Phoenicians

are at peace, and trade with all nations of the

world.

Telcmachus beheld this riling city with admiration.

As a tender plant, which has been nourished by the

fweet dews of the night, and feels in the morning
the embellishing rays of the fun, thrives and opens

hs tender buds, and expands its verdant foliage, and
difclofes its odorous bloiToms with a thouland new co-

lours, and difplays every moment one views it a fresh

luftre > fo flourished Idomeneus's new city on the fea-

shore : each day, each hour, it rofe with magnificence,

and prefented (hangers, who were afar off on the tea,

with new ornaments of architecture which reached

even to the heavens. The whole coaft rung with the

clamours of the workmen, and the ftrokes of the ham-
mers. Stones were fufpended in the air by corded

cranes 5 all the chiefs animated the people to labour,

as loon as Aurora dawned 5 and king Idomeneus, giv-

ing orders every where himfelf, cauted the works to

advance with incredible Ipeed.

The phcenician ship was hardly arrived, but the

Cretans gave Telemachus and Mentor all the marks
of a fmcere friendship, and made hafle to inform
Idomeneus of the arrival of the fbn of UlyiTes. The
fon of UlyiTes, cried he ! of UlyiTes, that dear friend,

that wife hero, by whom we at laft fiibvertcd the
city ofTroy I Condu& him hither, and let me coiv

. -vine*
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vincc him how much I loved his father. Telemachus
was immediately pre&ntcd to him, and claims the

rites of hofpitality, by telling him his name. Ido-

meneus anfwered with a courteous fmiling counte-

nance, Though I had not been told who you arc, I
think that I should have known you. Lo ! there is

Ulyires himfelf. Lo his fparkling eyes, and Heady
looks. Lo his air, at fitft cold and refcrved, which
concealed fo much fprightlinefs and fiich numberless

graces. I perceive even that delicate fmile, that care-

lefs action, that fwcetnefs, Simplicity and infinuation

of fpeech, which pcrfuaded before one had time to

fufpeel: it. Yes, you are the Con of Ulyfles, but yotr

shall be mine alio. O my fonl my dear (on 1 what
adventure brings you to this shore ? Is it to feck your
father ? Alas ! I have no tidings of htm. Wo have
both been perfecuted by fortune; he has had the mis*
fortune of not being able to find his country again,

and I that of finding mine filled with the wrath ofthe
Gods againft me. While- Idomeneus was fpeaking

thefe words, he looked fteadfeftlyupon Mentor, as one
whofe face was not unknown to him> but whofe name:
he could not recollect.

Telemachus anfwered with tears in his eyes :•

0 king* ! pardon a- forrow which I cannot conceal-

at a time when Ir ought only, to exprefs my joy.

and gratitude for your goodne(V. By your la*-

imcnting; the loft Ulyflcs> you yourfelf teach mc
to feel the misfortune of not finding my father*

1 have long been fecking him in every fca ; but the/

angry Gods neither permit me to foe him again,,

nor to leam if he be wreckedj nor to return to Itha-

ca, where Penelope is pining away with the defire-

of -being delivered from her fuitors. I thought I

should nave found you in the iftand of Crete 5 I'

was there informed of your hard fate, and little-

imagined that I should ever have come near to-

• Hefperia, where you have founded a new king-

dom. But fortune, who fports with mankind, and*

comiwes mc a- vagrant.in every land remote from

ft* Itha**.
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Ithaca, has at length thrown rac on your coafts. And
of ajl the wrongs she has done roc, this is chat which
I bear the moft willingly. Though she drives me far

from my native country, she at leaft gives me to know
the moll generous of princes.

At thefe words Idomcneus tenderly embraced Te-
lemachus, and leading him to his palace, faid, Pray,

who is this wife fenior who accompanies you 2 1 have,

mcthinks, fecn him before. It is Mentor, replied

Telcmachus, Mentor the friend of Ulyflcs, who en-

truftcd him with the care ofmy infancy. What tongue

can exprefs my obligations to him !

Upon this Idomencus advances and takes Men*
tor by the hand. We have, faid he, fcen

%

one another

before now. Do you remember the voyage you
made to Crete* and the good counfcls you gave me >

But the warmth of youth at that time, ancfan appe-

tite for vain pleafurcs, hurried me away ; it was ne-

ce/Tary for me to be inftructcd by my misfortunes, to

learn what I was unwilling to believe. O wife old

man, would to the Gods, that I had followed your

advice. But I obferve with aftonishment, that you
are hardly at all altered info many years; you have

the fame freshnefs of countenance, the fame upright -

ftature., the fame vigour $ your hair only is a little

whitened.

O mighty king, anfwered Mentor, were 1 a flatter-

er, I should tell you alfb that you ftill retain the

fame* flower of youth which bloomed on your face be-

fore the fiege of Troy j but I had rattier difpkafe

you than wound the truth. Befidcs, I fee by your

wife difcourfe that you do not love flattery, and that

one runs no risk in fpeaking to you with finccrity.

You are very much altered ; I should hardly have

known you again. I plainly perceive the caufe $ it.

is your having laid your afflictions to heart. But

you have gained by your fufferings, fince you have
acquired wifdom. A man should not be much con-

cerned at the wrinkles jacbich ovcrfpread his face,

when his heart is exercifed and lengthened in virtue.

And
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And then you muft know that kings always decay

fooner than other men. In adverfity, the troubles of

the mind and the toils of the body make them grow
old before their time ; in profperity, the pleaCures of

a luxurious life wear rhem away ftill fafterthan all the

fatigues of war j for nothing is fo unhcalthful as im-
moderate gleafures. Hence.it is that princes, both in

peace and war, have always pains and picafures which
bring on old age before its natural feafon. Whereas
a life .of fobriety, temperance and fimplicity, free

from dilquietudcs and pailions, regular and labori-

ous, preserves in the limbs of a wife man the fpright-

ly vigour of youth, which without thele precautions

is always ready to take its flight on the wings of time.
Idomcncus, charmed with Mentor's difcourfe,

would have heard him a long while, had he not been

put in mind of a facrificc which he was to offer to Ju*-

piter. Telemacbus and Mentor followed him, fur-

rounded by a great crowd of people, who gazed at the

two (hangers with great curiofity and eagcinefs. The
Salentincs faid one to another, Thcfe two men arc

very different. The young one has fomethinjg won-
derfully lively and amiable $ all the charrns ofyouth
and beauty are diffufed over his face and body 5 but

this beauty has npthing foft nor effeminate : With
this render bloom ofyouth he appears vigorous, robufl

and hardened to labour. The other, though much
older, has loft nothing of his .ftrength. His mien
feems at firft fight lefs majeftic, and his countenance

lefs graceful 5 but when one views him near, one finds

in his fimplicity the marks of wifdom and virtu*,

with an aftonisning elevation of foul. When the

Gods defcended to the earth to reveal themfelves to

mortals, they undoubtedly affumed fuch forms of
ftrangcrs and travellers.

Mean time they arrive at the temple of Jupiter,

which Idomcncus, who was defcended from that

God, had adorned with great magnificence. It was
furrounded with a double row 01 green marble pil-

l^TSt The chapiters were filver. The temple was all

incruftci
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incruftcd ,with marble with bas-reliefs, reprefenting

Jupiter's transformation into a bull, the rape of Eu-
ropa, and her paifage to Crete through tne waves,
which teemed to reverence Jupiter, though he was
in a borrowed shape. Afterwards were feen the birth

and youthful age of Minos 5 and then that wife king,

more advanced in years, giving laws to all his ifland

to make itflourish for ever. Here alfo Teleraachus

obferved the principal events of the fiege ofTroy, in

which Idomeneus had acquired the glory of a great

captain. Among the rcprefentations of the battles,

he looked for his father ,* he found him (eizing the

horfes of Rhefus, whom Diomed had juft (lain 5 after-

wards difputing with Ajax for the arms of Achilles

before an aiTembly of all the chiefs of the Grecian

array j andlaftly ifliiing from the fatal horfe to shed,

die blood of numberlefs Trojans.

Tclemachus immediately knew him by. thefe fa-

mous aciions of which he had often heard, and which
Mentor had related to him.. The tears flowed from
his eyes, his colour changed, and his countenance

was difordered. Idomeneus perceived it, though Tc-
lemachus turned afide to conceal his grief. Be nor
ashamed, faid Idomeneus, to let us lee how much you
are affected with the glory and misfortunes of your,

father.

Mean time the people alTemblcd in crowds under

the vaft porticoes, formed by the double row of pil-

lars which environed the temple. There were two
companies of boys and girls finging hymns in praife.

of the God who holds the thunder in his hands.

Thefe children, who were felecled for their extraor-

dinary beauty, had long hair flowing over their

shoulders,; tneir heads were crowned with roles and

perfumed, and they were all clad in white. Idomeneus
offered a facrifice of an hundred bulls to Jupiter, to-

render him propitious in a war which he had under-

taken againft his neighbours. The blood ofthe victims
fmoaked on all fides, and ftrcamed like rivers into

deep vales of gold and filver.

Old
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Old Theophanes, beloved of the Gods, and the
pricft of the temple, kept his head during the facri—

lice wrapped up in the lappet of his purple robe. He
afterwards confulted the yet panting entrails of the
victims, and then afcencfing the facred tripod, Ye,

Gods I cried he, who arc thefe two (hangers whom
heaven fends hither ? But for them, the war we have
undertaken would be fatal to us, and Salentum

would rail into ruins before its foundations were well,

finished. I fee a young hero whom wifdom leads by
the hand; it is not permitted to a mortal mouth to

utter more.
"As he fpoke thefe words, his looks were wild, and

bis eyes fparkled ; he fcemed to gaze on other ob-
jedts than thofe which were prcfent before him ; his

face flamed $ he was dilordered and befidc himfelf

;

his hair ftood upright, his mouth foamed, his arms
were raited and motionlefs, his loudened voice was
more than human *, he was out of breach, and could

not contain within him the divine fpirit which poffet

fed hirm

O happy Idomeneus, cried he again ! What do I

£ce 1 What evils avoided I What a fweet peace at

home, but abroad what battles ! What victories !•

O Telemachus 5 thy toils furpafs thofe of ihy father y
the proud foe groans in the duft beneath thy fword;

the brazen -gates, the uiacceflible ramparts fall at:

thy feet. O mighty Goddcfs, let his father ——

—

O young man I thou at length again shalt fee—

—

At thefe words his fpecch dies in his mouth, and he
remains, as it were in fpite of himfelf, amazingly
filenr.

All the people are frozen with fear; Idomeneus

trembles, and dares not ask him to make an end of"

his fpcech. Telemachus himfelf is furprifed, hardly

underftands what he hears, and can fcarcely believe

. that he has heard thofe glorious predictions. Mentor
was the only one whom the divine fpirit did not ter-

rify. You hear, faid he to Idomeneus, the purpofe

of the Gods ; Againft whatever nation you fighr,
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the vidory will be yours, and you will owe to the

young fon of your friend the luccefs of your arms
Be not jealous of him, but make a right ufe of what
the Gods give you by him.

Idomcneus not being yet recovered from his fur-

pi i?e
(
fought for words in vain , his tongue conti-

nued motionlcfs. Telemachus coming fooner to him-

fcif, faid to Mentor, The promife of Co much glory

affedts me not j but, pray, to what can thefe laft words

refer, Thou again snalt fee 2 To my father, or to

Ithaca only ? Why alas ! did he not proceed ? He
jbas left me more doubtful than I was. , O Ulyifes ! O
my father * is it you yourfclfwhom I am to fee again?

Can it be true 1 'But I flatter myfelf ; cruel oracle i

thou delightcft to fport with a miferablc wretch $ one

word more, and I had been complcatly happy.

Mentor faid to him, Revere what the Gods reveal*

and do not attempt to pry into things which they are

pleafed to hide : rash curiofity deferves to be put to

confufion. It is through wildom and goodnels thac

the Gods wrap up the fates of feeble mortals in an

impenetrable night. It is ufcful to fbrefee what de-

pends on us, that we may perform it well '

y but it is

not lefs ufeful to be ignorant of what does not de-

pend on our care, and of what the Gods defign to da
with us.

Telemachus, touched with thefe words, contained

himfclf, though not without great difficulty. Idomc-

neus, who was recovered from his furprife, began on

his part to give thanks to almighty Jupiter for landing

him the young Telemachus and the wife Mentor, to

make him victorious over his enemies. After a fump- .

tuous repaft, which followed the facrifice^he thus ad-

dreftthe two ft i angers :

I confefs that I was not fufficiently veiled in the

art of government at my rcrurn to Crete, after the

fiege of Troy. You know, my dear friends, the

misfortunes which robbed me of my crown in that

great ifland, as you fay that you have been there fince

I departed from it* And yet am I happy, abun-

dantly
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dantly happy , if my moft cruel difafters have in-

ftra&ed and made me wifer. I croiTcd the feas like

-a fugitive, purfued by the vengeance of Gods and
men. All my former glory ferved but to make my
fail the more ignominious and the more infiipport-

able. I came to shelter my houfehold Gods on this

defcrt coaft, where I found nothing but lands un-

-cultivated and over-tun with thorns and brambles,

fbrefts as old' as the earth itfelf, and rocks which
were almoft inaccelfible, and which ferved for a
harbour to the favage bcafts. And yet was I redu-

ced to the neceflity of being glad to poflefs, with
the handful of foldiers and companions, who were
fo kind as to accompany me in my misfortunes,

this favage land, and to make it my country ; des-

pairing of ever feeing that happy ifland again, where
the Gods gave me to be born and to reign. Alas I

faid I to myfelf, what a change; What a fearful

cxairple am I to princes ! 1 should be shewn to all

. the rulers of the world as a lciTon of inftruction to

them. They fancy that they have nothing to fear,

becaufe of their elevation aobvc the reft of men

;

Alas ! their very elevation is the caufc of their hav-

ing every thing to fear. I was formidable to m^
enemies, and beloved by my fobje&s ; I com-
manded a powerful and warlike people ; fame had
founded my renown in the moft diftant nations 5 I

reigned in a fertile and delightful ifland s an hun-
dred cities paid me an annual tribute of their

riches ; my fubje&s acknowledged that I was de-

feended from Jupiter, who was born in their coun-

try, and they loved me as the erandfon of the

wife Minos, whofe laws make them fo powerful

and happy. What was wanting to my felicity,

except the knowing how to enjoy it with mode-
ration? But my pride and the adulation I lis-

tened ro, fobverted my throne. Thus will all kings

fall, who give themfelves up to their pafllons, and
to the counfels of f^tterers. I endeavoured all the

<Jay to wear a face of chearfulncfs and hope, to

keep
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keep up the fpirits of my companions. Let us build,

faid I to them, a new city, which may make us

amends for all pur lofFes. \Te are furrounded by Mo-

tions, who have fet us a good example for fuch an en-

terprife. We fee Tarentum rifing near us, a new-

kingdom founded by Phalanrus and his Lacedoemoni-

ans. Philo&ctes gives the name of Petilia to a great

city which he is building on the fame coa(h Meta-
pontum is alfo a colony otthe like kind. Shall we da
lefs than all thefc ftrangers who are wanderers as well

as we } Fortune is not more rigorous to us.

While I endeavoured by thefc words to fwceten the

toils of my companions, I concealed a deadly anguish

in the bottom ofmy heart. It wasfome comfort to

me when the day-light forfook and night wrapped me
in her shades, to be at liberty to bewail my xc retched

condition. Two floods of bitter tears would then

(beam from my eyes, and gentle (lumber was a (ban-

ger to mc. The next day I renewed my toils with

nesh ardour. Lo the caufe, M entor, that you find

me grown fb ©Id.

When Idomeneus had ended the relation of his

miferies, he begged Telemachus and Mentor to

ailift him in the war wherein he was engaged. I

will fend you bark, faid he, to Ithaca as foon as

the Var is ended. Mean while I will fend ships

to all the mod diftant shores, to learn news of
Ulyfles. On what part (bever of the known world

ftorms or the anger of fome Deity may have thrown

him, I shall* eafily bring him from thence. • The
Gods grant that he be ftill alive ! As for you, I

will fend you home with the beft ships which were

ever built in the ifland pf Crete $ they are built of

timber felled on the true mount Ida, where Jupiter

was born. This (acred wood is unpcrishable in

the waves, and the winds and the rocks dread and

aeverc it; nay, Neptune himfelf in his greateft

sage is afraid to. ftir up the billows againft it. 8a

auWd therefore of returning happily and with-

one
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out any difficulty to Ithaca, and that no adverfe

Deity will again be able to make you wander over
fo many feas. The paflage is short and cafy. Send
away the Phoenician ship which brought you hither,

and think only of acquiring the glory or eltablish-

ing the new kingdom of Idomeneus, to make him
amends for all his misfortunes. Tis at this price*

O Con of Ulyfles, that you will be deemed worthy
of your father. Tho%

rigorous Deftiny should already

have fent him down to Pluto's dreary realm, yet will

all ravished Greece believe that it fees him again in

you.

Here Tclemachus interrupted Idomeneus. Let u*

Tend back the Phoenician ship, faid he. Why do we
delay to take arms and attack our enemies ? They are

become ours. If we were victorious when wc fought

in Sicily for Anceftes, a Trojan and an enemy to

Greece, shall we not be ftill more ardent and more
favoured by the Gods, when we fight for one of the

Grecian heroes, who fubverted the unrighteous city

of Priam ? The oracle wc have juft lieard docs not

permit us to doubt it.

End of the Ninth RooL.
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ADVENTURES
OF

TELEMACHUS,
SON of ULYSSES.

BOOK the TENTH.

The ARGUMENT.
Idomeneus informs Mentor of the grounds ofthe war

againft the Mandurians. He relates that thofepeople

had at firft yield to him the coaft ofHefperia, where
he hadfounded his city; that they retired to the neigh*

touring mountains,wherefome oftheirnation having
been ill-treated by aparty ofhis, they haddeputedtwo
old men to him, withwhom he hadfettled articles of
peace ; and that after an infraftion ofthis treaty by
fome ofhisfubjeftswho were ignorant ofit, thefe peo-
ple werepreparing to make war againft nim. During
this relation ofIdomeneus, theMandurians,who had
immediately taken arms, appearat the gates ofSalen*
turn. Neftor, Philoftctes and Phalantus, whom Ido-
meneus thought neuter, are againft him in the army

ofthe Mandurians. Mentor goes alone out ofSalen-
turn, toproppfe conditions ofpeace to the enemy;

MENTOR, looking with a mild and ferene

afpedfc on Telemacnus, who was already fill'd

with ? noble ardour for battle, anfwered him thus.

I am very glad, Ton of Ulyfles, to fee in you Co lau-

dgbk a paffion for glory $ bat remember that your
' father
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father did not obtain fo much among the Greeks at

the fiege of Troy, but by showing himfelf to be the

wifcft and the moft moderate among them. Achilles,

tho* invincible and invulnerable, tho' fure of ipread-

ing terror and death where-cver he fought, was not
able to take the city of Troyj he fell himfelf benearh

the walls of that city, which triumphed over the

vanquisher of Hector. But Ulyfles, whofe prudence

governed his courage, carried fire and fword amongft
the Trojans, and to him is owing the fall of thole

high and haughty towers, which threatened for ten

years together, a confederacy of all Greece. As much
as Minerva is fupcrior to Mars, fo much does a dis-

crete and forcfeeing valour furpafs a hot and favage

courage. Let us therefore begin by informing our-

felves of the circumftances of this war which is to

be carried on. I shall not shun any dangers 5 but I

think, Idomeneus, that you should firft let us fee if

your war be juft; then againlY whom you make it;

and laftly, on what forces you build your hopes of an
happy event.

Idomeneus replied, When we anived upon this

coaft, we found here a favage people who wandered
up and down the woods, and lived by hunting and on
the fruits which the trees fponraneoufly produce.

Thefe people, who are called Mandurians, were af-

frighted at the fight of our ships and arms, and re-

tired to the mountains ; but as our loldiers were cu-

rious to fee the country, and defirous to chacc the
" ftags, they met with thefe fugitive favages : Where-
upon their chiefs befpoke them thus. Wc aban-

doned the pleafant fca-shores, to yield them tip to

you, and have nothing left but almoft inacccflible

mountains ; it is certainly rcafonable that you should

fuffer us here to enjoy £cace and liberty. We find

you wandering, difperfed and weaker than we, and
nave it in bur power to kill you, and to conceal

even the very knowledge of your fate from your com-
panions ; but we would not dip our hands in the?

blood of tho& who are men as well as we. Retire,
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and remember that you owe your lives to our humani-
ty > remember that it is from a people whom you ilyle

•rude and favage, that you receive tiiis leflbn of mode*
xation and generofity.

Thofe of our men who were thus fcnt back by
thofe barbarians, returned to the camp, and related

what had befallen them. Thc ibldicrs were enraged

at it 5 being ashamed that Cretans should owe their

lives to a band of fugitives, who feemed to them
more like bears than men. They went to hunt in

greater numbers than before, and with ail forts of
arms, and quickly met with the lavages, and at*

tacked them. The combat was bloody 5 the arrows

flying from each party as hail falls in a field during

a ftorm. The favages were forced to retire to their

ftecp mountains, where our men did not dare to pur-

iue them.

A little while after, thefe people fcnt to me two of

their wifeft old men, who came to fue for peace,

and brought me prefents of the skins of fome wild

beafts which they had killed, and of the fruits of

their country. After they had prcfented them to me,
they fpoke thus

:

O king, we hold, as thou feeft, the (word in one

hand, and the olive branch an the other ; ( and in-

deed they held them both in their hands ) there is

peace or war 5 take thy choice 5 we should choofe

peace. It was for her fake that we were not ashamed
to yield to thee the pleafant fea-coaft, where the

fun fertilizes the earth, and produces fuch a variety

of delicious fruits ; peace is iwceter than fruits. It

*was for her that we retired to thofe lofty mountains,

eternally covered with ice and fnow, where we never

lee the flowers of the fpring, nor the rich produ&
•of autumn. We abhor that brutality, which under

the fpecious names of ambition and glory madly
ravages whole provinces, and sheds the blood of men
-who arc all brothers. If thou art affe&ed by this

falfe glory, we are far from envying thee ; we pity

*bce, and befeech the Cods to prcfervc us from the

like
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like madnefs. If the fcicnces which the Greeks are

fo careful to learn, and the politencfs they boaft of,

infpire them only with this deteftabie injuftice, wc
xhink ourfelves very happy in not having thofc ac-

complishments ; we -shall always glory in bein* ig-

norant and barbarous, but juft, humane, faithful,

difintcrefted, accuftomed to live on a little, and to

defpife the folfe delicacy which makes men want a

freat deal. What we efteem, is health, frugality,

bcrty, vigour of mind and body i it is the love of .

virtue, a reverence of the Gods, benevolence to our
neighbours, zeal for our friends, fidelity to all man-
kind, moderation in profpcrity, fortitude in adver-

lity, courage always to (peak the truth boldly, an
abhorrence of flattery. Such are the people whom
we offer thee for neighbours and allies. If the an-

gry Gods blind thee fo far as to make thee refufe

peace, thou wilt find, but too late, that the men
who through moderation love peace, are the moft
formidable in war.

Whik theli old men were talking to me thus, I

was unwearied with looking upon them. Their

beards were long and uncouth, their hair shorter

and hoary, their eye-brows bushy, their eyes lively,

their looks and countenance reiolute, tbeir fpeech

grave and full of authority, and their manners plain

and ingenuous. The furs, which ferved them for

cloaths, being tied in a knot on their shoulders, one
faw more nervous arms, and larger mufclcs than

thofe of our wreftlers. My anfwcf to the(e two
envoys was, that I defired peace. We with the

utmoft candour fettled feveral articles between us

;

we called all the Gods to witnefs them, and I fent

thefe two men back with prefents. But the Gods,

who drove me from the kingdom of my anceftors,

were not yet weary with perfecuting me. Our hun-
ters, who could not fo foon be informed of the peace

we had concluded, meeting the fame day a large

body of thefe barbarians, who accompanied their

envoys in their return from our camp, attacked

then*
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them with fury, killed forae of them, and purfued the

left to the woods. Thus is the war kindled again.

Thefe Barbarians believe that they can no longer rely

on our promifes or oaths.

To ftrengthen thcmfelves againft us, they have
called to their affiftance the Locrians, Apulians, Lu-
canians, Bruttians, and the people of Crotona, Nc«.

ritum and Brundufium. The Lucanians come with

chariots armed with sharp fcythes. Among the Apu-
lians every one is covered with fome skin of a wild

beaft which he has killed > they carry clubs full of
great knots, and befet with fpikes of iron 5 they are

almoft all of a gigantic ftature, and their bodies are

rendered fo robuft by the hard exercifes to which they

accuftom themfelves, that their very fight is fright-

ful. The Locrians, who came from Greece, ftill fa-

vour of their origin, and arc more humane than the

Others 5 but they nave joined to the cxa& difcipline

of the Grecian troops tne ftrength of the Barbarians,

and an habit of living hard, which makes them in-

vincible. They have light wicker shields covered with

skins, and long fwords. The Bruttians are as (wift

in the race as the hart and the deer j one would
think that even the tendered grafs were not depreft

under their feet 5 they hardly leave any footfteps in

the fand. They rush fuddenly on the foe, and then

difappear with equal rapidity. The people of Cro-
tona are expert archers : A common roan among the

Greeks could not bend fueh a bow as one ufually fees

amongft the Crotonians 5 and should they ever apply

themlelves^o our games, they will certainly obtain

the prizes. Their arrows are dipped in the juice of
certain venomous herbs, faid to be brought from the

banks of Avernus, whofc poifon is mortal. As for

thofe of Neritum, Meflapia and Brundufium, they

are endued only with ftrength of body and valour
without art. The out -cries which they fend even to

the heavens, at the fight of the enemy, arc terrible 5

tbey are pretty expert flingcrs, and darken the air

wich
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with showers of hurled ftones, but they fight without
any order. This, Mentor, is what you defired to be
informed of > you now know the rife of this war, and
who are our enemies.

After this explanation, Telemachus, impatient
to engage, thought nothing remained but to have
recourfc to arms. Mentor checked him again, and
thus befpoke Idomeneus. Whence comes it that
even the Locrians, a people of Greek extraction,
joined themfclves to Barbarians againft Greeks?
Whence comes it that Co many colonies flourish
-on this coaft of the fea, without having the
fame wars as you to maintain? CT Idomeneus, you
fzy that the Gods are not yet weary of perfe-

cting you , and I fay that they have not yet tho-
roughly inftrufted you. The many evils you
have lufFered have not yet taught you what ought
to be done to prevent a war. What you your-
felf relate of the integrity of thefe .Barbarians,

fuffices tp shew that you might have lived in peace
with them $ but haughtiness and pride draw on
the mod dangerous wars. You might have given
them hoftages, and taken fome ot rhem> it had
been an eafy thing to have fent fome of your
chiefs with their cmbafladors to condudl them
back in fafety. And fincc this renewal of the
war, you should have pacified them again, by
xeprefenting that your people had attacked them
for want of knowing of the treaty which had
juft been fworn to 3 you should have offered them
any fecurity they might have demanded, and
should have decreed fevere punishments againft
fuch of your fubjc&s as should break the alliance.

But what has happened fince this beginning of the
war ?

I thought, replied Idomeneus, that it would be
mean in us to fue to thefe Barbarians, who had pre-
sently aflemblcd all their fighting men, and had im-
plored the atfiftance of all the neighbouring nations,
to whom they rendered us fufpc&ed and odious. It

I feemed
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feemcd to me that our fafeft courfe was immediately

to fcizc on certain defiles in the mountains, which
were ill- guarded. We feized them without any dif-

ficulty, and thereby put ourfelvcs in a condition to

Jiairafs the Barbarians. Here I have caufed towers

to be erected, from whi:h our troops can with their

arrows opprefs all our enemies who may attempt to

come from the mountains into our country; and we
can enter into theirs, and ravage, whenever we pleafe,

their principal fettlements. By this means wc are

able with unequal forces to refift the innumerable

multitude of enemies which furround us. In fine,

a peace between them and us is become very diffi-

cult; for we cannot give up thefe towers to them,
without expofing ourielves to their incur/ions, and
they look upon them as citadels, which we defign to

make ufe of to reduce them to flavcry.

Mentor anfwered Idomcncus thus. You are a wife

king, and defire to be told the truth without any

fbftenings. You are not like thofe weak men, who
are afraid to view it, and who, for want of refblution

and magnanimity to correct their errors, ufe their au-

thority only to maintain thofe they have committed.

Know therefore that this barbarous people gave you
an admirable leilbn, when they came to you to fue

for peace. Was it through weaknefs that they fued for

it? Did they want courage or forces to oppofe you

3

You fee that they did not, fince they are Co inured

to the hardships of war, and fupported by Co many
formidable neighbours. Why did you not imitate

their moderation? Miftaken notions of shame and
hpnour have plunged you into thefe evils. You were
afraid of making your enemies too haughty, but you
were not afraid or making them too powerful, by
uniting fo many nations againft you by a haughty
unjuft conduct. Of what ufe are the towers you Co

much boaft of, but to lay all your neighbours under
a neceflicy of perishing, or of caufing you to perish,

to fave themiclves from approaching flavcry. You
ere&ed
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created thefe towers only for your own fecurity, and
it is by thefe very towers that you arc brought into
fuch imminent danger. The fafeft bulwark of a ftatc
is juftice, moderation, integrity, and the afliirance
your neighbours have of your being incapable of
ufurping their territories. The ftrongeft walls may
fall by divers unforefcen accidents, and fortune is ca*
pricious and fickle in war ; but the love and confi-
dence of your neighbours, when they have experienc-
ed your moderation, render your ftate invincible,
and almoii always prevent its being attacked : And
though an unjuftneighbour should attack it, all others
being intermed in its nrcfervation, immediately take
arms in its defence. This aflifrance of fo many na-i
tions, who find their true intcreft in fupporting yours
would have made yoa much more powerful than thefe
towers, which render your evils incurable. Had yoit
atfirft taken care to prevent the jealoufy ofall your
neighbours* your rifing city would have flourished in
an happy peace, and you would have been the arbi-
ter of ail th'c-natidns-ofHcfpcria. But let us confine
ourfelves at prcCcnt to enquire how you may retrieve
the paft by the future. You began with tellin^ m<s
that there arc fevcral Greek colonies on this coaft.
Now they muft be difpofed to affift you ; they have
not forgot either the great; reputation of Minos the
fon of Jupiter, or your own labours at the fie<rC of
Troy, where you fo often fignalized youifelf amon*
the Grecian princes m the 1 common quarrel of all
Greece. WW do you notary to induce thefe colo-
nies to efpoufe your caufe ?

They are all refolvec}, replied Idomeneus, to remain
neuter

:
Not but that they had fomc inclination to

allift me
|
but the too great luftre which this city had

from its birth, has alarmed them. Thefe Greeks as
veil as the other nations, were afraid that we had'de-
rjgns on tfcieir liberty They fancied, that after fub^dumg the Barbarians ofthe mountains, We should push
our ambition further. !h a word, <hcy arc all agS

I 2 ''
' >. .,. ,)

- us:
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us: even they who do not openly engage in the war,

wish to fee us humbled; jealoufy leaves us not a

(ingle ally.

Strange misfortune, replied Mentor 1 By endea-

vouring to appear too powerful, you ruin your poor-

er ; and while you arc abroad the objedt of the fear

and hatred of your neighbours, you exhauft yourftlf

at home by the efforts which arc necciTary to fupport

fuch a war. O unhappy, thrice unhappy Idomeneus,

whom even his misfortunes have intruded but by

halves ! Do you need a fecond fall, to learn to forc-

fce the evils which threaten the greateft kings-3

Come, leave this affair to me ? do you only give me
a particular account of thefc Greek cities that refufe

to enter into an alliance with you.

The chief, replied^Idomcneus, is the city of Ta-
rentum, founded three years fince by Thalamus. He
collected together a great number of young men,

born of women who forgot their husbands during

the Trojan war. When the husbands returned,

their wives endeavoured to pacify them, and dif-

owned their crimes. Thefe numerous youths, who
wcie born dut,of wedlock, and knew neither father

nor mother, lived in a boundlefs licentioufnefs ; and

the feverity of the laws rcftraining their dilorders,

they united under Phalantus, a bold, intrepid and

ambitious chief, who had won their hearts by his

artifices. He came to this shore with thefc young
Laconians, where they have made Tarentum a fe-

cond Laccdaemon. On the other fide, Phriodtctes,

who acquired fuch great renown at the fiege of Troy

by carrying the arrows of Hercules thither, has

built in this neighbourhood the walls of Pctilia, left

powerful indeed, but more wifely governed than Ta-

rentum. And laftly we have hard by us the city of

Metapontum, founded by the fage Neftor and his

Pylians.

How, replied Mentor, is Neftor in Hefperia, and

have you not been able to engage him in your inte-

reft 1 Neftor i who has fo often leen you combat againft

the
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the Trojans, and whofe friend you was! I loft his

friendship, anfwered Idomcncus, by the artifice of
thefe people who have nothing of barbarous but the

name i they have been artful enough to pcrfuade

him that I defigned to make myfelt the tyrant of
Hefpcria. We will undeceive nim, faid Mentor.

Teiemachus vilited htm at Pylos, before he came to

fettle his colony, and before we undertook our long

voyages in queft of UlyfTes. He cannot yet have for-

got this hero, nor the marks of affedtion which he
gave his Con Teiemachus. But the main thing is to

cure him ofhis jealoufy. It was by the umbrage given

to all your neighbours, that this war was kindled,

and it is by removing thefe vain furmifes that it-

may be extinguished. Once more, I fay, leave the

management of this affair to me.

At thefe words Idomeneus embracing Mentor,
diflblved into tears, and was not able to fpcak. At
length he with difficulty uttered thefe words : O wife

fenior, fent by the Gods to repair all my errors, I

confers that I should have been provoked at any
other who should have fpoken fo freely to me as you
have done ; I confefs that you alone could induce

tne to fue for peace. I was refolved to perish, or

to conquer all my enemies 5 but it is fit to be guided

by your counsels rather than by my paflion. O nappy
Teiemachus ! you can never go aftray like me, fince

you have fuch a guide. You, Mentor, may do what
you pleafe 5 the wifflom of the Gods refides in you ;

even Minerva herfclf could not give more falutary

counfels. Go, promifc, conclude, yield up all that

I^havc, Idomeneus will confent to all that you shall

think proper to do-
: While they were thus difcourfing together, there

was fuddenly heard a confufed noife of chariots,

neighing of horfes, terrible outcries of men and trum-
pets, which filled the air with their martial clangors.

The general cry is, Lo ! the enemy has made
a large circuit to avoid the guarded defiles! Lo!
they come to befiege Salcntum. The old men and

1 3 the
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the women arc in the utmoft confternation. Alas!

laid they* did we forfakc our dear country, the

fruitful Crete, and follow an unhappy prince through

fo many feas, to found a city which will be laid in

ashes like Tioy > They faw from the tops of their

new- erected walls, in tne fpacious plain below, the

helmets, cuirafles and shields of the enemy glitter

in the fun > their eyes were dazzled with them.

They alfo beheld briflling pikes that covered the

earth, as it is cove cd by a plentiful harveft, which
Ceres prepares in the fields or Enna in Sicily, during

the cat of the fummcr, to reward the husbandman
for all his toils. They already perceived the cha-

riots armed with sharps fcythes, and could cafily dis-

tinguish every nation which was come to this war*

Mentor afcended an high tower to have a better

view of them. Idomcneus and Telcmachus followed

clofe behind him. He was hardly anived but he

perceived on one fide 1 hilocletcs, and on the other

Neftor with Jus fen Filifiratus^ Neftor was eafiiy

Icnown by his. venerable old age. How, cried Men-
tor I You imagined, Idomcneus, that Philodtetes and

Neftor would be Satisfied with not alfiftir*g you : Loi
they have taken arms a<j;ainft: you. And if I am not

niiftakcn, thofe other troops which march fo flowly

and in fuch pood order, are Lacedaemonians com-
manded by Thalamus. All are againft you : there is

not a fingle neighbour on this coaft, whom you have

not made your enemy without defigning it.

This faid, Mentor defcends in hade from the

tower > he goes to a gate in that part of the city to-

wards which the enemy was advancing y he orders it

to be opened, and Idomeneus furpriled at the ma-
jefty with which he docs thefc things, docs not dare

even to ask him his defian. Mentor makes a fign

with his hand that nobody should follow him, and

goes to meet the enemy, who were furprUed to fee

a fingle perfon prefenting himfclf before them. He
at a diftance shewed them an olive branch as a fign of
j>eace$ and when he was near enough to be heard , he

defired
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dcfired them to convene all their chiefs. The chiefs

immediately aflemblcd , and he befpoke them thus :

Generous aflcmbly of fo many nations whicb
flourish in rich Hcfperia , I know that you arc nor

come hither but for the common caufe of liberty*

I commend your zeal : but give mc leave to reprc-

feht to you an eafy way to preferve the liberty and
honour of all your people > without an effufion of hu-

man blood.

O Neftor ! O fagc Neftor ! whom I fee in this

afTembly, you are not ignorant how fatal war is

even to tnofc who undertake it juftly, and under

the protedtion of the Gods. War is the grcatcft of
evils with which the Gods affii& mankind. You
will never forget what the Greeks fuffercd for ten

years together before unhappy Troy. What di-

vifions among their chiefs What ficklenefs of
fortune 1 What havock of the Greeks by the hand*
of He&or ! What diflrcfs occafioned by this war in

all the moft powerful cities, durirg the abfence of
their kings 1 At their return fomc were shipwrecked

at the promontory of Caphareus, and others met x
dreadful death even in the bofom of their wives.

Ye Gods 1 it was therefore in your anger that you
armed Greece for this celebrated expedition. O yt

nations of Hcfperia, may the Gods never give you
fo fatal a vi&ory ! Troy indeed lies in ashes ; but it

had been better for the Greeks, were it ftill in all its

glory, and the effeminate Paris in the enjoyment of
his infamous amour with Helena. O Philo&etes

!

fo long miferable and deferred in theiflc of Lcmnos*
arc you not afraid of meeting the like calamities in

a like war ? I know the Laconians have Hkewife

experienced the troubles occafioned by the long ab-
fence of the princes, captains and foldicrs, who went
againft the Trojans. O ye Greeks, who are come
into Hcfperia, your coming hither was only a con-*

tinuation of the calamities, which %ung from the

Trojan war:

1 4 Having
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Having fpokch thus, Mentor vent towards the

Pylians j and Ncftor, who knew him again, advanc-
ed alfo to falutc him. O Mentor, faid he, it is

with pleafurc chat I fee you again. It is many years

fincc I faw you firft at Phocis $ you were but fifteen,

and yet I then forefaw that you would be as wife as

you have fince approved yourfelf to be. But what
adventure has brought you to thefc parts ? Pray,

what is your expedient to put an end to this war ?

Idomeneus has conftraincd us to attack him. We
defire nothing but peace > each of us had urgent

reafons to wish for it > but we can no longer be fafe

with him. He has violated all his promifes with

xegard to his neareft neighbours. Peace with him
vpould not be a peace $ it would only give him an
opportunity to break our league, which is our only

xcfource. He has difcovered to all other nations

his ambitious defign of enflaving them, and has left

us no means of defending our Sbcrty, but by en-

deavouring to overturn his new kingdom. His
treachery nas reduced us to the neceflity of deftroy-

ing him, or of receiving the yoke ofbondage from
Jhim. If you can find any expedient whereby we
may fafcly confide in him, and be affiircd of a good
peace, all the nations you fee here will gladly lay

down theirs arms, and we shall own with joy that you
furpafs us in wifdom.

Mentor replied, You know, fagc Neftor, that

Ulyfles entrufted his own Tclcmachus to my care.

The youth, impatient to learn the fortune of his

father, vifitcd you at Pylos , and you received him
with all the kindnefs he could expeel: from a faith-

ful friend of his father; you even gave him your oven

(on to conduit him on his way. He afterwards under-

took long voyages by (ca, and has been in Sicily,

Egypt, the ifland of Cyprus, and that of Crete. Tlie

winds, or rather the Ggds have thrown him on this

coaft, as he was endeavouring to return to Ithaca.

We arrive in a happy minute to prevent the horror

of a cruel war. It is no longer Idomeneus, it is the

foa
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fon of the wife Ulyflcs, it is I who am anfwcrablc to

you for every thing which shall be promifed.

While Mentor was difcourfing thus with Neftor

in the mid It of the confederate troops, Idomcncus
and Tclemachus, with all the Cretans in arms, were
looking at him from the walls of Salentum ; care-

fully obierving how all that Mentor faid was receiv-

ed, and wishing that they could hear the wife con-

verfation of thcle two ieniors. Neftor had always

been reputed the moft experienced and the moft elo-

quent of all the kings of Greece. During the fiege

of Troy, it was he that reftrained the boiling wrath of
Achilles, the pride of Agamemnon, the ficrcenefs

of Ajax, and the impetuous courage of Diomcd. Soft

perfuafions flow'd from bis lips like a ftream of honey;
his voice alone was heard by all theft heroes; all

were filent as loon as he opened his mouth, and there

was none but he who could appeafe the fierce diffen-

tions of the camp. He began to feel the infirmities

of chilly age ; but his words were ftill full of ftrength

and fweetnefs. He related things paft to inftruct the

youth by his experiences, and though he was a little

flow of fpecchj his relations were graceful.

This fenior, who was the admiration of all Greece,

fcemed to have loft all his eloquence and majefty,

as foon as Mentor was fcen in his company. He
looked withered and broken with age > whereas time

feemcd tb have refpefled the ftrength and vigour of
Mentor's conftitution. Mentor's words, though grave

and plain, had a vivacity and authority which began

to be wanting in the other. All that he faid was
concile, exacl: and nervous. He never faid the iame
thing twice, nor ever related any thing but what was-

necellary to the decifion of the affair in debate. Ifhe

was obliged to fpeak fevcrar times of the fame thing,

to inculcate it, or to perluade, he did it by new turns

and livery companions. He had alio I know not

what of comptaiiaucc and fprightlinefs, when he
would accommodate himfelf to the wants ofothers*

and infinite any truth into them* Thefc two ve>

I $ actable
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nerable men were an affe&ing foht to this aflembly

of Co many nations. Whilft all tnc allies, who were

the enemies of Salentuin, prefled one upon another

to have a nearer view of them, and to hear their wife

difcourfes $ Idomeneus and all his people endea-

voured by their greedy eager looks to difcover

the meaning of their geftuics and of the air of their

faces.

End of the Teruk Booh
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The ARGUMENT.
Telemackus y dejirous ofknowing what pajfes between

Mentor and the allies, caufes the gates ofSalentum
to be openedto him, andgoes to Mentor, His prefenct

helps to induce the allies to accept ofthe conditions

ofpeace which Mentor propojed to them. Idomeneus,<

whom Mentor fendsforfrom the city to the army,

confents to all that had been agreed jipon* Hofiages

are mutually given ; a common facrifice is offered

between the city and the camp to confirm this alliance:

and the kings enter asfriends into Salentum.

ANd now Telemachus being grown impatient >(

fteals from the multitude that furrounds hinv
xuns to the gate at which Mentor went out, and
with authority commands it to be opened. Idomc-
neus, who thought him by his fide, is prefently fur-

prifed to fee him running acrofs the plain, and al-

ready near to Neftor. Neiior knows him again, ancH

advances, though with flow and heavy ftcps, to meet.

him. Tclemachus embraces and holds him locked*

in his arms without fpeaking, At length hecries,

Hiy father, (I do not fcruple to call you fo) the misfor-

tune of not finding my real father, and the benefits'

you fcave conferred upon me, give me a right to make:
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ufc of fo endearing a name. O my father, my dear

father, do 1 fee you again ! O may 1 thus behold Ulyf-

fes 1 If any thing could make me amends for the lofs

ofhim, it would l>e the finding another Ulyflcs in you.

At thefe words Neftor could not retain his tears;

and he felt a fecrct joy at feeing thofe which flowed

with wonderful grace adown the checks of Tclcma-
chus. The beauty, fwcetnef* and noble confidence

of this young ftrangcr, who without any precaution

paflcd through Co many troops ofenemies, fuiyrifcd the

allies. Is he not, faid they, the Con of the old man
who is come to (peak to Neftor I They without doubt

have both the fame wifdom, though their ages are very

different. In one, she as yet but blooms ; in the

other, she bears an abundance of the lipeft fruits.

Mentor who was pleafcd to fee the arFc&ion with

which Neftor received Telemachus, made his 'ad-

vantage of this happy difpofition. Lo the Ion of

Ulyffes, faid he, fo dear to all Greece, and Co dear

to you yourfelf, O fage Neftor I Lo ! I deliver him
up to you as an hoftage, and as the moft precious

pledge which can be given you of the fincerity of

Idomcneus's promifes. You will eafily fuppofc that

I should not be willing that the fon's dcftru&ion

should follow that of the father, nor that the un-

happy Penelope . should reproach Mentor with facri-

ficing her fon to the ambition of the new king of
Salcntum. With this pledge, who is come volunta-

rily to offer himfelf, and whom the Gods who are

lovers of peace, fend to you, I begin, O aiTcmbly of

fo many nations, to make you propofitions for efta-

blishing a (olid and cvcrlafting peace.

At tne wprd peace, a confufed noile was heard from,

rank to rank. All thefe different nations murmured
with rage, thinking that it was all loft time while the

combat was delayed, and that all thefe fpeeches were
made .only to blunt their fury, and to let their prey

efcape. The Mandurians in particular were en-,

xaged that Idomeneus should hope to deceive therm

again i
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they often attempted to interrupt Mentor,

through an apprehenfion that his wife difcourfes might;

draw off their allies, and began to be fufpicious or ill

the Greeks in the aflcmbly. Mentor perceiving this,

immediately increafed their jcaloufy, in order to fow
difcord in the minds of all thefc nations.

I confefs, faid he, that the Mandurians have caufc

to complain, and to demand fome reparation of the

wrongs they have fullered : but ic is not juft on the

other hand that the Greeks, who fettle colonies on

this coaft, should be fufpc&cd and hated by the old

inhabitants of the country. On the contrary, the

Greeks ought to be united together, in order to mnke
themfelvcs well treated by the other nations ; their

only bufinefs is to be moderate, and never to attempt

to ufurp the territories of their neighbours. I know
that Idomcneus has had the misfortune to give you
umbrage, but it is eafy to cure you of all your fufpL-

cions. Telcmachus and I offer ourfeIves as hoftages,

who will be answerable to you foi Idomeneus's i\n~

cerity 5 we will remain in your hands 'till nil the

things which shall be promifed you, be faithfully per-

formed. What provokes you, ye Mandurians, cried

he, is, that the Cretan troop_s have feized on the de-

files of your mountains by furprife, and are thereby

able to enter, as often as they pleafe, into the ter-

ritories to which you retired, in order ro leave to

them the flit country on the fca-shore. Thefe dc^

files, which the Cretans have fortified with high tow-*

ers that are full of foldiers, arc therefore the true

grounds of the war. Pray, tell me, is there any other I

Hereupon the chief of the Mandurians advanced*

and fpokc thus : What have we not done to avoid

this war? The Gods aFe our wirncfTts that we did

not renounce peace, 'till peace was irrecoverably

banished from us by the reftlefs ambition of the

Cretans, and by thci* making it impoflible for us

to rely on their oaths. Infatuated nation I to reduce

qs agaiivft our will to the fad ncceflity of afting a
desperate part againft them, and or fecking out

fafcty
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fafcty in their deftrudion ! While they keep thefc

defiles, we shall always think that they defign to

ufurp our territories, and to reduce us to flavcry.

Were it tiue that they thought only to live in peace

with their neighbours, they would be contented

with what we readily gave ud, to them, and not

perfift in preferving the keys of a country, on whofe
liberty they had no ambitious defigns. But you
know them not, O wile fenior; it is our great mis-

fortune to know them. Forbear, O beloved of the

Gods, to retard a juft and neceflary war, without
which Hefpcria could never hope for a lading peace*

Ungrateful, falfe and cruel nation, whom the angry

Gods fent amongft us to trouble our repofe, and

to chaftife us for our crimes! But having punished

us, ye Gods ! you will revenge us 4 You will not

be lefs righteous with regard to our enemies than

to us.

At theic words the whole alTcmbly was greatly

agitated, and Mars and Bellona fecmed to go from

rank to rank, re-kindling in their hearts the rage of
*war, which Mentor endeavoured to extinguish. He
thus refumcd his difcourfe.

Had I nothing but promifes to offer to you, you
might refufe to rely upon them ; but I offer you an
undoubted and prcfent iecurity. if you are not

fatisfied with having Telemachus and me for hof-

tages, you shall have twelve of the moft eminent and

valiant Cretans. But it is rcafonable that you alfo»

should give hoftages on your part; for Idomeneus;

who fmccrcly denies peace, dc/ires it without fear

or cowardice ; he defires it, as you yourfelves fay

that you defire it, through wifdom and moderation j

but not through the love of an effeminate life, or a
want of refblution at the profpeft of the dangers with
which war threatens mankind- He is ready to die

or to conquer, but he prefers peace to the moft
shining victory $ he would be ashamed to be afraid

of being vanquished;, but he is afraid to be unjuftv

and is not ashamed to re&iry what he has done amifo
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With (Word in hand he offers peace, and does not dc-
fire imperioufly to prefcribe the condition of it > for

he values not a forced peace. He wishes for a peace

with which all parties may be fatisficd, which may
put an end to all jealoufics, allay all animofities, and
remove all diffidence. In a word, Idomeneus enter-

tains fuch fentiments as I am furc you defire he should.

Nothing remains but to convince you of this, which
will be no difficult matter, if you will hear me with a

calm and unprejudiced mind.

Hear then, ye valiant people, and you> ye fage and
well-united chiefs, hear what 1 offer you on the part

of Idomeneus. As it is not juft that he should have
it in his power to enter into the dominions of his

neighbours, nor that they' should have it in their-

power to enter into his 5 he confents that the defiles

which he has fortified with high towers, shall be

guarded by neutral troops. You, Neftor, and you-

Philo&etes, are Greeks by birth ; but on this occafion

you have declared againft Idomeneus: You cannot

therefore be fiifpedled of being too favourable to his

intereft. What animates you, is the common caufe

©f the peace and liberty of Kefperia 3 be then the.

truftecs and guardians of thefc pafTes which are the-

caufe of the war. It is not lefs your intereft to hinder

the ancient inhabitants of Hefpcria from deftroying

Salenrum, a new colony of Greeks, like thoft wnicn

vou have founded, than to hinder Tdomeneus fronv

ufurping the territories of his neighbours. Hold the

balance between them, and inftcad of carrying fire

and (word among a people whom you ought to love,

referve to yourfelves the glory of being their judges

and mediators. You will tell me that you should'

think theft conditions admirable, v you could bcr

afTured that Idomeneus would faithfully perform them -t

I am going to fatisfy you as to that.

The hoftages I have mentioned will be a mutuaE

(ccurity, 'fill all the paflesare pledged in your hands.

the fafety of ail HclpeHa*, wncn that of Salen-

tum kftif aed of Idomeneus, is ia your power, wilt

JQUL
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you not be fatisficd } Whom afterwards can you mif-

truft, excepr you miftruft yourfelvcs? You are afraid

to confide in Idomcneus, and ldomencus is fo far

from defigning to deceive you, that he defircs to con-

fide in you. Yes, to you will he intruft the repofe,

the lives and liberties of himfclf and all his fubjects.

If it be true that you only wished for a good peace,

lo ! she offers hcrfclf to you, and leaves you no pre-

tence to draw back. Once again, imagine not that

fear reduces Idomcneus to make you thefc offers $ it

is wifdom and juftice which engage him to take this

ftep, without bcirg in any pain whether you impute to

weaknefs what he does out of a regard to virtue. At

firft he committed fome errors, and he glories in ac-

knowledging them by thefe propofals, wherein he

prevents you. It is weaknefs, it is vanity, it is grofs

ignorance of our own intercft, to hope to conceal

our faults, by endeavouring to maintain them with

pride and haughrinefs. Who owns bis errors to his

enemy, and offers to make farisfaction for them*

thereby shows that he is become incapable of com-
mitting them, and that his adverfary has every thing

to apprehend from fo wife and refolute a conduct
unlefs he concludes a peace. Take caie left you in

your turn give him caufc to lay the blame upon you.-

If you reject peace and jufticc which court you now>
!>eace and jufticc will be revenged, ldomencus, who
lad rcafon to fear that he should find the Gods in-

cenfed againft him, will now have them on his fide

againft you. Telcmachus and I will fight in his

juft caufc. I call all the Gods of heaven and hell to

be witncfTcs of the equitable propofals I make you.

This faidj Mcnror lifted up his arm to show thefc

numerous nations the olive branch, which he held

in his hand as a fign of peace. The chiefs, who
viewed him near, were furprifed and dazzled at the
divine fire which fparklcd in his eyes. He appeared
with a certain majefty and authority fuperior to every
thing that is fcen in the grearcft of mortals. The en-
chantment of his fweet^and powerful woids ravished

their
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their hearts; they were like thofe fpells, which in

the profound filence of the night, fuddenly arrcft the

moon and the ftars in the midft of Olympus, calm

the encaged fea, filence the winds and the waves, and

fulpend the courfe of the moft rapid rivers.

Mentor was in the midft of tncle furious nations,,

like Bacchus, when he was furrounded by tygers,

which forgetting their ficrcenefs, and drawn by the

force of his enchanting voice, came to lick his feet,

and to fawn upon him. At firft there was a profound

filence through all the army. The commanders looked

on one another, unable to withftand this man, or to

conceive who he was. All the troops were motion-

lcfs, and faftened their eyes upon him, not daring to

fpeak left he should have lomethine more to lay,

and they should prevent his being heard Though they

could think of nothing to add to what he had faid,

they wished that he had fpoken longer. All that he

had uttered was as it were engraved on every heart*

As he fpoke, he gained their love, he gained their

belief > every one was eager and waiting as it were to

catch the lcaft fyllabe that ilTued from his mouth.

At length, after a pretty long filence, there was
heard a nollow noife that fpread itfelf by degrees £

it was no longer the confuted clamour of people

raging with indignation, but on the contrary a gentle

friendly murmur. There was already fcen in every

face I know not what of fcrcnity and mildnefs. The
Mandurians, who were fo much irritated, felt that

their arms were dropping out of their hands. The
fierce Phalantus and his Lacedaemonians were fur-

prifed to find their hearts fo foftcned. The reft be-

gan to long (pr the happy peace which had been dis-

played before them. Philoclctcs, having a quicker

fenie than other by the experience of his own mis-

fortunes, could not fupprefs his tears. Neftor, who
was fo much tranfported with Mentor's difcourfc as

not to be able to fpeak, tenderly embraced him ; and

all ihe people at once, as though it had been an appoint-
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cd fignal, immediately cried out, O wife old man,
you difarm us I peace 1 peace !

Neftor prcfently attempted to fpeak ; but all the

impatient foldiers fearing that he was going to ftart

Come difficulty or other, ciicd out once again, Peace 1

peace ! Nor could they be filenced 'till all the chiefs

of the army joined their cry ofpeace, peace.

Ncftor feeing that he had not the liberty to make
a fpeech in form, contented himfclf with faying, You
fee, Mentor, the force of the words of a man of

probity. When wifclom and virtue fpeak, they calm
all the pafllons. Our juft refentments are changed
into friendship and defires of a lafting peace $ vc ac-

cept of the peace you offer us. At the fame time

all the commanders held out their hands as a iign of

confent.

Mentor run to the gate of Salcntum to order it to

be opened, and to let Idomeneus know that he might
come out of the city without ufing any precautions.

Ncftor in the mean time embraced Telemachus, fay-

ing, Amiable fon of the wifeft of all the Greeks, may
you be as wife and more happy than he. Have you
difcovcrcd nothing of his fortunes ? The remembrance
of your father, whom you referable, has been a

means of Itifling our indignation. Phalantus, though

obdurate and favage, though he never faw UlyfTcs, was
moved by his misfortunes and by thofc of his Con.

They were prefiing Telemachus to relate his adven-
tures, when Mentor returned with Idomeneus and a

train of all the Cretan youth.

At the fight of Idomeneus, the allies felt that their

iefcntment was kindling again ; but the words of Men-
tor extinguished the nre when it was,mft ready to

break out. Why do we delay, faid he, to conclude

this holy alliance, of which the Gods will be both

witneflcs and defenders? May they avenge it, if ever

any impious wretch should dare to violate it, and

may all the terrible evils of war, inftead of crushing

the faithful and innocent people, fall on the perjured

and execrable head of the ambitious man" who shall

trample
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trample under foot the (acred rights of this alliance L

May he be deteftcd by Gods and men ! May he ne-

ver enjoy the fruits of his perfidy! May the infernal

Furies, in the moft hideous forms, provoke his rage

and defpair I May he drop down dead witliout hopes

of fcpulture I May his body become a prey to dogs

and vultures, and may he in hell, in the deep gulph

of Tartarus, be for ever more cruelly tortured than

Tantalus, , Ixion and the Danaids I Or ratherr may
this peace be as unshaken as the rocks of Atlas which
fupport the heavens 1 May all thefe nations revere it,

and enjoy its fruits from generation to generation 1

May the names of thofc who {'wear to it be mentioned
with love and veneration by our latcil polarity!

May this peace, founded on jufrice and integrity, be

the model of every peace which shall hereafter be

made in ail the countries of the world ; and may all

nations that defire to make themfelves happy by unit-

ing together, imitate the nations of Hcfpcria !

This faid, Idomcneus and the other kings fwore

to the peace, on the conditions that had been agreed

upon. Twelve hoftages were given on each iide^

Tetemachus infifts on befog one of the number of
thofe given by Idomcneus > but Mentor is not per-

mitted to be one, becaufc the allies defire that he
may remain with Idomeneus, in order to be anfwer-

ablc for his condudt and for that of his counfellors,

*till the entire execution of the things which were
promifed. An hundred heifers as white as fnow were
facrificed between the city and the army, and as

many bulls of the fame colour, whofe horns were

gilt and adorned with garlands. The neighbouring

mountains rung with the frightful bcilowings of thi

victims, which fell beneath the facred knife. The
fmoaking blood ftrcamed every where^ Exquifitc

wine was poured forth in abundance for the liba-

tions. The Harufpices confulted the yet -panting

entrails, and the priefts burnt incenfe on the altar,

which formed a thick cloud* and perfumed the whole
country with its odours*

Mean
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Mean while the foldiers on both fides, ceafing to
view each other with hoitile eyes, began to difcourfe
together of their adventures $ they aircady refreshed
themfelves after their toils, and had a foretafte of the
(weets of peace. Several who had been with Idome-
neus at the ficge of Troy , knowing thofe of Neflor
again who had fought in the fame war, tenderly em-
braced each other, and mutually related what had be-
fallen them, fince they had deftroyed the haughty
city, which was the ornament of all Afia. They were
already laid down on the grafs, were crowned with
flowers, and drank the wine together which was
brought in large velTcls from the city, to celebrate fo
happy a day.

Of a fudden Mentor faid, O princes, O affem-
bled captains, you shall henceforth be but one peo-
ple under different names and different chiefs : So the

righteous Gods, who love mankind whom they
made, are pleafed to be the bond of their perfeft

union. All the human kind is but one family.,

difperfed over the face of the whole earth 5 all men
are brothers, and ought to love each other as fuch.

Curfc'on thofe impious wretches who feek a cruel

glory in the blood of their brothers, which is their

own blood ! War indeed is fometimes necefTary; but
it is the shame of the human race that it is una-
voidable on fome occafions. Say not, princes,

that k is dcfirable in o^dcr to accjuire glory :

true glory is not to be found beyond the limits of
humanity. Who prefers his own glory to the feel-

ings of humanity, is a monftcr or pride, and not
a man : he will not even obtain more than a falfc

glory : for true glory is found only in moderation
and goodnefs. Men may flatter him to gratify his

foolish vanity ; but they will always fay of' him
in private, wficn they will fpeak finccrcly, He meri-
ted glory fo much the lefs, as his paflion for it was
unreafonable. Mankind ought not to eitecm him»
fince he fo little eftecmed mankind, and was prodi-
gal of their blood through a brutal vanity. Happy
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the prince who loves his people and is loved by
them ^ who confides in his neighbours, and is con-

fided in by theni \ who inftcad of making war againft

them, prevents their having wars with each other,

and caufes all foreign nations to envy the happinefs

of his fubjects in having him for their king I Be

mindful therefore to aflcmblc together from time to

time, O you who govern the molt powerful cities of
Hcfpcria 5 let there be a general meeting every three

years of all the kings here prefent to renew this

alliance by a fresh oath, to confirm your plighted

friendship, and to con(ult about your common in-

tercfts. While you continue united, you will enjoy*

in this fine country, peace, glory and abundance :

abroad you will always be invincible. Nothing but

difcord, which came from hell to plague mankind,

can difturb the felicity which the Gods arc preparing

for you.

Neftor replied, You fee by the readinefs with
which we make peace, how far we are from de-

firing to make war through vain glory, or au unrea-

fonable luft of aggrandizing ourfelvcs at the ex-

pence of our neighbours. But what can we do
when we border on a violent prince, who knows
no law but his intercft, and who lofes no opportu-

nity of invading the territories of other ftates?

Think not that I fpeak of Idomcneus; no, I r.o

longer entertain fuch a thought of him ; it is Adrailus

king of the Daunians, from whom we have every
thing to fear. He defpifes the Gods, and imagines

that all men who are born into the world, are born
only to promote his glory by their fervitude. He will

have no fubjecls, of whom he may be the king and
the father ^ he will have Haves and adorers. He
caufes divine honours to be paid him. Hitherto blind

fortune has favoured his moft injuft enterprizes. We
made hafte to attack Salentum, to get rid of the

weakeft of our enemies, who had only begun to

eftablish himfelf on this coaft, in order to turn our
arms afterwards againft this more powerful foe. He
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has already taken fevcrai cities from our allies. The

Crotonians have loft wo battles againft him. He

makes ufc of all forts of means to gratify his ambi-

rion : Force and fraud, all is equal to him, provid-

ed he crushes his enemies. He has amafTed great

txcafures ^ his troops arc difciplincd and inured to

var s his captains arc experienced ; he is well ferved 5

he continually has his eyes himfclf on all who ad
under him ; he punishes the lcaft faults fevercly,

and liberally recompenfes the fervices which arc

done him. His own valour fuppons and animates

that of all his troops. He would be a mod accom-

plished prince, if juftice and integrity were the rules

of his conduit ; but he fears neither the Gods nor

the reproaches of his confcienccj he even reckons

reputation as nothing > he Icoks upon it as a vain

phantom, which reftrains only weak minds 5 he

deems nothing a real and fblid good, but the pof-

fcflion of great riches, the being dreaded, and the

trampling all mankind under foot. His army will

foon appear upon our territories j and if the union

of fo many nations docs not yut us in a condition to

oppofe him, all hopes of liberty will be taken from

us. It is Idomencus's interclt as well as ours, to

xefift his neighbour who can fufFer nothing in his

neighbourhood to be free. Were we vanquished,

Salentum would be threatened with the fame fate.

Let us all therefore make hafte to prevent him.

While Ncftor was fpcaking thus, they advanced

towards the city 5 for Idomcneus hai. invited all the

kings and principal commanders to go and pafs the

night there*

End of the Eleventh Book.
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The ARGUMENT.
Nefior, in the name ofthe allies , ash ajftfiance ofIdome-
neus againft the Daunians theirenemies. Mentor, who
is defirous to regulate thepolity ofthe city ofSalentum,
and to inure thepeople to agriculture, orders mattersfo
that they are fatisfiedwith having Telemachus at the

head ofan hundred noble Cretans. After his departure

Mentor takes an exactfurvey ofthe city and the port9 -

informs himfelfofeveiy thing, andcaufes Idomeneus to

makenew regulations with regard to trade andgovern-
ment, to divide thepeople intofeven clajfes, whofe rank
andbirth he diflinguiskes by a diverfity ofhabits,andto
fupprefs luxury andufelefs arts, in order to employ the

artificers in agriculture^ which he renders honourable.

THE whole army of the allies had now creeled

their tents, ?nd the plain was covered with

rich pavilions of all forts of colours, in which the

weary Hcfpcrians were waiting for flcep. When the

kings with their retinue were come into the city,

they feemcd furprifed that fo many magnificent edifi-

ces had been railed in fo short a time,, and that the

incumbrance of fo conlidcrable a war had not hin-

dered
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dered this infant city from ri/ing and being embel-

lished all at once.

T hey admired the wifdom and vigilance of Ido«

mencus, who had founded fo fine a kingdom $ and

every one conludcd that peace being made with him,

the allies would be very powerful, if he would enter

into their league againft the Daunians. This was

propofed to # ldomeneus j he could not reje& fo rea-

fonablc a propofition, and promifed a fupply of

troops. But as Mentor was not ignorant of any thirg

which is neceflary to make a date flourish, he knew
that the forces of Idomeneus could not be fo confi-

dcrable as they fecmed to be 5 he took him afide, and

add reft him thus:

You fee that our cares have not been ufelefs to

you. Salentum is prcferved from the evils which
threatened her : it will be your own fault if you do

not raife her glory to the heavens, and equal the wif-

dom of your grandfather Minos in the government
of your people. I continue to (peak to you freely,

'fuppofing that you defire it, and that you abhor ail

flattery. While the kings were extolling your mag-
nificence, I was thinking within myfelf of the rasn-

nefs of your conduct. At the wojd rashnefs, Idome-

neus's countenance changed, his eyes were difor-

dercd, he reddened, and could hardly help interrupt-

ing Mentor, to exprefs his refentment. Mentor (aid

to him with a modeft and refpe&ful, but free and

undaunted voice, I plainly fee that the word rash-

nefs offends you : it would have been wrong in any

body but me to have ufed it ; for kings ought to be

treated with refpect, and their delicacy tenderly

handled even when we reprove them. Truth of

itfelf shocks them enough without the addition of
'harsh terms 5 but I imagined that you. could bear

mc to fpeak to you without any foftcnings, in order

to show you your error. My defgn was to ac-

cuftom you to near things called by tneir name, and
to perceive that when others give you advice about
your conduct, they never dare to fpeak all that they

ibink. It is neceflary, if you would not be deceived,

always
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always to underftand more than they fay concerning

things, • which are not to your advantage. For my
part, I will (often my words according to your nc-

ce Aides ; but it is uleful to you, that a man ofno
intereft or conference should 1peak a rough language

to you in private. Nobody elfe will ever prefume to

do it : you will fee the truth but by halves, and under

fairdilguifes.
'

At tnefe words Idomeneus , who had already re-,

covered his temper, feemed ashamed of his delicacy.

You fee, faid he to Mentor, the effects of an habit of
being flattered. To 'you I owe the fafcty of my new
kingdom, and there is no truth which I shall not

think myfeif happy in hearing from your mouth : but

Iity
a prince who iias been pohoned by flattery, and

as not been able, even in his misfortunes, to find

men generous enough to tell him the truth : No, I

liave never met with one who loved me enough to dif-

pleafc me, by telling me the whole truth.

As he fpokc chefe words, the tears came into his.

eyes, and he tenderly embraced Mentor : Upon which
mat wife old man faid, It is with pain that I force my-
(elf to fay fome harsh things to you ; but can I betray

you by hiding the truth from you ? Put yourfclf in my
place. If you have hitherto been deceived, it was
becaufe you were willing to be Co •> it was becaufc you
were afraid of counfeilois who were too finccrc. Have
you fought for men who were the moft difintereftcd

and the moft likely to contradict you ? Have you bceu
careful to choofe fuch as were the leaft afliduous to

pleafe you, the leaft fclfish iif their conduct, and the

beft qualified to cenfure your unrcafonablc paifions

and opinions ? When you have met with flatterer?,

have you banished-them from your prefence ? Were
you miftruftful of them? did you repofe no con*
ndencc in them ? No , no, you have not done what
they do wlio love truth, and defcrve to know it. Let
us lee if you will now have the courage to be humbled
by the truth which condemns you.

I was faying then, that what draws fo much ap-
plaufe upon youj deferves to be cenfureck While you

v & nad
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liad fo many enemies abroad, who threatened your

not yet well eftablishcd kingdom, you attended to

nothing in your new city but the erecting of magni-

ficent buildings. It was that, as you yourfclf have

owned to me, which coft you fo many reftlefs nights.

You have exhauftcd your riches > you nave not turned

your thoughts to the increafe of vour people, nor to

the cultivation of the fertile lands of this coaft. Arc

not thefe two things, a multitude of good fubje&s,

and well -cultivated lands to maintain them, to be

looked upon as the two cflential bafes ofyour power?
A long peace was nccefTary at firft, to favour the

multiplication of your people. You should have ap-

plied your thoughts only to
v
agriculture and to the

cnading of the wifeft laws. Vain ambition has pushed
you to the very brink of the precipice. By endea-

vouring to appear great, you have well nigh ruined

your true grcatnefs. Make hafle to retrieve thefe

. errors 5 put a flop to all your magnificent buildings?

renounce this pomp, which would ruin your new
city 5 let your people breathe in peace, and. bend all

your thoughts to make them abound, in order to fa-

cilitate marriages. Know that you are not a king but

in proportion to the fubje&s which you have to go-

vem j and that your power is to be mcafured not by
the extent of the territories you poflefs , but by the

number of men who inhabit them, and are zealous

of obeying you. PolTefs a fertile though fmall trad of
land 5 ftock h with multitude of laborious and welt-

difciplined inhabitants, and behave fo as to win their

arTe<ftk>n ; and you are more powerful, more happy

and more glorious, than ail the conquerors who ra-

vage fo many kingdoms.

What shall I do then with regard to thefe kings,

replied Idomeneusj Shall I confefs my weaknefs to

them ? It is true that I have negledcd agriculture,

and even trade, which is fo eafy to me on this coaft 5

I have thought only of creating a magnificent city.

Muft I therefore my dear Mentor, difgrace myfelfin
an affembly of fo many princes, and difcover my im-
prudence ? If 1 muft, I will* I will do it without hefl-

tation,
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tation, \rfiatcvet pain it may coll me ; for you have
taught me that a true 4ting, who is born for his peo-
ple, and owes himfclf entirely to them, ought to pre-
fer the welfare of his kingdom to his own reputation.

This lentiment is worthy of the father of his peo-
ple, replied Mentor ; it is by this goodnefs, and not
by the vain magnificence of your city, that I perceive

in you the foul ofa true king. But your honour mull
4>e faved even for the intcrcft of yourJcingdom. Leave
this matter to me j I will go and inform thefe king*
that you are engaged to eftablish Ulyfles, if he be
ftill living, or at leaft his fon, in the regal fway of
Ithaca, and that you are rcfolvcd to expel from it by
force all Penelope's fuitots. They will eafily conceive

that this war will require a great number of troops,

and will therefore confent to your furnishing them
only with a fmall fupply at firft againft the Daunians.

At thefc words Idomeneus looked like a man eafed

t>f an heavy burden. You, my dear friend, faid he
to Mentor, fave my "honour and the reputation of this

tiling city, by concealing my weaknefs from all my
neighbours 5 but what probability would there be in

faying, that I will fend troops to Ichaca to eftablish

tJlyflcs there, or at leaft his fon Telemachus, fince

Telemachus himfelf is engaged to go to the war
againft the Daunians ? Be not uneafy, replied Men-
tor ; I will fay nothing but the truth. The ships

which you will fend to eftablish your trade, shall go
to the coaft of Epirus, and do two things at once 5
they shall invite back to yout coaft the foreign mer-
chants whom too high duties keep from SaTcntum,
and endeavour to learn news of UlyfTcs. If he be
ftill living, he cannot be far from the fcas which di-

vide Greece from Italy, and it is confidently reported
that he has been fecn among the Phceacians. And
though there were no hopes of feeing him again, your
vc/Tels will do a fignal piece of fcrvicc to his fon, by
fpreading in Ithaca and* all the neighbouring coun-
tries the terror of the name of the young Telcma*
chus, who is thought to be dead as well as his father.

Penelope's wooers will be furprifed to hear that he is

& % ready
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fcady to return with the (uccours of apowerful ally;

the Ithacans will not dare to shake oft the yoke ; Pe-

nelope will be comforted, and perfevcre in refufins to

make choice of a new husband. Thus will you iervc

Telemachus, while he fupplics your place among the

confederates of this coaft of Italy againft the Daunians.

Hereupon Idomeneus cried out, Happy the prince

who is fupported by wife counfcls i A prudent and

faithful friend is of more worth to a king than victo-

rious armies ! Tut doubly happy the kincr who is

Tenfible of his happinefs, and knows how to make

liis advantage of it by a right ufe of wife counfels

!

lor it often happens that he removes from his con-

iidence men of wifdom and integrity who awe him

by their virtue, in order to liften to flatterers whofc

treachery he docs not apprehend. I myfelf have

fallen into this error, and I will tell you all the evils

which were brought upon me by a falle friend who
flattered my paflions, in hopes that I in my turn

would flatter his.

Mentor eafily convinced the confederate kings,

that Idomeneus ought to charge himfelf with Telc-

tnachus's affairs, whilft he went with them. They
were fatisfied with having the young fon of UlyiTcs

in their army, with an hundred Cretan youths, who
were ordered by Idomeneus to accompany him, and

were the flower of the young nobility whom the king

had brought from Crete. Mentor had advifed him

to fend them to this war. It is neceflary, faid he, to

take care in times of peace to multiply the people;

but left the whole nation should stow effeminate and

ignoranr of military affairs, the young nobility muft

be fent to foreign wars : They will fuffice to keep up

in the whole nation an emulation of glory, a love of

arms, a contempt of fatigues and of death itfelf, and

a knowledge of the 'art of war.

The confederate kings departed from Salcntum

well fatisfied with Idomeneus, charmed with the

wifdom of Mentor, and overjoyed at taking Tele-

machus with them, .gut Telemachus could not

jnoderate his grief when he was to part from his

• ~* friend.

i
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fiiend. Whilft the allies were taking their leave, and
fwearing to Idomcneus that they would maintain an>

eternal league with him 5 Mentor held Telemachus
faft in his arms, and felt himfelf bedewed with his

tears. I, feel no joy, faid Telemachus, in going to

acquire glory ; I am fenfible of nothing but the grief

of our parting. Methinks I fee that fatal time again,

when the Egyptians fnatched me out of your arms,

and Cent me far from you, without leaving me any
hopes of feeing you again.

Mentor made a kind reply to thefe words, in order

to comfort him. This, faid he, is a very different

feparation $ it is voluntary, it will be short $ you arc

going in purfuit of victory. You muft love me, my
fon, with a lefs tender and more manly affection,

Accuftom yourfelf to my abfence > you. will not always

have me .with you. It muft be wifdom and virtue,

lather than Mentor's prefence, which fuggeft to you
what you ought to do.

As she fpoke thefe words, the Goddefs, concealed

wider the form of Mentor, covered Telemachus with;

her jfcgis, and infufed into him a fpirit of wifdom
and forcfight, intrepid valour and gentle moderation,

which arc fo fcldom found together. Go, faid Men-
tor, into the midft of the greatcft dangers, as often

as your going into them will be u&fuU A prince dis-

honours liimfelf more by shunning dangers in battles,

than by never going to the war. The courage of him
who commands others, muft not be doubtful. If
the prefervation of a chief or king be neceflary

to a people, it is ftill more neceflary to them that
his reputation, . as to valour, be uncjuc ftionablc.

Remember that he who commands, ought to be
a pattern to^ll others j his example ought to ani-

mate the whole army. Fear not, therefore, O
Telemachus, any kind of danger, but perish in
battle rather than raife a doubt of your courage.

Flatterers, who will be the moft eager to hinder
you from expofing yourfelf to danger when it is

neceflary, will be the firft to accufe k you of cow-
asdice in private, if they find you eafily with-held
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w tbcfe occaftons : but then do not go in qucft

of needlefs dangers. Valour cannot be a virtue*

unlels it be governed by prudence > it is others

wife a fcnfeleft contempt of life* and a brutal ar-

dor ; rash valour is never fafe. Who is not mafte*
of himfelf in dangers, is rather fiery than brave
he mu ft be befide himfelf in order to be raifed

above fear, becaufe he cannot get the better oF
it by the natural temper of his heart. In this con-

dition, if he does not run away, he is at leaft

confounded j he lofes that freedom of mind which,

is neceflary to give proper orders, to improve op-
portunities, to rout the enemy, and to fervc his

country. If he has all the heat of a foldier, he
has not the difcretion of a commander : nay, he
has not the real v courage of a common foldier $ for

the foldier is to prefe.rve in battle that prefence of
mind and temper which are necefTary to obey. Who.
rashly expofes himfilf, difturbs the order and difci*

pline of the troops, fets an example of remerity, and
often expofes the whole army to great difaftcrs. They
who prefer vain ambition to the faftty of the com-
mon caufe, deferve to be punished, and not to b$
rewarded.

Take heed therefore, my dear fbn, of purfuing

glory with too much qagernefs. The tr,ue way to*

find it is calmly to wait for a favourable opportu-

nity : virtue attracts fo much the more reverence*

as she appears the more plain, the more modeft, the

more averfe to all oftentation. As the neceflity ofex-
pofing ourfelves to danger increafes, wc need fresh

fupplics of forecaft and courage, which continually

become greater. For what remains, remember that-

you muft not draw upon yourfelf the envy of any

man. On your part, be not jealous of the fuccefsof

othcis 5 praife them for all that merits praife, but

praife them judicioufly y and relate the good with plea-

fure, conceal the ill, and do not even think of it with-
out pain. Be not peremptory before the old com-
manders, \^ho hayQ the experience which you want $.
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hear them with deference, ask their advice, defirc the

moil able of them to inftruft you, and be not
ashamed to attribute all your bed actions to their in-

ftructions.. Never liften to difcourfes which may be
defigned to excite your diffidence or jeaioufy of the

other commanders. Converfc with them with con-
fidence and frankneft. If you think they have been

wanting in refpeci to you, unbofom yourlelf to them,
and lay all your reafons before them. If they are ca-

pable of perceiving the generofity of fuch a conduct*

you will charm and draw from them eyery thing which
you have any grounds to expect : if, on the contrary,

they are not reafonable enough to come into yoiur

opinion, your own experience will reach you what
injuries may be expected from them 5 you will take

your meafures Co as not to be again expofed to the

danger of having any more difputcs with them as long;

as the war lafts, and will have nothing to reproach

yourlelfwithal. But above all, take care not to im»
part to certain flatterers, who are fowers of diflention,

the grounds of the uneafinefs which you may think

you have acainft the chiefs of the army you are in/

I will ftay here, continued Mentor, to affift Idome-
neus in the ncceffity he is under of toiling for the wel-
fare of his people, and to caufe him to put the finish-

ing ftrokc to his reparation of the errors, which ill

cotinfels and flatterers have induced him to commit ii*

this cftablishment of his new kingdom.

Hereupon Telemachus could not forbear difcovcr*'

ing to Mentor fome furprife and even (bme contempt
ot Idomcneus's .conduit ; but Mentor rebuked him
for it in a fevere tone. Are you furprifed, faid he, that
the worthieft men are but men, and betray fome re-

mains of the weaknefles of humanity among the in-

numerable fnares and difficulties which arc mfepara-
ble from royalty? Idomeneus indeed has been bred
up in notions of pomp and haughtinefs but what
pnilofopher could have defended himfelf againft flat-

tery> had he been in his place ? It is true that he
fuffered himfelf to be too much biafTed by thofe in

whom he confided > but the wifeft princes are often

K4 deceived,.
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deceived, whatever precautions they take to prevent

it. A king cannot do without miniftcrs to lighten

Jhis burden and to confide in, fincc he cannot do all

things himfclf. Bcfidcs, a king is much lefs ac-

quainted than private men with thofe who are about
him; they are always masked in his prefence, and
practice all kind of artifices to deceive him. Alas I my
ctear Tclcmacbus, you will experience this bat too

much! We find in mankind neither the virtue nor

talents which we look for, in them. In vain do we
ftudy and found them, for we are daily miftaken in

them. Nay, we can never make thebeft ofmen, fucfi

as we want to make them for the public good. They
have their prejudices, their inconhftencics, their jea-

loufics ; they are rarely to be perfuaded or corre&cd.

The more people a prince has to govern, the more
miniftcrs he will want, in order to do by them what
he cannot do himfclf ; and the more men he is obli-

ged to truft with authority, the more liable he is to

be deceived in the choice of them. The man who
to -day unmercifully cenfurcs kings, would to-mor*

rbw govern worfc than they, and commit the fame
faults, with others infinitely greater, were he cntruft-

ed with the fame power. A private condition, when
it is attended with a little wit and a fluency of
fpeech, hides all natural defects, brightens dazzling

talents, and makes a man fecm worthy of all the

Eofts to which he is not advanced; but authority

rings all qualifications to a (cvere tehV, and difco-

vcrs great impel fedions. Greatncfs is like certain

glalTcs which magnify all objects > all defects fcem

to grow bigger in thofe elevated ftations, where the;

minuteft things have important co'nfecjucnccs, and

the flighted over-fights violent effects. The whole

world is hourly employed in obfervinga fingle man,
and in judging him with the utmoft ri<z;or. They who
judge him, have no experience of his condition ;

they are not fcnfible of the difficulties of it, and re-

quire him to be Co perfect, that they will not permit

him to be a man. And yet a king, however good and
wife he may be, is Hill a mjan 5 his genius has bounds,

and
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and his virtue alfo ; he has humours, paflions, habits,

of which he is not the abfolute mafter. He is befee

with artful and intercftcd pcrfbns ; he finds not the

affiftance he fceks for, and falls daily into miftakes,

(omctimes through his own paffions, and fomctimes
through thofc ofhis miniftcrs. Hardly has he repaired

one fault, but he rclapfcs into another. Such is the
condition of the wifeft and moft virtuous princes.

The longeft and beft reigns arc too short and im-
perfect to rectify in the end the miftakes which
have been inadvertently committed in their begin-

nings. All thefe miferics are inherent in a crown*

human weaknefs finks under fo heavy a burden j wc
should pity and excufe kings. How are they to be
pitied in haying fo many men to govern, whofe wants
are infinite, and who give fo much trouble to thofc

who endeavour to govern them well. _To (peak

freely, men are veiy much to be pitied in that they

are to be governed by a king who is but a man like

them ; for it would require Gods to reform mciu
But kings are not lefs to be pitied, fince being but

men, that is weak and imperfect, they are to govern

this innumerable multitude of corrupt and deceitful

men.
Telemachus replied with fbme warmth, Idbme-

neus by his own fault loft the kingdom of his ances-

tors in Crete, and but for your counfels he would"'

have loft a fecond* at Salentum. I own, anfwered
Mentor, that he has been guilty of great faults $. but

look in Greece, and in all the other beft governed
countries, for a prince who has not committed in-

excufable ones. The grcarcft men have in* thci*

temper, and in the turn of their mind, certain de-

fects which give them a wrong bias, and the moft:

praife-whorty are they who have the courage to ac-

knowledge and correct their errors. Do you thinfc:

that UlylTes, the great Ulyfles, your father, who is;

the pattern of all the kings of Greece, has not lfke-

wife his weakne/Tes and failings I Had not Minerva*
conducted him ftcp by ftep, how often would lie.

itavc funk under his dangers and difficulties, when*

K y fortune
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fortune made him her fport I How often has Minerva
reflrained him or fet him right, that she might con-

tinually lead him to glory by the path of virtue 1 Do
not even expcft, when you fee him reigning in all

his glory in Ithaca, to find him without imperfec-

tions 5 you will undoubtedly fee fome in him. Greece,,

Afia, and the iflands of every fea, have admired him
notwithftanding thefe failings 5 a thoufand admirable

qualities caufe them to be forgotten.. You will be
very happy in having an opportunity to admire him.

alfo, and continually to ftudy him as a pattern.

Accuftom yourfelf, Telemachus, not to expect

from the grcateft men more than humanity is abler

to perform. Inexperienced youth gives a loofe to pre-

fumptuous cenfures, which give it a difguft of all the

examples which it ought to follow, and brings it into

an incurable ftate of indocility. You ought not only

to love, refpe&> and imitate your father, though he
be not perfect, but you ought alfo to have an higk
efteem for Idomeneus. Notwithftanding all that I

iiave blamed in him, he. is naturally fincerc, upright,

equitable, liberal, beneficent $ his valour is perfect f
he detefts fraud when lie perceives it, and follows

the real difpofition of his heart. All his external;

qualifications are great and adequate to his ftation..

His ingenuity in owning his miftakes, his good na-

ture, his patience in fuffering me to fay the harsheft

things to nim, his refolution to 'do himfclf the vio-

lence of a public reparation of his errors, and thereby

to place himfelf above the cenfures of men, difcover

amity great foul. Good luck, or the advice ofothers,

may preferve ^ man of a very mean capacity front

jfbme particular faults 5 but an extraordinary virtue

only can engage a king, Co long feduccd by flattery*

to rectify his errors : it is much more glorious thus
to rife again than never to have fallen. Idomeneus
has committed the faults which almoft all princes

commit, but no prince does what he has done to
correct himfelf. For my part I could not forbear
admiring him, at the fame time that he permitted
xnc to contradict him. Do you admire him alfo, my

dear
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dear Telemachus ; it is lefs for his reputation than

your benefit, that I give you this advice.

By this difcourfc Mentor made Telemachus fen-

fible, what danger there is of being unjuft, when wc
fuffer ourfelves to pafs fevere cenfures on others, ef-

pecially on thofe who are charged with the cares and
intricacies ofgovernment. He afterwards laid to him,
It is time for you to depart ; farewell. I will wait

for you here, my dear Telemachus ! Remember that

they who fear the Gods, have nothing to fear from
men. You will be in the greatcft dangers, but
know that Minerva will never forfake you.

At thefe words Telemachus thought that he felt

the pretence of the Goddefs, and he would certainly

have known that it was Minerva who was (peaking,

in order to fill him with confidence, if the GoddeU.
had not recalled the idea of Mentor by faying $ For-
get notf my Ion, all the pains which I have taken in

your infancy, to make you as wile and valiant as your
father. Do nothing which is unworthy of his great

example, and the virtuous maxims which I have en*
deavoured to inftil into you.

The fun was rifing, and gilt the tops of the moun-
tains, when the kings went out of Salentum and re-

joined their troops, which had encamped about the:

city, and now began to march under tneir comman-
ders. On all fides were fcen the heads of briftline,

pikes 5 the flashing of the shields daizled the eye, and
a cloud of duft alcended to the heavens. Idomeneu&
and Mentor conducted the confederate princes from
the city to the plain.. At length they parted" , having,

interchanged the marks of a true friendship $ and the-

allies no longer doubted that the peace: would bcL

lading, now they knew the good difpofition of Ido-

mcneus's heart, which had been reprefented to them *

very different from what it was, becaufe a judgment
had been formed of him not from his natural temper,,

6ut from the flattering and unjuft counfels ta which:

he had given himlclf up.

Aftei the army was gonc^ Idomcneos led Mentor

fotfrerery ^uawc^of thc city,. Let us fee, Gud .Mett-

le*, tor^,
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tor, how many men you have both in the city and in

the country 5 let us number them, and examine how
many husbandmen you have amongft them. Let us

fee how much corn, wine, oil, and other ufeful things*

your lands produce in the lcls fruitful years; By this

means we snail know whether the country furnishes,

wherewithal to fubfift all- its inhabitants, and whether

it yields a furplu^ befides to carry on a profitable trade-

with foreign nations. Let us enquire likewifc into the-

number of your ships and teamen ; k is by them that

an cftimatc muftbe made of your power. He vifited-

the port, went onboard every particular ship^ and in-

formed himfelf to what country every veflel traded m

y

what mcrchandifc k carried
_

out, what it took in re-

turn, and what was the expencc of its voyage ; what
were the loans of merchants to each other 5 what
companies they formed amongft themfelves, to know
if tbey were eqiritable and faithfblly managed ; and?

laftly what were the hazards of shipwreck and other

mifchances of trade, in order to prevent the ruin o£
merchants, who through a grcedinefs of.gain often

undertake things which are above their abilities.

' He appointed feverc punishments for all bankrupt-

cies, becaufc thole which are not fraudulent are ai^

moft always caufecl by rash undertakings. At the.

fame time he laid down rules to make it eafy to pre-

vent them. He. appointed ma€;iftrates to whom the-

merchants gave an account of their 'cfPefts, profits,

expences and enterprifes. They were never permitted-

to risk the goods of others, nor could they risk more
than a moiety even of their own. Again, what they

could
1

not undertake fingly, they undertook in com-
panies > and 1

the laws of thefe companies were invio-

lable, by the fevere punishment appointed fbr thofc-

who should not oblerve them. Moreover, trade-

was entirely free, and fo far from being cramped by
taxes, that rewards were promifed to all merchant*
who could draw the commerce of any new nation ta
Salentum.

People therefore quickly flocking hither from all

yarts,, the wad* of this city refembkd the. flowing

audi
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and -ebbing of the fea, and riches pouted into it, as
the waves roll one upon another. Every thing here:

was imported and exported free of all duties. All that

came in was ufcfuij all that went out, left behind it

orher riches in its room, Stridt juftice prefided in the
port in the midft of fo many nations. Franknefs, in-

tegrity, candour, from the top of thefe lofty towers,

feemed to. invite hither the merchants of the rcmoteft

countries. Every one of thefe merchants, whether he
came from the eaftern shore, where the fun daily

fprings from the bofbm of the deep, or from the

vaft ocean, where, tired with his courfc, he extin-

guishes his flames, lived in the fame peace and
Safety at Salcntum as in his own country.

As for the infide of the city, Mentor vifitcd all

the magazines, ail the tradeimcns shops, and all

public places. He prohibited all foreign commodities,

which might introduce pomp and luxury. He regu-

lated the apparel* food, furniturej dimcalions and or-

naments of the houfes for all the different conditions*

He banished all ornaments of gold and lilver, and
faid to Jdomeneu£$ I know but one way to make
your fubjects frugal in their cxpenccs, which is to>

kt them an example of it yourfclf. It is neceflary

for you to have a certain majeily in your appdarance $

but your authority will be fufficicntly denoted by
your guards, and the attendance of your piincipal

officers. Be fatisfied therefore with a purple robe of
feperfine wool j let the officers of Hate next to you be

clad in the fame wool, and all the difference confift

in the colour, and a fmall embroidery of gold on the

border of your own robe. Different colours will ferve

to diftinguish the different conditions, without your

having any need of gold, lilver or precious ftone9.

Regulate the conditions by their birth. Place in tht

firltrank thofe of the moft ancient and noble dcfccnc.

5uch as have the merit and authority ofplaces will

be well fatisfied to come next to thefe ancient and

Hluftrious families, who have Co long been in the pot
feflion ofthe firft-honours. Men who are not fo nobly

feojsoju will isac[ily give place to them, provided you ao-

cuilom,
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•uftom tHcm nor to forget their former conditions in x
too high and a too fudden elevation, and praife the

moderation of thofe who are humble and modeft in

profperity. The diftin&ion which excites the leaft

envy, is that which proceeds from a long feries of

anccftors..

As for virtue, it will be fufficiently excited, and

men wHl be eager enough to ferve the ftatc, prpvided

you beftow crowns and ttatues on illuftrious actions,

and make them the fource of nobility to the. children

of thofe who perform them.

Perfons of the firft rank after you may be clad in

white, with a gold fringe at the bottom of their gar*

mcnts. They may wear a gold ring on their finger,

and 2s gold medal with your effigy on their neck*

Thofe of the fecond rank may be clad in blue, and
have a filvcr fringe and the ring, but no medal. The
third in green, without the ring and fringe, but with
the mcdaL The fourth in yellow. The fifth in a pale

red or rofe-colour. The fixth in a changeable white
and red. The feventh, which will confift of the loweft

ofthe people, in a mixture of white and yellow.

Let thefe be the habits of the ieven different de-

grees of freemen ; the flaves may be cloathed in ar

dark grey. Thus without any expence will every one
be diftinguished according to his rank, and all arts

which only ferve to cherish pride and vanity, will be

banished from Salentum. All the artifts who may be
employed in thefe pernicious arts, will be ufeful in

the neccfTary arts which are few in number, or in

trade, or agriculture. No change muft ever be fuffered

cither in the fort of the cloth or fashion of the cloaths

;

for it is unworthy of men, deftincd to a ferious and
noble life, to amufc themfelves with contriving affec-

ted attire, or to fuffer their wives, in whom thefe

amufements would be lefs fcandalous,, ever to be
guilty of this extravagance*

Mentor, like a skilful gardener, who Tops off the
ufelefi branches of fruit-trees, did thus endeavour to
^upppcfS pomp and vanity which corrupted their man-
ners * he fajsought everjf. thing back to a noble and fru-
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gal fimplicity, Helikewift regulated the food ofthe
citizens and (laves.. What a shame, faid he, that men
of the higheft rank should make their greatnefs confift

in ragouts , whereby they enervate their minds, and

continually ruin the health of their bodies ! They
oucrht to make their happinefs confift in their tem-

perance, in their power to do good to others, and in

the reputation which their good a&ions ,wiil procure

them. Temperance renders the plaincft food very

agreeable ; it is that which beftows the mod vigorous-

health, and the purcft and moft lading pleafures*

Your repafts therefore muftbe confined to the beflf

meats, but dreft without any fauces : the art of irri-

tating mens appetites beyond their real wants, is aa
art or poifoning them. ~

Idomcncus was very fenfible that he had been

wrong in fuffcring the inhabitants of his new city to-

fbften and corrupt their manners , by violating all the

laws of Minos concerning fobriety :But the wife

Mentor let him know that the laws themfclves though

they were revived, would be ufelefs, if the example
of the king did not give them a fanction which they

could not derive from any thing elfe. Whereupon
rdomcneus regulated his table 5 admitting nothing to

it but excellent bread y a little wine of the gtowth of
the country> which-, is ftrong and pleafant, and fucb

plain food as he uledto eat with the other Greeks at

the /lege of Troy. Nobody prcfumed to complain
of a law which tne king impoicd upon himfclf •> and
(6 every one retrenched the fuperfluities and delicacies

in which they began to plunge themfclves at their re-

pafts.

Mentor afterwards fupprcfled foft and effeminater

mulic which corrupted all the youth. Nor did he with-

lefs feverity condemn the Bacchanalian mufic , which,

k tittle fefs inebriating than wine, and is productive

of riots, debauchery, and lewdnefs. He confined ail

muftc to the feftivab in the temples, there to cele-

brate the praifes of the Gods, and of heroes who had
left examples of the moft Extraordinary virtue* Nor
ifid he bur. fox the temples allow of the grand orna~

sweats
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ments of architecture, fuch as columns, pediments,,

porticoes. He drew plain and beautiful plans for

building an houfe, that was pleafant and com-
modious for a numerous family, on a fmall fpot of
ground $ always taking care that the fiuiarion of it

was healthful, that the apartments were independent

on each other, that its ceconomy and neatnefs might
be*ean*ly prefcivcd, and that it might be repaired at a

fmall cxpencc. He ordered that every houfe which was
at all confiderable , should have an hall and a little

periftyle , with fmall rooms for alL perfbns that were
free ; bur he prohibited under fevere penalties fuper-

fluous and magnificent apartments. Thefe different

models of houfcs , according to the largenefs of each,

family , ferved to embellish one part of the city at a
finall expence , and to make it regular 5 whereas the

other , already finished according to the caprice and.

vanity of private pcrfons, was difpofed, notwithftand-

ing its magnificence , in a lefs agreeable and lefs cora-
' modious manner. This new city was built in a very

short time 5 becaufe the neighbouring coaft of Greece/

furnished good architects , and a very great number of

mafons were fent for from Epirus , and fcvcral other

countries , on condition thar after they had finished

their works, they should fettle about Salentum, should

take lands to clear there, and help to people the country..

Painting and fculpture appeared to Mentor to be

arts which it was not right to lay afide ; but he ordered

that very few should be permitted to apply. them~
felves to thefe arts at Salentum. He founded a fchool,,

wherein prefided maftcrs of an exquifitc taftc who exr

amined the young ftudents. There muft, (aid he, be-

nothing low or lifcfefs in arts which are not abfolutely

neceflary, and of conference none ought to be ad-
mitted to ftudy them but youths who nave a promiP
ing tenuis, and who bid fair ip arrive at perfection^

Others who are born for lefs noble arts, may be ufe-

ftlly employed in the ordii rjy fervicesof the repub-

fir. Sculptors and painters should never l>e made ufe

ofbut to preferve the memory of great men and great

a&km&y a*id it is in public edifices and places ofbur
iiai*
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riat, that the reprefentations ought to be preferved of
what pctfons of extraordinary virtue have performed
for the fervice of their country. However Mentor's

moderation and frugality did not hinder him from au-

thorifing all thofe large ftructures which are deftined

for horlc and chariot-races, wreftling, combats of the

ca^ftus, and all other exercifes which improve the body,,

and render it more active and vigorous. ;

He fuppreft a prodigious number of tradefmen who
fold wrought fluffs of remote countries, embroideries

of an exceffive price, gold and filvcr vafes embofled
with figures of Gods, men and animals ; and liquors

and perfumes. He ordered alfo that the furniture of
every houfc should be plain, and made Co- as to lad a
long while. So that the Salemincs, who ufed to com-
plain loudly of their poverty, began to be fcnfible

what a fuperfluity of riches they had. But they were
falfe riches which made them poor, and they became
really rich, in proportion to their rcfblution to ftrtp

thcmfclves of them. It is enriching ourfelves, faid

they, to defpife fuch riches as drain the ftate, and to

leifcn our wants by reducing them to the real necef-

fities of our nature.

Mentor made lvafte to vilit the arfcnals and all the

magazines, to fee if the arms, and all the other things

which' are necefTary to war, were in a good condition*

For one muft, faid he, be always reacty to make war^

in order never to be reduced to the misfortune of male*

ing it. He found that (cveral things were wanting

every where. Whereupon he artemblcd artificers to

work in iron, fteel and brafs. Burning forces were
feen to rife, and whirlwinds of fmokc and flames, like

the fiery eruptions of mount Etna. The hammer rung

on the anvil that groaned beneath its reiterated ftrokes,

which the neighbouring mountains and fca-shores re-

founded. One would have thought one's fclf in that

ifland', where Vulcan, animating the Cyclops, forges

thunder-bolts for the father of the Gods 5 and one

ftw all the preparations of war made by a wife fore-

fight during a profound peaces -

Mentor
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Mentor afterwards went out of the city with Ido-

mencus, and found a great extent of fertile lands

which remained uncultivated. Others were only half

cultivated through the negligence or poverty of the huf-

bandmen, who wanting nands and cattle, wanted re-

folution and the means of bringing agriculture to its

perfection. Mentor feeing this defolate country, (aid

to the king, The (oil here is ready to enrich the in-

habitants, but the inhabitants arc not Sufficient for the

foil. Let us therefore take all the luperflnous artificers

in the city, whofe trades would only corrupt good
manners, and employ them to cultivate thelc plains

and hills. It is a misfortune that thefc men, who
have been trained up to profcflions which require a
fcdentary life, arc not inured to labour ; but here is a
way to remedy this. The occupied lands muft be di-

vided amongft them, and the neighbouring people*

who will do the hardeft work under them, called to
their afliftance. And thofc people will do this, pro-

vided fu itable rewards are promifed them out of the

produce of the lands they clear. They may after-

wards pofleis a part of them, and fo be incorporated

with your own fubje&s, who are not numerous enough.
If they are laborious and obedient to the laws, they
will prove as good fubjc£rs as any you have, and in-

crcaic your power. Your ciry artificers, being trans-

planted into the country, will train up their children

to the toils and hardships of a country life. Befides,

all the mafons of foreign countries, who are at work
in building your city, are engaged to clear part of
your lands, and to become husbandmen 3 incorporate

them with your own people as (bon as they have
finished their woiks in the city. Thcfe workmen will

be overjoyed to pafs their lives under a government
which is now become fo mild. As they arc robuft and
laborious, their example will be a fpur to the induftry

of the tradclmcn, who will be tranfplantcd from the
city to the country, and with whom they will be in-

termixfr In procefs of time the whole country will be
peopled with families that are vigorous, and addicted
vo agriculture^

lor
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For what remains, be not in pain with rcgand to the
multiplication ofthefc people 5 they will foon become
innumerable, provided you facilitate marriages. Now^
the way to facilitate them is very plain. Almoft alt

men have an inclination to marry, and nothing but

poverty hinders them from it. If you do not load
them with taxes, they will eafily live with their wives,

and children ; for the earth is not ungrateful > she al~

ways maintains with her fruits thole who carefully

cultivate her, and refutes them to none but fuch a*
are afraid to beftow their labour upon her. The more
children husbandmen have, the richer they are, if the
prince docs not impoverish them ; feu their children

from their tendered youth begin to alfift them. The
youngeft tend the sheep in the pafhues ; others who
are more advanced in years, look after the herds, an<t

the oldefl go to plough with their fathers. Mean-lime*

the mothet with the reft of the family prepares a plain

repaft for her husband and her dear children againft

they return, fatigued with the. toils of the day 5 she-

milks her cows and her sheep, which pour whole-

rivers into her pails j she makes a good fire, about
which the harmlefs peaceful family divert thcmfelves.

with finging every evening till the time of fbft re-

pofe 5 she prepares cheefes, chefnuts, and preserved*

fruits as fiesh as if they* were- juft gathered*

The shepherd returns with his pipe, and fings to*

the affembled family the new fongs which he has,

learnt in the neighbouring hamlet*. The husband-

man comes in with his plough, and his weary oxen*^

advance, hanging down thcic heads, with a flow and:

tardy pace, notwithftanding the goad* which urge*,

them on. All the evils of labour end with the day*

The poppies, which deep by the command of the-

Gods sheds over the earth* footh all gloomy cares

by their charms, and hold all nature in * fweet en-

chantment 5 every one fleeps without anticipating the

cares of the morrow; Happy thofe-unambitious, mif-

truftlefs, artlefs people, provided the Gods give then*

a good king who does not difturb their? innocent

jpysl But how horribly inhuman* to, ravish from*

them*
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them, through motives of pride and ambition, the

fweet fruits of the earth, for which they arc indebted

only to the bounty of nature, and the iweat of their

brows ! Nature alone out of her own fruitful bofbm
would draw all that is neceffary for an infinite number
of temperate and laborious men ? but the pride and
luxury of particular perfons reduce multitudes of

others to a frightful date of indigence.

What shall I do, faid Idomencus, if thefe people

whom I shall dtfpcrfe over a fertile country, ncgiiect

to cultivate it? Do, replied Mentor, quite the con-

trary of what is commonly done. Rapacious and un-

thinking princes make it their ftudy to load thofe of

their fubjects with taxes, who are moll diligent and
induftrious to improve their e dates, becaufe they

hope to be paid by them with the greateJt eafc ; and
they at the fame time lay lighter burdens on thofe

whom their own idlcnefs renders more indigent. In-

vert this, evil method, which oppreifes the good, re-

wards vice, and introduces a fupinenefs as faral to

the king himfelf as to the whole Hate. Lay taxes,

mulcts, and even other fevere penalties, if neceflary,

on thofe who neglect their eitates, juft as you would
punish foldiers wno should forfake their port in war,

"

On the contrary, grant favours and exemptions to
* growing families, and increafc them in proportion to

their diligence 'in cultivating their lands. Their fa-

milies will quickly multiply, and they will all fpirit up
each other to labour, which will even become ho-
nourable. The profeflion ofan husbandman> being no
longer born down by its numerous prcfiures, will be
no longer defpifed. The plough will be again eftecm-

ed ancl held by victorious hands which have faved
their country. It will not be lefs glorious for a man
to cultivate the patrimony of his anceftors during an
happy peace, than to have bravely defended it in the
troubles of war. The whole country will bloom
again. Ceres will wear her crown of golden ears ; Bac-
chus, preding the grapes beneath his feet, will caufc
rivers of wine, fwecter than Nectar, to ftream down
the fides of the; mountains 5 the hollow valleys wilt

echo
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echo with the concerts of fwains, who befides trans-

parent brooks, will unite their pipes anJ their voices,

while their skipping* flocks, fcarkfs of wolves, crop

the flowery herbage.

Will you not be exceedingly happy, Idomeneus, in

being the fource of fo many bleflings, and in caufing

fo many people to live under the shelter of your name
in fucn a delightful tranquillity ? is not this glory

more affe&ing than that of ravaging the earth, and
Spreading every where, almoft as much at home,
-even in the midft of vi&ories, as among vanquished

foreigners, flaughter, confufion, deje&ion, norror,

•confternation, cruel famine and defpair ?

Happy th^ king, who is fo beloved of the Gods,

and has a foul great enough to attempt thus to become
the delight of his people, and to prefent to all ages fo

charming a profped in his reign 1 The whole earth,

inftcad of fighting againft his power, would throw it-

felf at his feet, and befeech him to reign over it.

Idomeneus anfwered, But when the people shall thus

4ive in peace and plenty, pleafures will corrupt them,

and they will turn againft me the very arms with which

I had furnished them. Be not afraid* faid Mentor, of
this inconvenience ; it is only a pretence which is con-

ftantly allcdgcd, to flatter prodigal princes who are

defirous to load their people with taxes, and it may be

eafily remedied. The laws which we havejuft eftab-

lishcd relating; to agriculture, will render the life of
your fubje&s laborious ; and they will have neceffaries

only in the midft of their abundance, becaufe we fup-

prels all fuch arts as furnish fuperfluities : Nay, this

very abundance will be lellcned by facilitating mar-
riages and by the great incrcafe of families. Every

family being numerous, and having but little land,

will be obliged to cultivate it with inccflant labour. It

is luxury and idlencfs which malce people infolcnt and
rebellious. They will have bread indeed, and enough
of ir \ but they will have nothing but the bread and
the fruits which their own lands produce, and they

*earn with the fwcat of their brows.

To keep your people in this moderation, you muft
forth-
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forthwith fettle die extent ofground which each family

shall poflefs* You kuow that we have divided all you*
fubjecls into fcyen cla/Tes, according to their different

conditions. Now no family in any clafs rauft be allowed
to poflefs more land than is abfolutely neceflary to

maintain the pcrfbns of whom it is compofed. This
rule being inviolable, the nobles will not be able to

make purchafes from the pool : all will have landrs

but each will have but very little, and be thereby ex-

cited to cultivate it well. If in length of time lands

should be wanting at home, you may fettle colonics

abroad, which would extend the limits of this ftate.

I think alfo that you ought to take cate not to let

wine become too common in your kingdom. If too

many vines have been planted j they muft be plucked

up. Wine is the fource of the greateft evils among th<

people ; it is the caufe of difeafes, quarrels, fedirions,

ldlenefs, an averfion to labour, and family diforders.

Let wine therefore be preferred as a kind of cordial,

or very choice liquor that is ufed only in (acrifices and
on very extraordinary fcftivals $ but expect not to

make lo important a rule to be ob&rved, unlefs you
yourfciffet an exampleof it. Moreover, you muft caufe

the laws of Minos, relating to the education of chil-

dren, to be inviolably obferved. Public fchools muft
te eftablished, m which they muft be taught to fear

rlie Gods, to love their country, to reverence the laws,

and to prefer honour to plcafurcs and to life itfclf.

Magiftrates muft be appointed to have an eye upon
families and the manners of private pctfons. Have an
eye upon them yourfcif, for you ate not the king, that

is the shepherd of your people, but to watch over your

flock both night and day. Thereby you will prevent

an infinite number of diforders and crimes. Thofc
which you cannot prevent, punish immediately with fc-

• verity. It is clemency to make examples at firft which
• may ftop the tide of iniquity. By a little blood shed in
1

due time, a great deal is afterwards faved,andit makes a
prince Feared without being often fevere. But how dc-
teftable a maxim is it for him to think to find his fafcrv

only in the -opprcflion of his people 1 Not^ to inftruct

them*

-
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them, not to guide them to virtue, not to make him-
ielf beloved by them, to terrify them into defpair, to

lay them under the dreadful neceflity either not to

breathe with freedom, or to shake off the yoke of his

tyrannical fway ; is this, I fay, the way to reign eafy ?

Is this the path which leads to glory ?

Remember that the countries in which the power
of the fovereign is moft abfolute, arc thofe where the

fbvercigns are leaft powerful. They feize, they ruin

^very thing, they alone pofTefs the whole ftate ; but

then the whole ftate languishes. The fields are un-
titled and almoft defert, the cities dwindle away daily,

the fprings of trade are dried up, and the king, who
cannot be a king himfelf, and who is greatT>ut by
means of his people, waftes away gradually by the in-

fenfible wafting away of his fubjefts, from whom he
derives his riches and power. His kingdom is drained of
money and men, and this laft lofs is the greatcft and the

moft irreparable. His abfolute power makes as many
flaves as he has fubjeds : they flatter him, they fecm to

adore him, they tremble attne leaft glanccor his eyes

:

but when the leaft revolution happens, this monftroug

power, which was carried to too violent an excefs, can-

not continue. It has no rcfourccin the hearts of the peo-

ple : it has wearied outand provoked the whole body po-

litick; it conftrains all the members ofthat body to pant

after a change. At the firft blow that is given it, the idol

3 s thrown down, dashed in pieces, and trampled under

foot. Contempt, hatred, fear, rcfentment, fufpicion,in

short, all the paflions unite againft fo odious a power.

The king wno in his vain profperity did not find a

fingle man bold enough to tell him the truth, will not

find in his misfortunes a fingle man who deigns toex-

„ cufe him, or to defend him againft his enemies.

After this difcourfc, Idomeneus at Mentor's perfua-

fiori made haftc to diftribute the wafte lands, toftock

them with the ufclcfs artificers, and to execute every

thing that had been rcfolved upon ; referring only for

themafbnsthc lands which he had allotted to tnem,
and which they could not cultivate 'till they had
finished their works in the city.

.End ofthe Twelfth BooK
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The ARGUMENT.
Idomeneus relates to Mentor his confidence in Protefi-

lauSy and the artifices of this favourite, who had
confpired with Timocrates to deftroy Philocles, and
to betray Idomeneus himfelf He owns that beingpre-

judiced by thefe two Men againfl Philocles, he, had •

ordered Timocrates to go and kill him in an expedi~

lion wherein he commanded hisfleet j that Timocra- .

tes havingfailedin his attempt^ Philocles hadfpared.
his lifei and retired to theifle ofSamos, after having •

rejigned the commandofthefleet to Polymenes,whom
Idomeneus had appointed to fucceed him by an order

under his own hand; and that notwithstanding

Protefilaus's treachery, he could not prevail on him- ?

felf to part with him.
-

AND now the fame of Idomeneus's mild and
gentle reign allures from all parts crowds of

people who come to incorporate themfelvcs with
his, and to (eek their happinefs under fo amiable a
government. Already the fields, which had beea^
fo long over-run with thorns and brambles, promife

rich harvefts and fruits till then unknown ; the

ciarth opens her bofom to the plough- share, and
L prepares
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prepares her riches to recompenfe the husbandman

;

tope dawns every where. Flocks of sheep are

ieen bounding on the grafs in the valleys and on

the hills, and herds hkewifc of bulls and heifers

that make the lofty mountains echo with their low-

ings : Thefe cattle fattened the. fields. Mentor
found the means of procuring them ; for he ad-

vifed Idomeneus to make with the Peucetes, a

neighbouring nation, an exchange of all the fuper-

fiuous things which were no longer fufFcred in Sa-

lentum, for thefe flocks and herds which the Salcn-

tines wanted.

"At the fame time the city and adjacent villages were'

tuU oflpvely youths, who had long languished in want,

and had not dared to marry for fear or increafing their

mifcries. When they faw that Idomeneus enter-

tained fentiments of humanity, and was willing to be
their father, they were no more apprehenfive oT hun-
ger, or any other plagues which neaven inflifts on

the earth. Nothing was now heard but shouts of joy,

and the fongs or (wains and husbandmen celebra-

ting their nuptials : Inlbmuch that one would have

thought one had 4 fecti the God Pah with multitudes

of Satyrs and Fauns interfperfed among the Nymphs,
add dancing to their tuneful flutes in the shade. All

was ferene and fmiling : but their joys were moderate,

and their pleafurcs only a refreshment after long fa-

tigues, which quickened and made them the purer.

The old men, furprifed to fee what they durft not

hope for in the whole courfe of their long lives, wept
through an excefs of joy and love $ and lifting up their

trembling hands to heaven, O great Jupiter, (aid

they, blefs the king who refcmbles you , and is the

choiceft prefent you ever beftowed upon us. He is

born for the good of mankind 5 return him all the
bleflings we receive from him. Our children's chil-

dren, defcended frofn thefe marriages which he en-
courages, will owe every thing, even their very birth
to him, and he will truly be the father of all his fub-
je£b. The lads arid laiTcs ^ho married, expreflcd

their
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their raptures by finging the praifcs of the author of
their ravishing joys. Their mouths, and their hearts

ftill more, were incetfantly filled with his name
they thought themfclves happy in feeing, and were
apprehenfivc of lo/ing him j for every family would
Utterly have bewailed his lofs.

Upon this, Idomeneus owned to Mentor that he
had never felt Co fenfible a pleafure as that of being

beloved, and of making fo many people happy. I
could not have believed it, faid he; I thought that

all the grandeur of princes confided in making them-
fclves feared 5 that the reft Sf mankind were born

for them ; and all I had heard of kings who were

the darlings and delight of their people, feemed a
meer fable to me : I am now convinced that it was
truth. But I muft inform you how my heart was
poifoned in my very infancy with regard to regal

authority, which was the caufc of all the misfortunes

of my life. Hereupon Idomeneus began the follow-

ing narration

:

Protefilaus, who is a little older than I, was of
all the young men he whom I loved the moft : his

Iprightly daring temper hit my tafte. He entered

into my pleafures,4ie flattered my pallions, and made
me fufpicious of another young man, whole name
was Philoclcs, whom I likcwile loved. The latter

feared the Gods, had a great (foul, and commanded
his paflions > he placed grcatnels not in raifing but

in conquering himfelf, and in doing nothing mean.
He often told me freely ofmy faults ; and even when
he durft not fpeak, his filence and the grief of his

countenance gave me fufficiently to underftand what
he meant to reproach me with.

- At firft his finccrity pleafed me. I often protcftcd

to him, that I would hear and confide in him as

long as I lived, in order to be prefcrved from flat^

terers. He told mc all that I muft do tp tread in the

fteps of Mino$> and to render my kingdom happy.

He had not fo profound a wifclom as you, Mentor

;

But I now perceive that his maxims were good. By
La. degiecs
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degrees the artifices of Protefilaus, who was jealous

and very ambitious, gave me a difguft of Philocles.

The latter not being forward or officious, fuiFered

the other to get the afcendant, and was contented

with always telling me the truth, when I was willing

to hear it ; for it was my good, and not his own ad-

vancement that he fought.

Protefilaus infenfibly perfuaded me that he was a

perfon of a morofe and haughty temper, who cenfurcd

all my adions, and asked nothing of me, becaufe his

Eride would not let him ftoop to be obliged, and made
im afpire to the reputation of a man who is above all

preferments. He added, that thiis young man, who
told me fo freely of my failings, (poke of them as

freely to others, that he let people fee that he had very

little cftcem for me 5 and that by thus leflcning my
reputation, and by making a shew ofan aufterc virtue,

he (ought to open himfeffa way to the throne.

At firft I could not believe that Philocles had any
fuch defign 5 for there is in true virtue a certain can-

dour and ingenuity which can neither be counterfeited

nor miftaken, provided we confider it with atten-

tion. The pcrfcvcrance however of Philocles in con-

demning my weaknefles began to tire me ; and Pro-

tefilaus's complaifance and unwearied diligence in

finding me new pleafures, made me flill more impa-
tiently bear with the aufterity of the other.

Mean time Protefilaus, unable to brook my not

crediting all his infinuations againft his rival, refolved

to fpeak to me no more about him, but to convince

me of their truth by fomething ftrongcr than words*

He accomplished his defien of deceiving me in the

following manner. He advifed me to tend Philocles

to command a fleet which was to attack that of Car-

Eathus. In order to induce me to it, You know, faid

e, that my commendations of hijn cannot be fuf-

pc&ed > I own that he has courage, and a genius for

war 4 he will fcrve you better than any man, and 1

prefer your intereft to all my refentracjat againft him.

I was
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I was extremely glad to find Protefibius's heart,

to whom I had intruded the adminiftration of my
moil important affairs, fo upright and juft. I embraced
him in a tranfport of joy, and thought myfelf ex-
ceedingly happy in having repofed all my confidence

-in one who feemed Co much above paffion and felf-

intereft. But alas J how greatly are princes to be
pitied I This man knew me better than I knew my-
felf : He knew that kings are ufually fufpicious and
indolent ; fufpicious through their continual expe-

rience of the artifices of the corrupt peifons about

them y and indolent, becaufe pleafure tyrannise over

them, and they arc habituated to have others to think

for them, without taking the trouble of it thcmfelves.

He was fenfiblc therefore that it wduld not be diffi-

cult for him to make me fufpicious and jealous of a

man who would not fail to perform great a&ions,

efpecially as his abfence would give him all oppor-

tunities of fpreadine {hares for him*
Philoclcs at his departure forefaw what would be-

fall him. Remember, faid he, that I shall no longer

have it in my power to defend myfelf > that my ad-
yerfary only will have your ear 5 and that while I

am ferving you at the hazard of my life, I shall run

the risk orhaving no reconipenfe but your difplcafure.

You arc miftakec. faid I j Protefilaus docs not fpeak

of ypu as you do of him He praifes you, he eiicems
you, he thinks you worthy of the mod important em-
ployments. Should he offer to fay any thing againft

you, he would Iofe my confidence. Fear nothing, go
your ways, and mind only to ferve me welL He de-
parted, and left me in a mange fituation.

1 muft confcfs, Mentor, that I plainly few how
neccfTary it was for me to have fevcral perfons to con?
fait, and that nothing was more prejudicial either to

my reputation or the profperity ofmy affairs, than
to give myfelf up to one only. I had experienced

that the wife counfels of Philocles had faved; me from
feveral dangerous errors, into which Protefilau$*s

haughtinefs would have made me fall. I clearly per-*

L 3 ceived
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reived that there was in Philoclcs a fond of probity

and juft principles, which was not Co visible in Pro1-

tefilaus 5 but I had fufFcred the latter to affume a
certain peremptory air, which I now could hardly re-

fift. 1 was tired with being continually between two
men whom I could not reconcile ; and in this irlc-

lome foliation was Co weak as to choofe rather to run

the risk of prejudicing my affairs, than not to enjoy

my liberty. I durft not even tell myfelf the shameful
motive of this refolution, and yet this shameful mo*
tivc, which I dared not difcovcr, operated fecrerly

in the bottom of my heart, and was the true £pring

of all my actions.

Philocles furprifed the enemy, obtained a compleat

vidtory, and was hadenine to return, in order to pre*

vent the ill offices ofwhich he was apprehenfive. But

Protefilaus, who had not yet had time to deceive me,
wrote him word that I ordered him to make a defcenr

on the ifle of Carpathus, to reap the fruits of his vic-

tory. And indeed he had perfuaded me that I might
Jeahly make a conqueft ot that ifland $ but then he

managed matters fo, that Philocles wanted (everal

things which were neceflary to fuch an enterprife,

and tied him down to certain orders which occafion-

ed various difappointmcnt^ in the execution of it.

Mean while he made ufe of a very corrupt domcf-

tic of mine, who took notice of the minuteft things,

to give him an account ofthem \
though they appear-

ed feldom to fee each other, 'and never to agree

in any thing. This domeilic, whofe name was Ti-

mocratesj came one day to tell me as an important

fecret, that he had difeovercd a very dangerous affair;

Philocles, faid hfe, dtfftgns to make ufe of your naval

forces to render himfelf king of the ifland of Carpa-*

thus. The commanders of the -troops arc his crea-

tures ; all the foldiers are won over by his profufe

liberalities, and yet more by the pernicious licenti-

tfafnefs in which he permits them to live. He is

puffed up toith his victory. Here is a letter he wrorc

t& one of his friends about his projeft of making
1 himfelf
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himfclf king, which it is impoffiblc to doubt of after

fo evident a proof.

I read the letter, and it feemcd to me to be Phiio-

cles's hand, which Protefilaus and Timocrates had
counterfeited with great cxa&ncfs. This letter threw

me into a ftrangc furprife. I read it again and again ;

and could not perfuade myfclf that it was written by
Philoclcs, when I recalled to my troubled mind all the

ftrong proofs he had given me of his difintcreftedncfe

and integrity. And yet what could I do } how could

I not credit a letter, in which I thought I certainty

knew the hand-writing of Philocles ?

When Timocrates law that I ceuld no longer witk-

ftand his artifice, he pushed it yet further. May!
prefume, laid he, with fome hefitation, to defire you
to take notice of one particular in this letter ? Philo-

cles tells his friend that he may talk in confidence

with Protefilaus concerning fbmething which he ex-

prefTcs only in a Cypher: Protefilaus is certainly en-

gaged in the defign of Philocles, and they are recon*-

ciled at your expence. You know that it was Prote-

filaus who urged you to fend Philocles againft the

Carpathians. He has lately ceafed to fpeak againft

him as he often did heretofore. On the contrary, he

exrolls him, he excufes him on all occafions : They
for fome time vifited each other with great civility.

Without doubt Protefilaus has concerted meafures

with Philocles to share the conoucft of Carpathus

with him. You yourfclf know now he prefled the

undertaking of this enterprise contrary to all rules,

and that he expofes your naval forces to deftrucHon,

to gratify his ambition. Do you believe that he

would be thus fubfervicnt to that of Philoclcs, if

there were ftill a mifundcrftanding between them 1

No, no, there is no doubt but that they are clofely

united together to raife themfclves to an high pitca

of power, and perhaps to fubverc the very throne

on which,you yourfelf reign. In fpeaking to you ia

this manner, I know that I cxpofe myfclf to their

refentmenr, if, notwithftanding my fincere. advice,

L4 you
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you dill leave your authority in their hands. But no
matter, provided I tell you the truth.

Thete laft words of Timocrates made a deep im-
prcllion upon me. I no longer doubted of the trear

Ton of Philocles, ar>d miftrufted Protefiiaus as his

friend. Timocrates in the mean, while was incciTanc-

ly faying, if you wait rill Philocles has conquered
the ifle of Carpathus, it will be too late to put a (top

to his defigns. Haften therefore to make fure of
him while you can.. I was shocked at the deep dif-

fimulation of men, and knew no longer in whom to

confide ; for having diicovered Philocles's treachery,

there was not a man on the earth whole virtue could

cure me ofmy fufpicions. I refolved to put the per-

fidious wretch to death as foon as potfible > but I

-dreaded Protefiiaus, and knew not what to do with

regard to him : I was afraid to find him guilty, and
afraid likewife co truft him.

At length I could not help telling him, in my
.confufion, that I was grown jealous of Philocles. He
.feemed furprifed at it s he rcprcfented to me his up-

right and moderate conduct ; he magnified his fer-

vices; in a word, he did all that was neceflary to

convince me that he had too good an undcrftanding

with him. On the other fide, Timocrates. loft no

opportunity to make roc take notice of their friend-

ship, and to induce me to deftroy Philocfcs, while

. it was in my power to do it. See, my deareft Men-
tor, how unhappy kings are, and how liable to be

made the tools even of thole who feem to tremble

at their feet.

I thought I should a<£t a maftcr-piece of policy,

and difconccrt the meafures of Protefiiaus, by pri-

vately fending Timocrates to the fleet to put Phi-

locles to deatn. Protefiiaus played the hypocrite to

the laft, and deceived me the more effe&uaJly, the

more naturally he afted the part of one who is de-

ceived himfclf. Timocrates departed; and found
Philocles under great difficulties in his dqfeent. He
was in want of every thing > for Protefiiaus, not

knowing
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knowing whether his forged letter would eflfcd the

ruin of his enemy, was willing to have another ex*

pedient ready at the fame time , the mifcarriagc of
an enterprife of which he had given me very raifed

expectations , and could not fail to irritate me agaiiifl

Philocks. The latter fuftained this difficult war by his

courage, capacity, and the love which the foldicrs

had for him. Though the whole army knew that this

defcent was rash , and would be fatal* to the Cretans 9
yet every one laboured as much to make it fucceed*

as if his life and happinefs depended on his fuccefs

:

Every one was contented hourly to hazard his lift

under a leader fa wife and fb intent on making him-
felf beloved.

Timocratcs had every thing to apprehend in at-

tempting to difpatch a general in the midft of an*

army who fo paflionately loved htm 5 but mad am**

bition is blind. Timocrates thought nothing difficult*

to gratify Protefilaus, with whom he imagined he
should share an abfolute dominion over me afte* the

death of Philocks y and Protefilaus could not bear
a man of probity, whofe very fight was a. fecret re-,

preach of nfc crimes , and who by opening my eyes;

might ruin all his project*.

Timocratcs (educed two captains who were coir-

tinually with PhUocles \ he promifed them great re-

wards in my name, and then told- Philocles that he:

came by my order to acquaint him with* fome fecret.

affairs ? which he was to communicate to* him in the:

prefence of thefe two captains only. Whereupon Phi-
locles having shut himfelf up with them* Timociates»

ftabbed him with a poniard, but it flipt afide, an<£

did not penetrate far. Philocks, with great compofure
of mind, wrefted it from hknj and made ufe of it

againft him and the other two ; and calling out at the*

fame time, fome foldlers ran to tlie do©i> broke it-

open, and difengaged- Philocks from the hand* of the:

three afTaflins j who- being confufed, had made but &
faint attack upon him-. They were feized, and- woulcf

haye. heea torn in pieces by. the, enraged army, ha*
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not Philocles with-hcld them. He then took Timocnites

afide, and asked him who had put him upon commit*
tine Co black a deed. Timocrates, terrified with the ap*

prehenfion of death, immediately shewed him the or-

der I had given him under my own hand to kill Philo-

cles : and, as traitors arc always cowards, endeavoured

to fave his life by difcovcring Protefilaus's treachery*
' Philocles, though he was shocked at finding fo

much malice in mankind, acted a very moderate

pirt- He declared to the whole army that Timocra-
res was^innocent 5 he provided for his fafcty, and

ftnt him back to Crete. He then refigned the charge

of the army xo Poiymcnes, whom 1 had appointed

by an order written with my own hand, to command
wncn ^Philocles should be flain. And laftly, having

exhorted the foldicrs to continue faithful in their al-

legiance to mc, he iwent by night on board a fniall

bark* which carried him to the ifle of Samos, where

he now lives in peace, poverty and folitude ; making
ftatucs to get his bread, and not caring to hear of

falfe and unjuft men, but efpecially of kings, whom
of all men he deems the blindeft and mod unhappy.

Here Mentpr; interrupted Idomeneus. Well, faid

he, were you long in difcovcring the truth > No, re-

plied Idomeneus : I perceived by degrees the artifices

of Protefilaus and Timocrates : They quarrelled with

each other, ( for the wicked find it very difficult to

continue united ) and their diflention plainly shewed

me the deep abyfs into which they had plunged mc.

Well, aniwered Mentor, did you not relblve to get

rid of them both? Alas I replied Idomeneus. arc

you ignorant of the weakneflcs and difficulties which

princes labour under ? When'thcy have troce delivered

thcriifclves up to corrupt and prcfumptuous men, who
have art enough to make themfclves neceffary, they

can no longer hope for the lcaft freedom. Thole
whom they defpife the moft, are the very perfons

whom they treat' the beft, and on whom tney heap
their favours. I abhorred Protefilaus, a*d yet- 1 con-

tinued Jiim in his pow«r. Strange iJIufidn : I was*
; ^ overjoyed
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overjoyed that I knew him, and yet nad not refo-

lation euough to rcfume the authority I had given him.

Befides, I found him good natured, complaifant, in-

duftrious in flattering my pa/lions, zealous for my in-

tercft 5 in short, I found reafons to excufe my weak* -

fiefs to myfelf, bec*ufe I was a ftranger to true vir*

tue, for want of choofing men of probity to cbndudt
my affairs. I thought: that there wefe none on the

earth, and that integrity was only a beautiful phan-
tom. \fhat fignifies it, faid I, to make a great ftir

to get out of the hands of one corrupt man, only to

fall into thofe of another, who will not be more
di fintepefied nor more fincere than he. Mean time
the fleet Under the command of Polymenes returned:

I thought no more of the conqueft of the ifle of Car^
pathus, and Prorefilaus could not diflemble fo deep-
ly, but that I difcovered how vcied he was to hear
that Philocles was fafe in Samos.

Mentor interrupted Idomeneus in order to ask
him, if he continued, after fb black a piece of trea*

chery, to entruft all his affairs to Prorefilaus. I was±
replied Idomeneus, too averfe to btffinefs, and too
fupine to be able to get out of his hands; fori then
thuft have difconcerted the fcheme I had laid down
for my own cafe, and have been at the trouble of
inftru&ing fbmebody clfc, which 1 had, not refolu-

tion enough to undertake : I rather chofe to shut my
tyes , that I might not fee Protefilaus's artifices ; and
only eafed my mind by letting fbme of my particular

confidents know, that I was not a ftranger to his vil-

lages.' Thus did I fancy that I' was but 'half dc-t

Ceiv^d, fine* I knew that I was deceived: Some-'
rifnes, however, I made Protcfilau* himfclf fcnfible

that I bore his yoke with impatience ; and ofterv

took a pleafure in contradicting him, in publickly

cenfiirihg fome of his aftibns, and in determining

contrary to 'his opinion; but as he knew my flothr

*nd fupiuenefs, he .gayc himfelf no concern about
any difebntent of mine, rfe obftinately returned te*

tta attack j Sometimes in an importunate* and feme-*
* L d tunes
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times in a cringing and infinuaring way. And when
he perceived that I was exafperated againft him, he

then particularly doubled his diligence to furnish new
amusements which were likely to mollify or embark

me in fbme affair, wherein he might have an oppor-

tunity to render himfclf nccefTary, and to make the

moft of his zeal for npiy honour,

Though I was upon my guard againft him, yet

this way of foothing my paflions always got the bet-

ter of me. He knew my fecrets $ he cafed me under

my difficulties ; he made every body tremble at my
power. • In short, I could not refolvc to part with

bim y and, by maintaining faim in his poft, I put it

out of the power of all boncft men to show me my
true intereft. From this time there was bo freedom

of fpeech in my ceunfqls 5 uuth fled far from me ;

and error, which paves the way to the downfall of

princes, was a judgment upon me for having facri-

ficed Philocles to Protcfilaus's cruel ambition. Eyea
they who had moft zeal foa my perfon and the good

of the flare, thought themfelves under no obligation

to undeceive me* after la dreadful an example. I

myfelf, dear Mentor, was afraid left tguth should

break through the cloud, and reach even to me, in

fpite of all my flatterers ; for not having the refold

tion to follow it, its light was troublelome to mci
And then I was confeious that it would have occa-

sioned me the bittercft compun&ion,. and not have ref*

cued me from Co unhappy a fituacion. My effeminacy,

and the afcendaat which Protcfilaus had infenfibly

gained ever mtj plunged roe into a kind ef defpaii

of ever re overing . my liberty. I was unwilling to

view my s':araefui condition myfelf, or to fuffcr others

%q do it. You knows my dear Mentor, the vain pride

and falfc glory in which kings arc bred up ; they will

never te in the wrong; To hide one fault they com?
mit a hundred. Ratae* than own that they are mif-
taken, and give themfelves the troubfe of redtifyin«

their < nor?, they fitfFer themfelves to be deluded ail

(heir iives longv $t^ckt is the conditio 0/ weak and

. ifidokxit
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indolent princes, and fiich was mine precifcly, when
I was obliged to go to the ficge of Troy.

At my departure I left the management of my
affairs to ProtefHaus, and he governed in my abfencc

with pride and inhumanity. The whole kingdom of
Crete groaned under his tyranny ; bur nobody durft

fend me word of the oppreflion of my people ; know-
ing that I was afraid ot feeing the truth, and that I

gave up to l'sotcfiiaus's cruelty ail who ventured to

(peak againft him. But the more fearful people were

of difcovering the evil, the more violent it grew. He
afterwards conftrained me to difmifs the vauant Ma-
rion, who had attended me wkh great glory to the

ficge of Troy. He was grown jealous o? him, as he

was of all whom I loved, and who gave any proofi

of virtue.

: You mull know, my dear Mentor, that this is the

fource of all my misfortunes. It was not fo much,

my fbn's death that occafioned the revolt of the Cre-

tans, as the vengeance of the Gods, who were in--

cenfed at my crimes, and the hatred of the people*

which Proteulaus had drawn upon me. When I shed

my (bn's blood, the Cretans, tired of my rigorous,

government, had* loft all patience 5 and the horror

tf this laft adtton only induced them to make a pub-

lic difcovery of what long fince had. been concealed ia

their hearts.

Timocrates attended mc to the fiegeofTroy, and"

gave an account privately in his letters to Ptotefilaus

of all the difcoveries he could make. I plainly per*

ceived my thraldom, but endeavoured not to think

of it, defpairing of a remedy. When the Cretans re*

voltcd at my arrival, Protcfihaus and Timocrates

were the firft who- fled. They would without doubt
have defcrted me, had I not been conflratned to fly

almoft as foon as they. Be allured', my dear Mentor,,

•hat men who are infolent in- profperity, are always:

the raoft abjeft cowards in adverfity. Their heads

turn as foon as ahfolute power forfakes them ; they

become
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become as cringing as they were proud, and pafs in

a moment from one extreme to the other.

Mcutor faid to Idomeneus, But whence comes it,

as you Co thoroughly know thefc two wicked men*
that you iiill keep them about you, as I .Tee. you
doM am not furprifed at their following,you, as they

could do nothing better for their own 'intcreft, and I

think that you have done a generous a&ion in afford-

ing tjiem an afylum in your new fettlcmcnt ; but

w Ay do you deliver youriclf up to them again after

fo many fatal trials ?

You know not, anfwered Idomeneus, howufclefs
all experience is to effeminate, fupine, and unthink-

ing princes. They are diffatisfied with all things, and

have not courage to rcdrefs anything. So many years

of familiarity were chains of iron which linked me to

thefe two men, who befet me,every hour. Since I have
been here, they have put me upon the exceffive ex-

pences which you have fceu 5 they have cxhaufted

this rifing ftatc 5 they have drawn this war upon me
which but for you I should have funk under. I should

foon have experienced at Saleatum the fame taisfbr?

tunes which I fuffered in Crete $ but you at length

have opened my eyes, and infpited me with the cou-

rage I wanted, to deliver nsyfelf from bondage, t

know not what you have done to me 5 but fince you
have been here I find myfelf quite another man. ;

Mentor then asked Idomeneus, how Protcfilaus be*
haved in the prefent change of affairs. Nothing is

more artful, replied Idomeneus, than his conduit
fince your arrival. At firft he ufed all indircd methods
to make me fufpicious. He himfelf, indeed, iaid no-

thing againft you, but feveral perfons came and told

me that thefc two ftrangers were much to be feared.

One, (aid they, is the Ion of the deceitful Ulyfles;

the other wears a difguife, and has a deep head : they
arc ufed to wander from kingdom to kingdom ; and
who knows that they have not formed lomc defigo
upon this 1 Theft adventurers themfelvcs :relate that
they have caufed great confufions in the countries

through
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through which they have parted. Ours is an infant
:unfccrle4 ftate, and the leaft commotions might over-

turn it*

Protefilaus faid nothing, but he endeavoured to-

make me fee the danger and extravagance of all the

reformations which you made me undertake. My
own intereft was the argument he made ufe of: If

you lec your fubje&s abound, (aid he, they will work
ho longer, but grow proud, intractable, and be al-

ways ready to revolt. Nothing but weaknefs and
poverty makes them pliable, arid hinders them from
refilling authority. He has often eudeaveured to re-

fume his former afcendant over me, covering it with

a pretended zeal for my fervicc. By eaiing the pco-*

pie, faid he, you debafe the royal power, and there-

by do the people themfelves an irreparable injury ;

for it is neceflary for your own quiet tnardicy should

be kept humble. ~ *

' To all this I anfwercd, that I should eafily keep
the people firm in their allegiance to me by making
myfelf beloved by them ; by lemitting nothing of my
authority, though 1 lightened their burden 5 by refo-

lutely punishing all offenders; by giving children &
good education^ and by being ftrid: in keeping all my
nibjefts up to a plain, (qber and laborious life. How t

faid I, is it not poflible to make people obedient with*

out ftarving them to death ? What inhumanity! what
brutal policy T How many nations do we fee mildhr

governed and yet loyal to their princes I that whicli

caufes rebellions, is the reftlcls ambition of the gran-

decs of a ftate, when they are entrufted with too

much power, and their pafTions fuffcred to ftrcrch be-

yond bounds 5 it is the neglecting to punish the licen-

tioufnefs of other orders in the ftate 5 it is the mul-
titude of the great and the vulgar who live in luxury,

in pomp and idlcncfs ; it is the too great number of
military men, who have neglcfted all the employ-
ments which arc ufeful in time of peace 5 in short, it

is ' the 'defpair of the injured people ; it is the cruelty

and pride of princes, and their luxury, which tnakese^

^ *
4 them
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them incapable of watching over the members of the

Hate, in order to prevent difturbanccs : Thcfe are the

caufes of rebellions, and not the permitting the la.-

bourcr to eat the bread in peace, which he has earned

by the (weatof bis brows*

When Protefilaus faw that I was immoveable in

thcfe maxims, he took a courfe quite contrary to his

former, and began to ad agreeable to principles which
he could not dcitroy; pretending to relish them, to be

convinced of their truth , and to be obliged to me for

having enlightened his undcrftanding m thcfe mat-

ters. He anticipates all my defircs to eafe the poor,

and is the firft to reprefent their wants to me, and to

cry out againft extravagance. You yourfelf knov
that he praifcs you, that he pretends to repofe a con-

fidence in you , and does every thing to pleafe you.

As for Timocrates* he begins to lofe the good graces

of Protefilaus, having had thoughts or rendering

himfelf independent. Protefilaus is jealous of him,

and it was partly by their differences that I difcovered

their perfidy.

Have you then, faid Mentor to Idomeneus with

a fmile, been fo weak as to fuffer yourfelf to be ty-

rannifed over for fo many years by two ttaytors,

whofe trcafons you knew ! An ! you know not,, re-

plied Idomeneus, the afcendant which artful mco
have over a weak and indolent prince, who gives up
the management of his affairs to them. Bciides, I

have told you already, that Protefilaus now enters,

into all your fchemes for the public good.

Mentor with a grave air proceeded thus : I but toa
plainly fee how much the wicked prevail over the,

good in the courts of kings : You are a fad example
of it. But you, fay that I have opened your eyes,

as to Protefilaus, and yet they are ftill fo rar doled

>

as to leave the adminiftration of your affairs to him*
though he is not worthy to live. Know that the

wicked arc not incapable of doing good : They do
that, or evil, indifferently , when it fubferves their

ambition* They do themfeimuo violence in com-
* .

• '* mining
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mitring evil , becaufe no fentiment of goodncfs , nor

no principle of virtue with-holds tbems neither is it

any pain to them to do good , becaufe their depravity

inclines them to do it in order to fcem good , and
thereby impofe upon the reft of mankind. Properly

{peaking , they are incapable of virtue , though they

appear to pra&ifc it ; but to" the reft of their vices

they are capable of adding hypocrify , the moft de-

teftablc of all. As long as you are abfblutely deter-

mined to do good , Protcfilaus will be ready to do it

alio , in order to prelcrvc his authoriry ; but if he

finds you ever fo little inclined to flacken , he will ufe

all arts to make you rclapfe into your ewors , that he

may be at liberty to refume his fraudful and cruel dif-

poiition. Can you live with honour and in peace %

while fuch an one is hourly about you , and you know
that the wife the faithful Philoclcs lives in poverty and
dilgracc in the ifland of Samos ?

You ingenuoufly acknowledge, Idomeneus, that

bold and wily men who are pretent, have an abfolute

afcendant over weak princes 5 but you ought to add,

that princes labour under another and no lefs an un-

happinefs , the eafily forgetting the virtue and ferviccs

of trie abfent. The multitudes who fiirround princes ,

are the caule that no one makes a deep impreflipn

upon them : They are {truck only with what is pre-

fent and flatters them : every thing elfe is foon ef-

faced. Virtue efpecially but (lightly affc&s them , be-

caufe virtue , inftead of flattering them , contradicts

and condemns them for their follies. And is it any

wonder that they are not beloved, fince they love

nothing but their grandeur and their plcafurcs ?

End of the Thirteenth Booh

THE
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The ARGUMENT.
Mentor prevails on Idomeneus tofend Protefilaus and

Timocrates to the ifle ofSames > and to recall Phi-

locles, in order to replace him with honour near his

perfon. Hegefippus > who is charged with this com-

mijjion , executes it with joy. He arrives with tkefe

two men at Samos % where he finds hisfriend Philo*

cits contentedly leading an indigent and folitary

life. Pkilocles does not confent without much re-

luBance to return to his countrymen y but when he

knows that it is the pleafure of the Gods, he em*

barks with Hegefippus > and arrives at Salentum9

where Idomeneus , who is no longer thefame man>
receives him in afriendly manner.

* *

HAVING fpoken thefc words > Mentor con*
vinced Idomeneus that it was neccfl'ary to put

away Protefilaus and Timocrates , as foon as poflible,

and to recall Phiiocics. The only difficulty which
with held the king from it , was his apprchenfion of
the feverity of Philocles. I own , faid he , that I can-
not help being a little apprehenfivc of his return ,

though I love and cftecm him. I have from my
carlieft youth been accuftomed to praifes, to an ot-

ficioufnefs
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ficioufhcfs and complaifance which I cannot hope to

find in Philoclcs. Whenever I did any thing which
he difliked , his gloomy looks fufficiently shewed that

he condemned me 5 and when he was in- private with
me, his manners , though refpectful and decent, were
rough and auftere.

Do you not obferve , aniwered Mentor, that princes

who are corrupted by flattery, think every thing rough
and auftere which is free and ingenuous * Nay, they

go to far as to imagine that a man is not zealous for

their lervice , and is an enemy to their authority , who
has not a {lavish foul , and is not apt to flatter them
in an unrighteous ufc of their power. All freedom

and generofity of fpeech appears to them infolent,

cenforious , and feditious. They are fo delicate, that

every thing which is not flattery, galls and provokes

them. But let us go farther : Suppofing that Phi*

locles is rough and auftere, is not his aufterity more
valuable than the pernicious adulation of your court*

fellors \ Where will you find a man without failings ?

And is not the failing of telling you the truth too

freely, that which you ought to apprehend the leaft J

Or rather, is it not a failing which is ncce(Tary to

correct yours, and to overcome that antipathy to the

truth wnich flattery has given you 1 You ftand in

need of a man who loves nothing but truth $ who
loves you more than you love yourfelf ; who will tell

you the truth whether you will or not , and force

your intrenchmcnts ; and Philoclcs is this ncceflary

man. Remember that a prince is exceedingly happy*

if one fuch generous perfon, who is the moft pre-

cious trcafure of his kingdom, be born in his reign ;

and that the greateft punishment which he has to ap-

prehend from the Gods, is the lofing fuch an one,

if he renders himfelf unworthy of him for want of

knowing how to make a proper ufe of him. As for the

failings of men of virtue, you should contrive means

to know them, but should not let them deprive you

of their fervicc. Rectify them, but never give your-

felf blindly up to their indifcrcct zeal. Give thenv
- afa^
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a favourable hearing, honour their virtue, let the

public fee that you know how to diftinguish it ; and

above all , take care to be no longer what you have

hitherto been Princes who have been fpoilcd as you

were, contenting thcmfelvcs with defpifing corrupt

men, make no fcruplc to employ them, and to heap

benefits upon them. On the other hand, they boalt

that they can diftinguish men of virtue, but they give

them only empty praifes 5 not daring to truft them
with employments, nor to admit them into their fa-

miliarity, nor to beftow favours upon them.

Hereupon Idomeneus faid, that he was ashamed of

having Co long delayed to deliver oppreft innocence,

and to punish thofc who had impofed upon him. And
Mentor had now no difficulty at all to determine the

king to difcard his favourite > for as foon as favourites

are rendered fufpccled and troublefome to their maflcr,

the weary and embarrafTed prince feeks only to get rid

of them. His friendship vanishes, fervices arc for*

gotten, and the fall of favourites gives him no pain

at all, provided he fees them no more.

The king immediately gave fecret orders to Heeefip-

pus, who was one of the principal of his houf-

nold, to arrcft Protefilaus and Timocrates, and to con-

vey them in fafety to the ifland of Samos ; to leave

them there, and to brine back Philocles frorn this

place of his exile. Hegefippus, furprifed at this com-
million, could not help weeping for joy. Now, (aid

he to the king, you are going to wisli the hearts of

your fubjefts. Thcfe two men have been the caufe of
all your misfortunes and of all thofe of your people.

For thefc twenty years have all men of virtue groaned

under them, and their tyranny was Co cruel, that they

hardly durft to do that : They bear down all who at-

tempt to come at you by any canal but theirs.

Hegefippus then difcovercd to the king a great

number of perfidious and inhuman actions committed
by thefc two men, which had never come to Idome-
neus^ ear, becaufc nobody durft to accufe them. He
gave him an account likewife of his difcovery of a

fecret
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fecret confpiracy to dcftroy Mentor. The king
shivered with horror at what he heard.

Hegefippus bartered to feize Protefilaus in his

houfe. It was not Co large, but more commodious
and pleafantcr than the king's. The architecture was
in a better taftc, and Protcfiiaus had embellished it

with the riches he had extracted out of the blood of
the unfortunate. He happened at that time to be in

a marble faloon near his baths, negligently lying on
a purple couch embroidered with gold > he (ecmcd

weary and fpent with his toils, and his eyes and

brows difcovered I know not what of trouble, of
melancholy and wildnefs. The great officers of ftatc

were ranged around him on carpets, adjufting their

faces to his, and obfervant even of the minuteft

glance of his eyes. His mouth was hardly open,

when every body cried out with admiration of what
he was going to fay. One of the principal pcrfons

of the company repeated to him with ridiculous ex-

aggerations, what Protcfiiaus himfelf had done for

the king. Another aflurcd him that Jupiter having

deceived his mother had begotten him, and that he
was the foil of the father of the Gods. A poet came
and fung verfes to him, wherein he affirmed that Pro-

tefilaus, being taught by the mufes, had equalled

Apollo himfelf in all the various works of wit. Ano-
ther poet, yet more bafe and impudent, ftylcd him
in his verfes the 'inventor of the polite arts, and the

father of the people whom he rendered happy, and
defcribed him with the horn of plenty in his hand.

Protefilaus heard all thefc praifes with a cold, hced-

lcfs, and fcornful air, like a man who is very confei-

ous that he merits yet greater, and that he is too con-

defcending in fuffcring himfelf to be praifed. There
was a flatterer who took the liberty to whifper in his

ear a farcafm againft the policy which Mentor was
endeavouring to eftablish. Protefilaus fmiled, and the

whole affemoly burft out into a laugh, though it was
lmpoflible for the greater part of them to know what
had t?ecn faid $ but Protefilaus rcfuming hisfevcrc
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and haughty air, every one was awed and filene

again. Several of the nobles waited for the happy

moment when Protefilaus might condefcend to come

and hear them, and feemed anxious and confounded

becaufe they had fome favours to ask of him. Their

fuppiiant pofturc fpoke for them. They appeared as

fubmiflive as a mother at the foot of the altar, implor-

ing the Gods to reftorc her only fon to -health. All

fcemcd plcafed, and to love and admire Protefilaus,

though they harboured in their hearts an implacable

enmity againft him.

At this very inftant Hegcfippus enters, feizes Pro-

tcfilaus's (word, and tells him that he was going by

the king's command to carry him to the ifland of Sa-

mos. At thefc words all Protefilaus's arrogance fell

like a loofened rock from the top of a ftecp moun-
tain. Lo • he now throws himfelfquaking with fear

^t Hegefippus's feet, he weeps, he faultcrs, he ftani-

zners, nc trembles, he embraces the knees of a man
whom an hour before he did not deign to honour

with a look. All his flatterers feeing him ruined

part redemption, changed their adulations into, mcr-

cilcfs infulis.

Hcgefippus would not allow him time either to take

a laft farcwcl of his family, or to fetch fome private

papers. Every thing was feized, and carried to the

king. Timocrates oeing arretted at the fame time,

was extremely furprifed j for he imagined, as he had

quarrelled with Protefilaus, that he could not be in-,

volved in his ruin. They depart in a bark which was
got ready for them, and arrive at Samos, where He-
gcfippus leaves thefe two wretches ; and to fill up

the mcafore of their misfortunes, he leaves them to-

gether Here they furioufly reproach each other with

the crimes they had committed, and which were the

caufc of their fall ; defpairing of ever feeing Salcn-

tum again, and condemned to live far from their

wives and their children 5 I do not fay far from their

friends , for they had none. The very men who had

ipent fo many years in pomp and pleaiure, being now
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left in an unknown country, where they had no
means of getting their bread bur by their labour,

were, like two wild beafts, continually ready to tear

cacH other in pieces.

Hegefippus in the mean time inquired in what
of the ifland Philocles lived, and was told that it

on a mountain at a good diftance from the city,

vp4iere a cave ferved him to dwell in. Every body
fpoke with admiration of this ftraneer. Since he has
been in this Ifland, faid they, he has offended no-

body. Every one admires his patience, his labour,

and tranquillity of mind. Though he has nothing,

he always feems fatisficd; and though he lives here

quite out of the way of bufinefs, deftitute ofmoney
and without authority, yet he: obliges all who de-

serve it, and has a thouland ingenious ways ofdoing

good offices to all his neighbours.

Hegefippus goes towards the cave, and finds it

open and empty ; for Philocles's poverty and fimpli-

city of manners were fo great that he had no occa-

fion to shut the door when he went out. A coarfe

bulrush-mat ferved him for a bed. He feldom kind-

led a fire, becaufe he eat nothing drefled 5 liv-

ing all the fummcr on fresh-gathered fruits, and on
dares and dried figs in the winter 5 and flaking his

thirft at a fountain which poured in eryftal sheets

from a rock. He had nothing in his cave but carv-

ing tools, anrl a few books which he lead at fet

hours, not to embellish his wit or gratify his curio-

firy, but to inform his mind when he unbent it from
labour, and to learn to be good. As for fculpture,

he applied himfelf to it only Tor the fake of exercife,

to avoid idlenefs, and to get his bread without being

obliged to any body. >

Hegefippus, as he entered the cave, admired the

ftatues which Philocles had begun 5 particularly a
Jupiter, whofc fcrene countenance was Co fall of ma-
jefty, that he was eafily known to be the father of

' Gods and men. In another part was a Mars with a

rugged, -fierce an4 thrcatning afpedh But what was
4 moil
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mod (hiking, was a Minerva encouraging the arts;

her countenance was (oft and noble, her ltature tall

and cafy, and her attitude fo lively, that one would

have thought she was going to walk. Hegefippus

having viewed the Aatues with pleafurc, went out

of the gtotto, and at a diftancc, under a large tree,

beheld fhilocles reading on the grafs $ he goes to-

wards hifn y Philocles ices him, and knows not what
to think. Is not that Hegefippus, faid he to him(elf,

with whom Ifo long lived in Crete i But what proba-

bility is there that he should come to fo remote an

ifland ? Or is it not rather his ghoft returned fincc

his death from the Stygian shore ?

While he was thus doubting, Hegefippus cameib
near him, that he could not but know -and embrace

bim. t> Is it then you, faid he, my dear old friend?

What chance, what tempeft has tnrown you on this

shore 2
.
Why have you left the ifland ot Crete 3 Is

it fuch a misfortune as mine, that tears you from our

native country?

Hegefippus anfwered, It is not a misfortune, but

on the contrary the goodnefs of the Gods which

brings me hither. He then related to him Prote-

filaus's long tyranny, his intrigues with Timocrates,

the evils into which he had plunged Idomencus, the

fall of that prince, his flight to the coafts of Hcf-

pcria, the building of Salentum, the arrival of Men-
tor and Tclcmachus, the wife maxims which Mentor

had inftilled into the kind's mind, and the difgrace

of the two traitors : he added, that he had brought

them to Samos to fiifFcr the banishment which they

had caufed Philocles to fufter ; and concluded with

faying, that he had orders to conduct him to Salen-

tum, where the kin^, who was fcnfible of his inno-

cence, would intruft him with his affairs, and load

him with riches.

Lo that cave, replied Philocles, propcrer to har-

bour wild hearts than to be inhabited by men. I have

there for many years taftc more comfort and peace

ofmind, than I ever did in the gilded palaces of the

Ifland
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inland of Crete. Men no longer deceive me 5 for I

neither fee them, nor hear their flattering and poifbn-

ous difcourfe. I hzlve no farther need of them 5 for

my hands hardened to labour, cafily furnish me with

the fimple food which is neceflary for rne. A flighc

cloth, as you tee, fuffices to cover me. Having now
no wants, and enjoying the utmoft tranquillity and

all the fweets of liberty, which my books teach me
how to make a good ule of, what should I go in queft

ofamong jealous, fraudful, and inconftant men ? No,
no, my dear Hegefippus, do not envy me my happi-

nefs. Protelilaus, by endeavouring to betray the king

and to deftroy me, has betrayed hrmfeif, and done

me no harm at all : On the contrary, he has done me
the grcateft good ; he has delivered me from the hurry

and flavery of public affairs, and to him I am indebted

for my dear folitude, and all the innocent plcafurcs I

here enjoy. Return, Hegefippus, return to the king

;

help him to fupport the mifirries of his greatnefs, and

what you defire me to do for him, do yourfeif, fince

his eyes, Co long shut againft the truth, have at laft

been opened by the wife perfon you call Mentor, let

him be retained in his fervice. As for me, it is not

proper after my shipwreck that I should quit the haven

into which the ftorm has Co happily thrown me, and
commit myfclf again to the mercy of the winds. O
how greatly are kings to be pitied ! how worthy

thofc who fcrve them, of companion 1 If they arc

wicked, how miferable do they render mankind, and
what tortures are prepared for them in the black

gulf of Tartarus 1 If tney are good, what difficulties
^

have they to overcome i What fnarcs to avoid • What
evils to fuffer 1 Once again, my dear Hegefippus,

leave me, I fay, in my happy poverty.

While Philocles was talking thus with great vehe-
mence, Hegefippus beheld him with wonder. He
had formerly leen him in Crete, during his admi-
niftration of the moft important affairs, meagre, lan-

guishing, exhauftedj for his ardent and auflere tem-
per made him wear himfclf away in fatigues 5 he

M could
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could not without indignation fee vice unpunished ;

lie required a certain exadnefs which is never found

in bufinefs ; his employments therefore ruined his

tender health > but a? Samos Hegefippus beheld him
plump and vigorous. The bloom of youth in fpite of

his years was renewed on his countenance- A fober,

<juiet and laborious life had given him as it were a new
conftitution.

You are furprifed, faid Philocles with a finile, to

fee me fo altered. I owe this freshnefs and perfect

health to my folitude. My enemies have given me
what I could never hope to find in the moft elevated

ftation. Would you have me quit fubftantial bleflings

to purfue imaginary ones, and to plunge myfelf again

in my former miferies ? Be not more cruel than Pro-*

tefilaus ; at leaft do not^nvy me the happinefs I de-

rive from him.

Hegefippus then reprefented to him, but in vain,

trvery thine which he thought proper to move him.

Are you then, faid he, infenfible of the pleafurc of
feeing your friends and relations again, wno long for

your return, and whom the bate expectation of em-
bracing you overwhelms with joy ? But can you who
fear the Gods, and love to do your duty, eftcem as

nothing the ferving your king, the aflifting him in all

his good defigns, and the rendering fo many people

happy ? Is it allowable for a man to abandon himfelf

to a favage philofbphy, to prefer himfclf to ajl the

xeft of mankind, and to love his own cafe more than

the happinefs of his fellow-citizens } Befides, it will

be thought that it is out of refentment that you re-

fufe to fee the king ; if he defigned to do you an

injury, it was because he did not know you : It was

not tnc true, the good, the juft Philocles whom he

defigned to deftroy > it was a very different perfon

whom he defigned to punish. But now he knows you,

and does not miftake you for another, he feels all his

former friendship revive in his heart j he expects you ;

he already ftretches out his arms to embrace you, and
impatiently numbers the days, the hours, till he fees

you

-
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you. Is your heart fo hardened as to be inexorable to

your king and to all your dearcft friends ?

Philocles, who was moved when he firft perceived

Hegefippus, refumcd his auftere air on hearing this

difcourfe. Like a rock againll which the winds rage,

and all the groaning billows break in vain, he re-

mained immoveable $ nor intrcatics nor arguments

could find any paflage to his heart. But the moment
Hegefippus began to defpair of prevailing upon him,
Philocles, having confulted the Gods, difcovered

by the flight of birds, the entrails of vi&ims, and
divers other omens, that he was to go with Hege-
fippus.

Hereupon he oppofed it no longer, but prepared

for his departure'; though not without regretting the

defert where he fo many , years had lived. Alas ! faid

lie, muft I leave you, my delightful grotto, where
peaceful (lumbers nightly came to refresh me after the

toils of the day ! Here^ the fatal fifters, in the midft

of my poverty, fpun my days of a gold and filken

thread. He fell on the earth, and weeping adored

the naiad who had fo long flaked his thirft with her

limpid wave, and the nymphs that dwelt on all the

•neighbouring mountains. Echo heard his waitings,

and with a plaintive voice repeated them to all the

rural deities, x

Philocles then went to the city with Hegefippus, ia

"order to embark. He imagined that the unhappy
Prorefilaus, overwhelmed with shame and indigna-

tion, would avoid feeing him 5 but he was miftaken

:

For corrupt men have no shame, and are always

ready to ftoop to any kind of mcannefs. Philocles

modeftly kept out of the way, that he might not be
fecn by this wretch \ being apprehenfive that the

fight of a profperous rival, wlio was going to be
raifed on his ruin, would increafe his milery. But
Protefilaus eagerly fought after Philocles, and en-

deavoured to move his pity, and to engage him to

folicit the kir»g that he might return to Salentum.

Philocles vus too finccre to promife, that he would
M 1 try
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try to get him recalled ; for he knew better than any

one how pernicious bis return would have been. He
talked to bim however with great mildnefs 5 he pitied

liim, endeavoured to comfort him, and exhorted him

to appcafe the Gods by the purity of his manners,

and an exemplary patience under his fufferings. And

as he had heard that the king had ftript Protefilaus of

ail his ill-gotten wealth, he promifed him two things

which he afterwards faithfully performed : One was,

to take care of his wife and children, who remained

;at Salcntum, in a frightful ftate of poverty, expofed

to public indignation > the other was, to lend Prote*

filaus in this remote ifland, fome fupplies of money

to alleviate his miCcry.

Mean vhile the fails fwelling with a favourable

gale, Hcgcfippus grows impatient, and haftens the

departure of Philocles/ Protefilaus fees them embark;

his eyes are motionlcfs and fixed on the shore 5 they

then purfue the bark as it cleaves the waves, and is

continually driven farther off by the winds : And even

when he could fee it no longer, its image remains in

his mind. At length diftra&ed, furious, defpairing,

lie tears off his hair, rolls himfelf on the fand, up-

fcraids the Gods with their rigour, and calls relentlefs

death to his aid, but calls in vain 5 for death, regard-

lefs of his prayers, deigns not to deliver him from his

numerous woes, nor has he the courage to deliver

himfelf.

Mean time the bark, favoured by Neptune and the

winds, quickly arrives at Salentum. The king being

told that it was entering the port, immediately ran

with Mentor to meet Philocles. He tenderly embra-

ced him, and exprefTed^ great concern for having fo

unjuftly perfecuted him. This confeffion, inftead of

fecming a wcaknefs in a prince, was looked upon by

all the Salentines as the effort of a great foul, which

rifes above its errors by owning and refolving to repair

them. Every body wept with joy to fee this virtuous

lover of the people, and to hear the king talk with fo

much wifdom and goodnefs,

Philocles
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Philocles received the kind's carclTes, with a re^

fpe&ful mbdeft air 3 he was impatient to ftcal away'

from the acclamations of the people, and followed

Idomeneus to the palace. Mentor and he quickly

repofed as much confidence in each other, as if they

had parted their lives together, though they never

faw one another before j for the Gods, who have not

given eyes to the wicked to know the good, have

given eyes to the good to know one another. They
who relish virtue, cannot be together without con«*

trailing a friendship, by means of the virtue they

love. Philocles foon asked the king's leave to retire

to a folitary place near Salentum, where he continued

to live in poverty as he had done at Samos. The
king and Mentor weat almoft every day to vifit him
in his retirement, where they concerted the means
of lengthening the laws, and of giving a folid form
to the government for the good of the public.

The two principal things which they confidercd,'

were the education of children, and the manner of
living in time of peace. As to children, faid Mentor*

they are lefs the property of their parents than of the

public ; they are the children of the people, and arc

their* hope and ftiength ; it is too Tate to correct

them, when they are corrupted 5 it avails, little to*

exclude them from employments, when they have?

rendered themfelves unworthy of them 3 it is better

to prevent the evil than to be obliged to punish it.

The king, added he, who is the father of all his

people, is (till more particularly the father of all the

youth 3 they are the bloflbm of the whole nation,

and the fruits muft be prepared in the bloflbm. Let

not the king therefore drfdain to be watchful, and
to caufe others to be watchful, of the education of
children. Let him be fteady in caufing the laws of
Minos to be obferved, which ordain that children

be educated in a contempt of pain and death ; that

honour be placed in flighting pleafures and riches ;

that injuftice} lying, ingratitude, and luxury be ac-

counted infamous vices 5 that they be taught from*

M j their
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their tendered infancy to fing the praifes of heroes

who were beloved or the Gods, who have done ffe-

ncrous actions for their country, and have diftm-

guished their courage in battle 5 than the charms of
mulic ftrike their fouls in order to foftcn and purify

their manners 5 that they be taught to be kind to

their friends, faithful to their allies, juft to all man-
kind , even to their moft cruel enemies 5 and that

they be lefs apprehenfive of death and tortures, than
of the leaft upbraiding of their confciencc. If chil-

dren are early imbued with thefe important maxims,
and the melody of mulic infinuate them into their

hearts, there will be few who will not burn wi:h a
love of glory and virtue.

Mentor added. That it was of great importance:

to infticuce public fchools, in order to habituate thej

, youth to the hardeft bodily exercifes, and to prevent

erfeminacy and idlenefs, which ruin the beft conftir

cutions. He was likewifc for having a great variety

of games and shows, that might be a fpurtothe
people, but efpecially fuch as would exercife and
render their bodies active, plianf and vigorous 5 and
to thefe he annexed rewards in order to excite a ge-
nerous emulation. But what he was moft zealou*

for, as beiflg moft conducive to purity of manners,

was, that young men should marry betimes, and that

their parents, without any views of intercft, should
leave them to choofe wives of agreeable tempers and
;>crfons, to whom they might be conftant in their

ove.

But while they were thus concerting means to keep
the youth chafte and innocent, and to make them
laborious, tradable, and fond of glory, Philocles,

who delighted in war, thus addreft himfclf to Men-
tor: In vain will you employ our youth in all thefe

exercifes, if you let them languish in a perpetual
peace, wherein they will have no experience of war,
nor no need to give proofs of their valour. You will
thereby enfeeble the nation j its courage will infen-

fibly be unnerved, its manners corrupted by plca-

furcs ,
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fures> and other warlike nations will find no difficul-

ty in making a conqueft of it. And thus, by endear

vouring to avoid the evils of war, they will fall into*

tlie miferies of flavery.

Mentor ^nfoered, 1 he evils of war arc more ter-

rible than you imagine. War cxhaufts a people, and
continually expofes them to the danger of being

ruined, even when they obtain the greateft victories.

With whatever advantages a man enters into a war,

lie is never fure of ending it without being liable to

the moft tragical icverfes of fortune. With whatever

fuperiority of forces he engages in battle, the leaft

mi (lake, a panicle, a nothing matches the vidory out
of his hands, and transfers it to his enemies. And
though he held victory as ic were in chains in his-'

camp, yet he deftrovs himfclf in deftroying his foes.

For ne depopulates his own country ; he leaves the

lands almoft uncultivated 5 he interrupts trade $ and
what is much worfc, he weakens the beft laws and
winks at a depravity of manners. The youth no*

longer addiit themfelvcs to lectcrs. The neccflity of
the time obliges him to tolerate a pernicious liccnti-

oufnefs in the army. Jufticc, government, every

thing fuffers in the confufion. A king who sheds the

blood of fuch multitudes, and cau£es fo many cala-

mities in order to acquire a little glory, or to extend

the bounds of his kingdom, is unwortny of the glory

he purfues, and deferves to lofe what he pofTe/Tcs for

having endeavoured to ufurp what he has no right to.

But the courage of a nation may be exercifed in

time of peace. You already know what bodily ex-

ercifes we inftitute 5 the prizes to excite emulation,

and the maxims of glory and virtue, with which the

-longs of the gre&t actions of heroes will fill the fouls

jo( children almoft from their very cradles : Add to
thefe helps, that oi a fober and laborious life. But
this is not all : As foon as any nation in alliance

with yours, is engaged in a war, the flowetof your
youth muft be feat thither, efpccially thofc who have
difcovercd a genius for war, and are the beft qualified

M4. t*
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to profit by experience. You wilt thereby maintain
an high reputation among your neighbours, who will

court your alliance, and be afraid of lofing it. And
thus without having a war at home and at your own
cxpence, you will always have a warlike and intrepid

body of youth. Notwithftanding you have peace in

your own kingdom, you muft not fail to treat thofc •

with great honour who have a talent for war ; for

the ttue way to avoid war and to maintain a laiKng
peace, is to cultivate arms, to honour men who ex-

cell in the profeflion of them, always to have fome
who have Seen trained up in foreign countries, and
who know the ftrengch and difcipline ©f neighbour-
ing nations, and thcit manner of making war 5 and
to be equally incapable of making it through ambi-
tion, and 0/ dreading it through effeminacy. By be-
ing thus always prepared for it on occailon, one is

hardly ever reduced to the ncceitity of making it at aih

As for your allies, when they ate ready 10 engage
in a war with each other, it is your pare to become
their mediator. You thereby acquire a more folid and

Unqyeftionable glory than that of conquerors ; you 1

win the love and efleera of ftrangcrs ; they all ftand

in need of you, and you reign over them by the con-

fidence they repofc in you, as you reign over your

fubject by your authority. You are the repofitory

of their lecrets, the arbiter of their treaties, the mat-
ter of their hearts. Your fame flies to the moft dif-

tant countries, and your name is like a fweet per-

fume which diffufcs itfelf from country to country

even to the remoteft nations. If a neighbouring peo-

ple attack you in thefe circumftances contrary to the

rules of juftice, it finds you warlike, prepared, and,

what is a much greater fecurity, beloved and fuc-

coured : All 'your neighbours are alarmed for you,

and perfuaded that the- public fafety depends on your

prefervation. This is a much ftronger rampart than

all the walls of cities., or the molt regular fortifica-

tions: this is fubftantial glory. But bow few princes

are there who are wife enough to purfoc it, oria-
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ther, who do not fly from it 1 They purfuc a delu-

five phantom, and leave true honour behind them
for want of knowing it.

When Mentor had fpoken thus, Philoclcs looked

upon him with aftonishment 5 and then turning his

eyes on the king, was charmed to fee how greedily

Idomeneus ftored up in his heart all the words whicn
poured like a torrent of wifdom from the mouth of
this- ftrangcr.

Thus did Minerva, in the form of Mentor, efta-

blish all the bed laws and mod ufeful maxims of
government at Salentum j not fo much to make the

kingdom of Idomeneus flourish, as to show Tete^

machus, when he should return, a ftriking example
of the effects of a wife adminiftration with regard

to the happinefs of the people, and the lafting glory

©f the prince.

End of the Fourteenth Book.j -
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BOOK the FIFTEENTH.

The ARGUMENT.
Telemachus in the camp ofthe allieswins the affeflion of

Philoftetes, who was atfirftprejudiced againft him on
account of hisfather Ulyjfes* Philoftetes relates

%
to

him his adventures^ with which he interweaves the

particularsofthe death ofHercules, occafioned by the m

poifoned tunic which the centaur Ncjfus hadgiven ta

Dejanira. He informs him how he obtained of this

hero his fatal arrows, without which the city of
Troy could not have been taken; how he was punis-

hedfor betraying his Jhcret, by all themiferies hefuf
fered in the ifle ofLemnos; and how Ulyjfes employed
NeoptoUmus to engage him to go to the fiege of
Troy, where he was: cured ofhis weundby the fons

of Efculapius.

IN the mean time Telemachus was fignalifing his

courage amidft the dangers of war. When he de-

parted from Salcntum, he was very afliduous to win
the affection of the old captains, "whole refutation

and experience were the moft confummate. Neftor,

who had feen him before at Pylos, and who always
loved Ulyflcs, treated him as if he had been his pwn
fon 3

giving him inftruftions which Jic enforced by
various
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Book XV. TEL ENfACHOS.
various examples, and relating to him all the adven-

tures of his youth, and all the moft remarkable

things which he had (een performed by the heroes

of the laft age. The memory of this wife fenior,.

who had lived thrice the age of man, was as it were

an hiftory of ancient times engraved on brafs and
marble.

Philo&etes had not at firft the fame affection for

Telemachus as Ncftor had. The hatred which he
had fo long harboured in his heart againft Ulyfles,

prejudiced him againft his fon j and he could not
without uncafineft fee all that he thought the Gods
were doing in favour of this youth, in order to render

him equal to the heroes who had fubverted the

city of Troy. But at length the prudent deportment
of Telemachus entirely overcame the refentmcnt of
Philo&etes, who could not help loving his engaging

and modeft virtue. He often took him afide, and
faid, my fon, (for I no longer fcruple to call you fo)

your father and I were, I own, a long while enemies-

to each other. I own alfo that my heart was not ap-

peafed after we had fubverted the haughty city of
Troy ; and that I found it difficult when I faw you,

to love virtue in the fon ofUlyfles : With this I often*

reproached myfclf. But virtue, when it is gentle, un-
affected, ingenious and modeft, at length overcome*-

every thing. Philofletes was afterwards infcnflbly en-

gaged to tell him what had kindled in his heart fo»

much enmity againft Ulyfles.

I muft, faid he, begin my hiftory higher. I every
where attended the great Hercules, who freed the

earth from fo many monfters, and in whofe fight the

other heroes were but as feeble reeds near a large

oak, or little birds in the prefencc of the eagle. Hts
misfortunes and mine proceeded from love, the

c

jfource of all the moft terrible difaftcrs. Hercules,

who had conquered fo many tnonfters, could not

conquer this shameful paflion : Cupid, the cruel boy
made him his (port. Nor could he recollect withour

blushing with shame, that he had formerly been C<y

M>6 forgetful*
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forgetful of his glory, as to fpin with Omphalc queen
of Lydia, like the molt abject and effeminate of man-
kind v fo fat was he huiried away by his blind paf«

iion. An hundred times has he confciTcd to me, that

this part of his life had tarnished his virtue, andal-
moll effaced the glory of allhis labours.. How grear,

ye Godsl is the weaknefs and inconftancy o£men,I.
they think themfelves all fufficient, though they can

withftand nothing. Alas the great Hercules was
entangled again in the fnares of love, which he had
fo often derefted. He conceived a paflion for Deja-

nira : She was his wife, and happy had he been had
he been conftantto her > but Iok's youth, on whole
face the graces were pictured, quickly ravished his

heart. Dejanira, burning with jealoufy, bethought
her of the fatal tunic, which the centaur Ncflus had
bequeathed her at his death, as a certain means tot

awaken the, love of Hercules, as often as he should

fcem to neglect her and to be fond of another. This
tunic, imbrued with* the venomous blood of the cen-

taur, contained the poifbn of the arrows with which
that monftcr was (lain. You know that the arrows

with which Hercules killed this perfidious centaury

had been dipt in the blood of the Lernxan Hydra,
and that this blood poifoned thofe arrows to fuch a
degree, that all their wounds wcre.incurablc.

Hercules having put on this^unic, prcfently felt the

devouring fire, which infinuatcd itfclfeven into the

marrow of his bones. He roared in a horrible man-
ncr, making mount (Sea and all the deep valleys ring

with his cries may, the fca, irfelf fecmcd to be moved*
the ,moft furious bulls in their conflicts could not

have made a more terrible bellowing. The ill-fated

lychas, who had brought him this tunic from De-
janira, pre/uming to approach h^n, Hercules feized

him in the transports of his anguish, and as a flingei

whirls a ftone in his fling, in order to caftic th<e farther,

whirled him fwiftly round, and then with his potent
hands hurled him from the top of the mountain into

the billows of the, (ea^ where, he was immediately

transformed
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transformed into a rock, which ftill retains an hamarr
shape, and being continually beaten' by the angry
waves, alarms the wary pilot at a diftancc;

After this misfortune of Lychas, believing I should*

no longer be fafe with Hercules, I thought of hiding
mylelf in the deepeft caverns of the earth. With one
hand I beheld him eafily? up»root the* lofty firs and
ancient oaks, which for fcveral ages had braved the

winds and the tcmpefts 5 with the other, he vainly

cndcavoiired to tear the fatal tunic from his back j it

was glued to his skin, and as it were incorporated with

his limbs : as he tore that, he tore off his skin and hi*

flesh, and drenched the earth with torrents of blood*

At length his virtue getting the better of his anguish*

he cried out, You fee r my deareft Philoderes 1 the

evils which the Gods inflift upon mc ; they are righte-

ous 5 1 have offended them ; I have violated conjugal

We 5 having vanquished fo many enemies, I meanly
fuffercd mylelf to fee vanquished by a* beautiful ftran*

gcr ; I perish, and I am willing to perish to appeafethc

Gods. But alas I my dear friend, whither do you fly ?

My exceflive tortures have indeed made me commit
an ad of cruelty on the wretched Lychas, for which
my confeknee upbraids mc ; he knew not that he pre-

fented me poifon, nor defcrved to (uffcr*. But do your

think that I can forger my friendship for you, and
that I would rob you of your life? No, no, I shall

never ceafe to love Philbdctcs. Philo&etes shall re-

ceive my fleeting foul in his bofom 5 he shall colleft

my ashes together. Where arc you then, my 'dear;

^ Philo&etes J Philodifetes ! the only hopc which is left*

me here below*
,

This faict, I immediately ran towards him ; he-

ftretchesout his arms to embrace mc, but draws them-

back again,, for fear of kindling in my bofom the

cruel fire with which he himfclf was confumcd. Ahs?
feid he, even this confolarion is no longer allowed

mie. As he (peaks thus, he collects together the trees

he had torn up by the roots $ he makes a funeral pile

•f chcn*on tL top of the mountain j he afceni, i«
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with tranquillity ; he ovcrfpreads it with the skin of
the Ncmean lion, which he had fo, long worn on his

shoulders, when he travelled from one end of the earth

to the other to .dcltroy monfters, and deliver the dif-

trefled 5 he leans on his club, and. bids me light the

PYrc -

My hands trembling with horror could not deny

him this cruel, office > for his life was fo racked wita.

tortures, that it was no longer a eift of the Gods.

I was moreover apprehenfive left the violence of his

pangs should tranfport him to a£k fomething unworthy
of the virtue which had aftonished the univerfe. Per-

ceiving the flames beginixreatch the pyre, Now, cried

he, my dear Philo&etes, I am convinced of the fin-

cerity of your friendship ; for you love my honour

more than my life : may the Gods reward you for

it I I bequeath you what I have of the moft valuable

in the world, thefe arrows dipt in the blood of the

Lemaean Hydra. You know that their wounds arc

incurable; they will render you as invincible as I

have been, and no mortal will dare to contend with

you. Remember that I die your faithful friend, and

never forget how dear you have been to me. And if

you arc really touched with my fufferings, you will

afford me the laft conCblation in your power, apro-
mife never to difcoverto any mortal either my death,

or the place where you conceal my ashes. Alas! I

promifed, nay I fwore . it as I bedewed his pyre with

my tears; a beam of gladnefs darted from his eyes*

But he was fuddenly involved in curling flames,

which ftifled his voice, and almoft fnatched him from

my fight. However, 1 beheld him again through the

fire with a countenance as ferene as if it had been

crowned with flowers, perfumed and encircled by
bis friends, amidft the merriments of a fumptuous
banquet.

Soon did the fire confumc all his earthly and mor*
tal part ; foon was there nothing left of what he had
received from his mother Alcmena at his birth : But

he preferved by Jupiter's decree that fubtle and im-^

mortal fubftancc, that celeftial flame, the true prin-

ciple
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ciple of life, which he had received from the father

or the Gods. He afcended therefore to drink nedar
with them under the gilded roofs of shining Olym-
pus 5 where the immortals gave him for his wife the

lovely Hebe, the Goddefs of youth ; who ufed to

pour the neftar into Jupiter!s cup, before Ganymede
was preferred to that honour.

For my part, I found an inexhauftible fource of for-

rows, in the very arrows he bequeathed me in order
toraife me above the heroes. The confederate kings

quickly undertook, to revenge Menelaus on the infa-

mous Paris, the ravisher of Helen, and to fubvert the

empire of Priam. The oracle of Apollo gave them to

underftand that they muft not hope for an happy ifluc

of that war, unlefs they had the arrows ofHercules..

Your father Ulyfles, who in all their, councils con-

ftantly difcovercd the greateft wifdom and art, un-

dertook to perfuade me to accompany them to the

fiegc of Troy, and'to carry the arrows thither, which:

were he thought in my poffeflfion. Hercules had not

been feen for a long while ; there was no talk of any
new exploit of his 5 monftcrs and wicked men began
to appear again with impunity. The Greeks knew
not what to think concerning him 5 fome faid that

he was dead, and others that he was gone as far as

the frozen bear in order to tame the Scythians ; but

Ulyffes maintained that he was dead, and undertook

to make me confefs it;. As he came to me while I

was yet inconfolablc for the tofs of the great Alcides,

he found it very difficult to accoft me 5 for I could

not bearrfic fight of men, nor the thoughts of being

torn from the deferts of mount (Eta, where T had
feen my friend die : I heeded but to recall the image

of that hero to my mind, and to weep at the fight of
thofc fcenes of horror. But foft and powerful per-

fuafion hun£ on your father's lips ; he teemed almoft

as much affli&ea as I > he poured forth floods of
rears ; he infenfibly won my heart and my confi-

dence, and moved me with pity for the kings of
Greece* who were going to fight in a juft caufc,.

aad
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and could not fuccccd without me. He could not

however extort from me the fecret of Hercules's

death, which I had fworn never to reveal j but he

do longer doubted of it, and preflcd me to show him

where I had concealed^is ashes.

Though 1 had, aks ! an abhorrence of being guilty

of perjury, by revealing a fecret which I had pro-

miled the Gods never to reveal 5 yet was I Ibweak
as to evade the oath which I durft not violate : the

Gods have punished me for it : I ftamped with my
foot on the earth where I had depofitcd the ashes of

Hercules. I then went and joined the confederate *

kings, who received me with the fame joy as they

would have received Hercules himfclf. As I was

pafling through the ifland of Lemnos, I had a mind
to show all the Greeks the efficacy of my arrows,

and going to shoot a deer which was rushing into z
wood, I hccdlefsiy let the arrow fall from my bow
on my foot, where it made a wound which I ftill fecL

I was immediately racked with the fame tortures

which Hercules himfelf had fuf&red, and filled the

ifland both night and day with my wailingsj black

corrupted blood HTuing from my wound, infc&ed

the air, and diffused a- ftench through the whole

Grecian camp, which was enough to fuifocate men
of the moft robuft conftitutions. The whole army
was (truck with horror at my diftrefs 5 every one .!

concluding that it was a judgment which the. righte-
|

ous Gods had infliSed upon me. 1

Ulyflcs, who had engaged me in this war, was the

firft to forfekc me. I have fince been convinced that

he did it, becaufe he preferred vidory and the com-
mon intcreft of Greece to all motives of friendship

and decency with regard to any particular pcrfon. It

was no longer poflible to facrifice in the camp, fo

much did the horror and- kifedion ofmy wound, and
the violence of my shrieks diftuib the whole army-
But as foon as I faw myfelf defcrted by all the
Greeks at the indication of UlyfTes, his conduit
ftemed'to me to he full of the moft shocking.inhu*-

inanity
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maoity and the btackcft treachery. Alas ! I was
blind , and did not fee that tc was jtfft that the wifeft

men should be my enemies, as well as the Gods
%

whom I had offended.

I remained, during almoft the whole fiegc of Troy,,

all alone, without Fuccour, without hope, without

comfort, a prey to the moil: terrible tortures in this*

defert and favage ifland, where I heard but the roar*

ing of the billows that dashed againft the rocks. In

the midft of this folitude I found an empty cave, ia

a rock that lifted its two points like two heads to the

heavens, and poured forth a limpid fpting. This
cave was a harbour for wild beafts, to whole fury I
was^cxpofed both night and day. I heaped fome
leaves together for a bed : My whole furniture was a>

wooden bowl rudely wrougnt, and fomc tattered

cloaths, with which I bound up my wound to ftop

its bleeding, and with which I likewife ufed to cleanfc

it. Here, abandoned: by men, theobjecT: of the wrath,

of the Gods, I fpent my time in shooting doves and
other birds which flew around the rock, with my
arrows. And when I had killed any for my fuften-

ance, I was forced with extreme pain to crawl along

;he earth to pick up my prey. In this manner did my
hands provide me wherewithal to fubfift on.

The Greeks indeed , when they wejit away, left

me fome provi/Ions, but they did not laft long. I

ufed to kindle my fire with flints. This life, dreadful

as it was, as it was remote from falfe ungrateful

rncn, would have feemed pleafant to me, had I not

been borne down by my pains, and inceflantly ru*

minating on my dire mifchance. What 1 faid I ; en-

tice a man from his native country, under pretence

of his being the only one who could avenge Greece,

and then leave him in this defert ifland while he was
aflecp 1 For I was aflcep when the Greeks departed.

Judge how great was my furprife, and how many
tears I shed, when I awaked and faw their ve/Tels

ploughing through the waves. I fearched every cor-

ner of this favage and frigthful ifland, but alas 1 1

£bun<k
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found in it nothing but forrow. In fact, there is nei-

ther harbour, nor trade, nor hofpiralicy, nor does any
man willingly land there. One fees bur wretches who
have been driven upon it by ftorms, and one cannoc
hope for focicty but from shipwrecks ; and even thofe

durft not take me along with them : they dreaded the

wrath of the Gods and that of the Greeks. Here for

ten long years did I fufFer pain and hunger $ here I

fed my devouring wound, and even hope itfclf was
extinguished in my heart.

Returning one day from fecking feme mcdicinaL

herbs for my wound, I faw in my cave a handfomc
graceful youth, but of an haughty air and heroic fta-

ture. Mcthought I beheld Achilles himfelf, Co much
had he of his features, looks and gait ; his age only

convinced me that it could not be he. I obferved

both pity and confufion blended together in his face >

he was moved at feeing with what pain and how
flowly I crawled along ; my piercing and doleful

cries, which the echoes of every shore refbunded,

melted his very heast.

O ftrangcr 1 faid I, while I was yet a good wa?
off, what difafter has brought you to this uninhabited

ifland I I know the Grecian habit , that habit which,

is ftill lo dear to me. Oh 1 how I long to hear thy

voice, and to find on thy lips the language which I

learnt in my infancy, and which I have fpoke to

nobody for fo lorg a time in this folitudc. Be
not ftartlcd at the fight of fo wretched a creature >:

you ought rather ro pity him.
Neoptolemus had hardly told me that he was &

Greek, when I cried out. O inchanting words after

fo many years of filence and never-ceanng pain ! O
my fon I what misfortune, what ftorms, or rather

what propitious winds hare brought you hither to

end my woes! He replied, I am of the ifland of
Scyros ; I am returning thither, and am faid to be
the fon of Achilles : You know the whole.

So short an anlwcr not fatisfying my curioilty, I
fed, O fon of a rather whom I greatly loved, thou

darling
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•

tailing of thy grandfirc Lycomedes, what brings yoi*

aither ? whence come you ? He replied, that he came
:rom the fiegc of Troy. You were not, faid I, in

:he firft expedition. Why/ faid lie, were you ? I

plainly fee, antwered I, that you are a ftranger to-

Philodtctes's name and misfortunes, Alas 1 wretch;

that I am, my perfecutors infult me in my mrferics 1

Greece is ignorant ofmy fufferings > my Ibrrows in-

crcafe ; the Atridae have brought me to this 5
may

the Gods requite them for it

!

I then told him how the Greeks had deferred me..

As foon as he heard my complaints, he made his.

After the death of Achilles, laid he—I immediately

interrupted him, faying, Howl Achilles dead I O my
fon 1 excufe my breaking in upon your narration by
the tears I owe your father. You comfort me, re-

plied Ncoptolemus, by your interruption. How de-

lightful is it to me to fee Philo&ctcs bewail my
father 1

Neoptolemus refuming his difcourfe, faid, After

the death of Achilles, Ulyfles and Phxnix came ta

me, alluring me that they could not fubvert the city

pf Troy without me. They had no dirHculty to per-?

fuadc me to go with them ; for my grief for the

-death of Achilles, and my defire or inheriting his

glory in that famous wat, were fufficient motives to.

induce me to do it. I arrive at the fiegc, the army
gathers around me, and every one (wears that he be-

holds Achilles again ; but he, alas ! was no more.

Young and unexperienced, I thought I might cxpecl:

every thing from perfons that bellowed fuch praifes.

upon me. I immediately ask the Atridae for my fa-

ther's armour 5 they cruelly reply, you shall have

every thing elfc that belonged to nim $ but as for his.

armour it is defigned for UlylTcs.

Upon this I am troubled, I weep, I rave : But*

Ulyfies without the leaft emotion faid, Young man,

you have not borne your part with us in the perils of

this long (lege ; you have not merited fuch arms>,

and already talk too haughtily 5 you shall never have
them;
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them. Unjuftly robbed by Ulyffes, I am now re-

turning to the ifle of StyroSj iefs incenfed againft

him than againA the Atrida:. May aU who are their

enemies, be beloved of the Gods I O Philoctetes

!

1 have told you all.

I then asked Neoptokmus why Ajax Tclamon did

not prevent fuch a piece of injuftice. He is dead,

anfwered he. Dead, cried I ! and Ulyffes not dead *

be on the contrary profpers in the army I I then in-

quired after Antilochus the fon of the wiic Neftorr
and Patrochus fo dear to Achilles. They arc dead

alfo, faid be. Hereupon I once again cried our,.

How ! dead 1 What, alas ! do you tell me 1 Thu*
cruel war mows down the good and fpares the

wicked. Ulyffes then is living j and fo, no doubt,

is Therfitcs 1 Thefe are the doings of the Gods, and
yet wc celebrate their praifes I

White I was in this rage againft you* father, Neop-
tolemus went on to deceive me, adding theft me*
tancholy words. Far from the army of the Greeks,

where evil prevails over good, I am gqing to live

contented in the rude ifland of Scyros. 'Farewell,

I go ; may the Gods heat your wound.
I inftantly faid, O my fon, I conjure you by the

manes of your father, by your mother, by all that

is deareft to you in the world, not to leave me alone

in this miferablc condition. I am not ignorant ho\y

burdenfome I shall be to you, but k would be disho-

nourable in you to forfakc me > throw me into the

prow, the ftern, the fink itfelf, or wherever I may
incommode you the leaft. None but great fouls kmrcr

how much glory there is in being good. Leave me
v nor in a defcrt, where there is no human footftepj

take me into your own country, or into Euboea,

which is not far from mount (Eta, Trachinium, and
the plcafant banks of the river Spcrdiius : fend me
back to my father. Alas I I fear nc is dead : I dc-

iired him to fend me a ship : either he is dead, or

thofe who promifed to tell him my diftrefs* did not

do it. O my fon, I fly to you for fuccour. Remem-
ber
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bcr the inftability of all human things : Who is in

profperity, should apprehend the abufing it, and re-

lieve the diftrclfed.

This is what the excels ofmy anguish prompted me
to fay to Neoptolemus > he promifed to take me with

liim. I then burft into exclamations again. O happy

day 1 O lovely Neoptolemus, worthy of thy father's

-glory. Ye dear companions of this voyage, permit

me to bid this difraal manfion adieu. Lo ! where I

have lived ; imagine what I have fufFered 5 nobody
elfe could have borne it : But necefllty was my tutor,

and she teaches men what they would never other-

wife know : Tney who have never fuffercd, know
nothibg 5 they know neither good nor evil, they arc

Grangers to mankind, they are ftrangers to them-
felves. This faid, I took my bow and my arrows.

Neoptolemus defired me to let him kifs thoG: cele-

brated arms which had been confecrated by the invin-

cible Hercules. I replied, you may do what you
pleafe, I can deny thee nothing 5 it is thou, my ion,

who now' reftoreft me the light, my country, my
aged father, my friends, myfelt$ you may touch theft

arms, and boaft of being the only Greek that has

defcrved to touch them. Hereupon Neoptolemus

enters my grotto to admire my arms.

Mean while I am (eized with exquifite pains ; I

xave ; I no longer know what I dp ; I ask for a
sharp fword to cut offmy foot, and cry out, O much
defired death, why comcft thou not } O young man 1

bum me this inftant as I burnt the fon of Jupiter.

O earth, earth, receive a dying wretch that can rife

no more I In this agony I fell fuddenly, as ufual,

into a found flecp 5 a copious difcharge of fwcat be-

gan to relieve me $ black corrupted blood iflucd

from my wound. During my flecp it had been cafy

for Neoptolemus to have taken my arms and gone

away > but he was the fon of Achilles, and was not

born to deceive.

When I awaked I perceived his eonfufion : he

fighed like one who knows not to duTemble, and
a&s
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a&s contrary to his inclination. Wilt thoa deceive

me, faid I > What's the matter 5 You muft go with

me, faid he, to the fiege of Troy. I inftanrly re-

plied, Ah, what faid you, my fon^ give me back the

bow 5 1 am betrayed ; rob me not of my life. Alas 1

he anfwers notj he looks calmly upon me; nothing

movies him. O ye shores! ye promontories of this

ifland 1 ye favage beads ! ye ftecpy rocks ! 'tis to

you I make my complaints ; for J nave but you to

whom I can complain : my groans are familiar to

youi Muft I be betrayed by the fon of Achilles ?

He robs me of the facred bow of Hercules; he

-would drag me in triumph to the Grecian camp;

not perceiving that this were triumphing over a

xorps., a shadow, a phantom. Ohl had he attacked
7 me in my vigour ! Nay , even now he docs it un-

awares. What shall I do 1 O my fon I reftore my
arms ; be like thy father, be like thyfclf. What
fayeft thou? Nothing! Thou favage rock, to thee

I return naked, mifeTablc, abandoned, deftitute of

food. In this den jfhali I die all alone ; having my
bow no longer to kill the wild beafts, they will de-

vour me : no matter. But, my fon, you fcem not

a bad man ; ill advice prompts you to this ; return

me my arms, and be gone.

Neoptolemus with tears in his eyes and a low voice

faid, Would to the Gods that I had never departed

from Scyros ! Mean time I cry out, Ah ! what do I

fee Ms not that UlyfTes ? I inflantly hear his voice;

he replies, Yes, it is UlyfTes. Had Pluto's fable realm

yawned, and shown me difinal Tartarus, which the

Gods thcmfclves dread to ice, I should not, I ovu,

have been 'feixed with greater horror. I then ex-

claimed again, witnefs thou Lemnian earth ! and

thou, O fun ! can'ft thou behold and fuffer this ?

Uly/Tes, perfectly calm, replied, Jupiter commands
and I obey. Dareft thou name Jupiter, faid 1 ? Scclt

thou this yottth who was not bom for fraud, and

hurts himfclf in doing what you force him to do?

We come not, faid UlyfTes, to injure or deceive you;

vc
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•we come to deliver you, to cure you, to give you the

glory of fubvertihg Troy, and to carry you back to

your own country $ 'tis you, and not UlylTcs, who
.are Philo&ctcs's enemy.

I then laid to your father every thing which rage

could dictate. Since thou dcfcrted'ft me on this

shore, faid I, why do you not leave me here in peace?

Go, leek renown in battle and every kind of plca-

furc ; shaTe your happinefs with the Atridx, and

leave me my mifery and pain. And why would you
force me away? I am nothing now, I am already

dead. Why do you not think at ptefent, as you did

heretofore, that I am not able to go j that my wail-

ings and the ftench of my wound would interrupt

the facrifices 1 O Ulyflcs, author of my woes, may
the Gods— but the Gods hear me not : nay, they

ftir up my enemy againft me. O my native coun-

try 1 never shall I lee thee more ! Punish , ye Gods I

if there be one juft enough to pity me, punish UlyP-

/
fes, and I shall rhink myfclf cured.

While I was fpeaking thus, your father, quite

compofed, beheld me with an air of compaffion, like

a man who inftcad of being provoked at, bears with

'and excufes the diftradtion of a wretch foufed by
misfortunes. Like a rock on the top of a mountain
which derides the fury of the winds, and lets them
Avafte their rage while it remains immoveable $ your
father filently waited "till my anger had fpent itfclfV

Tor he knew that the way to reduce mens paflions to

rcafon is not to attack them 'till they begin to grew
languid through a kind of wearinefs. He afterwards

addrcft me thus. O Philoctetcs ! what have you
done with your reafon and your courage ? This is

-the time to ufe them. If you rcfufc to go with us

in order to fulfill the glorious defigns of Jupiter with
regard to you , farewell ; you are unworthy of being

the deliverer of Greece and the fubvefter of Troy.
Remain at Lcmnos $ thefe arms I bear away shall

give me the glory which was deftincd to you. 3Let

us be gonc,_Ncoptolcmus 5 it is in vain to talk to

him 3
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him i pity for a fingie pcrfon ought not to make us

neglect the common fafety of Greece.

Upon this I was like a lionefs robbed of her

young, that fills the woods with her roarings. Thou
cave, faid I, I'll never forfake thee, thou shalt be

my grave j O manfion of my woes t Nothing now
to iubfift on, no remains of* hope I O lend me a

fword to flay myfelf 1 O that the birds of prey were

^ble to bear me hence 1 I shall no longer shoot them
with my arrows. O precious bow, confecrated by

.the hands of the fon of Jupiter I Dear Hercules i if

thou ftill retained the lead companion, art thou not

filled with indignation 2 Thy bow is no longer in

.the hands of thy faithfol friend ; it is in the impure

the fraudful hands of UlylTes. Ye birds of prey, ye

favage brutes, no longer fly this cave, my hands are

no longer armed with arrows > I> wretch that lam,
can do you no 1tarm ; come, devour me ; or rather

may mcrcilefs Jupiter's thunder ftrike me dead I

Your xfather having tried all other means of pcr-

fuading me, at laft tnought that it would
4
be beft

to return me my arms. He accordingly made a fign

to Neoptolemus, who immediately reftored them.

Hereupon I faid, O worthy fon of Achilles, you

prove yourfelf to be Co 5 but lufFer mc to difpatch my
enemy, I was going to shoot an arrow at your

father j but Neoptolemus with-held me, faying, re-

(entmcnt difturbs your xeafon, and hinders you from

feeing the bafenels of the adion you arc going to

commit.

As for Ulyfles, he lecrocd as unconcerned at my
arrows as at my reproaches. I was ftruck with his in-

trepidity and patience, and ashamed of having endea-

voured in the firft tranfports of my rage to make ufe

of my arms to kill him who had caufed them to be

reftored to mc ; but as my reientment was not yet

appeafed, I could not bear tp be obliged for them
to one I fo greatly hated. Neoptolemus in the mean
while faid, Know that the divine Hclenus, the fop
of Priam, coming out of the city of Troy by die corn-
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mand and infpiration of the Gods, unveiled futurity
to us. Ill fated Troy shall fall, faid he 5 but it can-
not fall till it is attacked by him who has Hercules's
arrow's $ neither can that man be cured 'till he comes
before the walls of Trpy, where the fons of itfeu-
lapius will cure him.

I now, felt a conflict in my bofqm j being affcclcd!

with Ncoptolemus's franknefs and juftice in rcftoring

me my bow, but unable to prevail with my(elf to
live if I muft fubmit to go with UlyfTes : a faulty
shame held me in fufpenfe. Shall I be fecn, faid £
to myfelf, in the company of Ulyiles and the Atrida; ?

What would, the world think ofme 1

While I was in this uncertainty, I all of a Hidden
hear a voice more than human, and fee Hercules
in a bright cloud encircled with rays of gloty. I
eafily recollected his manly features, his robuft body,
and plain manner j but he had a loftinefs andmajefty
which were never fo confpicucms in him while he was
fubduing of monfters. He befpqke me thus :

You hear, you fee Hercules. I have left lofty

Olympus to tell you the commands of Jupiter. You
know by what labours, I obtained immortality. Voir
mull go with the fon of Achilles to tread in my fteps

in the paths of glory. You shall be cured, and shall

kill Paris, the author of fo many woes, with my ar-
rows. After, rhc taking of Troy, fend rich fpoils to
your father Pxzn on mount (Eta, and- let them be
placed on my grave as a monument of the victory
owing to my arrows. And you, fon of Achilles, I
tell you that you cannot be victorious without Phi-
lo&etes, nor Philoftetes without you. Go therefore

like two lions in queft ofprey together, I will fend
-/tfculapius to Troy to cure Philo&etes. Above all,

ye Greeks, love and pra&ile ' religion 5 every thing
cl(e dies, but that lives for ever.

Having heard thefe words, I cried out, O happy
day ! O pleafine light I that after fo many years dolt
manifeft thyfelf at laft ? I obey thee, 111 depart

the moment I have bid thefe iCcencs adieu. Pare-

N Well-
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veil, dear cave J Thou nymph of thefe humid meads,

farewell j I no more shall hear thefe murmuring
billows. Farewell, thou shore, where the bleak

winds fo oft have pierced me. Farewell, ye promon-
tories, where echo fo often repeated my groans.

Farewell, ye fweet fprings, that were fo bitter to

me. Farewell, thou Lcranian land ; let my depar-

ture be happy, fince I am going whither the will of

the Gods and my friends call me.

We then departed, and arrived at the fiegc of

Troy. Machaon and Podalirius by the divine fciencc

of their father j£fculapius cured me, or at leaft put

me in the condition wherein you now fee me. I have

no pain $ I have recovered all my ftrength, but am a

iittlc lame. I killed Paris, as the hunt/man shoots

a timorous fawn with his arrows. Ilion was foon re-

duced to ashes j you know the teft. The rcmem-.

brance however of my fufFcrings made me retain

ibme avcrfion to UlyfTes, and his virtue could not ap-

yeafc myjefentment > but the fight of a fbo that re-

iemblcs him, and whom I cannot forbear loving, be-

gets, a tendernefs in my heart for the father himfclf.

End of the Fifteenth Booh \ - .
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T E L E M AC H U S,

SON of ULYSSES.

BOOK the SIXTEENTH.

The ARGUMENT.
•

Telemachus quarrels with Phalantus aboutfomt pri-

soners whom they both claim ; he fights with and
overcomes Hippias, who dejpifing his youthy had
forcibly carried away thofe prifonersfor his brother

Phalantus. But Telemachus , littlefatisfied with his

victory* privately laments his rashnefs and error

„

which he would be glad to repair. At thefame time

Adraftus, king ofthe Daunians t
beinginformed that

the confederate kings Were folely intent on making

up the breach between Telemachus and Hippia$>gois
tind attacks them unawares. Having furprifed an.

hundredoftheir ships to tranfport his troops to their

camp* he immediatelyfets it on fire> begins the attack

on Phalantus's quarters, kills his brother Hippias%

and very much wounds Phalantus kimfelf.

"V^THILE Philo<actc$ was thus relating his ad-

\t ventures, Telemachus remained as it were
fufpended and motionlcfs, and fixed his eyes on the -

great man that was fpeaking. All the different paflions

which had agitated Hercules, Fhilo&ctes, UlyfTcs

and N optolcmus, were feen as they \tfcrc reprcfented

in their turns on the artlefs countenance of Tclc-

N x machos.
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machus. During the courfe of this narration he fome-
times cried out and interrupted Philoctctes, without
thinking on what he. diii ; fometimes he appeared
thoughtful, like one who is maturely weighing the

confequences of things : And when Philo&etes was
defaming the confuiion of Neoptolemus who knew
not to diifemblc, Telemachus teemed to be in the

fame confufion » one would at that inftant have taken

him for Neoptolemus him felf.

Mean while the confederate army was marching

in good order againft Adraftus king of the Dauni-
ans, who defpifed the Gods, and fought only to de-

xxive men. Telcma-hus found it very difficult to

behave with prudence among fo many princes who
were jealous of each other. He was to render him-
felf odious to none, and to make himfelf beloved of
all. Now though he was naturally frank and good-
natorcd, yet he was not over-complaifa.it 5 he fci-

dom confidered what might oblige others > he was
not fond of money, but then he knew not the art of
giving. Thus with a noble and wcll-difpofcd he^rt,

he fecmcd neither obliging, nor friendly, nor liberal,

nor grateful for the care which was taken of him,

nor attentive to diftinguish ^mcrit. He followed his

own inclination without reflection. His mother Pe-
nelope had bred him up, in fpite of Mentor, in an
haughrincls and pride, which fullied all his amiable

ouafities. • He looked upon himfelf to be of a

different nature from the reft of mankind ; others

feemed to him to be fent into the world by the <5ods

.only to pleafe him, to ferve him, to prevent all his

wishes, and to make him their fole arbiter in all

things, as though he were a God. The happinefs of

{crying himwas in this opinion a ftifficient fecempenfe

for thofe who did it. Nothing muft ever be lmpoilible

•in which hi* fatisfaftion was concerned, and the lcaft

delays moved his hafty temper.

Had any one feen Him thus in his natural difpofi-

tion, he would have thought him incapable of loving

any thing but himfelf, and that he was affected with

nothing
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nothing but his own glory and plcafurc. This indif-

ference however as to others, and perpetual regard

for himfelf proceeded only from the ferment he was
continually thrown into by the violence of his paf-

fions. He had been fondled and humoured by his

mother from his cradle, and was a (ignal inftance of

the misfortunes of a high birrh. The calamities he
fufFercd even from his greened years had not been

capable to qualify this haughtinefs and vehemence
of his temper. Though he nad been deftitutc of all

things, forfaken and cxpofed to numerous evHs, yet

he had loft nothing of his pride : That continually

rofe up again* as the pliant palm inceflantly riles of
itfelf, whatever efforts are made to deprefs it.

While Telemachus was with Mentor, thefe failings

did not appear, and were daily decreafing. Like

a fiery courfcr that bounds over the fpacious mea-
dows, that flops neither at ftcepy rocks, nor preci-

pices, nor torrents, and that obeys but the voice and
hand of a finglc pcrfbn who knows to manage him

$

Telemachus, full of a noble ardor, could not be re-

drained but by Mentor alone : But then a look of
his would inftantly ftop him in his fwifteft career ;

he immediately comprehended its meaning 5 he re-

called every fentimcnt of virtue to his heart, and his

rcafon in a moment rendered his countenance calm
and fcrenc : Neptune* when he lifts his trident, and
threatens the fwelling billows, does not more fuddenly

ftill the lowering tempefts.

When Telemachus was alone, all his paflions that

had been rcftraincd tike a torrent by a ftrong dike*

took their natural courfc ; he could not brook the ar-

rogance of the Lacedemonians and of Phalantus

who was at their head- This colony, which had
founded Tarentum, was compofed of young men,
who were born during the fiege of Troy, and had
never had any education. Their illegitimate birtlv
the diuolute lives of their mothers, and the licenti -

oufnefs in which they had been bred up, gave them
N y fomctliing.
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fomething of wildnefs and barbarity j they rcfembled

a band of robbers more than a colony orGreeks.

Phalantus fought all opportunities of contradi&iiig

Telemachus. He often interrupted him in council,

defpifing his advice as that of an unexperienced

youth ; he bantered and treated him as an effeminate

ftripling; he made all the chiefs of the army take

notice of his flightcft failings 5 he endeavoured to

fow jcaloufies every where, and to render Telema*

chus's high fpirit odious to all the allies.

One day Telemachus having taken fome Daunv-

ans prifoners, Phalantus pretended a right to them,

alledging that he, at the head of his Lacedaemoni-

ans, had defeated that part of the army, and that

Telemachus, finding the Daunians already vanquished

and put to flight, had ho trouble but the giving

them quarter, and the condu&ing them to the camp.

Telemachus on the contrary maintained, that he had

hindered Phalantus from being defeated, and had

gained the victory over the Daunians. They both

pleaded their cauic in an aflembly of the confederate

princes \ where Telemachus being fo far tranfporred

a* to threaten Phalantus, they would inftantly have

fought, had they not been with -held.

Phalantus had a brother, whofc name was Hip-

ptas, famous through the whole army for his valour,

ftrength and dexterity. Pollux, faid the Tarentines,

did not wield the ceftus better, nor could Caftor have

excelled him in the management of an horfc: He

was almolt equal to Hercules in ftature and ftrength.

The whole army was afraid of him ; for he was ftill

more quarrelfome and Brutal than ftrong and valiant,

Hippias feeing with what haughtinefs Telemachus

menaced his brother, goes immediately to feize the

prifoners, in order to convey them to Tarentum,

without waiting for the decifion of the aiTembly,

Telemachus being privately told of this, went out

trembling with *age. Like a foaming boar in pur-

fuit of the hunter that wounded him, didTclcma-

chqs tOYC up and down the camp, looking with eager

9?e*
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eyes for his enemy, and brandishing the dart with
which he defigned to kill him. Ac length he meet*

him, and his rage redoubles at the fight.

He was no longer the wife Telemachus, inftru&ed

by Minerva in the form of Mentor; he was a mad-
man, or a furious lion. He immediately cries out ta
Hippias, Stay, thou bafeft of men, ftay 5 we will foon

fee if thou art able to rob me of the fpoils ofthofc I

have vanquished : Thou shalt not lead them to Ta-
rcntum; go, inftantly defcend to the gloomy banks*

«>f Styx. He faid, and threw his javelin > but throw*

kig it with Co much fury that he could take no aim*
k miffed Hippras. Hereupon Telemachus draws the
golden-hilted fword, which Laertes had given hirr*

at his departure from Ithaca as a pledge of his love*

Laertes nimfclf had ufecT it with great glory in his

youth', and dyed it in the blood of tcveral famous-

leaders of the Epirots, in a war wherein he was vic-

torious. Telemachus had hardly drawn his fword,.

when Hippias, rcfolving to make an advantage of
his ftrength, rushed upon him in order to wreft it out

of his hands. The (word is broken between thenv 5
they *feize and clofe with each other. Lo ! they now
fcfcmblc two fierce brutes, that ftrive to tear one
another in pieces^ fire fparkles in their eyes, thejr

shrink up, they ftrcrch out, tbey ftoop down, they

rife again, they fpring forwards, they thirft for blood.

Lo ! They are engaged hand to hand and foot to

foot, twilling their two bodies together, fo that they

feemed to be but one. But Hippias being of a ma-
turer age, feemed as if he would overpower Tele-
machus, whole tender youth was not C6 nervous.

And now Telemachus being out of breath, feels his

knees tremble : and Hippias feeing him ftaggcr, re-

doubles his effort*. The fon of Ulyffes had been
(lain, and fuffered the punishment due to his temerity

and paffion, had not Minerva, who was watchful of
him at a diftance, and had let him fall into this ex-

tremity of danger only for his ihftruction, determined

the. vi&ory in his favour,

N 4.
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The Goddefs hcrfclf did not quit the palace of

Salcntum, but fent Iris the fwifc meffenger of the

Gods. Iris flying with nimble wings cleaves the irto-

roenie fpaces or the air, leaving behind her a long

nack of light which looked like a cloud of a thou-

land different colours : she did fcot reft faerfelf till

she came to the fea-shorc> where the numberlcfs ar-

my of the allies was encamped. Sjhe foes at a dis-

tance the ftrife, the ardor and efforts of the two com-
batants y she trembles at the fight of the danger the

young Tclcmachus is in ; she approaches involved in

a bright cloud which she formed of fubtle vapours,

the inftant Hippias., confeious of his ftrength, though*
himfelf victorious, ; she covered .

, Minerva's youthful

pupil yith the iEgis which the wile Goddefs had
entrufted to her. Tclemachiis, whofe ftrength was
exhauftcd, immediately begins to feel fresh vigour.

As he revives, Hippias is difpiritcd, and finds hira-

fclf terrified and oppreffed by lomcthing divine. Tek-
machus prelTcs hard upon him, attacking him fome-
times in one pofture and fomctimes in another $ he

makes him reel ; he gives him no time to recover

himiclf i at laft he throws him on the ground and

fills upon him, A huge Idsean oak* relied by a

thoufand ftrpkes of the hatchet with which the whole

ibrcft refounded, does not make a more terrible noifc

in its fall 5 the earth groans ; all things around it are

shaken.

Mean while Tclemachus .recovered his reafon as

well as his ftrength. Hippias was fcarcely fallen be*

jieath him, when the fon ofUlyfles was fenfiblc of

the fault he had been guilty of in thus aflaultiug the

brother of one of the confederate kings whom he

came to aflift. He called to mind with confufion the

wile counfcls of Mentor ; he was ashamed of his

victory, and perceived that he deferred to have been

overcome. Mean time Phalantus tranfported with

fury, ran to his brother's alTiftance 5 and would have

transfixed Tclcmachus with his javelin, had he not

been afraid of transfixing Hippias alfo, whop? Tclc-

machus
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inachus held under him on the. ground. The fon of

UlyfTes could eafily have taken his antagonilVs life >

but his anger was appealed, and he thought only of
repairing his fault by shewing his moderation. He
tiles, faying, O Hippias 1 1 am fatisfied with having,

taught you not to deipife my youth* Take your life y

I admire your ftrength and courage > the Gods have
preferved me j yield to their power, and let us for

the future only fight-together againft the Daunians.

While Telemachus was fpcaking, Hippias cot up,

befmeared with duft and blood, and full of shame
and rage. Bhalantus not daring to take the life of

him wno had Co generoully given it to his brother,

was doubtful and difordcred. All the confederate

kings ran to them, and led Telemachus one way*
and Phalantus and Hippias another. Hippias had
loft his fierce and haughty air, and was ashamed to

lift up his eyes- The whole army was greatly afto-

nished that Telemachus had been able at 10 tender an
age, when men are not arrived at their full ftrengrh,

to vanquish Hippias, who in might and bulk refera-

bled the giants, thofe fans of earth, that formerly at-

tempted to drive the Immortals from Olympus-
But the fon of UlyfTes- was far from receiving any

pteafurc from" this vi&ory. While the army thought

they could not fufficiently admire him, he retired ta
his tent ashamed of his fault, unable to fupport him-
fel£ and bewailing his haftinefs of temper. He was-

fenfible how unjult and unreafonable he was in his.

tranfpprts ; he found great vanity, weaknefs and
mcannefs in his unbounded haugbrinefs, and" per-

ceived that true greatnefs is infeparable from mode-
ration, juflice,modefty and humanity : He perceived'

this ; out not prefuming to hope that he should

amend after fomany relapfes, he was at war with*

himfelf, and was heard to roar like a Hon in his*

fury.

He remained two days shut up all alone in. Kit
tent, punishing and unable to prevail on himfelf to*

go into company-. Alas I laid he,, shall I dare t© fee:

N y Stentair
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Mentor again ? Am I the fon of UlyfTcs, the wifeft

and raoft patient of men } Did I come to bring dif-

fention and diforder into the army of the allies ? Is

it their blood, or that of Daunians their enemies,

which 1 ought to shed 1 I have afted rashly $ I knew
not even to throw my javelin 5 I expofed myfclf in

combat againft Hippias with ftrength unequal, and
should have cxpc&ed nothing but death and the

shame of being vanquished. And what of that 2 I

should have been no more : no, the rash Telema-.

chus, the fcnfelefi youth who docs not profit by any

advice, would have been no more : my shame would
* have ended with my life. Could I alas ! fo much as

hope never to do again what I am now fo grieved for

having done, I should be happy, abundantly happy;

but perhaps before the clofe ofthis very day I shall

commit, nay wilfully commit, the very faults of
which I am at prefent fo much ashamed and have fo

great an abhorrence. O fatal victory I O praifes

which I cannot hear I praifes which are bitter re-

proaches of my folly J

While he was thus folitary and difconfolate, Ncftor*

and'Philo&etcs came to fee him. Ncftor defigncd to

convince him how much he had been in the wrong ;

but the wife fenior prefently perceiving the youtn's

afflidlion, changed his grave rcmonftrances into ex*

preflions ofkindnefs, in order to allay his grief.

This quarrel retarded the progrefs of the confede-

rate princes, who could not march towards the ene-

my 'till they had reconciled Telemachus with Tha-

lamus and Hippias $ being hourly apprehenfivc left

rhc Tarcntine troops should fall upon the hundred

young Cretans that came with Telemachus to this

war. All was in confufion through the fault of
Telemachus only; and he perceiving the many pre-

fect evils and future dangers of which he was the

author, abandoned himfclf to the bittcreft grief. All

the princes were in a great perplexity : They durft not

order the army to march, left Tclcmachus's Cretans

and Phalantus's Tarentincs should fight with each

other
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other as ?thcy went along;: they had great difficulty -

to keep them from it even in the camp, where they

were narrowly watched. Neftor.and Philocletes'were

inceflantly- going backwards and forwards from Tc~
lemachus's tent to that of the implacable Phalanrus,

who breathed nothing but revenge. Neither Neftor's

fweec eloquence not the great Pnilo&etcs's authority

could pacify his ' lavage heart, which was moreover

continually irritated by the inflaming difcourfe of his

brother Hippias. Telemachus was much calmer, but

deje&cd by a fozrow which nothing could alleviate.

While, the princes- were in this commotion, all the

troops were under great confternation : The whole*
•amp looked like ahoufe of mourning that had juflu

loft the fatherofrthe family, the fupport of all his re-

lationsj and the fweethope ofhis little children.

During this diforder^and confternation ofthe armjr/

there was fuddenly heard ^frightful noifi.of chariots;

and arms, of neighing ftecds and outcries of men^
fome victorious and (purred or^ to carnage, others

running away/ dyings or wounded. A black cloud;

of whirling duft ovcrfpreads the heavens and covers*

the whole camp. The duft is prefently followed by
a thick fmbke- which^condenfes the air, and hinders

refpiration. There was likewife heard an hoilov/

noifc like that of the curling flames which mount
./Etna belches from the bottom of its burning bowels^..

when Vulcan with his Cyclops is forging thunder-

bolts there for.the father of the Gods. - Terror feizeil

cm every heart.

The vigilant and indefatigable Adraftus had fur*

pnfed the allies j having concealed his route from-<

them, and procured intelligence of theirs. He had'

marched with incredible expedition reund^ an almoftv

ihacceffiblc mountain, whole pafTes had almoft alii

been fcized by the allies. Now the. attics being inr

pofteffion of thefe partes thought themliIves perfectly,

fafey and even fancied that they should be abte byr

their --means to fall, upon the enemy on the other fide-

ofithe mountain* ^Jbcrr fomc troops ^Jbichvthc^ ex*

peeled,,

v.
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•pe&ed, vcrc arrived. Adraftus, who was very lavish

of bis money in order to get intelligence of his ene*

inics, had been informed of their refolution ; for

Neftor andPhilodtetcs, though otherwife very wife

and experienced commanders, were not fuffic»ently

fecret in .their enterprifes. Neftor, now in the decline

of life,was too fond of relating things which tended to

his own praife.' Philo&ctes was naturally lefs ealka^

rive, but then he was fo pallionate, that it one moved
his hafty temper ever fo little, one might make him
difcover things which he had refolved to conceal

Artful men had found the key to his heart, and drew
from it the moft important fecrets. They needed on*

Jy to. provoke him 5 . being then tranfportcd andbefidf

himfelf, he would burft out into: menaces, and vaunt

of having infallible mdans to accomplish his dc/igns :

And. if they feemed i ever little doubtful of his

means, he would immediately be fo ihconilderate as

ro explain them, and let the clofieft fecrets flip from
his bofom. Like a fine but cracked YcfTel through

which leak all the moft delicious liquors, the heart of
this great commander could retain nothing. .

Traitors, corrupted by Adraftiis's money, did not

fail to make their advantage of the foibles of thefc

two princes. They were continually flattering Neftor

with empty praifes ; they reminded him of his paft

exploits, admired his forefight, and were never weary
of applauding him. On the other fide, they were per-*

pctually laying fnares for the .fiery temper ofPhiloc-

tetes, and talked to him of nothing but difficulties,

accidents, danger*, inconvenienciefs, irrctrievablcover-

fights ; for as fbori as his warm difpofition took fire,

his wifdom; forfook hiav and he w*s. no longer thic

fame man.
Telemachus, notwithstanding the failings we have

taken notice of, was much more prudent as to the

keeping of a fecret. He had been habituated to it by
his misfortunes, and the necellity he had been binder
from his infancy of concealing his thoughts from Pe-
nelope's fuitors. He knew co keep a fccret without

telling
j
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telling ah untruth. And then Jic had nor that refervcA

and myfterious air, which is ufual to, clofe men 5

hp never Teemed burdened with the fccret he was to

keep,, but was always free, eafy, open, like a per-

(bit that bears Jiis heart on his lips. But though he
faid everything, that could be (aid without any ill

conferences, yet he knew to ftop precifcly, and

without ;afFedation, at the things whicr* might create

fufpicions, or furnish ,a hint to difcover Ins fccret..

Hereby, his heart was impenetrable and ihacccffible

;

even his. beft friends knew nothing but what he .

judged proper to lay bcfote them for their advice,

and there was but Mentor alone farwhom he had no.

refcjy*. He did- indeed confide in others, but in. dif-

ferent .degrees, and in proportion tp the. proofs they
had given him of their friendship and difcretion.

Teleriiachus hdd often obferved that the refolix-

tions of the council were a little too much known in

the camp, and had advifcd Ncftor and Philoctetcs of
it $ but they, though men of great experience, did not

fufficiently attend to fo ufeful an hint. Old age is not

at all pliable ; inveterate habits bind it as it were m
chains, and its failings become incurable. Like trees

whole rough and knotty trunks are hardened by
length of time and cannot be ftraightcned, men hardly"

have k in their power at.a certain age to bend them*
fclvcs contrary to cuftoms which have grown old

with them, and are entered into the very marrow of
their bones: They- often indeed arc confeious of
them whcn.it is toa late; they bewail tbeminvain^
for tender youth is the only- age wherein it is in a*

man's power to correct his errors.

There was in the army a certain Dolopian, whofc

. name was Eurimachus, who was fawning, infiriua-

*ing, had the art of adapting bimfclf to all the taftes

and inclinations1 of the princes, and* was ingenious

and induftriousvjn finding out »ew ways ofpleafing

them. /When one- heard him,, one would think there

y as no difficulty in anything, and when his advice?

vas asked, he was furc to lus upon thai which was.
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moft agreeable. Hd was an entertaining fellow : ha
bantered the weak, he cringed to thofe of whom he.

flood in awe, and fo skilfully fcafoned his flattery,

that it was grateful to the moft modeft car. 5 he was
grave with the grave, and merry with thofe who were-

merrily-inclined ; for it was no pain tohim to affume
any form whatever Sincere, and vinuous men, who
arc always the fame, and who fubjeft themfelves to-

the rules of virtue, can never be fb agreeable, to.

princes as thole who flatter their prevailing paflions* .

Eurimachus underftood war ; he was capaole of bu-
finefs, and had, in order to,make his fortune, attach*

ed himfclf to Neftor> whofe confidence he had won^
and from whofe heart, which was a little vain and.

ftnfiblc to« flattery* he. drew every thing winch, he.

defired to know.
Though Phiioclfetes did not make him his confi-

dent, yet the. fire and impatience of his temper had
the fame effefts as NefWs confidence. For Euri-

machus needed only to-- contradict
1 and provoke him,,

and he difcoVered all , This fellow had received'

large fums of Adraftus,,to fend him intelligence of
all the, defigns of the allies. The Daunian king had"

ieveral defertejs in their army, who were to make,
rfieir efcapc one after another From the confederate

camp, and to return to his., When there was any
to Adraftus>.

t

The treachery, could not eafily be difcovercd 5 be-

caufe as they never carried an^r letters, > nothing was-

found upon them, if they were taten, that could ren-

der Eurimachus fufpeded.'

Adraftus therefore conftantly prevented all the cn-

terprifes of the allies : a rcfolution was hardly taktrt

in the council, but the Daunians did" precifcly what*
was neceiTary< to hinder its fuccefs. Telemachas
was indefatigable in his 'endeavours to* find out the
caufe of this, and to excite the fuipicions of Ncftor ;

and Philo&etes 5 but bis cares were, rain, for. their

eyes were not, to be opened^
- * * it
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It had been itfolved in- council to wait lor a largfr

number of troops which were to arrive, and an hun-

dred ships had been fen t privately by night to trans-

port them the more expeditioufly from a very rug-

ged fea-coaft to which they were to come, to where
the army was encamped. Mean time the confederates

thought themfelves lccurc, becaufe their troops were

in poflcflion of the ftraits of the neighbouring moun-
tain, which -was an almoft inaccemble fide of the

Appennincs. The army was encamped on the banks

of the river Galcfus, near the fea. This delightful

country abounds in pafturage, and in all things nc-

ceiTary to the fubfiftence or an army. Adraftus was
on the other fide of the mountain, which the allies

believed it was impoflible for him to pafs. But as he
knew they were yet but weak, that a great re-in-

forcement was coming, that ships were waiting for

the troops which were, to arrive, and that the army
was divided by Tclemachus's quarrel with Phalantus,

he immediately made a large circuit, marching nighr

and day along the fca-shore, and going through ways
which had always been deemed absolutely impail-

ablc. Thus do rcfolution and labour furmount the

greateft obftacles > thus is there hardly any thing

impoflible to the daring and the patient of fatigues :

and thus do thofewho flccp and magnify difficulties

into impoflibiUtics>; deferve to be furprifed and op-
preft.

Adraftus early in the mottling furprifed the hun-
dred ships which belonged to the allies. As thefe

ships were ill guarded and apprehenfive of nothing,

he took them without refiftance, and made jifc of
them to tranlport his troops with incredible difpatch-

to the mouth of tjhc Galcfus ; he then failed very

expeditioufly up the river. The advanced guards of
the confederate camp that were ftationcd towards the

river, imagined that thefe barks had brought them
the troops which wqre expected, and immediately

shouted aloud for joy. Adraftus and his foldiers

landed before they could be known, and fall upon
the

*
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the allies, who apprehend nothing, as they are feat-

tcred up and down in an open camp, unarmed, and

without a commander.
The part of the camp which Adraftus firft at-

tacked, was that of the Taientines, where Phalantus

commanded. The Daunians entered it with fucli

vigour, that the Lacedaemonians youth being in a

farprife, could not rcCft them. While they are look-

ing for their arms, and hinder each other in their

confufion, Adraftus orders the camp to be fired. The
flames inttantly afcend from the tents, and reach the.

very clouds > t oaring like a deluge that pours over

a whole country, and up-roots, and bears away by

its rapidity the largeft oaks, the corn, barns, ftablcs,.

flocks and herds. The wind impetuouiLy drives the

fire from tent to tent, and the whole camp inftantiy

icfembles an old dty foreft, which %fingle (park ha*
kindled into a blaze.

Phalantus, though he has the neareft view of the

danger, can apply no remedy to it. He perceives

that his troops will ail perish in the flames> u they da
not immediately abandon the camp 5 but he per-

ceives aifo how much the confullon of fuch a re-

treat is to be dreaded before a victorious enemy. He
begins however to draw off his half-armed Lacedae-

monian youth, but Adraftus allows them no time to.

breathe. On one fide a band of skilful archers gall

Phalantus's foldicrs with innumerable arrows, and
{lingers on the other pour a flinty shower. Adraftus

himfelf, marching fword in hand at the head of a
chofen band of the moft intrepid Daunians, purfucs.

the fugitives by the light of the flames >. he mows:

down all who efcape them with his keen ftccl j he

fwims in bloody he cannot flake his thirft of flauglv

ter : lions and tigers equal not his fuxy when they

rend the shepherds and their flocks. Phalantus's.

troops fink before him : their courage foriakes them >

£ale death, led on by an infernal fury whofc lu-ai

riftles wick fiiakcs, freeze* the blood in. their veins ^ ,

thei*
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their benumbed limbs ftifFen > and their shivering

knees rob them even of the hopes of flight.

Phalantus, whom shame and defpair trill fupply

with fome remains of -ftrength and vigour, lifting up

bis hands and eyes to heaven, fees his brother Hip

-

pias fall at his feet, beneath the blows of Adraftus's

thundering hand. Hippias is ftretched on the earth,

and rolls in the duftj black bubbling gore fpouts

like, a "torrent from the deep wounds in his fide ; his

eyes exclude the light, and his furious foul ifi'ues

out with his blood. Phalantus him&lf, all befmeared

with his brother's gore, and unable to affift him,

finds himfclf befet with a crowd of enemies who
ftrivc to fell him to the earth. His shield is pierced

with a thoufand darts ; he is wounded in feveral

parts of his body, and cannot rally his flying troops

:

The Gods fee, but da not vouchfafe him their pity.

End of the Sixteenth Book*
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TdemachiiSydad in his divine armour, runs taVkalan~
tus's ajfifiance, kills Iphicles the [on ofAdraftus, re-

pulfesthc victorious enemy* andwould have obtained

a compleat victory over them, if afudienfiorm had
not put an end to the battle. He afterwards orders,

the wounded to be carried offhand takes care ofthem
himfelf particularly of Phalantus. He celebrates

the funeral rites ofhis brother Hippias y and prefents

him with his ashes which he had colUBed together

in a golden urn.,

* »

JUPITER in the midft of all tfee celeftial Dei-
ties beheld the (laughter of the allies from the

top of Olympus 5 and at the fame time confult-

big the immutable Deftinics, faw all the chiefs whofe
thread of life was that day to be cut 1>y the fetal

Cciflars. AH the Immortals looking cameftly upon,

him to read* his pleafure in his countenance, the fa-

ther of Gods and men, wick a fVect but majeftic

Voice, faid : You fee to what an extremity the con-
federates are reduced, you fee Adraftus overthrow-
ing his enemies 5 but this is a deceitful fpcdtacle.

T&c glory, and profperity of the wicked U short;

the
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the impious Adraitus, deteftable for his perfidy, shall

not obtain a complcat vi&ory. This calamity be-

falls the allies only to teach them, to correct their

errors, and to keep their enterprifes more (beret.

The wife MincrVa is now preparing fresh glory

for her darling, the young Tclcmachus. He laid ;

and all the Gods continued to view the combat in.

filence.

Mean time Neftor~and Philo&etcs arc informed

that part of the camp is already burnt; that the

flames, driven by the winds, were continually fpread-

ing $ that the troops were in diforder, and that Pha*
lantus could no longer fuftain the efforts of the ene-

my. Thefe dreadful words no foouer ftrikc their ears

but they run to arms, aflernblc the officers, and order

them to haftcn out of the camp to efcape the flames.

Tclemachus, who was dejected and inconfolable,

now forgets his grief, and takes his arms, the in-

eftimablc prefent of the wife Minerva, who appear*

ing in the shape of Mentor, pretendcJ that she had
received them of an excellent arrift of Salentum,

though she had in reality prevailed on Vulcan to

make them in the fmoaky caverns of mount ifirna*

Thefe arms were fmooth as glafs, and glittered like

the rays of the fun. On the shield were feen Nep-
tune and Pallas contending which of them should

have the honour of giving their name to an infant

cjty. Neptune, fhucfc the earth with his trident, and*

one beheld a furious ftced fpringing from it. Fire

darted from his eyes, and foam iflucd from his

mouth. His mane waved with the wind 5 his pliant

and nervous less moved with vigour and fwittnefs.

He did not walk 5 he bounded by the mere ftrcngth,

of his loins, but with fuch rapidity that he left no

fbotftcps behind him : And one thought one heard

him neigh.

In another part was Minerva prefenting olives , the

ftuit of the tree of her own planting, to the inhabit

tants of her new city. The bough on which the fruit-

bu/ig, was an emblem, of gentle peace and plenty,

preferable
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preferable to the troubles of war, of which the hoife

was a fymbol. The Goddefs obtained the victory
by her plain and ufeful gifts, and ftatcly Athens
bore her name.

Minerva was alft> feen aflembling around her all

the polite arts, which were reprefented by little chil-

dren with .wings. Terrified at the brutal fury of all-

deftroying Mars, they fled to her for shelter, as bleat-

ing lambkins fly for refuge to their dams at the fight

of a ravenous wolf, that darts with extended flaming
jaws to devour them. Minerva, with a difdainful

and angry countenance was alfo confounding by the

excellence of her works, the foolish temerity of
Arachne, who prcfumed to vie with her as to the

perfection of her tapeftry. One faw the wretch's
le/Tening limbs lofing their form, andchanging into

thofe ofa ipider.

Near this part Minerva appeared again , giving ad-
vice to Jupiter himfelf in the war of the giants, and
fuftaining all the other affrighted Deities. She was
alfo reprefented wkh her lance and iEgis on the

banks of Xanthus and Simois; leading UlylTcs by
the hand, reviving the courage of the flying tSreeks,

and withftanding the efforts of the moft valiant Tro-
jan commanders and of the formidable He&or him-
felf; and laftly, introducing UlyiTes into the fatal

machine which was in a Angle night to fubven the
empire of Priam.

Another part of the shield reprefented Ceres in

1

ther, who were fcactered up and down, and lived by
hunting, or picking up the wild fruits that dropped
from the trees. She taught thefe rude mortals the
art of manuring the earth, and of extracting their
food out of her fertile bofom ; she prefentcd them
with a plough, and taught them to yoke the oxen to
it. One mient fee the earth parting into fuirows by
means of the sharp-edged share ; and then one be-
held the golden harvcils which hid the fruitful fields.

The
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The reaper with . his fickle was cutting down the

kindly fruits of the earth, and paying himfclf for

all his toils. Iron, elfewhere an inftrument to de-

ftroy, was here ufed but to procure a plenty, and to

give birth to every kind of pieafure.

The nymphs, with wreaths of flowers on their

heads, were dancing together, near a grove in a

meadowj on the banks of a river. Pan was playing

on his pipe, and the Fauns and wanton Satyrs were

frisking together in a corner. Bacchus, crowned with

ivy, was likewife there, leaning one hand on his

Thyrfus, and holding in the other a. vine adorned

with leafy branches and cluttering gtapds. His
beauty was effeminate, but blended with I know
not what of noble, of amorous and languishing. He
looked as when he appeared to the unhappy Ari-

adne, when he found her folkary, forfaken, over-

whelmed with forrow on an unknown shore.

To conclude, in all parts were feen multitudes of

people ; old men bearing their firft fruit to the tem-
ples 5 young men tired with the toils of the day, re-

turning home to their wives ; their wives going to

meet them, fondling their little children, and lead-

ing them by the hand. There were alfo shepherds

that fecmcd to fing, and others to dance to the found

of their reeds. Every thing was an image of peace,

plenty, and pieafure > every thing fcemed fmiiing

and happy : Nay, the very wolves were fporting

among the sheep in their pafturcs, and the hon and

the tyger having quitted their ficrcenefs, were feed-

ing with tender lambkins: A child was their shep-

herd, and he governed them all with his crook.

This delightful picture put one in mind of all the

charms ofthe golden age.

Telcmachus being clad in this ccleflial armour,,

inftead of taking his own shield, takes the terrible

JE%\s, which Minerva had fent him by Iris, the

iwift meflenger of the Gods. Iris had taken away
his own shield without his perceiving it, and had

given
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5ivcn him the JEgis, dreadful even to Ac Gods

thcmfelves, inftcad of it.

Thus armed he tuns out of the camp to avoid

the flames, and calls all the chiefs of the army to

him with a ftrong voice, which inftantly revives all

' the terrified allies. Celcitial fire fparklcs in the eyes

of the youthful warrior. He all the while fcems as

calm, as free and compofed, as diligent in iffuing

out his orders, as a wile fenior could who is intent

on the regulation of his family, and the inftru&ion

of his children 3 but then he is as rapid and violent

in the execution, as an impetuous river, which not

only rolls its foamy waves with rapidity, but aMb

bears away with* its torrent the heavicft veffels with

.which it is loaded*

Philocletes, Neftor, and the chiefs of the Man-,

-durians .and of the other nations perceived that the

fon of Ulyflcs had I know not what of authority,

xo which they were forced to fubmit. The expe-

rience of the feniors fails them 5
' counfel and wif-

dom forfakc all the commanders 5 nay, jealoufy it-

<felf, fo natural to man, is extinguished in every

heart ; all are filent, all admire Tclcmachus, ail

wait for his commands without reflecting on what

they do, and as if they had been ufed to do it. He
advances and afcends an eminence , and from thence

pbferving the pofture of the enemy, he inftantly

judges that it is neceffary to ufe the utmoft difpatch

to lurprifc them in the^fifordcr into which they had

put themfelvcs by burning the confederate camp.

He fetches a compafs with great expedition, fol-

lowed by all the mod experienced commanders, and

fails upon the Daunians in the rear, at a time when
they thought that the army of the allies was involved

in the flames. The Daunians arc difordered by
this fudden attack, and fail beneath Tclcmachus's
hands, as leaves in the clofe of autumn in the forefts,

when the boifterous norrh»wind, bringing back the

winter, makes the trunks of the old trees groan,

and violently shakes all the branches. The earth is

ftrcwed
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1

ilrewcd with men flain by Telemachus. With his

javelin he pierces the heart of Iphicles, the youngeft

*of Adraftus's children, who prefumed to, engage
him, in order to favc his father's life, who was in

danger of being killed by Telemachus. The Con of
UlylTes and Iphicles were both handfome, vigorous,

expert and brave, of the fame ftature, of the fame
fwect difpofition, of the fame age, and both alike

dear to their parents ; but Iphicles .refembled 9
flower in the fields, which blooms and is cut down
"by the fcythc of the mower. Telemachus then kills

Euphorion, die moft renowned of all the Lydians

that came into Hetruria. His fword afterwards flays

Cleomenes, who was lately married, and had pro*

mifed his bride to bring her the rich fpoils of the

«ncmy > but he was never to fee her again.

Adraftus quivers with rage when he fees that h«
fon and feveral of his commanders are dead, and
that victory is flipping out of his hands. Phalantus,

juft ready to fink at lis feet, looks like a half flain

vi&im, that ftarts from the facred knife, and flics

away from* the altar. A moment more had been

diffident for Adraftus to have compleated the Lace-

daemonian's deftru&ion.

Phalantus drowned in his own blood and in that

-of thofe who fought around him, hears the shouts of
Telemachus coming to his Telief. The fame inftant

life returns, and the. cloud which had already over-

fpread his eyes, difperfesi The Daunians percciv-

irfg.this uncxpc&ed attack, leave Phalantus to rc-

pulfe - a more dangerous enemy. Adraftus refcmblcs

a tiger, from whom a company of shepherds fnatch

the prey he was going to devour. Telemachus
leeks htm in the throng, being defirous to end the

war at once by delivering the allies from their im-
placable enemy ; but Jupitet*would not grant the

fon of Ulyflcs Co quick and cafy a victory. Nay,
Minerva herfclf was willing that he should fuffer

snore hardships, that he might be the better qualified

to govern.
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The impious Adraftus was prefcrved therefore by
the father of the Gods, that Telemachus might

have time to acquire more glory and virtue, A
thick cloud which Jupiter formed in the air, faved

the Daunians; dreadful thunders ipoke the will of

the Gods. One would have thought that the eter-

nal vaults of high Olympus were going to break

down on the heads of feeble mortals 5 lightnings

cleft the clouds from pole to pole, and the eye was
fcarcely dazzled by their piercing fires, but all was
wrapt again in the mod hideous midnight darkneis.

A fluicy shower which fell at the .fame time, contri-

buted likewife to part the two armies.

Adraftus made his advantage of the fuccour of the

Geds without being duly fcniible of their power, and
by this ingratitude merited to be refcrved for a fe-

vcrer vengeance. He immediately marched his army
between the half-burnt camp, and a morafs whicn
reached quite to the river ; and this he did with fuch

dexterity and difpatch, that his retreat was a proof

of his readinefs at expedients and of his prefence of

mind. The allies fpurred on by. Telerrlachus., were

eager to purfue him ; but by the favour of the ftorm

he efcapcd from* them, as a fwift-winged bird efcapes

from the nets ofthe fowler.

The allies now return, to their camp, and think

enly of repairing, their lofs. As they entered it, they

beheld the jnoft lamentable effects of war 5« the fick

and the wounded, wanting .ftrehgth.to crawl out of
their rents, had not been able to favc thcmfclves

from the flames : They fecmed hal£burnt, and with

a doleful dying voice fent up bitter cries to heaven,

which pierced the very foiil of Telemachus. He
could not retain his tears y he often turned away
Jiis eyes through horror and compaflion, ,nor.< could

without shuddering behold their bodies* though ftiU

alive, devoted to a lingering and painful death, and

Jooking like the flejh of Victims that lias beenburrte

on the altars, and diffufes a finell all around.-
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Alas I cried Telemachus, lo ! the evils which
war draws after it 1 How blind a fury po/Teflcs

wretched mortals I They have but a few days to
live on the earth, and thofe are days of forrow j

why then will they quicken the pace of death which
is already Co near ? Why will they add fo many
shockings evils to the bitternefs with which the Gods
have crouded their fpan of life 1 Men are all bro-
thers, and yet they tear each other in pieces. Sa-
vage brutes are lets cruel than they: Lions make
not war upon IJons, nor tigers upon tygers j they
attack but animals of a different Ipecics. Man only,
notwithftanding his rcafon, does what creatures

yoid of reafon never did- And then, why thefe
wars ? Are there not lands enough in the world to
fupply all men with more than they can cultivate >

What a wafte of defolate tradts which mankind cant

never ftock with inhabitants ! What theni docs
ambition, a princes aiming at the vain title of a
conqueror, kindle wars in countries fufficicntty

large 2 Yes, a (ingle perfbn, fent into the world by
the Gods in their wrath, brutally facrilices millions

to his vanity, Every thing mud be deftroyedj
every thing muft fwim in blood > every thing mufl;
be involved in flames, that what efcapes the fword
and fire, may perish by famine (till more cruel than
they ; and all this, that a fingle man who mocks
at numan nature, may gratify his humour and am-
bition in this general devastation. What a mon-
ftrous kind of vanity I Can one too much detcfl

and defpife men who have thus far forgotten hu-
manity 1 No, no, inftead of being demi-Gods*
they are nor fo much as men, and ought to be had
in execration in ail the ages by which they hoped
to be admired. Oh ! how cautious ought kings tcf

be with refpe<a to the wars they undertake ! Their
wars ought to be juft $ nay more, they ought to be
necelTary for die public weal. The blood of the
people ought not to be shed but to fave the people

O them-
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Acmfelves in cafes of extremity. But flattering

couniHs, falfe notions of glory, groundlefs jealou-

Jfies, unbounded avarice, hid under fair difguifes,

in shore imperceptible motives, almoft always hurry

Icings into wars which render them miftrable* which
tempt them needlefsly to risk their ail, and prove as

fatal to their own fubjedls as their enemies. Thus
teafoned Tclemachus.

But he did not fatisfy himfclfwith deploring the

evils of war; he endeavoured to foften them. He
went himfelf into the tents, to relieve the fick and
the dying ; he gave them money and medicines j

he comforted and encouraged them by friendly dif-

courfes, and (but others to vifit thofe he could not

Vifit himfcl£

There were among the Cretans that accompanied
him, two old men wbofe names were Traumaphilus
and Nozophugus. Traumaphilus had been at the

liege of Troy with Idomencus, and had learnt the

divine art pr healing wounds, of &fculapius's fons.

He ufed to pour into the dcepeft and raoft enve*
homed a certain odorous liquid which eat away the

dead and mortified flesh fo that there was no need

of incifion, and guickly formed new flesh, which
was founder and of a better colour than the former.

As for Nozopbugusi he had never feen the fons of
./Efculapius, but had by means of Merion been po£
fcfled of a facrcd and myfteriotis book which yfcfcu-

lapius had given his fons, Befides, Nozophugus
was beloved of the Gods 5 he bad compofed hymns
in honour of Latona's children, and daily faenficed

9. white sheep without blemish to Apollo, by whom
• Jie was often infpired 5 he no fooner faw a fick per-

fbn but he knew the caufe of his malady by bis

fcyes, his completion, the conformation ofhis body,

and his manner of breathing. Sometimes he ad-

ininiftered fudorifics, arid shewed by the fuccefs of

(wealing, how much the pperting or shutting of the

pores contributes to the diforder or reftpratien of
the whole bodily machine. Sometimes in lingering

diftempets
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diftempers he gave certain draughts, which gradu-

ally ftrengthened the noble parrs, and renewed men's

vigour by iwcetning their blood. But he ufed to ;

declare that it was through a want of virtue and re*

folution, chat men fo often needed phyfic. It is a

shame to mankind, (aid he, that they should have
fuch a multitude of maladies $ for (bund morals arc

productive of health. Their intemperance converts;

into deadly poifons the aliments which are defigned

to preferve their lives. Immoderate pleafures shor-

ren men's days more than medicines can lenghten

them. The poor are fcldomer fick for want of
food, than the rich arc by eating too much. Ali-

ments which are too grareful to the palate, and'

caufe men to cat more than is needful, poifon in*

ftcad of nourishing. Medicines themfelves are real

evils which ruin the conftitution, and should never

be ufed but on urgent occa/ions. The grand me-
dicine, which is always innocent and always ufeful,

is (bbriety, moderation in all forts of pleafures,

tranquillity of mind, and bodily cxcrcile. Thereby
is generated a fwect and well tempered blood, and
redundant humours are diflipated. Thus was the

wife Nozophugus lefs admirable on account of his

cures, than on account of the regimen he prefcrib-

ed to prevent di&afes, and to render medicines ulc-

lefs.
•

Thefe two men being fent by Telemachus to vifie.

all the fick in the army, cured many by their me-
dicines, but more by trie care they took to have
them well looked after ; for they made it their bufi-

nefs to keep them clean, in order to prevent any
unwholcfome air, and to make them obferve a fober

and regular diet during their recovery.

All the foldicrs moved by thefe benefirs, rendered

thanjes to the Gods for having fent Telemachus
into the confederate army. He is not a man, faid

they 5 he is undoubtedly fome beneficent Deity in

an human shape : At lead if he be a man, he re-

fcmblcs the reft of mankind lefs than he does the

O i Gods s
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Cods £ he is come into the world only to do good,
and is more amiable for the fwectnefs of his tem-
per and his humanity than for his valour. Oh!
that we could have him for our Jking ! but the

Gods refcr.ve him for fome happier people whom
they love, and among whom they deign to renew
the golden age.

Tclemachus as he went in the night to vifit the

fevcral quarters of the camp by way of precau-

tion againft any ftratagems ofAdraftus, heard thefe

Itraifes, which could not be fufpe&cd of adulation,

ike thofe which flatterers often beftow on princes

to their faces, fuppofirig that they have neither mo-
defty nor delicacy, ^nd that nothing is neceiTary to

fjain their favour but to praife them beyond mea-
ure. The fon of Ulyfles could relish nothing but

truth ; he could bear no commendations but thofe

which were privately given him in his absence, and
he had really deferved. To fuch his heart was
not infenfible ; he felt that fwcet, that pure delight

which the Gods have annexed to virtue only, and
which ill men, for ,\vant of having experienced it,

can neither comprehend nor believe 5 but he did

not indulge himfelf in this pleafure. All the faults

he had committed would prefently crowd into his

mind > he forgot not bis natural haughtinefs, and

indifference for mankind ; he was fecrctly ashamed
of being born with fo hard a heart, and of appear-

ing Co inhuman ; he referred to the wife Minerva all

the glory which v/as given him, thinking that he

himfelf did not deferve it. _ .

It was you, great Goddcfs, faid he, who gave

me Mentor to inftruft me, and to rettify my evil

difpofition ; it is you who give me the wifdom to

improve by my faults, and to be diffident of my-
felrj it is you who check my impetuous pa/lions >

it is you who make nic fenfibjc of the pleafure of

relieving the diftreft 3 but for you I should be hated,

and deferve to be fo ; but for you, I should commit
irreparable errors^ and be like a child* that uncoo-

n fcioits
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fcious of its weaknefs, quits its mother, and falls

the very firft ftep ic takes.

Ncftor and Pnilodtetes were furprifed5 to lee Tele-

machus become fo humane," fo careful to oblige, fo

officious, fo ready to relieve the wants of all, and

fo skilful and induftrious to prevent them 3 they per-

ceived him to be quite another man, but knew not

how to account for it. What furprifed them yet

more, was the care he took of Hippias's funeral.

He went himfelf to fetch his bloody and disfigured

body from the place where it was buried under an
heap of dead 3 he shed pious tears over it, and

faid, O mighty shade, thou now knoweft bow much
I efteem thy valour. Thy haugjitincft indeed pro4"

voked me, but thy failings proceeded only frora

the warmth of youth. I well know how much
need that age has of pardon. We should hereafter

have been fincere friends. I alfo was in the wrong*

Why, ye Gods! have you ravished him from me,,

before it was in my power to force kirn to love

me ?

Telemachus afterwards caufed his body to be
washed with odorous liquors, and then ordered a
funeral pyre to be prepared. Lofty pines groaning

beneath tne ftrokes of the axe, roll* from the tops

of the mountains. Oaks, thoft aged Ions of cartn,

that feeraed to menace heaven, tall poplars, elms
with verdant heads and thick leaved branches,

and beeches, the honour of the woods, ace brought
and laid upon the banks of the river Gakfus.
There a pile-, refembling & regular building, is erecV
ed 3 the flame-begins to appear, and curling cloud*

of fmoke /ifcend* to the skies. The Lacedemoni-
ans advanced with flow and mournful fteps, with
downcaft eyes and pikes inverted 5 the deepeft fad-
nefs is imprinted on their wild faces, and floods of
teats ftrcam from their eyes. Next them came the
aged Pherecidcs, lefs bowed down by his numerous
vears than by the grief of furviving Hippias, whom
he had brought up from his infancy. He lifted up

O j, his>
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his hands and his tearful eyes to heaven. Since Hip-
pias's death he had refufed all manner of fufteaance,

gentle fleep had not been able to weigh down his

*yc lids, nor to fufpend his anguish a moment : he

walked with tottering fteps behind the crowd, un-

knowing whither he went. Not a fingle word pro-

ceeded from his mouth, for his heart was too much
oppreft ; he was Ipeechlefs through grief and defpair.

But when he law the kindling pyre, he wasinftantly

tranfportcd and cried our,

O Hippias, Hippias ! I shall never fee thee more I

Hippias is no more, and yet I ftill live ! O my deareft

Hippias ! It was I, a cruel and mercilefs wretch! it

was I taught thee to defpife death. I hoped thy

hands would have clofed my eyes, and that thou

wouldeft have catched my lateft breath. Yc cruel

Gods I to lenghten out my life that I might fee the

jleath of Hippias ! O ray dear child 1 wnofe educa-

tion has coft me fo many cares, I shall fee thee no

mote , but I shall fee thy mother die of grief, re*

proaching me with thy death 5 I shall fee thy youth-

ful wife beat her bofom and tear off her hair, and I

shall be the caufc. O beloved shade ! fummon me
to the ftygian shore 5 the light is hateful to me 5 it

is thou alone, my dear Hippias, I wish to fee again.

Hippias ! Hippias I O my deareft Hippias I I Hyp
hut to pay my laft duty to thy ashes.

Mean time the corps of youthful Hippias appeared,

ftrecched out at its length, and borne on a bier

adorned with purple, gold and filver. Death, which

had extinguished his eyes, had not been able to ef-

face all liis beauty, for there ftill remained on his

Eallid vifage a faint pi&ure of the graces. Around

is neck, whiter than fiiow, but reclined on his

shoulder, waved his long black hair, which, more

beautiful than that of Atys or Ganymede, was now
to be reduced to ashes. In his fide was feen the deep

wound which let out all his blood, and fent him down
*o Pluto's gloomy realrsu

. Tclcmachus
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Telemachus, ibrrowfui and deje&ed, came next,

to the corps, and ftrewcd flowers upon re When
it arrived at the pyre, the fbn of UlylTes could nop

fee the flames catch the linnen it was wrapt in, with-

out weeping afresh. Farewell, brave Hippias, faid

he 5 for I dare not call thee my friend > be appeafed,

thou shade, who haft merited Co much glory I Did t
not love thee, I should envy thy happinefs : thou

art delivered from the miferics we (Ell fufrer, an<$

haft retreated from them in the path of glory. Ah !

how happy should I be in making a like end ! May
Styx not ftop thy ghoft 1 may the Elyfian fields be

open to it 1 may fame preferve thy renown through-

out all ages, and may thy ashes reft in peace 1

He had Icarcely- ipoken thefe words which were

intermingled with figfis, but the whole army mad?
a loud lamentation $ they were moved for Hippias*

whoCc galfent adions they recited, and their lorroy

for his death recalling all his good qualities to their

minds , made them forget the failings which were
owing , to the impetuoftty of youth and a bad educa-

tion : Hut they were ftifl more moved tfitfc the tcif-

der fentiments of Telcmachus. Is this thcn> faid

they, the proud, the haughty, the fcornfut, the

ftubbom young Greek ? Lol how gentle, how hu-
mane, how kind he is. \Tithout doubt Minerva,
who lb greatly loved his father, loves him alio 5 she
without doubt has made him the choiccft prefent

which the Gods can make to men, by giving him a
heart fufccptible of friendship, as well as wifdom.
And now the body was confumed by the flamed.

Telemachus . himfelf bciprinkled the. yet fmoaking
ashes with perfumed liquors $ he then inclofcd them
in a golden urn, which he crowned with flowers,

and carried it to Phalantus $ wno was ftretched ac

his length, pierced with various wounds, andfoex-
rrcmely weak that he had a near profped of the

gloomy gates of hell.

Already had Traumaphilus and Nozophugus,
whom the fon of Ulyfles had fent to him, admi-

O * nifteredi
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niflercd all the affiftance pf their art 5 they had gra-

dually recalled his foul, which was ready to take its

flight 5 new fpirits infenfibly revived him > an agree- .

able penetrating vigour., the balm of life, infinuatcd

itfclt from vein to vein even to the inmoft recedes of

his heart, and a pleating warmth fnatched him from

the icy hands pf death. The moment his fwooning
was over, grief fbececded : He began to be ftnfiblc

of the loft of his brother, which he had not before

been in a condition of feeling. Alas ! faid he, why
all chefe pains to fave my lift 1 Were it not better

for me to die, and follow my dearcft Hippias ? I faw

him perish by my fide, O Hippias, the joy of my
life, my brother, my dear brother, thou art no more

!

1 then no more shall fee thee, nor hear thee, nor em-
brace thee, nor tell thee my pains, nor comfort thee

tinder thine ! Ye Gods ! ye enemies of mankind

!

there is no Hippias for me I Is it pofliblc 1 Is it not

a dream > No, it is but too true. O Hippias, I have

loft thee, I few thee die, and muft live till I h^ve re-

venged thy death : I will facrificc the cruel Adraftus,

befmcare4 with thy blood, to thy manes.

Whilft Phalantus was fpeaking thus, Traumaphilus
and Nozophugus endeavoured to appeafc his grief,

that it might not increafe his difbrders, and prevent

the effect of their medicines. Perceiving of a fud-

den that Telemachus was coming to htm, his heart

was at firft agitated by two contrary paflions ; on
one hand, he retained a refentmcnt of all that had
pafl: between Telemachus and Hippias, which was
quickened by his grief for Hippias's death ; and on
the other he could not be ignorant that he owed
the preservation of his own life to Telemachus, who
had fnatched him, quite covered with blood and
half dead, out of Adfaftus's hands. But when he
faw the golden urn in which the dear ashes of his

brother Hippias were inclofed, he shed a torrent of
tears j he immediately embraced Telemachus with-
out being able to (peak, and at length with a feebly

voice, interrupted witt fQbbings, he faid:
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Worthy fon of UlyiTcs, your virtue compels me to.

love you; to you I am indebted for this remaindct

of lite which draws towards its end $ but I am in-

debted to you for fpmcthing much, dearer to mcr.

But for you, my brother's body had been the prey,

of vultures> but for you, his shade* deprived of fe-

Eulture, had. mifcrably wandered on the Stygian-

anks, and been continually rcpulfed by the inexor-

able Charon. Muft I be (o much obliged to one I

have Co much hated ? Reward him., yc Gods I and
lid me of Co wretched a life. As for you, Tclema-
chus, perform for me the lad duties which you pert

formed for my brother, that nothing may be want-
ing to your glory;

This faid, Phalantus was quite fpent and over-*

whelmed with an excefs of grief. Tclcmachus flood

by him, not daring to (peak to him, and waiting till

he should recover his ftrcngth. Phalantus foon re-

turning from his fwoon, took the urn out of Tclcma.
chus's hand's, kifled it feverat times, bedevaed it with
his tears, and faid ; Ye dear, ye precious ashes 1 when
shall mine be inclofed in this urn with you! O thou

ghofl: of Hippias, I follow thee to the shades belowj

Tclcmachus will revenge us both>

And now. Phalantus's disorder daily decreafed by
the care of the two men who were skilled in the

feiencc of jEfculapius. Telcmachus conftantly at-

tended them when they vifited their patient, to make
them the more diligent to haftcn his cure ; and the.

whole army, admired the goodnefs of his heart in thus

relieving hrs grcatcft enemy, more than the valour

2nd wikldm hchaddifcoveredinfaving the confederate

army; in battle. Telemachus at the fame time was
indefatigable in the hardeft toils of war. He flcpt lit*

tie, an<fhis (lumbers were often interrupted either by
advices-, which be received at all hour* of the night
as well as of the day, or by his viriring tlie fevcrat-

ouarters of the camp, which:* he nevcrdid twice.toge-
ther at the (ame hour, that he might die morceafilyr

fiugrife. thoX(L that, were not fufticiently vigilant 5 he.

0*fc ,
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ufed often to return to his tent befmeared with Iweat

and duft ; his food was plain $ he lived like the com-
mon foldiers, to fet fhern an example of fobriety and

patience. The army having but little provifions in

this incampment, he thought fit to (lop the murmurs
of the foldiers by voluntarily bearing himfelf the fame
inconveniencies as they. His body, inftead of being

weakened by fo laborious a life, was ftrengthened and

hardened daily ; he began to lofe the loft graces which
are as it were the bloom of youth 5 his completion
grew browner and lefs delicate, and his limbs more
igbuft and nervous.
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The ARGUMENT.
Tetemachus, perfuaded by various- dreams that hisfa*

ther Vlyjfesis not on the earth* executes his dejign of
going to Jeek him

%
in htlL He goes privately, out of

the camp, attended by two Cretans asfar as a temple

near the famous cavern ofAcherontia j he there

plunges through a dark dreary pajfage, arrives on the-

banks ofStyx, and is taken by Charon into his bark

he goes and prefents himfelfbefore Pluto* whom he:

finds prepared to permit him to feek for his father.

Me crojfes Tartarus, where he fees the tortures of
the ungrateful, the perjured, the hypocrite, andpar-
ticularly ofbad kings.,

ADRASTUS; whofe troops BaJ Beetr consi-

derably weakened in. this engagement, retire$
behind mount Aulon, to wait for various reinforce-

ments, and to endeavour once more to furprife his;

enemies : So an hungry lion, driven back from the:

sheep-fold, returns to the gloomy wood, and re-en-

ters his den, where he whets his teeth and claVs, anJ
waks for a favourable opportunity to defiroy the

whole: flock* ,

J
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Tclcmachus having taken care to eftablish a drift

difcipline through all the camp, thought only ofexe-
cuting a defign which he had formed and concealed
from- all the chiefs of the army. He had long been
difturbed every night with dreams, which shewed
him his father UlyfTes. His dear image ufed con-
ftantly to return towards the end of the night, before

Aurora came with her dawning fires to chace the

wandering ftars ftora heaven, and gentle flumbers

with all their trains of fluttering' dreams from the

earth. Sometimes he thought he faw Ulyflcs in a

delightful ifland on the bank of a river in a flowery

meadow, quite naked, and furrounded by nymph* who
were throwing him garments that he might cover

himfelf with them. Sometimes he thought he heard

iiim talking in a palace all glittering with gold and
ivory, where men with wreaths of flowers on their

heads were liftening to him with pleafurc and admi-
ration. And Ulyfles would often appear- to him of
a fudden amidft the merriments and pleafuresv of
feftivals, wherein the fwect harmony of a voice was
heard in concert with a lyre more lavishing than that

pf Apollo, and than th^voices of all the Mufts.

When Telemachus awaked, he was troubled, at

tbefe agreeable dreams. O my father I my dear fa-

ther Ulyffes ! cried he , the mod frightfoL dreams
would be more pleafing to me. Tbefe images-of fe-

licity convince me-that you are already defcended to

the manfion of happy fouls, whofe virtue the Gods,

reward with an eternal peace. Mcthinks I foe the

Elyfian fields* Oh ! how dreadful it is to hope no
morel O my much-loved father! Shall ? never fee

thee } Shall I never embrace him who fo dearly loved

me, and in queft ofwhom I undergo fo many toils ?

Shall I never, hear that mouth foeak which ufod to

utter wifdom ? Shall I* never kit* thofe hands, thofe

dear viftorious hands, which have vanquished fo

many enemies? Will they not punish Peneteptfs

frantic fuitors, nor Ithaca ever rife again from its

j^UA? You, ye Go4s^who hate my father, you fend

IS*
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me thefe fearful dreams to rob my heart of every,

hope, to rob me of my life. No, I will live no lon-

ger in this- uncertainty^ What fay II Alas! I am but

too certain that my father is.no more. 5 TIL go even,

tp hell to feek his ghoft. Thelcus, the impious Xhc-
fcus, who prefumed to* offer, violence, to the infernaL

deities, defended thither 5 but piety, is my motive,

for going. Hercules defcendexL thither : I indeed

am not Hercules j but an attempt to imitate him is:

glory. Orpheus, by the recital of his misfortunes,

moved the heart of that God who is- represented as

inexorable, and obtained his leave for Eiurydicc's re*

torn to_the living. I am more worthy of compaffion.

than Orpheus, foamy lofs is greater. Who would
compare a. young girl* who was no more than mul-
titudes of others, with, UlyiTes the admiration of all

Greece } We wili go, w,c wjll die, if it muft be Co..

And why should I, whole, life, is fo miferable, be,

afraid of death ? O Pluto V Proferpine ! I will quick-

ly try if you are fo inexorable as you are faid to be
O my father, having vainly compafTed carthand feas

to find you, I will now go and lee if you are not in

the gloomy manfions of the. dead. Though the Gods
refule to let me fee you on earth, and in the en-

joyment of the light of the fiin, perhaps they will

not refufe talct me fee at teaft youp ghoft in the (able*

realm of night.

Telemachus, as he fpoke- thcfe words, bedewed hi* .

bed with bis tears.* He immediately- rofe, and en-

deavoured by means of the light to fooththe fmart-

ing grief thefe dreams had occaiioned 5 bux the ar-

row having pierced his heart, he carried it everg

where with him. During his anguish he rcfolvcd to

defcend to- hcJl at * famous place, which was not

far from the- camp ; it is called* Apherpntia, becaufc

there is a hideous* cavern- there, which l&ads down
to. the banks of Acheron, a river whereby, the Gods
themfelves are cautious how they (wear. The city

was Wit on the top of a rock, like a-ncft on the to|t

<tf *;
tree, M tk. fQQt. of; the. rpek wa$ the cavern.
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which fearful mortals durft not approach. The
shepherds were careful to turn their flocks from it.

The fulphurous vapours of the Stygian lake which
ince/Tantly exhaled through this opening, infc&ed
all the air. Nor herbs nor flowers grew around it

;

there no gentle Zephirs ever breathed, no vernal

bloom was feen, nor autumn's precious gifts. The
earth was parched and languid, and one law but a
few fatal cypre/Tes and leafkfs shrubs. Even at a
difiance Ceres all around denied the husbandmen her

golden harvefts, and Bacchus feemed in vain to pro-

mife his delicious fruits, for the cluftering grapes

withered inftead of ripening. The mournful Naiads

poured no limpid (beam ; their waves were always
bitter and muddy. In this fpot over-run with thorns

and brambles, no birds did ever warble, nor find z
grove to retreat to ; they went and lung their loVes

under a milder sky. Here nothing was heard but the

croaking of ravens, and the difmal fcreams of the

owl. The grafs itfelf was bitter, and the flock,

which fed on it, felt not the pleating joy which
makes them bound along. The bull fled from the

heifer, and the difconfolate Twain forgot his pipe and

his flute.

Out ofthis cavern iflucd from time to time a black

thick fmoke, which formed a kind of night at the

mid of day. The neighbouring people then redou-
- bled their facrifices to appeale the infernal Divinities >.

but men in the flower or their age and carlieft bloom,

of youth, were often the only victims which thefe

cruel Deities took a pleafure in fecrificing by a fatal

contagion.

It was here Tclcmachus refotved to find a way to

Pluto's gloomy manfiorh Minerva, who inccflant-

ly watched over him and covered him with her ^gtsr
had rendered Pluto propitious to him $ Jupiter him-
felfj at her requeft, having commanded Mercury*

who daily defcends to hell to deliver up to Charon a
certain number ofdead, to bid the king of the shades

permit the fon of Ulyflcj to enter into his empire.

Telemachus
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Tekmachus ftcak out of the camp by night ; he
travels by the light of the moon, and invokes that

powerful Deity , who being in the heavens the bright

planet of the night, and on earth the chafte Diana , is

in hell the formidable Hecate. This Goddefs kindly

heard his vows $ becaufe his heart was pure, and he

was led by the pious affe&ion which a fon owes to his

father.

He was fcarcely arrived at the mouth of the ca«

vern, when he heard the fubterraneous empire roar ;

the ground trembled beneath his feet, and the hea.-

vens were armed with lightnings and flashes of fire,

which feemed to fall on the earth. The young fon

-of Uiyfles felt his heart moved, and his wnole oody
covered with a cold fweat ; but his courage fupport-

cd him. Lifting up his hands and eyes to heaven,

Ye mighty Gods, cried he, thefe omens, which I

deem propitious, I accept with pleafure ; compleat

your work. He faid, and redoubling his pace, rushed

boldly forward.

Whereupon the thick fmoke which rendered the

mouth of the cavern fatal to all animals that ap-

proached it, was difperfed, and the poifonous flench,

ceafed for a while. Telemachus entered alone $ for

what mortal durft attend htm ? Two Cretans, who-

came with him to a certain diftance from the cave,

and to whom he had communicated his defign, waited

in a temple at a diftance, trembling, half dead, offer-

ing up their vows, and despairing of ever feeing Tele-

machus again.

Mean time the fon ofUlyffes rushed (word in hand

into this horrible darknefs. He prefently perceives

a faint glimmering Hght, like that which is feen in
,

the night-time on the earth > he obferves the airy

ghofts fluttering around him, and drives them away
with his fwordL. He afterwards fees the dolcfome

banks of the boggy river, whofe foul and fluggish

waters are continually whirling round. On the shore

he difcovers an innumerable crowd of unburicd dead*

mainly prefenang themfcive* tot thfc iaexotablc Cha-
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ron. This God, whofc everlafting age is eternally

iurly and morofe bat full of vigour, threatens them,

drives them away, and immediately admits the young

Greek into his bark. Tclemachus, as he enters it,

hears the groans of a difconiolate ghoft.

Wh^t occafions your diftrefs, faid he? Who were

you on the earth ? I was, replied the, shade, Nabo-
pharzan king of haughty Babylon. All the nations

of the eaft trembled at the very found of my name;
I: caufad myfelf to be worshipped by the Babylonians

in a marble temple, where I was reprefented by a

golden ftatue, before which were burnt both night

and day the moft precious perfumes of ^Ethiopia.

Whoever prefumed to contradict me, was immediate-

ly chaftifed for it; New pleafures were daily invented

to make my life more delightful, and I was dill,

young and robuft. Oh.! what joys had I to. tafte

on a throne I But a woman whom 1 loved, and who
did not love me, made me very fenfible that I was

not a God. She poifoned me. I now am nothing.

My ashes were yefterday depofited in a pompous
manner in a golden urn. My people wept for me.;

they tore off their hair > they feemed as if they would
throw themfelves into my flaming pyre to die with

me, and they {till go- and pour forth their groans ac

the foot of the ftatcly tomb in which my ashes are

laid: But nobody really laments me $ ray memory
is abhorred even in my own family> and I already

fuffer here below an horrible kind of treatment.
Telemachus moved by this fight, faid, Were yoii

really happy, while you reigned ?• Did you feel that

£wcet peace of mind, without which the heart is al-

ways oppreft and withers in the midft of pleafures-?

No, replied rhe Babylonian, I do, not even know
what you mean. The; fages indeed vaunt of this peace

as the only good j but for me, I never experienced it-

My heart was continually agitated by new dedires> by
fear- and by hope. I endeavoured to make myfelf
giddy by the rapid motions ofmy paflions* and I took
<3&ca maintain the intoxicating career* and to make:
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it lading. The shortcft interval of calm reafon had
been very irkfome to me. This is the peace which
I enjoyed > all other fecmed to me but a fable and

a dream. Thefe are the bleflings which I regret.

The Babylonian, as he fpoke thus, wept like a

mean-fpiritcd wretch, that had been enervated by
profperity, and had not been ufed to bear adverfity

with fortitude. There were feveral flaves about htm
who had been put to death to honour his funeral.

Mercury had delivered them up to Charon with their

king, and had given them an abfolutc power over

him whom they iiad ferved on the earth. The shades

of thefe flaves were no longer afraid ofNabopharzan's

shade 5 they held it in chains, and offered it the moflr

cruel indignities. One faid to him, Were we not

men as well as thee ? What made thee Co frantic as

to think thyfelf a God ? ShouJdeft thou not have re-

membered that thou wcrt of the fame race as others?

Another, to infult him, faid, Thou wort in the right

in being unwilling to be taken for a man j for thou>

wert a monfter void of humanity. A third cried out*

Well. I where aie thy flatterers now * Wretch, thou

haft no longer any thing to give ; thou haft not the

power to do any more mifchicf 5 thou art become the

flavc even of thy own flaves. The Gods are flow-

to do juftice, but they do it at laft.

At thefc grating words Nabopharzan threw himfclf

proftrate on the earth, tearing off his hair in a fit of
rage and defpair. But Charon faid to the flaves.* Haul
him up by his chain, raifc hirowbether he will or no $

he shall not have even the confoiation of hiding

his confiifion 5 alt the ghofts of Styr muft be witnel-

fes of it, to juftify the Gods, who have fo long fuft

fered this impious wretch to reign on the earth. This*

prepare thyfelf to be tried by Mmos, the inflexible

judge of hell:

During this fpeech of the terrible Charon, tha

bark reached the shore of Pluto's realm. All the

ghofts ran to view the living mortal that appeared ia
* * thA
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the boat in the midft of the dead ; but the moment
Telemachus fet his foot on the shore, they fled like

the shades of night, which the leaft glimpfc ofday di£»

perfes. Charon with a brow lefs wrinkled, and eyes

lefs fierce than ufual, faid to the young Greek, Thou
mortal beloved of the Gods, fince it is given thee to
enter the kingdom of night, which is inacceffible to

the living, make haftc and go where the Deftinics

call thee ; go along this gloomy path to the palace of
Pluto, whom you will find on liis throne; he will per*

mit you to enter regions whofe fecrets 1 am forbidden

to difcovcr to you.

Hereupon Telemachus advances with hafty ileps*

He fees on all fides fluttering shades more numerous
than the grains of £and on the fca-shore $ and observ-

ing the confufion and hurry of this infinite multitude,

and the profound filence of thefe fpacious regions, he
is ftruck with an holy fear. His hair rifes upright on

his head, on his arrival at the inexorable Pluto's drear

abode ; his knees tremble, his voice fails him, and it

is with difficulty that he is able to addrcfe thefe words
to the God : You behold, O tremendous Deity, the

ion of the unhappy UlyfTes ; I am come to enquire if

my father be defended into your, empire, or if he bc»

fttll wandering on the earth.

Pluto was icated on a throne of ebony. His coun-
tenance was pale and fevere, his eyes hollow and
fparkling, his brows wrinkled and threatening.- The-

fight of a living man was hateful to him, as the light

is ofFcnfive to tne eyes of animals that ate uled to go
out of tfyeir retreats only by night. By his fide ap-

peared Proferpine, who alone attracted ms looks, and

deemed a little to mollify his heart. She enjoyed an

ever-blooming beauty \ but she feemcd to have joined

to her divine charms I know not what of the obdu-

racy and cruelty of her husband, i

At the foot of the throne was pale devouring death,

with his keen fcythe, which he wa* continually whet-

ing. Around him hovered gloomy cares, cruel jealou-

fy, revenge aiL dropping with blood and covered with
• wounds $
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wounds ; groundlcfs hate ; avarice gnawing her own
flesh 9 delpair rending herfelf with her own hands 5

mad ambition overthrowing every thing 5 treafon

thirfling for blood, and unable to enjoy the evils she

had occafioncdj envy pouring her deadly venom
around her, and raging at her want of power to in-

jure 5 impiety digging a bottomlcfs pit, and' flinging

herfelf in defpair into it 5 ghaftly fpe&res 5 phan-
toms which aflame the form of the dead to terrify

the livings frightful dreams, and want of fleep as

tormenting as they : All thefe dreadful images en-

vironed the haughty Pluto, and crowded his palace.

He anfwered Telemachus in a voice which made the

bottom ofErebus roar.

Young mortal, deftiny has given thee to violate

this facred afylum of shades j purfuc thy glorious

fortune 5 I shall not tell thee where thy father is

;

it fuffices that thou art free to look for him. As lie

was a king upon the earth, you need only run

through , on one hand, that part of dreary Tartarus

where wicked kings are punished, and the Elyfian

fields, on the other, where good kings are rewarded.

But you cannot go from hence to the Elyfian fields,

without palling through Tartarus. Haften thither,

and quit my dominions.

. Telemachus inftantly feems .to fly through tbofe

empty and immenfe fpaees, fb much did he long to
know if he should fee his father,, and to get out of
the dreadful prefence of the tyrant who awes both
the living and the dead. Near him he prefentiy per-

ceives the difmal Tartarus, from which ifTued a
black thick fmoke, whofe poifbnous ftcam would
have been mortal, had it been diffufed in the man-
Hons of the living. This fmoke hovered oyer a
river of fire and whirlwinds of flames, whofe roar-

ing like that of the moft impetuous torrents felling

from* the hteheft rocks into the decpeft abyfles, pre-

vented ones nearing any thing diftinftly in thefe ro-

gions of fouow. '

Tclcmachiu
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Telemachus being fecretly encouraged by Miner*
va, enters this gulf undaunted. He immediately
perceived a great number of men who had lived ia

the loved Rations, and were punished for having
(ought riches by fraud, treachery and cruelty. He
obierved many impious hypocrites, who pretending

to love religion, had ufed it only as a fpecious pre-

tence to gratify their ambition, and to impofe upon
the credulous. Thefe wretches, who had abufed

virtue itfelf, though k is' the molt precious gift of

the Gods, were punished as the moft wicked of all

mankind. Children who had killed their fathers

and their mothers, wives who had dipt their hands

in truir husband's blood, and traytors who had vio-

lated all the moft folemn oaths, and facrificed their

country, fuffercd lefs cruel tortures than thefe hypo-
crites : Suck is the pleafure of the three judges of
hell, and their reafon for it, is becaufe hypocrites

arc not fatisfied with being wicked like other im-
pious wretches

; they endeavour to be thoughrgpod,
and make men by their counterfeit virtue, afraid of

relying on true. The Gods whom they mocked,
and rendered contemptible to men, take a plcafure

in exerting their whofe power ta revenge themfclvcs of

their infults.

Near thefe appeared others, who, though not

eftcemed culpable by the vulgar, are perfecuted by
the divine vengeance without mercy : Thefe are the

ungrateful, the Har, the flatterer who applauded vice,

malignant cenfurers who endeavoured to fully the

pureft virtue, and' thofc who rashly judged of things

without knowing them thoroughly, and thereby in-

jured the reputation of the innocent.

But of all kinds of ingratitude, that which is com-
mitted with regard tathe Gods, was punished as the

blackeft. What !" faid Minos, i* a man- reputed a

moafrer, who is ungrateful to his father, or his friend,

of whom he has received fomc favours, and docs he
glory in being ungrateful to the Gods, of whom he

Jiolds his life, and all the bleffings it includes ! Does
he
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kc not owe his birth to them more than to the father

and mother . of whom he was born 1 The more
crimes are winked at and excused on the earth, the

mote are they the objects ofan implacable vengeance,

which nothing efcapes, in hell.

Telemachus feeing the three judges /itting, and
palling fentencc on a perfon before them, was fo

fice as to ask them what his crimes were. Upon
which the criminal took the word, and cried, I ne-

ver did any harm 5 I placed all my delight in doing

good ; I was generous, liberal, juft, companionate ;

with what then can I be charged 3 Whereupon
cos faid, Thou art charged with nothing as to men ;

but didft thou not owe them lefs than the Gods?
What is this jufticc thou vauntcft of? Thou haft

failed in no duty towards men, who axe nothing :

thou haft been virtuous, but thou didft afcribe all

thy virtue to thyfelf, and not to the Gods who gave
it thee ; for thou wouideft needs enjoy the fruits of
thy own virtue and make that the only fpring of
thy happinefs. Thou haft been thy own Deity ; but

the Gods who made all things, and made nothing**

but for themfelves, cannot give up their right. Thou
haft forgotten them 5 they will forget thee, and dc-.

liver thee up to thyfelf, fince thou refolved'ft to be
thy own and not theirs. Now therefore find thy
confolation, if thou canft, in thy own bofbm. Lo 1

thou art now for ever feparated from men whom thou
foughtcft to plcafe. Lo ! thou, who waft thy own
idol, art now alone with thyfelf. Be allured that

there is no true virtue without a reverence and love

of the Gods, to whom all things are due.. Thy falfc

virtue, which long dazzled the eyes of men who are

eafily impofed upon, will now be put to confufion.

Men judging of virtue and vice by what thwarts or

fuits with their intereft, are blind both as to good
and evil. Here a divine light overthrows all their

fiipcrficial opinions, and often condemns what they

admire, and juftifies what they condemn.
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At thcfe words the Philofopher, as if he had been

thunderftruck, could not fupport himfelf. The com-

flacency with which he had formerly contemplated

is moderation, his courage and generous inclinati-

ons, was changed into defpair. A furvey of his own
heart, which had been an enemy to the Gods, be-

came his punishment. He views himfelf, and can-

not ceafe to view himTclf. He fees the vanity of the

opinions of men, whom in all his a&ions he fought

to pleafc. There is an univerfal change of every

thing within him, as if all his bowels had been

turned up-fide down ; he no longer finds himfelf

the fame man, and every prop in his heart fails

him. His confidence whole teftimony uled to pleafe

him fo highly, rifes up againfl him, and birrcrly

reproaches Trim with his mistaken and chimerical vir-

tues, which had not the worship of the Deity for

their principle and end j he is troubled, aftonished,

overwhelmed with shame', remorfe and defpair. The
Furies indeed do not torment, becaufe they arc ia-

tisfied with giving him up to himfelf, as bis own
heart abundantly revenges the derided Gods. He
leeks the blacked corners to hide himfelf from the

reft of the dead, unable to hide himfelf from him-

felf 5 he feeks for darknefs, but he cannot find it.

A troublefbme light follows him every where ; every

where the piercing rays of truth purfue him, in or-

der to avenge the truth he ncgle&cd to follov.

Every thing which he loved, becomes hateful to him,

as being the fource of his miferics, which arc to be

eternal. O fool, fays he to himfelf, I have known
neither Gods, nor men, nor myfclf. No, I have

known nothing, fince I never loved the' only true

good. All my fteps have been erroneous ; my wif-

dom was but folly > my virtue was only a blind and

impious pride ; I was my own idol.

At laft Telemachus beheld the kings who had

been condemned for abiifing their power. Ou one

hand a vengeful Fury prefented a mirror which

$bewfcd them all the deformity of their vices. There

they
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they faw> and could not avoid feeing, their grofs

vanity and grecdineis of the moft ridiculous en-

comiums : their barbarity to mankind, whom they

ought to have rendered happy ; their infallibility to

virtue: their fears to hear the truth; their afrcdion

for bafe flatterers ; their fupinenefs, their luxury,

their indolence, their mifplaced jealoufies, their

pomp; their exceffive magnificence, founded on the

ruin of the people ; their ambition to purcbafe a lit-

tle empty glory with the blood of their citizens ; and
laftly their inhumanity, in daily feeking for new
delights, in the tears and defpair of the miferable

multitude. In this mirror they continually viewed
themfeives, and found that they were more fright-

ful and monftrous than the Chimera which Bellcro-

phon vanquished, than the Lernsean Hydra which
was fubdued by Hercules, and even than Cerberus

hirafclf, though he difgorges from his three yawn*
ing mouths, a black venomous gore, which is enough
to poifon the whole race of mankind.

At the fame time, on the other hand, another

Fury repeated to them in an infulting manner all the

praifes which their flatterers had beftowed upon them
while they were living, and held up another mirror

in which they faw themfeives fuch as adulation had
defcribed them ; the contraft of thefe two portraits

was the punishment of their vanity* It was remarks-

able that the wickedeft of thefe princes were thofc to

whom the moft fulfome commendations had been
given in their life-time ; becaufe the wicked arc

more dreaded than the good, and are not ashamed
to require the bafe incenfe of the poets and orators

of their time.

They are' heard to groan in this profound dark-
iiefs, where they can fee nothing but the infults and
dcrifions which they are doomed to fuffcr, and have
nothing about them that docs not repulfe them, that

does not thwart them, that docs not confound them.
Whereas on the earth they fported with the lives of
men, and fretended that all things were made for

their
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their ufc ; in Tartarus they are delivered up to all

the caprices of certain Haves, who make them in

their turn feel all the rigours of fervitude. They
icrve with reluctance, and defpair of ever being able

to foftcn their captivity. Under the lashes otthele
flaves* now become their mcrcilefs tyrants, they arc

like the anvil under the ftrokes of the hammers of
the Cyclops, when Vulcan urges them to work in

the burning forges of mount JEtna.

There Telemachus faw pale, ghaftly, difmayed
• countenances; for gloomy grief preys on thele guilty

wretches. They are terrified at themfelves, and can

no more shake off this tern* than their;nature itfcl£

They need no other punishment of their crimes than

their crimes thcm&lvcs, which they continually fee,

in all their enormity, flaring them in the face and
haunting them like hideous fpectres. To avoid thefc,

they feek for a more powerful death than that which
fcparated them from their bodies 5 they call in their

defpair for a death which will extinguish all fenfe

and confeioufnefs ; they implore the aoyflcs to fwal-

low them up, and to lcreen them from the vengeful

and perfecuting rays of truth. But they are rcferved

for a vengeance which diftils upon tnem drop by
drop, and is inexhauftiWe. The truth which they

dreaded to lie, becomes their punishment 5 they fee

it, and have eyes only to fee it rife up againft tnem.

The fight of it pierces, them, rends them, tears them.

It refcmbles lightning ; without hurting the out- fide,

it penetrates to the inmoft bowels. The foul, like

metal in a flaming furnace, is as it were melted by
this vindictive fire , which deftroys its whole textures

but confumcs nothing ; which difTolves even the firft

principles of life, and yet makes it impoifible to die.

They are racked with inconceivable tortures; they

can find no comfort nor reft for a finglc moment

;

they exift only by their fury againft thcm{elves, and
a defpair which makes them outrageous.

Among thefe objects, which made Tclemachus's
iiair rife upright on his head, he faw feveral of the

ancient
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ancient kings of Lydia, who tfere punished for ha-

ving preferred the pleafurcs of an effeminate life to

the toils of making their people happy, which ought

to be infeparable from royalty.

Ttiele prince reproached each other with their

blindnefs. one faid to another, who had been his

fori, Did I not often, during my old age and before

my death, recommend to you the redrefling the evils

wnich I had occanoned by my negligence ? Ah un-

happy father ! replied the fon, it was you who ruined

me ; it was your example that infpircd me with a love

of pomp, with pride, voluptuoufnefs and cruelty.

Seting you reign in fuch luxury and with a crowd
of flatterers about yob, I was habituated to love

flattery and pleafure; I thought that die reft of men
were with refpeft to kings, what horfes and other

bcafts of burden arc witn refped to men; animals

which we value only for their fervice, and as they

contribute to our convenience. This I believed ; ic

was you that made me believe it, and I now fuffcr thefe

tuimberle fs miGfriefc for instating you. To theft re-

proaches they added the moft shocking imprecations,

and feemed in a tage to tear each other in pieces.

Around thefe kings ftill hovered, like owls in the

night, crad jealouhcs, groundlefs alarms, diffidence

which reyenges the people of the cruelty of their

princes, an infatiable thirlt of riches, falfc glory which
is always tyrannical, and shameful luxury which
doubles all the miferies of men, and has it not in

lier power to yield them fubftantial plcafures.

Several of thefe kings were feverely punished, not

for the evil which they had done, but for the omiilion

of the good which they ought to have done. All the

crimes of the people that proceed from a negligent

execution of the laws, were imputed to their kings,

who ought to reign only that the laws may reign by
their miniftry. To them alfo were imputed all the

difordcrs which arifc from pomp, luxury and all other

excciTes which reduce men to extremity, and tempt
them to violate the laws foi the fake of money.

P Thofc
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' Thofc kings cfpecially were treated with the greateft

rigour, who inftead of being good and watchful

shepherds of the people, had ftudied only to worry

che flock like ravenous wolves.

But what aftonished Tclcmachus yet more, was to

fee in this abyfs of darknefs and mifery, a great

- number of kings, who having paft on the earth for

tolerable good kings, had been condemned to the

pains of Tartarus tor fubmitting to be governed by
wicked and crafty men. They were punished for

the evils which they had fuffercd to be committed by
their authority. Mod of thefc had been fo weak,

that they had been neirhcr good nor bad ; they had
never been afraid of knowing the truth, but they

had not relished virtue, nor placed their delight in

doing good.

End of the EigJttecnth Book
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SON of ULYSSES.
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Tte ARGUMENT.
>

TeUmachus enters into the Elyfian fields, where he ii

known by Arcefius his great grandfather, who affures

him that Vlyjfes is living, that hewillfee him again
in Ithaca, and reign there after him. Arcefius gives

him a defcription ofthe felicity which good men en~

joy, andefpecially good kings, who in their life-time

ferved the Gods, andwere a bleffing to thepeople they

'governed. He makes him obferve, that the heroes

who had excelled only in the art ofwar, are muck
tefs happy in a place by themfelves. He gives Tele-

machus fome infiruclions, who then returns witk
fpeed to the confederate camp.

\H77'HEN Tclcmachus came but oF this place, he
found himfelf relieved, as if a mountain had

been removed from his brcaft ; he was fcnfible by this

relief, of the mifcry of rhofe who $rc confined there

without hopes of ever being releafed, and was terri-

fied to fee how much more rigoroufly kings were tor-

mented than other offenders. What ! laid he, fo

many duties, fo many dangers, fo many fnares, fo

taany difficulties in getting at the truth in order to

P z guard
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;ga&rd againft others and againft one's (elf alfb ! and

ar laft fo many tortures in hell, after one has been fo

envied> fo difouieted, fo thwarted during a short life

!

O how fenfclels is he that is ambitious of reigning :

Happy the inan who confines himfelf to a private

and peaceful ftation, in which he may with lefs dif-

ficulty be virtuous !

^
As he made thefe reflections* his foul was disorder-

ed, he trembled, and fell into a confirmation, which
made iiim feel fomethingof the despair of the wret-

ches he had juft fecn 5 but as he went away from

this dolcfome manfion of darfcnefs, iiorror and des-

pair, his courage began infonfibly to revive : He
already felt, ancThad a climpfe of tne pure and fweet

light of the abode of heroes.

Here refided, feparatcd from the reft of the juft,

all the good kings that had ever ruled over mankind.

As wicked princes fuffercd punishments in Tartarus,

infinitely more fcverc than private offenders > fo good
Icings enjoyed in the Elyfian fields an happinels in-

finitely grater than that of other men who had loved

virtue on the earth.

Telemachus advanced towards the£e .princes, who
were in fragrant 2r0v.es on an ever-fpringing and

flowery tuir. A thoufand limpid rills watered, and

diffufed a delicious freshnefs over thefe .enchanting

fcenes. An infinite number of birds made the groves

ring with rheir tuneful chanrings. One beheld the

'vernal flowers fpringing beneath one's feet, at the fame

time that the richeft autumnal fruits were hanging on

the trees. There were never felt the raging dog-

alar s heats : there the lowering boreal winds never

durft to brearhe the fevcrities of winter. Neither

blood thirfty war, nor cruel envy that bites with an

invenomed tooth, and bears writhen adders in her

bofom and around her arms, nor jealoufy, nor dif-

fidence, nor fear, nor vain defires, do ever approach

this happy manfion of peace. Here the day never

ends, and night with her (able veil is a ftrangjer. A
pure and grateful light is diffufed around the bodies

of
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of thclc righteous men, and invefts chem with itfc

rays as with a garment. This light does not refem-

ble the glimmering light, which enlightens the eyes

of wretched mortals, and is nothing but darknels >

it is rather a cclclliaL glory than a light. It more
thoroughly penetrates die groflcft bodies than the

rays ot the fun penetrate the. pure ft cryftal. It ne-

ver dazzles i on the contrary, it ftmncthens the eyes,

and conveys an inexpreffible fereniry through all the

recertcs of the fouL This is the only food of the

blcfled. It proceeds from and enters into them ; ic

penetrates and is - incorporated with them, as ali-

ments are incorporated with, us^ They, fee it, they

feel it, they breathe it ; it caufes an incxhauftible

fountain of tranquility and joy to fpring* up in them.

They are immcrfed in this abyfs of delights as fishes

in the fca. They covet nothing more 5
they have

all things without having any thing, for the tafle of
this pure light appeafes the hunger of their hearts.

All their defires are fatisfied, and their plenitude

raifes them above every thing that empty greedy

mortals purfue on the earth.. All the. lurtounding.

delights are nothing to them, becautc the confum-
mate happinefs which comes from within, leaves

them no cravings for any thing they lee of delightful
without. They are like the Gods, who replenish-

ed'with nectar and ambrofia, would not deign to feed

on any grofs* aliments which might be let before rhem
at the moft fumptuous tables of mortals. All

evils fly far from thefc fercne abodes 5 death, fick-

nefs, want, pain, forrow, rcmorfe, fear, hope itfclf

which often gives us as much trouble as fear, divi-

lions, hatred, quarrels, can have no admiflion here,

Should the lofty mountains of Thrace, whofe brows,
covered with ice and fnow from the beginning of the

world, cleave the clouds, should they I lay be thrown
from their foundations that are fixed in the center of
the earth, the fouls ofthefe righteous men would not
even be moved : They only pity the miferies which
dej>refs thofc. who live in the world $ but it is a fweet

P v ani
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and peaceful pity, that docs not in th* leaft leflen

their unchangeable felicity. Eternal youth, endkfs
happinefs, a glory wholly divine, is painted on thei*

faces 5 but their joy has nothing of wanton or inde-

cent. It is a fiffeet, a noble, a majeftic joy 5 it is a,

fublime, a ravishing tafte of truth, and virtue. They
every moment experience without interruption that

extacy of foul which a mother feels at the light ofa
beloved Con whom she thought d^ad : but the rapture,

which quickly forfakes the mother, never flies fiora

their fouls. It never languishes a moment; it is al-

ways new : they tafte the tranfports of inebriating*

joys without their diforder and ftupefaflion. They
dilcourfe together of what they fee and ofwhat they

tafte. They defpifi; and deplore the (oft pleafunes,

^nd the vain grandeur of their forme* condition;

they review with pleafurc the few but fbrrowfui

years, in which they were under a necsflity ofcom-
bating againft themfelves, andagainft a torrent ofcor-
rupt men, in order to be virtudus ; they admire the

amftance of the Gods who led them, as it were by
the hand, through innumerous dangers to virtue..

Seme;hins incqneeivably divine flows inceflantly

through their fouls, like k flood of the Divine natut^

itfelf which is united to them. They fee, they tafte

that rhey are happy, and are confeious that they shall

always be fo ; tney ling the praifes of the Goos, and
make all together but one voice, one mind, one

heart : The fame tide of felicity ebbs and flows as

it were in their united fouls.

In thefc heavenly raptures ages roll away moxe
fwiftly than hours among mortals j and yet a tnpufand

and a thoufand ages Inbtraft nothing from theU

happinefs, which is always new and always perfe£h

They all reign together, not on thrones which the

hand of man can fubvert, -but in themfclves and
with an unalterable power > for they no longer need

to make themfclves formidable by a power borrowed
of a vile and wretched people. They no longer wca^
thoft vain diadems, whofe luftre conceals nunjberlcfi
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fears and anxious cares ; the Gods themfclvcs having
crowned them, with their oven hands, with crowns-

which nothing can tarnish.

Telemachus, who was fceking his father, and ex-

pected to find him in thefc, enchanting regions, was
fo ravished with this tafte of peace and happinefs, that

he would have been glad to have found him there, and

was fbny that he himfelf was obliged to return to the

fociety of mortals.. Here, faid he, is life indeed*,

whereas ours is but death.. But he was aftonished as

he had fecn fo many kings in the tortures of Tarta -

rus, that he faw f© few happy in the Elyfian fields;,

he wfcs thereby convinced that there are very few

princes refolute and courageous enough to rcirft their;

own power, and to xepuue the numerous flatterers

who are ufed to Hit up all their naffions. Good king*

therefore are very rare, and moft are fo wicked that

the Gods would not be juft, if having fuffcred them
to abufe their power in their life-time, they did not
chaftifc them after their death*.

Telemachus not feeing his father Ulyfles among;,

all thefe kings, looked for the divine La&tes his

grandfire. While he was feeking him in vain, a
venerable majeftic old man came towards him, whole
age did not refcmblc that of mortals, who arc boweef

down with the weight of years on the earth. One-
perceived only that he had been old before his death }
for all the gravity *f age was now blended with alt

the graces of youth* which revive in the moft decree

pid the moment they are introduced into' the Elyfian

fields. This fenibr advanced haftily, and viewed
Telemachus with, complacency, as one who was;

very dear to him; Telemachus-, who did not know
him, was in pain and fufpenfe.

I excufe my dear fen, faid this fenior, your not

knowing me; I am Arcefius* the father of Laertes.

I finished my courfe a little before my grandfou

lyfTes departed for the ficge of Troy. Though thour

wert then but an infant in tKy nurle's arms, I con^

cclved great hopes of thee, and they have not dc—
E4, ccivcdS
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ccivcd me > fincc I ice that thou art defcended into

Piuro's kingdom in queft of thy father, and chat the

Gods fupport thee in this enterprife. O my happy

child! the Gods lore thee, and arc preparing a glory

for thee which will equal that of thy father. And
happy I to fee thec again I Ccafe to fearch for, Ulyflcs

here y he is ftill alive, and is tefetved to be the re-

ftorer of our houfe in the ifland of Ithaca. Laertes

himfclf, though bowing under a weight of years,, ftill

enjoys the light, and waits for his Ion's coming to

clofe his eyes. Thus mortals pafs away like flowers

which bloom in the morning, and wither and are

trodden under foot in the evening. The generations

of men roll away like the waves of a rapid river 5

nothing can ftop the tide of time, which, d&ws afrcr

it every thing that feems the molt immoveable.

.Thou thyfelf, my fon,. my dear fon, thou who now
enjoyeft fuch a fprighcly pleafurablc youth, do thou

remember that this gay fcafon is but a flower which
will wither almoft as loon as it is blown. Thou wile

perceive thyfelf infallibly alter ; The fmiling graces,

the Iwcct plcafures which attend thee, ftrength> health,

joy, will vanish like a pleafin^ dream s nothing but a

regretful remembrance will be left thee. Languid old

age, that enemy to pleafure, will come and wrinkle

thy brows, bow down thy body, weaken thy limbs,

dry up Mthc fource of joy in thy heart, and make thee

loath the pre£cnt, and apprehenfive of the future,

and infenfible to all things but pain. This tune ap-

pears to you at a diftance. Alas I thou deceiveft thy-

felf, my fon 5 it comes with hafty wings : Lo : It is

here. What advances with fuch rapidity is not far

from thee, and the prefent fleeting moment is already

at a diftance, fince it ceales to be the inftant we fpeak,

and can approach us no more. Never rely therefore,

my fon, on the prefent 5: but fupport thyfelf in the

X -rugged thorny path of virtue by viewing the future.

Prepare thyfelf a manfion, by purity of manners and
a love of juftice, in this blifsful abode of peace. Thou
sbalt quickly fee thy father tefunie his authority in

Ithaca >
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Ithaca > theu wcrt born to reign after him;, but alas*

my fon, how deceitful isaxrown! When one view*

it at a diftance, one fees nothing but grandeur, luftrc

ajid pleafures; but when near, it is all befet with>

thorns. . A private perfhn may, without reproach lead,

a life of eafe. and obfeurky ; but a king, cannot, with*

out dishonouring himfelf, prefer a lire of pleafure and:

indolence ro the painful duties of government. He.
owes himfelf to his fubjedts ; he is never permitted

to be his own mafter, and his lcaft ovcr- fights are oB
the greaceft conference, becaufe they make his peo-

ple wretched, and that fomctimes for ages. He ought
to curb the audacioufnefs of the wicked, to fupport,

innocence, to fupprefs calumny. It is nor enough*

for him not to do any evil ; he muft do all the pom*
ble. good o£ which the ftate ftands in need. Nay, it

is not enough > that ht does good himfelf ; he mud.'

likewifc preyent all . the evil which others would do,,

were they not refrained. Be apprehenfive therefore,,

my fon, be apprehenfive of fo dangerous a firuation,;,

arm thyfelf with rcfolution againft thyfclf, again&

thy paffions, and againft flatterers.

Arcefius* as he fpoke thefc words* fccmed animated
by a divine fire, and let Telemachus fe&by his coun-

tenance that he greatly* pitied kings, en* account of
the miseries which are inleparable from a crown..

When it is aflumed, faid'h*, to gra*ifysone!s felf, it

is a monftrous tyranny. : and ,when it is aflumed tor

difcharge the duties of it, and to govern: a-numerous

people, as a father governs his children, it is agrievr
ous thraldom* which requires an heroic fortitude and
patience : And it is accordingly, certain* that theyr

who have really reigned vbtueufly* here enjoy every

thing which the power of the; Gods can bellow in-

order- to- render their happinels cornpfeat. .

While Arcefius was /peaking- iw this manner, his

words funk deep into> Telemachas'-s heart, and were
engraved upon it, like theiigutes w-bicltf a jskilful artifl

engraves on brafs, and defigns to tranfmitto the view

at thcJareft pofterity. This fage difcomfiL was like sk
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fubclc flame that penetrated into the bowels of the

young Telemachus; he found himfelf moved and on
fire y fomething divine fecmed to melt his heart witt-
in him. What he had in his inmoft pares (ecredy

consumed him y be could neither contain it nor fup-

port it, nor refill fo violent an impreflion : It was a
lively pleafing (enfation,. immixed with pains capable

of depriving one of life.

Telemachus beginning at length, to breathe more
freely, perceived in the countenance of Arcefius a

great refemblancc of Laertes 5 nay, he fancied that

6e had a confuted idea of having; fecn the like fea-

tures in his father UlyiTes, when nc departed for the

iiege of Troy.
This remembrance melted his very heart ; fweec

and joyful tears dreamed from his eyes. He was de-
firous of embracing fe dear a perfon and fevcrat

times attempted it in vain. The empty shade eluded

his arms, as flattering objects flip from a man in m
dream* when he thinks himfelf fure of them : One
while the thirfty mouth of the deeper, purfues a
fugitive ftteam ; another while his lips move to fornr

words which his ftiffened tongue cannot utter; then

his hand* are eagerly extended, and catch nothing.

So Telemachus was unable to gratify his fondnefs t

He fees Arcefius, he hears him, he talks to him, he
cannot feel him. At length he asks him who the

perfons are whom he fees around him.

You fee, my fon, replied the (age fenior, men who
were the ornament of their times, and the glory and

happinefs of the human race ; you fee the {mail num~
ber of kings who were wortny to be fb, and who*

faithfully discharge the office of Gods on the earth.

The others whom you fee near, but feparated fiom
them by that little cloud, enjoy a much lower degree

dfgloiy. Thofe indeed arc hert>cs }' btit the reward

of their valour and military expeditions cannot be

compared with that of wife, juft and beneficent

princes.

Among
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Among thcfc heroes you fee Thcfeus, whofeface

is fomewfiat melancholy. He had the.misfortune to be
too credulous with regard to an artful wife, and is ftili

f
rieved for having requefted ; of Nepqine the cruel,

eath of his fon Hippolitus. O how happy ! had he
not been fa paflionate and Co cafily provoked 1 You*
likewife behold Achilles leaning on his fpcar, by rea-

£on of the wound he received in his heel by the hand*
of the effeminate Paris, which put an end to his life.

Had he been as juft, wife, and moderate as he was
intrepid, the Gods would hare granted him a long
reign ; but they pitied the Phthians and Dolopians,

over whom, according to the courfe of nature, he
would have reigned after Peleus, , and determined not

to deliver fo many people to the mercy of a fiery

man, who'was more cafily enraged than the mod
ftormy fea. The fatal fifters shortened the thread of his

days, and he rcfcmbled a flower, which when hardly

blown is cut down by the.ploughshare, and falls be-

fore the clofe of the day which gave it birth. The
Gods made ufe of him, as of floods and tempefts, to

punish the crimes of men Tthey made Achilles their

engine to throw down the walls of Troy, in order to

revenge Laomedon's perjury, and Parish unlawful

love. Having made this ufe of the inftrament of their:

vengeance, they were appealed, and refuted, not-

withftanding thte tear* ofThetis^ to fuffer this young-
hero to continue longer, in the world, who was nc-

only tadifturb mankind, and to overturn cities and
kingdoms:

But doft thou fee that other-perfbnnagc there with

,

that fierce countenance ? It is Ajax* the fon of Tela-
mon, and the coufin of Achilles. Ydu undoubtedly

are not ignorant of his glory in battle. After the-

death of Achilles he pretended that his armour could
tie given to none but himfelfj your father did not
think that he ought- to yield it to him ; the Greeks
adjudged it in favour of Ulyflcss. Ajax killtd. himfclf

"

through rage and vexation-, and indignation and fury:

axe.ftiU .Yifible in his face. Do not ap£toachJumi ray,-

hi. foa4-
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fon 5 foi- he would think that you intended to infuk

him in his misfortunes, thougn he really merits, pity.

Do you not perceive that he looks upon us with un-

cafincG;, and is entering abruptly into that gloomy
grove, bccauTe we are odious to him ? On the other

lide you fee He&or, who had been invincible, if the

fon ofThetis had not lived at the fame time. Bup lp!

thcr£ goes Agamenjnon, who ftill bears the marks of

Clyteinneftra^s perfidy., O. my fon, I tremble when I

think of the calamities of thq impious Tantalus s fa-

mily. The enmity, of the twp brothers, Atreus and
Thyeftes, filled that houfe with hospr and blood.

Alas I what a multitude of others does a fingle crime

draw after if ? Agamemnon returning at the. head of

the Greeks fiom the fiege of Troy, had not time to

enjoy in peace the glory he had acquired : Such is the

fate of almoft all conquerors. All the perfons you fee

there were formidable in war ; but they were not ami-

able and virtuous. Accordingly they are admitted on^-

ly into the fecond manfion of tne ElyCan fields.

As for thefe, they reigned with juftice, they loved

their fubje&s, and are^ the favourites of the, Gods.

While Achilles and Agamemnon, who were fo prone

to diflcntion and war, do ftill even here retain their

pains and natural failings, while they vainly regret

the lofs of their lives, and are grieved at their being

now but empty and impotent shadows > thefe righte-

. ous princes, being purified by the divine light, on
which they feed, have nothing more to wish for the

completion of their happinefs. They view the anxi-

ous cares of mortals with pity ; and the greateft af-

fairs which difquict the ambitious, appear to them
like the (ports of children. Their fouls are replenish-

ed with tr.uth and virtue, which they draw at the

fountain head* They have nothing more to fufFer

from themfelvcs or others, no more defircs, no more
wantjs, no more fears. Ali is at an end as to thcife
except their felicity, which cannot end. -

.

Take notice, my fon, of old. king Inachus, who
founded the kingdom of Argos^ Vbat fwectneG,!
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^ph$t rriajefty in his old age ; Flowers fpring beneath,

his iftcps. , His eafy gait reicmbles the flight o£a,bird.

He holds an ivory lyre in his hand, andfings.in aa
eternal tranfport the marvellous works of the Gods*.

His heart and mouth breathe, an exquifite perfume*.

The baijnony. of bis voice and lyre would ravish.both

Qods and men. Thus is he rewarded for loving the

people whom he. aflembled within his new walls, and
whofe icgiflator he was.

On the other fide, thou mayeft fee among tho£e

myrtles, Cecrops the Egyptian, who. was the firft

king of Athens, a city facred to the Goddefs ofwifr
dom, whofe name it hears. .

Cecrops bringing ufcfuL

laws from Egypt, which was the. foutcc oflettcrs and
morality, to Greece, foftened the. favage nature ofthe
Atti£ toyns, and united them in the bands of focie-.

ty. He. was juft, humane, companionate ; he left bis.

uibjects in affluence, and his own family in moderate,

ciicumttanccs, being unwilling that his power should

defcend to Jus children, becaufe he thought that

others were mpte worthy of it.

. In that little valley I muft likewife shew you Eric-

thon, who invented the art q£ making money of
filyer. He did it with a„view of facilitating commerce
between the iflands of Gtee.ce$ but he torefaw the

inconveniencies which would attend this invention*

Apply yourfclves,, faid he_to the people, to multiply

the riches of nature among you, which are the true

Qchcs : Manure the earth, that you may have plenty

of corn, wine, oil and fruit? >* take care to have in-

numerable flocks and herds, which may feed you.

with their milk and cloathycnt with. their wool, and
you will thereby place yourselves in ciicumftanccs of
never, being afraid of poverty, The more children.'

you have, the richer you will be, provided you inure

them to labour j for the earth is inesbanftible, and
iflcreafes her, fertility in proportion to the number of
inhabitants th^t cultivate her with care 5 she- liberally

Rewards all fuch.for their toils, whereas she isfparing
;

*rxd ungrateful to. chofe whp. cultivate her in a qegii?

-
' * gent
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cent manner. Cbpfinc yourfclves therefore chiefly to*

the true riches which fuflice the wants of man. As
for money, it muft be eftecmed only as it is •eceflary

cither in the wars which we are inevitably forced ro>

maintain abroad, or for the trading in fome necefTaryr

commodities which arc wanting in our own country

:

And it is accordingly to be wished; that men would;
ccafe to trade, in all things which ferve.oniy to main*
tain extravagance, pomp and luxury.

The fage Eri&hon would often fay, I greatly fear,

,

my children, that I have made you a fatal prelcnr,,

in communicating to you the invention ofmoney. I,

forefee that it will excite avarice, . ambition, pomp;
that it will cherish an iufinite number of pernicious-

arts, which tend only to the foftening and to the cor-

ruption of manners j that it will give you a-difgiift of'

the happy fimplicity, in which all. the repofe and all

the fecurity of life confiftsj that it will in short make
you defpife agriculture, which is the foundation of
the life of man, and the fource of all real bleflings

:

But the Gods are witnelTes to the integrity of my
heart, in imparting this invention to you, which is

in itlelf ufefuh At laft when Eri&hon perceived that

money corrupted the people as he had foreleen, he

retired through grief to a favage mountain, where
he lived poor and fequeftered from mankind to an

extreme old age, and would not concern himfelf in

the government of cities.

A little while after him the famous Triptolcmus

appeared in Greece, whom Ceres taught the art of
tilling the earth, and of covering it -every year with

a golden harveft. Not that men before him were
ftrangers to corn or to the manner of multiplying it

by fowing, but they were not perfect in the art of
tillage, till Triptolemus, fent by Ceres, came with

a- plough in his hand, to offer the Goddefs's gifts to a$
who should, have refolution enough to conquer theic «

natural floth, and addid themfeives to conftanr
laboui. Quickly did Triptolemus teach the Greeks
ta furrow the earth, and to make her fruitful by

rending
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rending her bofom ; quickly did the ardent and in-

defatigable reapers caufe the yellow ears which co-
vered the fields, to fall beneath their* sharp-edged

iickles. Even wild and favage people, who wandered'

up and down the woods of Epirus and ^Ecolia, ii>..

queft of acorns for their food, foftened their manners,

and became fubjed to laws, when they had learnt

how to make the: harvefts rife, aiid to live on bread.

.

Triptolemus made the Greeks relish the pleafure of
owing their riches only to their labour, ana of findinj

in one's* own field all that is necefTary to render li/

lit
.1

3

- 1 - - -- - £j # —
.

—
collect the wife counfelsof Eri&hon; they contemned
money and all artificial riches, which are riches

only in the imagination of men, which tempt them
to purfiie dangerous pleafures, and divert them from*

labour, wherein they would find' all real bleflings,.

together with purity of manners and perfe& freedom.

The Greeks therefore knew that a fertile and well-

cultivated field is the real treafure of a family, whichu

is wife enough to chufe to live frugally as their fathers

Hved. And happy had they been had they remained

fteady in maxims fo proper to make them powerful;

free, happy, and worthy ofbeing fo by a (olid virtue !

But alas 1 they begin to admire falfe riches ; they by
Kttle and little neglect the true, and degenerate from
this admirable fimplicity.. O my fon, you will one
day reign; then rememoer to bring men back to the
practice of agriculture, to- honour that art, to en-

courage thofe who apply themfelves to it, and not n>
fuffermen to live idle, or- to-be employedin arts which
nourish pomp and luxury. Thefc two men, who-
were fo wife on the earth, are here beloved of the

Gods. Take notice, my {on, that theirgtory as much
furpafles that of Achilles and other heroes who ex-

celled only in battle, as the delightful Spring is ptea*

fanrer than the icy winter, or as the light of the funy

is brighter than that of the mooru
^luifc
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While Arcefius was talking in this manner, he

perceived that Xelemachus's eyes were fixed, on a

little laurel grove, and a river bordered with violets,

rofes, liiiies and feveral other fragrant flowers, whole
lively colours refembled thofe of Iris, when she de*
fcends, from heaven to the earth, to. declare the com-
mands of the Gods to mortals. The great king Se-

foftris was in this beautiful grove, and Telemachus
knew him again, though he was a. thoufand times

more majeftic than he had ever been on the throne

of Egypt. Rays of benign light shot from, his eyes,

and dazzled thofe of Telemachus. When one faw

him, one would have thought that he was inebriated

with nedtar ;. fo much had the divine fpirit raifed

him above the reach o£ human reafon as a. reward of
his virtues..

Telemachus faidto Arcefius* O my father, I per-

ceive Sefoftris, the wife king of Egypt, whom I

faw not long fince. That indeed is Sefoftris, replied

Arcelius; and you fee by, him how bountifully the

Gods reward good princes. But you mult know
vthat all this hapujnefs is nothing in companion of

that which was defigned him, i£ too great a profpe-

rity had not made him forget the rules of moderation

and juftice. His paflion to lower the pride and info-

lence of the Tynans, engaged him to take their city.

This conqucft inipired him with a defire of making
others •> and fiiffering himfelf to be. feduced by the

vanity of conquerors, he fubdued, or to fpeak- more
juftly, he, ravaged all Alia, At his return to Egypt

tie found that his brother had feized upon the. crown,
>
and had by an unrighteous adminiftratton changed
the bed laws of the country. Thus did his great

conquefts only ierve to imbroiL his own kingdom.
But what made him more inexcufable, was his being fo

intoxicated withvainglory, as tocaufchis chariot to be

drawn by the prpudeft ofthe kings? he. had conquered.
He was afterwards ferujble of his error, and ashamed of
having been Co inhuman. Such was the fruit of his vi&o-

sie$t andfuch arc the mifchiefs which conquerors" bring
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upon rhemfclves and their kingdoms, by endeavouring

to uTurp thofe of their neighbours. This was what
fuljied the reputation of a prince who was otherwife

fa juft and beneficent, and it is this which diminishes

tkc happmefs which the Gods had prepared- for him.

Doft thou not fee him, my fon, whofe wound ap-

peals C<y glorious 1 He was a king* of Caria, Dioclidcs

by name, who facrificcd himfelf for his people in bat-

tle, becaufc the oracle had declared that the nation

whofe king should perish, would be vi&orious in the

war between the Carians and the Lycians.
1 Take notice of that other pcrfonage alfo : He was
a wife kgiHasop, who having enacted laws which
w?re adapted to make his fubjec'te virtuous and happy,

madethem fwear that they would never violate any
of them in his abfencc. This done, he deparxed*

became a voluntary exile from his country, and died

poor in a foreign land, in order to oblige his people by
this oath for ever to obferve fuch falutary laws.

The other whom you fee, is Euncfimus, king of the

Pylians, and one of the anceftors of the fagc Nef-
tor. During a pcftilence which ravaged the whole
earth and covered the banks of Acheron with newr

ghofts, he laying down his Ufe for fb many millions

of innocent pcrfons,* befought the Gods to lay a/ide

their wrath. The Gods heard him, and here beftowed a-

teal crown upon him, of which all earthly crowns
are but empty shadows. »

The old man whom you fee with a wreath offlow-
ers on his head, is the famous Belus: He reigned in

Egypt, and married Anchynoe the daughter of the

God Nilus, who conceals the fource of his waters,

and enriches the country by his inundations. He had
two fons; DanauY, whofe hiftory you. know, and
Eeyptus who eave his name to this beautiful kingdom.
Betas though? himfelf richer by the plenty he pro-

cured his fubjedts, and by their affe<£Hon for nim, than

by all the taxes which ne could have imposed upon
them. Thefc men, my fon, whom you look upon as

dcadt arc alive > and the wretched life which,men drag
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en the earth is death : The names only are changedl
May the Gods render thee virtuous enough to merit

this bleflcd lift, which nothing can put a period to,

nor difquict! But haften hence, it is time to go and
feck thy father. Alas! what blood wilt thou fee

shed before thou findeft him i But then what glory

awaits thee in the fields of Hcfpcrial Be mindful of
the wife Mentor's counfcls : if tnou foiloweift them,
thy name will be glorious among all nations and in

all ages.

He faid; and immediately conducted' Telemachu*
to the ivory door whicb leads out of Pluto's darkfbme
jealm. Telemachus departed, with tears in his eyes,

without being able to embrace him ; and afcending'

from thefe gloomy, regions, haftcned back to the con-
federate camp having in his way rejoined the two*

young Cretans, who had accompanied him as fat as

the cavern, and expected to fee him no more.

En<tofthe Nineteenth Book*.

XXXXw
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-
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The A R G U M" E N T.
t

i?i an ajfembly ofthe chiefs, Telemachus prevails on?

them not tofurprife the city of Venufium, which had
been left by. both parties in truft in the hands of thei

Lucanians. He shews his wifdomwith regard to two?

ieferters ; one ofthem, whofe name was Acanthus

\

hadundertaken tapoifon him> and. the other, named,

Piofcorus offered the allies the head ofAdraftus,
the enfuing battle Telemachus carries death wherer
ver he goes in queji ofAdraftus ; and that king, who\
feeks him alfo, meets with and kills Pififtratus, the

Jon ofifeftor. Philoftctescomes to his affifiance, and,

as he is about to killAdraftus, is wounded and. obli-

ged to retire from-t/ie. battle,, Telemachusfollows the.

cries ofthe confederates, ofwkom Adraftus makes a,

terrible havock f he engages this enemy, and givesi

him his life^ on conditions which he impofes upon
him. Adraftus getting up again, attempts to furprife

Telemachus, who fei[e$ him afecondtime* and takes

qway his life.

IN the mean time the chiefs of the army aflembled

to deliberate whether they should feizc on Venu-
£uiBj a ftron^ city, which Adraftus had formerly;

ufurpci
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ufurpcd from his neighbours the Peucetae of Apulia;

who had entered into the league againft Adraftus, in

order to demand jufticc for that invafion. Adraftus, t<r

(ktisfy thenij had delivered the- city by way oftruft

into the hands of the Lucanians ; But he had corrupted

the Lucanian earrifon and its commander by his mo-
ney ; fo that tlie Lucanians had in reality lefs autho-

rity than he in Venufium ; and the Apulians, who had

confentcd. that the Lucanians g^rrifon should keep Ve-

nufium, had been over-reached in this negotiation.

A citizen of Venufium, named Dcmophautes had

privately offered' the allies to deliver up one of tie

gates of the city to them by night. This propa&l

was fo much the more advantageous, as Adraftus had

laid up all his provifions and military ftores in a cafTIe,

near Venufium, which, could not defend itfeif if that

city were taken. Phikxftetes and Neftor had already

declared that they ought to embrace fo favourable an

opportunity ; and all the other commanders being

(wayed by their authority* and dazzled by the advan-

tages which would arifc from fo cafy an entefprifc,

approved their opinion : But Teiemachus at his re-

turn did all he could to difluade them from it.

I am not ignorant, (aid 'he, that ifever a man de-

fcrved to be circumvented and deceived, it is Adraf-

tus, who has Co often deceived all others. I plainly

fee that in furprifing Venufium you will only take

Boftcffion of a city which belong- to you, fincc it

belongs to the Apulians, a nation who have entered

into youi league. I own that you may. do this with

a greater show of reaftm, as Adraftus who put this

city as a pledge-mto the hands of the Lucanians, has

corrupted the governor and the garrifon, in order to

enter it whenever he shall- think proper. And chen

I am fenfiblc as well as you, that if you take Venu-
fium, you will the next day become mafters of

the caftle in which Adraftus has lodged all his

ftores ; and- that you would thus in two days put an

end to this formidable war. But is it not better to

perish than to conquer by fuch means *.Muft fraud be

repelled
»
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repelled by fraud * Sliali it be faid that fo many
princes having entered into a league to chaftife the

uaipious Adraftus . for his treacheries, are become

treacherous like him ? If it is lawful for us to adl

like Adraftus, he is not guilty, and our endeavours

to punish him are wtong. What! has all Hefperia,

Supported by fo many Greek colonies, and heroes

returned from the liege of Troy, no other arms

againft the perfidy and perjury of Adraftus, but per-

fidy and perjury ? You have fworn by things the

Hioft facred ta leave Venufium as a pledge in the

hands of the Lucanians. But their garfifon, fay you,

is corrupted by Adraftus's money! I perceive that as

well as you. But this garrifon is ftill in the pay of

the Lucanians ; it has not refufed to obey them, and

has, at lcaft in appearance, obferved the neutrality.

Neither Adraftus <nor any of his fbldiers have ever en-

tered Venufium 5 the treaty fubfifts, and your oath is

not forgotten by the Gpds. Shall we keep our promi-

fes, only when we want plaufible pretences to break

them? Shall we be faithful and religious obfervers of

oaths, only when we can got nothing by violating

them ?. If the love of virtue and the fear of the Gods

have no influence upon you, have at lead fome con-

cern for your reputation and intereft. If you give

mankind this pernicious inftance of breaking your

word and of violating your oath to terminate a war,

what wars will you not kindle by this impious con-

duit ? What neighbour will not be conftrained to ap-

prehend every thing from and to deteftyou? Who for

the future in the mod preffing exigencies will confide

in you } What fecurity will you be able to give when

you defign to be fincere, and when it is of confe-

quence to you to perfuade your -neighbours that you

are Co ? Will a folemn treaty do it ? You will have

trampled one under your feet. Will an oath do it }

Ah! will it not be known that you look upon

the Gods as cyphers, when you expect to draw any

advantage from perjury? You will not therefore

be fafcr in peace than in war, Every thing which
comes
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comes frcftn you, will be received as a difguifed of

open war. You will perpetually be the enemies o£
*11 who shall have the misfortune to be your neigh*
bours. All tranfa&ions which require reputation,

you 5 you will have no means of making people be-

lieve what yoaproniife.

There is, added Telcmachus, a yet nearer con-

cern which muft needs afFeft you, if you have any

fenfe of probity, or any fore/lent with regard to your

own intereft, viz, that Co treacherous a conduit would
be an internal attack upon your whole league, and

quickly ruin it ; your perjury would caufc Adraftus to

triumph.

The whole aflembly, murmuring at thefe words,

Asked him how he could take upon him to (ay, that

an adion which would infallibly make the confede-

rates vidorious, would ruin the confederacy? Hotf,

replied he, will you be able to confide in each other,

if you once violate your fincerity, die only band or

fociety and confidence ? When you have laid it down
as a maxim, that the laws of probity and fidelity may
"be difpenfed with for the fake of fbme fignal advan-

tage, which of you will truft another, fincc anothef

may find it very advantageous to faifify his word and

to deceive you ? Where will you be then ? Which of

you will not endeavour by his own artifices to pre-

vent thofe of his neighbour ? What will be the fate

of a confederacy of Co many nations, when they liave

agreed among thcmfclves after a general difcuilion of

the matter, that it is lawful to over-reach one's neigh-

bour and to violate one's plighted faith ? How great

will your mutual jcaloufies be, your diflcntions, your

zeal to deftroy each other ? Adraftus will have no oc-

cafion to attack you; you will fufficiently worry on*
auother, and juftify his perfidies. Ye fage, ye magna-
nimous princes, you who Co wifely govern innu-

merable multitudes, difdain not to hearken to thd

counsels of a young man. Should you ever fall intd

the moft terrible extremities into which waf (bme-
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times precipitates men, you may rife again by your

vigilance and the ftrugglcs of your virtue ; for true

^ourae;e never defpairs : But if you have once broken

-down the barrier of honour and probity , your ruin is

inevitable: you can never revive the confidence which

is neceflary to make all important affairs fuccefsful,

cor reclaim men to the principles of virtue which you
have taught them to defpife. And what do you ap-

prehend ? Are you not brave enough to conquer

without treachery ? Is not your valour, together with

the forces of fo many nations, fufficient for this ? Let

41s fight, let us die, if it muft be fo, rather than con-

quer by fuch vile means. Adraftus, the impious

Adraftus, is in our power, provided we abhor imi-

tating his bafcnefs and perfidy.

When Telemachus concluded his fpeech, he per-

ceived that foft perfuafion had flowed from his lips,

and funk deep into their hearts. He obferved that

there was a profound filence throughout the whole
aflembly$ every one's thoughts being employed, not

On him or the graces of his words, but on the force

of truth, which was fo ftriking in the whole courfc

of his reafbning. Amazement was painted on their

faces. At length an hollow murmur was heard fpread-

ing itfelf bv little and little through the whole af-

lerably. They all looked one upon another, being

afraid to fpeak firft, and waiting till the principal

commanders should declare themfelves, though every

one found it difficult to retain his fentimchrs. At lalt

the grave Neftor pronounced thefe words :

Worthy fon ot Ulyflcs, the Gods prompted you to

fpeak, and Minerva, who fo often infpircd your fa-

ther, fuggefted to you the wife and generous counfel

which you have given us. I do not regard your youth,

I fee Minerva in all you have faid. You have pleaded

the caufc of virtue. Without virtue the greateft ad-
vantages are real lofles 5 without virtue men foon

draw on themfelves the vengeance of their enemies,

the jealoufy of their allies, the hatred of all good men,
and the juft wrath of the Gods. Let us therefore

leave
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leave Venufium in the hands of the Lucariighs, and

think ofconquering Adraftus only by our courage.

Hefaid; and the whole aflembly applauded tlifr

wifdom of his words. But every one, as he gave his

applaufe, turned his eyes with amazement towards

the fon of Ulyflcs, and imagined that he faw the wif-

donrof Minerva, his in&iter, shine forth in him.
There foom attofc another cjueftion in the council of

Ac kings, by which he did not accjuire left glory.

Adraftus, ever bloody and perfidious, lent into the

camp one Acanthus a deferred who was to poifon the

moil illuftrious chiefs of the army. He was particu-

larly ordered to fpare no pains to cfre& the death of
the young Tclemachus, who was already become the

terror or the Daunians* Tclemachus, who had too

much cotrragcand cfcndout to be miftruftful, readily

and kindly received this wretch , who had feen UlyN
fes in Sicily, and who related to him the adventures

t>f that licro. He foWiftcd him, and endeavoured to

comfort him in his misfortunes > for Acanthus com-

plained of having been deceived and unworthily

treated by Adraftus, But this was cherishing and

warming a venomous viper in his bofom, which was

ready to fting him to death. Another deferter was

taken whofc name was Arion, whom Acanthus wtfs

Fending back to Adraftus, to inform him of the ftarc

of the confederate camp, and to alTure him that he

-would the next day poifon the principal kings and

Tclemachus at an entertainment which the latter

was to. give him. Arion being apprehended, con-

fefled his trcafon, and it was fuipe&ed that Acanthus

was concerned with him, i>ecau& they were intimate

friends; but Acanthus, who was a deep <ftflemblcr

and not to be daunted, defended himfelr fo artfully

that he could not be convicted, nor the bottom of the

confpiracv difcovercd.

Several' of the kings were of opinion that they
j

ou^ht in this uncertainty to facrifice Acanthus to the
[j

public fafety. He muft, faid they, be put to death >
,

the life of a fingle pcrfon is nothing, wnen the fafety
|

of j

I
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:of fo many princes is concerned. What if an innor

cent perfon perish, when the point in, debate is the

preservation of thofe who reprcfent the Gods among
men ?

What an inhuman maxim I what barbarous policy*

replied Telemachus 5 How ! are you fo lavish of hu-

man blood I O you who are appointed the shepherds

of men, and who govern them only to take care of
tbeiri as a shepherd takes care of his flock, you are it

feems ravenous wolves and not shepherds j at moft
you are shepherds only to fleece and flay the flock,

inftead of leading it into good paftures. According

to you a man is guilty the moment he is accufed 5 to

be fufpe&ed merits death ; the innocent arc at the

mercy of the envious and the flanderer $ and the more
your tyrannical jealoufy increafes in your bofom,
the greater number of vidrims muft be flain.

Telemachus fpoke thefe words with an authority

and vehemence that carried an irrcfiftible conviction

with it, and overwhelmed the authors of fuch bafe

advice with shame. He afterwards faid in a milder

tone ; As for me I am not fo fond of life as to pay fo

dear for it ; I had rather that Acanthus should t>e a
villain than be one myfeif, and that he should rob me
of my life by treachery than that I should be fo unjufl

as to put him to death on fufpicion only. But have
a little patience, ye princes, who as you are appointed

Icings, that is judges, of the people, should know how
-to try men with juftice, wifdom and moderation

;

have patience I fay, and give me leave to examine
Acanthus in your pretence.

Hereupon he quefHons Acanthus concerning his

couefpondence with Arion ; he prefTes him with a
thoufand circumftanccs, and feveral times makes as

if he would fend him back to Adraftus, as a deferter

that defcrved to be punished, to fee whether he was a-

fraid of being fent back or not. But Acanthus's voice

and countenance continued calm and compofed, and
from thence Telemachus concluded that he could

.not be innocent. Not being able however to draw

Q him
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him into a confeflion, Tclemachus at lad faid, Give

me your ring, I will fend it to Adraftus. At this de-

mand of his ring Acanthus grew pale, and was in

confufion. Telemachus, whole eyes were continual-

ly fixed upon him, perceived it and took the ring.

I will immediately lend it, faid he, to Adraftus by

the hands of your acquaintance Polytropas the Luca-

nian, and he shall pretend that he is fent fecretly by

you. If by this means we difcover your correfpon-

dence with Adraftus, you shall die without mercy in

the moft racking tortures; but ifon the contrary you

now confefs your guilt, you shall be pardoned, and

we will content ourfelvcs with fending you to an

ifland where you shall want for nothing. Upon this

Acanthus made a full difcovery 5 and Tclemachus

prevailing on the kings to give him his life according

to his promife, he was fent to one of the Echinadian

illands, where he lived unmolefted.

A little while after, one Diofcorus, a Daunian of

an obfeure birth, but of a violent and daring fpirir,

came by night to the camp of the allies, and made

them an offer of afTaflinating king Adraftus in his

tent. This he was able to effect : for a man is mafter

of the lives of others, when he does not value his own.

This Diofcorus breathed nothing but revenge, bc-

caufe Adraftus had taken from him his wife whom
he pallionately loved, and who was equal in beauty

to Venus herfelf. He had privately concerted mea-

sures to enter the king's tent by night, and to be fa-

voured in this attempt by feveral Daunian captains;

but he thought it neceffary that the confederate prin-

ces should attack Adraftus s camp at the fame time,

that he might in the confufion more cafily efcape,

and carry off his wife. If he could not carry her off,

he was content to perish, after he had killed the king.

As foon as Dioicorus had explained his defign to

the kings, every body turned towards Telemachus.

as it were to ask his deciflon of the matter. The Gods,

faid he, who have preferved us from traitors, forbid

us to employ them. And though we were not virtuous

enough
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enough to abhor trcafon, yet our own intereft would
be fufficient to induce us to rejed its for when we have
given a fan&ion to it by our example, we shall deferve

to have it turned again ft us ; and from that moment
which of us would be fafe * Adraftus may poflibly

avoid the blow which threatens htm, and make it fall

on the confederate kings. Befides, war would ccafc •

to be war ; wifdom and virtue would be of no \iCc%

and we should lee nothing but perfidy, trcafon and

aflaflinarions. We ourfelves should -feel, and should

deferve to feel, their fatal effefts, fince we should au-

thorife the greatcft of evils. I think therefore that

this traitor ought to be fent back to Adraftus. I own
indeed that this prince does not deferve it ; but all

Hefperia and all Greece, which have their eyes upon
us, deferve fuch a conduct from us as the price of
their efteem. Befides, we owe to ourfelves, we owe
to the righteous Gods, this abhorrence of treachery.

Upon this Diofcorus was fent to Adraftus, who
'

trembled at the danger he had been in, and could not

enough wonder at the generality ofJiis enemies ; for •

the wicked have no idea of pure and difinterefted vir-

tue. Adraftus could not but admit e what he law,

though he had not refolution enough to commend it*

This noble action of the allies recalled to his mind an
odious remembrance of all his treacheries and cruel*

ties. He fought to lelTcn the generofity of his ene-

mies, and was ashamed to appear ungrateful to thole

to whom he owed his life 5 but corrupt men loon har-

den thcmfelves againft every thing which might give

them the le^ft compun&ion. Adraftus perceiving that

the reputation of the allies daily increafed, thought

himfelf under a neceflity of performing lome fignal

adlion againft them 5 and as it was not in his nature

to do a virtuous one, he refolved at leaft to endea-
vour to obtain fo eminent advantage over them by
arms, and haftcned to engage them.

The day of battle being come, Aurora in her rofy

progrefs fcarcely began to open the gates of the caft to

the fun, when the young Telemachus out-ftrippirrg

Qi the

>
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the vigilance of the oldeft commanders, broke from
the arms of balmy deep, and put all the officers in

motion. His helmet, crowned with waving hair, al-

ready glittered on his head, and the cuirafs he wore
dazzled the eyes of the whole army. The work of
Vulcan had, be/ides its native beauty, the fplcndor of
the i£gis which was coifccaled in it. He held a fpear

in one hand, and pointed with the other to the feveral

pods which it was ncceflary to fecute. Minerva had
filled his eyes with a divine fire, and his countenance
with a noble majefty, which already promised victory.

He marched 5 and ail the princes, forgetting their age

and dignity, found themfclvcs hurried along by a ui-

perior power, which compelled them to follow his

fteps. Impotent jealoufy could no longer find admif-
fion to thcic hearts. Every thing yields to him whom
Minerva invifibly leads by the hand. His behaviour

had nothing of impetuoulity orrashnefs : he was affa»

ble, calm, patient, always ready to hear others and
to profit by their counfcls 5 but a<Stive, cautious, ex-

tending his views to the remoteft exigencies, difpofing

every thing in the beft manner, never confounding
himfelf nor others, excufing errors, rectifying mil-

carriages, obviating difficulties, never exacting; too

much of any one, and every where infpiring freedom
and confidence. If he gave an order, it was in the

plaineft and moft perfpicuous terms $ he repeated it,

to give the perfon who was to execute it, a clearer

idea of it ; he law by his eyes whether he apprehended

it right, and then made nim explain in a familiar

manner, how he underftood his words, and what was
the principal end of his enterprife. When he had
thus founded the capacity of the perfon he employed,
and made him thoroughly underftand his defigns, he

did not fend him away till he had given him fomc
mark of his cftcem and confidence by way of encou-
ragement. Thus all whom he employed were foil of;

zeal to pleafe him and to fucceed in their commifli-

oris, without being cramped by any apprehenfion of
his imputing their ill fuccefs to them > for he excufed
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all mifcarriages which did not proceed from the waat
of goodwill.

The horizon looked red and enflamed by the

dawning rays of the fun, and the fea blazed with the

fires or the new-bom day. All the coaft was ovcr-

. fpread with men, arms, horles, rolling chariots 5 and

a .confuted uproar was heard, like that of the angry

billows when Neptune in the deep abyfs ftirs up the

lowering tempefts. Thus Mars began by the din < of
arms, and the horrid equipage of war, to fire every

heart with fury. The plain was thick fet with brift-

ling pikes, like ears of corn which hide the fertile

furrows in the times of harveft. Already had a cloud

of rifing duft gradually ftolen the heavens and the

earth from the eyes ot men, and confufion, horror,

flauehter, ruchlek death advanced.

The arrows hardly began to fly, when Tclemachus
lifting up his hands and eyes to heaven, uttered theie

words : O Jupiter, father of Gods and men, thou

. feeft the juftice of our caufc, and that we have not

been ashamed to fuefor peace. NfcPc engage with re-

luctance j wc would fpate the blood of nan, and do
not hate even this cruel, this perfidious, this facrile-

gious foe. Behold thou and determine between him
and us* If we muft die, our lives are inx thy hands j

if Hefpcria is to be delivered, and the tyrant over-

thrown, it will be thy power and the wildom of thy
daughter Minerva whicn will give us the victory 5 the

glory of it will be due to tnee. Thou, holdeft the

balance, and decideft the fate of battles. For thee

we fight y and as thou art righteous, Adraftus is more
thy enemy than ours. If thy caufe is victorious, be-

fore the clofe of the day, the blood of a< whole heca-

tomb shall ftream on tny altars.

He faid, and inftantly drives his-fiery foaming cour-

fcrs into the thickeft ranks of the enemy. The firft

he met was Periander the Locrian, clad in the skin of
a lion which he had killed in his travels in Cilicia. He
was armed like Hercules with an enormous club, and
icfembled thegiants in ftrcngth and ftature. As foon

Q3 a*
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as he faw Telcmachus, he deipifed his youth

and beautiful countenance. It well befits thee, faid

he, effeminate boy, to diipute the glory of combat,

with us! Go, child, go to hell, and feck thy father.

As he fpokc thefe words, he iaifed his knotty, pon-
derous and iron-fpiky club, which looks like the

matt of a ship, which makes every one apprchenfive

of its fall, and threatens the head of the fon of
Ulyfles. But he eludes the blow, and rushes upon
Pcriander as rapidly as an eagle cleaves the air. The
defcending club dashes in pieces the wheel ofa cha-

riot which was near that of Telemachus. Mean
while the young Greek wounds Periandcr in the

throat with a dart $ the bubbling blood fpouts from
the gaping wound, and flops his voice $ his fiery

deeds no longer feeling his fainting hand, and the
reins flowing on their necks, carry him here and there

;

lie falls from his chariot 3 his eyes are clofed againft

the light, and pallid death is already (lamped on his

ghaftly vifage, Telemachus pitied nim, arid imme-
diately gave his body to his domeftics ; keeping the

club and lion's skin as a token of his victory.

He then feeks Adraftus in the throng, and in

fecking him lends a croud ofwarriors to hell: Hileus,

whofe car was drawn by a pair of fleeds, which relem-

bled thofe of the Sun, and were bred in the fpacious

meadows which the Aufidus waters : Demolcon, who
in Sicily did heretofore almoft equal Eryx in the

combat of the caeftus : Crantor, who was the hoft and

friend of Hercules, when that (on of Jupiter, in his

way through Hefperia, deprived the infamous Cacus

of his life : Menccratcs, who was faid to rcftmble

Pollux in wreftling: Hypocoon the Salapian, who
imitated Caftor's addrels and graceful manner in the

management of a deed : Eurymenidcs the famous

-hunter, who was always befmeared with the blood of

bears and wild boars, which he killed on the fnowy
tops of the cold Appcnnine, and who was (aid to be to

dear to Diana that she herfelf taught him the art of

shooting with arrows : Nicoftrajus, the vanquisher af

the
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the giant, vhoufed to vomit fire on tht rocks ofmount
Garganus : Eleanthus, who was to marry young Pho-

loe, daughter of the river Liris. She had been promifed

by her father to him that should deliver her from a wing-
ed ferpent, which was engendered on the banks of the

river, and was to devour ner in a few days, according

to the prediction of an oracle. This youth, through

an excefs of love, made a vow to kill the rnonfler ot

to perish in the attempt ; he fucceeded but did not

taftc the fruits of his victory. For while Pholoe was
preparing for her happy nuptials, and impatiently ex^

peeled Eleanthus, she heard that he had followed

Adraftus to the war, and that the fatal fitters had cru-

elly cut the thread of his life. She filled the woods
and the mountains near the river with her wailings ;

her eyes fwam in tears ; she tore offher lovely trciles;

she neglected the flowery garlands she ufed to gather,

and taxed the heavens with injuftice. As she wept
inceflantly both night and day, the Gods moved by
her forrows, and by the prayers of the river, put art

end to her grief: For she poured forth fuch floods of
tears, that she was fuddenly changed into a fountain,

which gliding into the bofom of the river, mingles her

ftream with that of the God her father. But the
* water of this fountain is ftill bitter $ nor fprings the

crafs on its banks ; nor is there any shade but that of
the cyprels on its melancholy borders.

Adtaftus in the mean time hearing that Tcfemachus
fpread terror all around him, fought him with great

eagcrnefsj he cxpefted that he should eafily conquer

Co young an adverfary, being furrounded by thirty

Dauntans of extraordinary mength, dexterity and
courage, to whom he had promifed great rewards, if

they could by any means whatever deftroy Telema-
chus in the battle. Had they then met him, thele

thirty men, by environing Telemachus's chariot,

while Adraftus attacked him in the front, would un-
doubtedly have (lain him without any difficulty, but
Minerva milled them.

Adraftus thought that he (aw and heard Telema-
chus in a valley at the foot of z. hill, where there was

Q 4. a cr&wd!
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a crowd of combatants > he runs, he flies, he longs

to fate hirafelf with blood ; but inftcad of Telcma-
chus he finds the aged Neftor, who with a trembling

hand was throwing fome random unavailing dans.

Adraftus in his rage attempts to kill him, but a band
of Pylians poured around their king.

Hereupon a cloud of arrows darkened the air, and

hid all the combatants ; nothing was heard but the

doleful cries of the dying ; and the clattering of the

arms of thofe who fell in the confTid ; the earth groan-

ed beneath an heap of dead, and rivers of blood

{beamed every where. Bcllona and Mars, with the

infernal Furies, clad in robes ail dropping with gore

feafted their cruel eyes on the fight, and inceflantly

renewed the rage of every heart. Thefe Deities, the

deadly foes of mankind, chafed far away from both

Eartics generous compaffion, fedatc valour, and foft

umanity j there was nothing in this confuted and

enraged throng but daughter, revenge, defpair and

brutal fury. The faee and invincible Pallas herfclf

shivered, and ftarted back with horror at the fight.

Mean time Philo&etes marching ftowly, and hold-

ing the arrows of Hercules in his hands, advanced

to Neftor's affiftance. Adraftus not being able to

reach the divine fenior, had hurled his darts at fevc-

xal Pylians, and made them bite the ground. He
had already flain Eufilas, fo fwift of foot that he

hardly imprinted his footfteps in the fand, and who
in his own country out-run the mod rapid currents

of the Eurotas and Alpheus. At his feet were fallen

Entiphron more lovely than Hylas, and as keen a

hunter as Hippolytus ; Pterelas, who accompanied

Neftor to the liege of Troy, and was dear to Achil-

les himfelf for his ftrcngth and courage 5 Ariftogi-

ton, who bathing in the waves of the river Achelous,

is faid to have privately received of that God the

power of aiTuming all kind of forms : And indeed

he was Co pliant and nimble in all his motions, that

he flipt out of the ftrongeft hands. But Adraftus with

a thruit
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a thruft of his fpcar rendered him motionlefs, and
bis foul immediately took its flight with his blood.

Neftor feeing his moft valiant captains fall beneath

the hands of the cruel Adraftus, like the golden cars,

in harveft beneath the keen fickle of the indefatigable

reaper, forgot the danger to which he vainly expoied
his age. His wifdom forfook him, and he thought

only of purfuing- with his eyes his. fon Pififtratus*

who on his part ardently: maintained the fight, to drive

the danger from his father ; but the fatal moment was.

come, when Pififtratus was to convince Neftor, how
wretched men often are by living too long.

Pififtratus pushed fo violently at Adraftus with his
fpear, that the Daunian would have fallen, had he
not avoided it ; but while Pififtratus, flaggcrcd with,

the falfe thruft he had made, was recovering his fpcar^

Adraftus run his javelin into the midft of bis belly*

His bowels came out with a torrent of blood y his

colour faded like a flower cropt by the hands of x
oymph in the meadows y his eyes were almaft ex*-

tinguished, and his voice began to fail him. Akeus
his governor, who was near him, caught him as he
was ready to fall, and had only time to convey him-

into his father's arms, where he endeavoured to.

fpeak and give the laft marks of his fondnefs ; but, as.

he opened nis mouth he expired

While Philocletes was fprcading {laughter and hoi>-

ror around him, to repel the efforts of Adraftus, Net*
tor clafped the body, of his Ion in his arms, rending:

the heavens with i his cries, and' unable to bear the

light. Wretch that I am, faid he, in being a* father

and in living fo long 1 Ah ! why, ye cruel Fates t
why did ye not cut the thread of my life when 1

chafed the Calydonian boar^ or in my expeditiort-to>

Colchos, or at the firft fiege of Troy } I should not
then have died inglorious, nor with anguish. I noveer

drag a- painful, despicable, impotent old age; Etfre^
feut to fuffer 5 I have no- fenfe but offorrow. 0 rrfy,

fon 1 my dear fon Pififtratus J When I loft thy. bra-,

tbsr Antilochus,, 1 had thee ta, comfort: «ote$, Lb*vc:

-
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thcc no mote 5 nothing will comfort mc now > all is

over as to mc. Hope, the only fweetner of human
woes, isablefling which concerns rae not. Antilo-

chm I Pififtratus ! O my dear children, I loft yon
both mcthinks to-day ; the death -of the one opens

again the wound which the other had made in my
heart. Never shall I behold thee more. Who shall

dole my eyes ? Who collect my ashes ? O my dear

Pififtratus! thou as well as thy brother didft die like

a man of courage ; I alone cannot die.

This faid, he attempted to kill himfelf with a dart

which he had in his hand ; but he was with-hcld.

And the body of his fon being wrefted from him>

the unhappy old man fell into a fwoon, and was car-

ried to his tent, where having a little recovered his

itrength he would have returned to the battle, had
lie not been detained by force.

Mean time Adraftus and Philo£retes were in queft

cf each other. Their eyes fparklcd, like thofc of a

lion and a leopard driving to tear each other in

•pieces, in the fields which the Cayfter waters. Me-

naces, the rage of war, and bloody revenge appeared

in their lavage loolfk," They cany certain death

wherever their hurl their darts, and all the comba-

tants behold them with terror. They, are now with-
i

in fight of each other, and Philo&ctes takes one of

rhofe dreadful arrows, which in his hands never mift

their aim, and whofe wounds were incurable ; but

Mars, who favoured the cruel and intrepid Adraftus,

would not fufFer him to perish fb (bon, being defi-

tous of making him his ififtrumcnt of prolonging
,

the horrors of war, and of heightening the carnage.

The Gods as yet forbore to make Adraftus an exam*

pie of their juftice, in order to chaftife mankind and

to shed their blood.

The moment Philo&ctes defigns to attack him, he

himfelf is wounded by the fpear of Amphimachus, a

young Lucanian* who was more lovely than the ft-

irious Nircus, whofe beauty was only inferior to

that of Achilles of all the Creeks that fought at the

iGcgc
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fiegc of Troy. Philo&ctcs was hardly wounded, when
he aimed the arrows ac Amphimachus which pierced

him to the heart. His fine black eyes immediately

loft their luftre, and were overfpread With the shades

of death. The rofes of his lips, more ruddy than

thofe with which the rifing Aurora ftrews the hori-

zon, faded : a ghaftly patenefs deadened his cheeks :

his foft, his delicate face was inftantly deformed.

Philoctetcs himfelf was moved with pity, and ait

the combatants made loud laments, fting the youth

weltering in his bloody and his locks, as lovely as.

thofe of Apollo, trailing in the dufh
Philo&ctes having flain Amphimachus was obliged

to retire from the battle $ having loft a great deal of
his blood and his ftrength. Befidcs, his old wound!

in the heat of the adion leerned ready to bleed afresh

and to renew his pains $ for the fon of jEfculapius by
their divine skill had not been able to cure him entire-

ly. Lo 1 he i* ready to fall on an heap of bloody bodies

whrich furround him j but Archidamus, the moft bold
and expert fbldier of all the (Ebalians, whom he had
brought with him to found PeteKa, forces him from,

the fight the moment Adraftus would eafily have felled

him at his feet. Adraftus now finds nothing which
prefumes to refift him, or to retard his victory : Every
thing falls, every thing flies before him ; he refem-

bles a rapid ftream, which having over -(welled its

mounds, Iweeps away, with its furious torrent, the

corn, the flocks, the shepherds and villages.

Telemachus heard at a diftance the shouts ©f the

vidors, and beheld the diforder of the confederates

flying before Adraftus, like an herd of timorous deer

cromng the fpacious plains, the woods, the moun-
tains, and even the moft rapid rivers, when they are

purfued by the hunters. He deeply figh* ; indigna-

tion is maniicft in his eyes •> he quits the pla-ce where
he had long fought with great danger and glory ; he
xuiis to fuftain the fugitives 5 he advances, alt be-

fmeaxed wkh the blood of a multitude ofenemies:
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-whom he had ftretched on the duft ; and at a diftancc

shouts loud enough to be heard by both armies.

Minerva had infufed fomething terrible into his

voice* which made the neighbouring mountains ring

:

that of the cruel Mars founds not louder in Thrace,
when he calls the infernal Furies, war and death.

This shouting of Tclemachus infpires his own party

with courage and intrepidity, and chills the. enemy
with fear. Even Adraftus is ashamed to find himfelf

difbrdered > being terrified with I know not how many
fatal prefaces, and animated rather by defpair than?

a fedate valour. Thrice were his trembling knees go-

ing to fink beneath him, and thrice he drew back

without thinking on what he did: A fwooning pale-

nefs and a cold fwcat fpread over all his limbs ; his

hoarfc and faultering voice could found no* word dif*

tinft 5 his eyes fparkling with a gloomy fire, feem ready

to ftart out of his head : he looks like Oreftes tor-

tured by the Furies ; all his motions are convulfive*

Now he begins to believe that there are Gods ; he

fancies that he fees them incenfed againft him, and

that he hears a hollow voice arifing from the deeped

hell, and citing him to dreary Tartarus. Every thing

made him fenfible of an heavenly and invifible hand

ftretched over his head, and ready to fall heavy upon
him. Hope was extinguished in his heart, and his

courage vanished, like the day light when the fun-

finks into the bofbm of the waves, and the earth is

wrapt in the shades of night.

The impious Adraftus, who had already been iuf-

fered to live too long, if mankind had not wanted

fuch a fcourge ; the impious Adraftus, I fay, draws

near his lately hour. He madly runs to meet his
,

inevitable fete ; horror, flinging remorfc, confirma-

tion, fury, rage, defpair attend his ftcps. He fcatcc*

ly fee Telemachus, but be fancies that he fees Aver-
. bus yawn, and whirlwinds of flames, ifTuing from

dreary Phlegeton, ready to fwallow him up. He
cries out* and his mouth remains open without being

able to utter a word. So a pcrfon aflcep in a frighc-

U
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fill dream open his lips, and drives to fpcak ; bur
his fpecch continually fails hira, and he feeks it in

vain, Adraftus with a trembling hafty hand hurl*

his javelin at Telemachus. The latter is undaunted,

like one favoured of the Gods, and defends himfelf

with his shield. Vi&ory already Teems to cover hinv

with her wings, and to hold a crown over his head,

A calm and compofed courage glittered in his eyes*

and one would have taken him for Minerva herlelfx

(b wife and" difcreet he appears in the greateft dan-
gers. Adraftus's javelin is repelled by the shield.

Upon which the Daunian inftantly draws his fword,

to deprive, the fon of Ulyfles or the advantage of
throwing his javelin in liis turn. Telemachus fee-

kig Adraftus with his (word in his hand, immediately

draws his alfo, aud drops his ufelefs javelin.

When they were thus clofely engaged, all the other

combatants filently laid down their arms to gaze upon
them, and from this fingle combat expedtea the iuue
of the war. Their fwords, bright a* the flashes

whence the bolts are hurkd, frequently croft each

other, and deal eheir fruitlefs Wows upon their bur-

nished and refounding armour. The two combatants

ftretch themfclves out, shrink thcmfelves up, (loop

down, rife again in an inftant, and at length grapple

with each other. The ivy growing at the foot of an
elm, does not more clofely embrace its hard and knot-

ty trunk, with its entwining arms, even to its higheft

branches, than theft two combatants grafp each other.

Adraftus having loft nothing of bis ftrength, and that

of Telemachus not being yet at its height ; the former
makes feveral efforts to ftagger and throw hisantago-

nift by furprifc. At laft he endeavours to feize the
fword of the young Greek, burin vain; for the mo-
ment he attempts ir, Telemachus lifts him from the-

ground, and throws him on the fand. And now this

wretch, who had always defpifed the Gocfe, betrays an--

unmanly apprehenfion of death 5 he is ashamed to ask '

his life, and yet cannot help manifefting his defirc of
k* He ejukavoux&to rnQveTdemachus $ companion-

Son*
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Son of Ulyfles, (aid be, I at length acknowledge the

righteous Gods ; they punish me as I have defcrved •>

nothing but diftrefs opens mens eyes, and shews
them the truth, I fee it, it condemns me; but let

an unfortunate prince put you in mind of your fa-

ther, who wanders far from Ithaca, and let nim ex*

cite your pity.

Telemachus., who kneeled upon him, and had al-

ready raifed bis (word to plunge it into his throat,,

immediately replied; I fought nothing but victory

and the peace of the nations I came to aflift, 1 do
not delight in blooshed. Live therefore, Adraftus

;

but live to repair your faults; reftore eveiy thin^

which you have ufurped j rc-eftablish peace and Jul-

tice on the coaft of great Hefperia, wnich you have
ftaincd by numberlefs roallacres and treacheries

;

live and become another man. Learn by your fall

that the Gods are righteous, that the wicked are mi*
ferable, that they deceive themfelves by feeking for

happinefs in violence, inhumanity and falshood, and

in short that noching is Co delightful and happy as a»

plain and (ready virtue* Give us as hoftages your

fbn Mctrodorus, with twelve of the principal pcrfons

your nation.

This faid, Telemachus fuffers Adraftus to rife, and
holds out his hands to him without fufpecting his trea-

chery. But Adraftus immediately darts another jave-

lin at him, which was very short and he had kept con-

cealed. It was fo sharp* and fo artfully thrown, that

it would have pierced Telemachus's armour, had it

not been divine. Adraftus at the fame time runs be-

hind a tree to avoid the purfuit of the young Greek*

Whereupon Telemachus cries out, Lo I Daunians,

the victory is ours ; the impious wretch laves himfeif

only by his treachery. Who fears not the Gods, is

afraid ofdeath ; on the contrary, who fears the Gods,

fears nothing but them. In fpeaking thele words, he

advances towards the Daunians, and makes a fign to

thole of his own party who were on the other (tde of
the tree, to intercept the perfidious Adraftus. Adna-

ta*
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rus is ready to be taken, makes as if he would go*

back again,' and attempts to break through the Cre-

tans who obftrmft his paiTage. Bur Telcmachus, fwifc

as a thunderbolt hurled by the hand of the father of
the Gods from the top of Olympus on the heads of
the guilty, flics inftantly on his enemy ; he feizes him
with his victorious hands, he throws him on the

earth, as the cruel north-wind beats down the tender

harvefts which gild the fields ; he hears him no more,

though the impious wretch makes a (econd attempt ta

abufe his goodnefs > he plunges his fword into him,

and hurls him headlong into the flames of dreary-

Tartarus, a punishment worthy of his crimes.

Jpnd ofthe Twtntiah: Roo&»

THE
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ADVENT U- R E S

O F

TELEMACflUS,
SON of ULYSSE&
BOOK the TWENTY-FIRST.

The ARGUMENT.
Adraftus being dead, the Daunians hold out their hands:

to the allies as a Jign ofpeace, anddefire a king of
their owji nation. Nejlor being inconsolable for the.

lofs ofhis fon % abfents himfelffroni the qjfembly of
the chiefs, where feveral are of opinion that they,

ought to divide the countries ofthe conquered, and

to yield the territory of Arpi to Telemackus. Far

from accepting ofthis offer, Telemackus skews it to,

be the common intereft ofthe allies to make Polyda*

mas king ofthe Daunians,,and to leave them in pof-

fejfion oftheir lands. He afterwards perfuades tkof&

people tot give the country ofArpy to Dibmedes,who
happened at that time to arrive in Hefperia. The

troubles being* thus ended, they allfeparate, in order

to return every one to kis refpeftivc country.

ADRASTUS was hardly dead but all the Dai*-

nians , inftead of bewailing their defeat and the

tofs of their chief, rejoiced at their deliverance, and

held out their hands to the allies in token ofpeace and

reconciliation. Mctrodorus, the fon of Adraftus*

whom his father had bred up in maxims of diflimu-

teuon* injuftke aad inhumanity, was coward enough
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to fly ; but a (lave, an accomplice in all his infamous

and cruel a&ions, whom he had made free and load-

ed with riches, and to whom he had committed
bimfelf in his flight, thought only of betraying him
for his own intereft $ he ilew him as he fled by a
wound in the back 5 he cut off his head, and car*

ricd to the camp of the confederates, expc&ing a
great reward for a crime which put an end to the

war. Hut they abhorred the villain, and ordered him
to be put to dearh.

Telernachus feeing the head of Metrodorus, who
was a youth of wonderful beauty, and naturally of
an excellent difpofition, which had been corrupted by
pleafures and ill examples, could not retain his tears*

Alas ! cried he, lo the efte&s of the poifon of pros-

perity in a young prince ; the more elevated his

condition and the more Iprightly his temper, the fur-

ther he ftrays from every fentiment of yirtuc. I

$hould now perhaps have been like him, had not the

misfortunes in which, I thank the Gods, I was born*

and the ioftru&ious of Mentor, taught me to govern

my paflions.

The a£f<;mbled Daunians deflred, as the only con-*

dition of peace, that they might have a king of theit

own nation, who might by his virtues wr^e off the

reproach with which tne impious Adraftus had ftained

the crown. They thanked the Ggds for deftroying the

tyrant 5 they crouded to kifs Tclemachus's hand
which had been dipt in the monfter's blood, and

their defeat was as it were a triumph to them. Thus
in a moment irrecoverably fell the power which

threatened all others in Hefperia, and made fo many
nations tremble. As in platforms which feem firm

and immoveable* but arc by little and little underr
mined, the feeble toils which attack their founda-*

tions are a long while derided, nothing appears to*

be weakened, ail is fmooth, nothing shakes ; while

all the props arc gradually deftroyed, till the mo-
ment the earth finks, and leaves a chafm behind it

:

$0 an unjuft and fraudful fowor, whatever fuccefs
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it may procure by its violence, digs a pit beneath its

own feet. Treachery and cruelty by degrees fap all

the moft folid foundations of unlawful authority.

Men admire it, and dread it, and tremble before it,

till the inftant it is no more. It finks beneath its

own weight, and nothing can raife it up again >

becaufe it hath with its. own hands deftroyed the

true fupports of probity and juftice, which beget love

and confidence.

The leaders of the army afTembled the next day to

grant the Daunians a king, and every one was de-

lighted to fee the two camps blended together by Co

unexpected a friendship, and the two armies wnicb
were now become but One. The fagc Neftor was not

in a condition to be prefent at this council, becaufe

his grief and age had withered his heart, as a shower

beats down and caufes a flower to languish in the

evening, which in the morning, while Aurora was
fifing, was the glory and ornament of the verdant

fields. His eyes were become inexhauftiblc foun-

tains of tears. Balmy flecp, which fooths the acuteft

pains, fled far away from them ; and hope, the

food of the human heart, was extinguished in him.

All aliments were bitter to this unfortunate old man.
The light was odious to him ; his (bul defired only

to quit his body, and to plunge into the eternal night

of Pluto's empire. In vain was all the difcourfc of
his friends 5 his drooping heart loathed their friend-

ship, as a fick man loaths the moft delicate food:
To all the moft affecting things which could be faid

to him, he only replied by groans and fighs. He
now and then was heard to (ay, O Pififtratus! Pifi-

ftratus ! Pififtratus ! my Ion ! thou calleft me, I come.
Thou, Pififtiatus, wilt render death a pleafure to me.

O my dear (on! the. only blcfling I crave, is to fee

thee again on the Stygian shore. And then would he
fcafs whole hours witnout fpeakinga word, fighing, and
lifting up his hands and tearful eyes to hekven.

Mean while the affcmbled princes were waiting

for Telemachus, who remained with Pififtratus's

body,
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body, ftrewing a profufion of flowers, and the moft
exejuifite perfumes upon it, and shedding the bittercft

tears. My dear companion I faid he, I shall never

-forget my feeing thee at Pylos, my going with thee

to Sparta, and my finding thee again on the coaft of
the great Hefperia. I am thy debtor forathoufand
and a thoufand good offices s I loved thee, thou

lovedft me alfo : I knew thy valours it would have
furpaft that of feveral famous Greeks. Alas 1 it has

occafioned thee a glorious deaths hut then it has

jobbed the world of a blooming virtue which would
have equalled that of thy father. Yes, thy wifdom
and eloquence would, when matured by age, have
been, like that fenior's, the admiration of all Greece.

Thou didftalready poflefs that fwect infinuation, which
whenever he fpeaks, is irrefiftible ; that fimple man-
ner of narrations that fage moderation, which is a
charm to (both the irritated minds that authority,

.which arifes from wifdom and the force of good
counfels. When thou fpokeft, every one lent an car,

.every one was prepoflefled in thy favour, every one
wished to find thee in the rights thy plain, thy un-

adorned words ftole as gently into the heart as dcw$
defcend on the fpringing grafs. Alas! how many
blcflings which we enjoyed a few hours fince, arc

ravished from us for ever! Pififtratus, whom I cm-
braced in the morning, is now no more, nothing

but a fad remembrance of him. is left us. Ah ! hadft

thou clofed Ncftors eyes, and not we thine, he
would not then have feen what he now fees, nor have ~

been the moft wretched of fathers.

' This faid, Tclemachus ordered the gory wound in

Pififtratus's fide to be washed, and caufed him to be
laid on a purple bed : Where with his head reclined

and pale as death, he resembles a young tree, which
having covered the earth with its shade, and shot its

flourishing branches to heaven, is wounded by the

keen axe of the woodman \ and havinc no longer any
hold of its roots, or the earth, that fruitful mother

which nourishes her plants in her bofom, it droops
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and lofcs its verdure ; it can no longer fiipport itfelf, k

falls; its branches, which ufed to hide the heavens,

are faded, withered, dragged in the duft ; it is now but

a mere trunk, cut down and defpoiled of all its ho-

nours. Thus Pififtratus* a prey to death, was now
borne away by thole who were to lay him on the fatal

pyre. The flames already mount to heaven. A band

of Pylians with downcaft ftrearning eyes, with aims

revcrfed, and gentle fteps attended. The body is

quickly burnt, and the ashes arc put into a golden urn,

which Telemachus, wJk> takes care of the whole ce-

remony, commits as a great treafute to Callimachus,

who had ben Pififtratus's governor. Keep thefc

ashes, faid he, the fad but precious remains of him
whom you loved, keep them for his father; but do
not prefent them unto him till he has fortitude enough
to ask foe them : What provokes forrow at one time;

alleviates it at anothes.

Telemachus afterwards went into the afiembljr of

*hc confederate kings, where every one, as foon as he

faw him, was filcnt border to hear hiim He blushed,

and could not be prevailed* on to fpeak. The praifes

which were beftowed upon him by public acclama-
tions, on account of his late aftions, increafed his

confufion, and he wished that it had been in his power
to hide himfclf. This was the firft time he ever ap- !

peared confounded and dubious; At length he asked

k as a favour, that they would not commend him any
more Nor, faid he, that I do not love praife, es-

pecially when k is beftowed by fuch good judges of

virtue; but becaufe I am appreheuiive of being too

fond of it; its corrupts mankind, it makes them full

of themfelves, and renders them vain and prcfump-
tuous : We should deferve and shun it. There is a

rcfemblancc between the jufteft and mod groundlefs
praifes; and tyrants, the moft vicked of all men, are

thoft who caufe themfelvcs to be praifed the moft
by flatterers. What pleafure is there in being com-
mended like them? Valuable praife is that which
\ou will give men in my abfence, If I am happjr

cnougd

i
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•

enough to deferve it. if you think mc really virtuous,

you mud alfo think me modeft and apprehenfive of
vanity, Spare me therefore if you elteem me, and
do not praife as if I were enamoured ofapplaufe.

Telemachus having fpoken thus, made no reply to

thofc who continued to extol him to the skies, and,

by an air of indifference quickly put a ftop to the en-

comiums they beftowed upon him. They began to

apprehend that their praifes were offensive 5 l but their

admiration increaled, every one knowing the tender-

nefs he bad shewed for Pififtratus, and the care he had
taken to pay him the laft offices of friendship. The
whole army was more affeded with thefe marks of
the goodnefs of his heart, than with the amazing
proofs he had given of his wifdom and valour. He is

wife, he is valiant, faid they in private to each other 5

he is beloved of the Gods, and the true hero of our

age 5 he is more than human. But all this is only

marvellous and matter of aftonishment. He is hu-
mane, he is good, he his a faithful and affe&ionate

friend; he is compaffionate, liberal, beneficent, and
wholly theirs whom he ought to love j he is the de-

light of thofe who live with him 5 he has divefted.

himfelf of his hauehtinefs, indifference and pride.

This is what is ufcfuf, this is what touches the heart*

this is what endears him to us, and makes us affect-

ed with all his virtues: This is what makes us all

ready to lay down our lives for him.

As foon as thefe difcourfes were ended, the council

coniidcred the neceffity of giving the Daunians a king.

Moft of the princes who were prefent, were ofppt-

nion that they ought to divide Daunia, as a conquered

country, among themfeivesj and they offered Tele-

machus for his share the fertile territory of Arpi,

which twice in a year yields the rich prelents of Ce-

res, the delicious gifts of Bacchus, and the ever-ver-

dant fruits of the olive, a tree facred to Minerva,

This country, faid they, ought to majce you forget

the barren Ithaca and its cottages, the frightful rocks

of Dulichium, and the f^vagc woods of Zacynthus.

Go no longer in qucft of your father, who without

doubt
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doubt perished In the waves at the promontory of Ca-

phareus, through the vengeance of Nauplius and the

wrath of Neptune; nor of your mother, who has

yielded to her fuitors fince your departure ; nor of

your country, whofe foil is not fo favoured of hea-

ven as that which we offer you. He heard thefc dif-

courfes with patience ; but the rocks of Thrace and

ThefTaly arc not more deaf and infenfible to the

plaints of defpairing lovers, than Telemachus was to

all thefe offers.

For my part, replied he, I am not affected with

riches and pleafures. What profits it to poffefs a

greater extent of land, and to govern a greater num*

ber of men? The prince thereby but mcreafes his

troubles and leflens his liberty. Even the wifeft and

moft moderate pcrfons find mifery enough in life,

without adding to it the toils of governing inrraft-

able, reftlefs, unjuft, falfe and ungrateful men. When
a man feeks to be the mafter of others for his own

fake, and regards nothing but his own authority, plea-

fures and glory; he is impious, and a tyrant, and

the fcourge of the human race. When on the con-

trary he endeavours to govern them according to

right maxims, and only for their own good, he is noc

fo much their mafter as their guardian ; he gets no-

thing by it but infinite trouble, and is far from defi-

ling to ftretch his authority farther. The shepherd

who does not prey upon his flock, who defends it

againft wolves at the hazard of his life, and watches

both night and day to lead it into rich paftures, has

no defire to increale the number of his sheep, nor to

feize on thofe of his neighbour; this were to increafc

his toils. Though I have never governed, added

Telemachus, yet nave I learnt from laws and wife

legiflators, how painful an office it is to rule cities

and kingdoms. I am therefore contented with my
barren Ithaca. Though it be fmail and barren, I

shall acquire fufficient glory, if I reign over it with

juftice, piety and courage. My reign will even com-
mence but too foon. The Gods grant that my father,

_ ~
cfcaping
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efcaping the fury of the billows, may reign over it

to the cxtremeft old age, and that I may long leain

under him how to fubdue my palfions, in order to

know how to govern thofe of a whole nation 1

Telemachus then faid, Hear, ye affembled princes,

what I think myfelf obliged to fay to you for your

own intereft. If you give the Daunians a juft king,

he will govern them with jufticc and teach them
how beneficial it is to prefcrve their fincerity, and

never to ufurp the dominions of their neighbours;

which they could never learn under the impious A-
draftus. While they are fwayed by a wife and mo-
derate prince, you will have notning to apprehend

from them. They will be indebted to you for the

good king that you will have given them $ they will

be indebted to you for the peace and profperity they

will enjoy. Inftead of attacking, they will continu-

ally blcfs you, and both the prince and the people

will be the wotk of your hands. If on the contrary

you divide their country among yourfelvcs, the evils

which will enfue, and of which I tell you before-

hand, are thefe : The Daunians driven to defpair

will begin the war again 5 they will juftly fight for

their liberty, and the Gods, who are enemies to ty-

ranny, will fight for them. And if the Gods inter-

fere, you will fboncr or later be confounded , and
your profperity will vanish like fmoke. Counfel and
wifdom will be taken from your commanders, cou-
rage from your armies, and fertility from your lands.

You will deceive yourfelves with fajfc nopes, you
will be rash in your enterprizes, you will filence men
of probity who tell you the truth, you will fall of a
Hidden, and it will be faid of you, Are thefe the

flourishing nations who were to give law to the

whole earth } Lo 1 they fly before their enemies j

they are the (port of nations who trample them un-
der their feec Thefe are the doings of the Gods :

'xhis is what unjuft, haughty and inhuman nations

deferve
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Again, confidcr that if you attempt to divide this

conqueft among you, you will unite all the neigh-

bouring nations againft you. Your confederacy,

formed to defend Hie common liberty of Hefperia

aeainft Adraftus, will become odious > and you your-

feives will be juftly accufed by all the world of aim-

ing at universal tyranny. But fuppofing that yon

arc victorious over the Daunians and all other na-

tions, this victory will prove your deftru&ion, and I

will tell you in what manner. Confidcr that this

enterprife will diflblve your union. As it is not found-

cd on juftice, you will have no rule to fettle every

claimant's pretentions among yourfelves ; every one

will inlift that his share of the conqueft be propor-

tioned to his power ; not one of you will have autho-

rity enough over the reft to make a peaceable parti-

tion. Lo 2 the fource of a war, of which your grand-

children will not fee the end. Is it not better to be

juft and moderate, than to follow one's ambition

through fuch a multitude of dangers and inevitable

.calamities? Arc not a profound peace, its train of

(weet and innocent pleafures, a nappy plenty, the

friendship of one's neighbours, the glory which is in-

fcparable from juftice, the authority which is acquired

in rendering ourfcives by our integrity the arbiter of

all foreign nations ; are not thefe, I fay, more den-

iable blelTings than the foolish vanity of an unjuft

conqucft ? O kings ! O princes I you fee that I have

no intereft in wnat I fay 5 have regard therefore to

one who loves you enough to contradict and difpleafe

you, by fetting the truth before you.

While Telemachus was difcourfing in this manner
with an authority which they had never feen in any

other, and all the aftonished and fufpenccfitt -princes

were admiring the wifdom of his counfels, there was
heard a confufed noife which fpread itfelf through the

camp, and reached even to the place where the alTcm-

bly was held. . A ftranger, it was faid, is juft landed

on this coaft with a band of fbldiers. This unknown
perfon is of a lofty mien 5 every thing in him looks

heroic >
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heroic s one eafily perceives that he has fuffered a
long while, and that his great courage has rendered

him fuperior to all his fufferings. The people of the

country, who guard the coaft, at firft refolved to re-

pel him as an enemy that was come to invade them :

But drawing his fword with an intrepid air, he told

them that he knew how to defend himfclf in cafe he
were attacked, but that he denied nothing but peace

and hofpitality. Upon which he held out an olive

branch as a uippliant ; he was heard ; he defired to

.be brought before thofe who rule in this part of Hef-
-peria, and is conduced hither to be examined by thm
a/Temblcd kings.

This was hardly faid, but the ftranger entered

vith a majefty which furprifed the whole afTembly.
- He might ealily have been taken for the God of war,
when he aucmbles his blood- thirfty troops ia die

mountains of Thrace. He began thus :

O ye shepherds of the people, who are undoubt-

edly aflemblcd here to defend your country againft

its enemies, or to give life to the moft righteous laws,

hear a man whom fortune has perfecutcd. May the

Gods grant that you may never tafte the like diftrefs I

I am Diomcd, king or iEtolia, who wounded Ve-
nus at the fiege of Troy. The vengeance of that

Goddcfs purfues me through the whole world. Nep-
tune, who can refufe nothing to the divine daughter

of the fea, gave me up to the rage of the winds and
the billows, which have often dashed my ships in

Eieccs againft the rocks. Inexorable Venus has rob-

ed me of all hopes of ever feeing again my king-

dom, my family, and that grateful light of the coun-

try where I firlt beheld the day. No, I shall never

fee more what was deareft in the world to me. I

come, after various shipwrecks, to feek on thele un-
known shores a little repofe and a fafe retreat. If

you fear the Gods, and efpecially Jupiter who takes

care of ftrangers ; if you have any fenfe of pity, re-

fufe mc not tome barren corner of thefc fpacious re*

. gions* feme defert, fbnte fandy fpor, or fteepy rocks,

R where
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*whcre I and my companions may found a city which

may at lead be a melancholy image of our toil coun-

try. Wc only defire fomc Imall trad which is ufc-

lels to you. We will live in peace and ftri<5t friend-

ship with you ; your enemies shall be ours > we will

cfpoufe all your interefts, and defire nothing but to

live according to our own laws.

While Diomed was fpeaking thus, Telemadius
keeping his eyes fixed upon him, difcovercd all the

different padions in his countenance. When Dio-

med began to mention his long fufFerings , he hoped

*hat this majeftic pctfbn .would prove to be his fa-

ther. As Coon as he had declared that he was Dio-

med, Teiemachuss countenance withered like a

beautiful flower, blafted by the cruel breath of the

bitter north-winds. And at laft Diomed 's complaint

of the implacable wrath of a Goddcfs melted his

foul, by reviving his idea of the like calamities

which his father and he had fuffered ; tears of grief

and joy run down his cheeks, and he immediately
fell upon Diomed's neck and embraced him.

1 am, laid he, the fon of Ulyfles whom you for-

merly knew, and who was not unufeful to you when

you feized the famous horfes of Rhefus. The Gods

have treated him as well as you without mercy. If

there is truth in the oracles of Erebus, he is ftill alive 5

but alas 4
, he lives not for me. I have abandoned

Ithaca in queft of him, but I cannot find him, nor my
way back to Ithaca. Judge by my diftreft ofmy pity

for yours. The benefit of afflictions is to learn to

fympathize with others in their troubles. Though I

am but a ftranger here, yet have I the power, O
mighty Diomed, ( for notwithftanding the miferics

which overwhelmed my country in my infancy, I

have not been fo ill educated as to be ignorant of

your glory in battle 5 ) I have the power, I fay, O
mod invincible of all the Greeks next to Achilles,

to procure you fomc relief.
; The princes here prefent

arc humane ; they are fenfible that there is no vir-

tue, no true courage, no folid glory without huma-
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nity. Misfortune adds a new luftrc to the glory of

the great. They arc not pcrfeft, till they have taftcd

of adverfity ; their lives not affording examples of
patience and fortitude. Virtue in diftrefs melts

every heart which has any relish for virtue. Leave
the care therefore of your confolation to us ; fince

the Gods, in fending you hither, confer a favour

upon us, arid we ought to think ourfclves happy ia

being able to foften your miferies.

While he was (peaking, Diomed looked Aedfaftly

and with aftonishment upon him, and found his heart

Jrreatly affeAed. They embraced as if they had been

ong oound in the bands of a ftrid: friendship. O
worthy fon of the wife Ulyffcs, faid Diomed, I per-

ceive in you the fweernefs of his countenance, the

grace of his fpeech, the ftrengrh of his eloquence, the

noblcnefs of his fentiments, and the wifdom of his

thoughts.

Philo&ctes then embraced the great fon of Tydeus,
and they related to each other their difaftrous adven-

tures. Philo&etes afterwards faid, You will without

doubt be very glad to fee the fage Neftor ; he has

juft loft Pififtratus the laft of his children, and all tliat

is now left him in life is a tearful path which leads

him to the grave. Come and footh his grief; an
unfortunate friend is fitter than any other to allay

the anguish of his heart.

Hereupon they repaired to Neftor's tent, whole
mind and fenfes were fo depreft by grief, that he
hardly knew Diomed again. At firft Diomed wept

with him, and their interview redoubled the old

man's forrow ; but by degrees the prefence of this

friend relieved his heart, and one might cafily per-

ceive that his woes were a little fufpended by the

©leafure of reciting his fuffcrings, and of hearing in

Kis turn what had happened to Diomed.
While they were difcourfing together, the aflcm-

bled kings and Telemachus were confidering what
they were to do. Telemachus advifcd them to give

Diomed the country of Arpi, and to choofe Polyda-

R % mas,
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mas, who was of their nation, king of the Daunians.

This Polydamas was a famous general whom Adraf-

tus, through jealoufy would never employ, left the

fuccefs of his arms, of which he hoped alone to have

all the glory, should be attributed to this able com-

mander. Polydamas had often told him in private,

that he expofed his life and the fafety of the ftate

too much in this war againft fo many confederate na-

tions, and had endeavoured to prevail on him to ob-

ferve a more upright and moderate conduct towards

his neighbours 5 out men who hate the truth, hate

thofc alfo who are bold enough to (peak it, and are

not affected with their fincerity, their zeal, or difin-

tereftednefs. The feducements of profperity harden-

ed Adraftus's heart againft the raoft wholefome coun-

fels. By not following them, "he daily triumphed

over his enemies 5 for naughtinefs, breach of Faith

and violence, continually made him victorious. The

evils with which Polydamas had fo long threatened

him, did not happen. Adraftus laughed at an appre-

henfive wifdom, which was perpetually forefeeing

inconveniencies. Polydamas became infupportable

to him 5 he was removed from all his potts, and left

to languish in folitude and poverty.

Polydamas was at firft greatly dejedred at this dis-

grace ; but it gave him what he wanted, by showing

him the vanity of exalted ftations. He became wife

pt his own eipence ; he rejoiced that he had been

Unfortunate ; he learned by degrees to fuffer, to live

upon a little, calmly to nourish his foul with the

truth, to cultivate fecret virtues, which are of much
greater worth than the glaruig 5 in fine, to live with-

out mankind. He dwelt in a defert at the foot of

mount Garganus, where an half-arched rock fcrved

him for a houfe j a brook which fell from a moun-

tain, Haked his thirft, and fome trees prefentcd him
their fruits. He had two flaves, who tilled a little

field, with whom he himfelf toiled with his own
hands. The earth liberally rewarded him for his

tains, and fujffered him to want for nothings he had

HOC
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not only fruits ,and pulfc in abundance, but all forts

or fragrant flowers alfo. There he deplored the mi-
fery of nations, which the mad ambition of a prince

hurries on to their ruin. There be daily expe&ed
that the righteous Gods, notwithftanding their for-

bearance, would crush the impious Adraftus. The
more his profperity encreafed, the nearer he thought
he faw his inevitable fall ; for imprudent meafures
attended with fuccefs, and power ferewed up to the
higheft pitch of abfolute authority, are the forerun-
ners of the downfall of kings and kingdoms. When
he heard of Adraftuss defeat and death, he difcovcred
no joy that he had forefcen it, nor that he was rid

of the tyrant 5 he only grieved left be should, fee the
Daunians in fervitude.

This was the man whom Telemachus propofed
to be advanced to the throne. He had for fome time
been acquainted with his courage and virtue, for

Telemachus, according to Mentor's advice, was
every where continually informing himfclf of the
good and bad qualities of all pcrfons who were in

any confidcrable poft, not only among the confe-
derate nations who ferved in this war, but among
the enemy alfo. His principal care in every place
was to find out and fift the men who had any parti-

cular talent or virtue.

The confederate princes were at firft a little un-
willing to place Polydamas on the throne. We have
experienced, faid they, how formidable a king of the
Daunians who undcrftands and delights in war, is to
his neighbours. Polydamas is a great commander,
and may bring us into great clangers. But Telema-
chus replied, Polydamas indeed undcrftands war, but
he loves peace s and thefe are the two very things
which we ought to wish for. A man who knows
the calamities, dangers and difficulties of war, is

much better qualified to avoid it than one who has
no experience of them. Polydamas has learned to re-
lish the blcftings of a quiet life ; he condemned the
enterprifes of Adraftus, and forefaw their fatal confe-

, R 3 quences.
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quences. A weak and ignorant prince is more to be
dreaded by you, tban a man who will enquire into

and determine every thing himfelf. A weak, igno-
rant and inexperienced prince will fee only with the

eyes of a paflionate favourite, or of a flattering, tur-

bulent, and ambitious miniiter. He will therefore

blindly engage himfelf in war contrary to his inclina-

tions ; you will never be furc of him, for he will

never have it in his power to be fure of himfelf j he
will break his word with you, and will quickly reduce

you to fuch extremities, that you muft deftroy him,

or he you. Is it not more advantageous, more fafc,

and at the fame time more juft and noble to make a

faithful return to the confidence of the Daunians, and

to give them a king worthy of commanding ?

This fpeech convincing the whole aflembly, Poly-

damas was propofed to the Daunians, who were im-

patiently waiting for an anlwer. When they heard

the name of Polydamas, they replied, we now plainly

perceive that the confederate princes defign to deal fin-

cerely and to make an eternal peace with us, fnee

they give us for our king a man fo virtuous and fo

capable of governing. Had they propofed to us a

cowardly, an effeminate and ignorant perfon, we
should nave thought that they only intended to de-

prefs us and to change the form of our government,

and we should fccrctly have retained a lively refent-

ment of fo cruel and artful a conduit 5 but the choice

of Polydamas is a proof of their teal candour. The
allies without doubt expert nothing from us but what
is juft and noble, fihee they give us a king who is iu-

capable of doing any thing contrary to the liberty

and glory of our country. We accordingly proteft in

the fight of the righteous Gods, that rivers shall up-

xoll to their fburces, before we ceafe to love fuch be-

neficent princes. May youc lateft pofterity be mind-
ful of the benefit whtcn we this day receive, and re-

new from generation to generation the peace of the

golden age through the wnole coaft of Hcfpcria !

Tciemachus
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Telemachus then propofed to the Daunians the giv-

ing the fields of Arpi to Diomed, to fettle a colony

there. This new people, faid he, will be indebted

to you for their eftablislimcnt in a country which you
do not cultivate. Remember that' all men ought to*

love each other ; that the earth is too large for them ;»

that you muft have neighbours, and that it is beft ta
have fuch as may be ooliged to you for their fettle-

mcnt. Pity the misfortunes of a* prince who cannot:

return to his own country. Polydamas and he, being;

united together in the bands of juftice and virtue*,

which alone; arc laftirie, will maintain you in a pro-

found peace, and render you formidable to all the
neighbouring nations that may think of aggrandizing:

themfclves. You fee, ye Dauniarfs, that we have gi-

ven your nation a king capable of raifing its glory to

the heavens 5 do you therefore on your part give, at

our rccjucfl, a tradt of land which is of no ufe to you>.

to a king who is worthy of all kind of fuccour*

The Daunians replied, that they could refufe Te-
lemachus nothing, fince he had procured them Poly-

damas for their king; Hereupon they went to feek

him in his defert, and to place him on the throne*,

having firft given the fertile plains of Arpi to Diomed,
i

- to found a new kingdom there. The allies were
over-joyed at this grant, becaufe this colony of Greeks v
might powerfully aflift their party, if the Daunians

should ever attempt to renew the ufurpations of which/

Adraftus had given an ill example.

And now all the princes prepared to take their

leave of each other. Telemachus with tears in his

eyes departed with his troop
;
having firft tenderly

embraced the valiant Diomed, the fage and difconfb-

tare Ncltor, and the famous Philo&ctes, the worthy
inheritor of the arrows of Hercules.

End ofthe twenty-firjl Book.

R 4 THE,
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«

The ARGUMENT.
Telemachus arriving at Salentum is fuprifed tofee the

countryfo wellcultivated, and tofindfo little magni*

ficence in the city. Mentor explains the reafons of
this change, points out the wrong meafures which

~ ufually hinder a flatefrom flourishing, and propofcs

the conduct and government ofldorrfeneus as a model

for him. Telemachus afterwards opens his heart to
1 Mentor concerning his inclination to marry Antiope

the daughter ofthat king. Mentorjoins with him in

commending hergood qualities, and affures him that

the Gods defign herfor him ; but that at prefent hi

ought to think only of departing for Ithaca, and of

freeing Penelopefrom theperfections ofherfuitors.

THE young fon of Ulyfles burnt with impatience

to join Mentor again at Salentum, and to em-
bark with him in order to return to Ithaca, where he

Lee

country round it, which he had left almoft

wholly wafte and defert, cultivated like a garden, and

full of diligent labourers. He knew that this mull

be
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be the work of rhe wife Mentor. As he afterwards

entered the city, he obferved that there wer£ fewer

traders in the luxuries of life, and much lefs magni-
ficence. Telemachus was not plcafed at this, for he

was naturally fond of every thing which is fplendid

and polite; but he quickly changed his mind. He
from afar beheld Idomeneus and Mentor coming
towards him, and his heart was immediately tianf-

Eorted with joy and tendernefs Notwithstanding

is fuccefs in the war againft Adraftus, he was ap-

prehenfivc that Mentor might be dhTatisficd with

him, and, as he advanced, confulted his eyes to fee

whether he had any thing to reproach him with.

Idomeneus immediately embraced Telemachus as

his own fon ; Telemachus afterwards threw himfclf

on Mentor's neck, and bedewed him with his tears*.

Mentor faid to him, I am fatisficd with your conduct
you have committed great faults, but they have taughc

you to know and to be diffident of yourfelf. * Men
often reap more fruit from their errors than from thcic

glorious actions. Great actions puff up the heart,

and infpire a (dangerous prefuroptipn 5 errors make a
man enter into himfelf, and reftore him the wifdom
which he loft while he was fuccefsfuh What yet re-

mains for you to do, is to praile the Gods, and not to

court the praifes of men.. You have performed great-

things, but own the tmth^ you can haxdly be faid tp

have performed them. Is, it not true that the power
ro perform them was inftjfe4 into you, like (bmething

foreign to
;

your nature? Were you not like ;to have
ruined all by paflSons and imprudence ?. Did. ypii

not feel that JS^inerva as ifr were transformed you into

a perfbn fuperior to yourfclf, to make you her inftru-

inent of performing what you have done? She re-

trained all your failings, as Neptune* when he dills

a ftorra* reftrains the angry billows.

While Idomeneus was eagerly asking quefiiom pF
the Cretans who were: returned 1 from the war. Tcle^
znachus was thus liftening to the wile counfek of Men*-
tp^ He afterwards turne4his eyes with amazement
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on every fide, and faid to Mentor, here is a change of

which I cannot comprehend the rcafon: Has any

calamity befallen Salcntum in my abfence } W hence

comes it that one no longer fees that magnificence

which shone every where at my departure ? I now
fee neither gold, nor filvcr, nor precious ftones i the

habits are plain ; the buildings which are carrying on

are lefs fpacious and have fewer ornaments 5 arts lan-

guish, and the city is become a defert.

Mentor replied with a fmile, Did you obferve the

condition of the country round the city ? Yes, an-

fwered Telemachus, I faw that tillage is every where

cfteemei, and that the fields are cultivated. Which is

preferable, added Mentor, a city proud of its marble,

gold and filver, with an untitled and barren counrry,

or a well-cultivated and fruitful country, with a city

that is modeft in its building and manners ? A great

city crowded with artifts, who arc employed in cor-

rupting mens manners by adminiftring to their lux-

ury, and furrounded with a poor and ill-cultivated

kingdom, refcmbles a monftcr, whofe head is of an

enormous bulk, and bears no proportion to its, ftarved

and meagre body: It is the number of the inhabi-

tants and the plenty ofprovifions which conftitutc the

true ftrength and the true riches ofa kingdom. Idor

mcneus has now innumerable fubjc&s wno are inde-

fatigable in labour, and crowd tne whole extent of

his country, which is now but one city, and Salen-

tum no more than the center of it. We have trans-

ported from the city into the country, men who were

wanted in* the country, and who were Superfluous in

the city. We have moreover allured a great many

foreigners into the kingdom. The more thefe peo-

ple multiply, the more are the fruits of the earth

multiplied by their labour ; this calm, this gentle in-

crcafe inlarges his kingdom more than a concjuelt.

We have etpellcd rfrom the city only Superfluous arts,

which divert the poor from tilling tne earth ta farisry

their real wants, and corrupt the rich' by plunging

them into pomp and luxury j wc have not done the
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lcaft prejudice to the liberal arts, nor to men who
really have a genius to cultivate them. Thus is Ido-

meneus much more powerful than he was when you
admired his magnificence. That dazzling luftrc.

concealed a weakncfs and indigence which would foon

have overthrown his empire : he has now a greater

cumber of fubje&s, and he fubfifts them with more
eale. Thefe men, inured to labour, pain., and a con-

tempt of life through their attachment to good laws*

are all ready to fight in the defence ota country

which they have cultivated with their own hands.

And this iingdom which you think decayed, will;

fbon be the wonder of Hcfperia.

Remember,. Telemachus, that there are two evils.

mi the government of z nation, which are hardly ever*

cured. The firft is an unjuft and too violent a power
in the prince ; the fecond is luxury, which corrupts,

the morals of the people. When kings accuftom them-
fclves-to know no law but their own abfolute will, audi

no longer curb their paffions, they may do any thing- }

but by their being able to do any thing, tfiey fep the*

foundations oftheir power. They have no certaia rules*

or maxims of government y every one ftrives< who^
shall flatter them moft j they have no longer any fub-
jcv&s; nothing is left them but (laves, whofe number
daily decreales. Who will tell them the truth? Who-
wilt fct bounds to the torrent ? Every thing- gives

way > the wife fly, hide themielves, and mourn irr

private. Nothing but a fudden and violent revolution^

can reduce this overflowing power into its naturafc

cHa^nnel, and the meafures which might circtunteribe?

often irrecoverably deftroy it. Nothing is Co near m
fatal fall as authority ftrctched toofar. It referable*

ail over-ftrained bow, which at length fnaps of a- fcuf?

den, unlefs it be flackened * but who will prcfume;«%
flackenit? The very foul of Idomeneus was~ (cducecU

by the allurements of this power ; he had been
dethroned but not undeceived. The Gods were for*

fed tp> fent us hither; to put him out of'conccie-

with, this, blindland-
1

exceillye:powers , which: does* not?

befife
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befit men ; and a fort of miracles moreover were ne*

ceflary to open his eyes.

The other almoft incurable evil is luxury. As

too much power poifons princes, fo luxury poifons a

whole nation. It is faid that luxury feeds (he poor

at the etpence of the rich, as if the poor could not

gee their bread more ufefuliv by multiplying the

fruits of the earth, without debauching the rich by

the refinements of voluptuoufnefs. A whole nation

habituates icfclf to look upon the moft fuperfluous

things as the neceffaries of life, new neceflaries are

daily invented, and men can no longer live without

things which were unknown thirty years before.

This hixuiy i$ called a good tafte, thq perfe&ion of

arts, and the politenefs of the nation. This vice,

which is the fource of an infinite number of others,

is commended as a virtue* and fpreads its con-

tagion from the prince down to the very dregs of

the people. The near relations of the king imitate

his magnificence; the nobility that of the kings re-

lations^ tho middle fort ftiive- to come up ta tnc no-

bility, ( for where is the man who forms a right

judgment of himffelf? ) and the loweft ddire to pafs

for 1 the middle fort. Thus every one lives above his

circumftances ; fbme through oftentation, and to

^lory in their riches \ others through a falfc fenfe of

shame, and to- conceal their poverty . Even thofc who
arc wife enough do condemn fo ; great a diforder, are

.not enough fo to dare to be the firft to rife up againft

k, and ta fet contrary examples. A whole nation is

ruined, and; all conditions of men confounded. • Tho
dcilre « of getting money to fuppo*d a vain expence,

corrupts the purcft minds 5 to be rich is the only

thing that is minded, and to be poor i% infia-moos.

.Let a man be learned, wife, virtuous 5 let him kiftrud

mankind, win battles^ fave his country, facrifice all

his ow^n interefts ;
yefwfll he be defpifed, if his ta-

lents are not fet 'off with pomp and showv Even they

who h avc not money, endeavour to ftcm to have it,

and i pend i as » if jhey really had it : they borrow, they

cheat*
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cheat, they ufe a thoufand artifices to procure it.

But who will cure thefe evils ? The tafte and cuftoms

of a whole nation muft be changed, and new laws

muft be enacted. And who can attempt this but a
king who is fo much ofa philofophcr, and fo prudent,

as to put out of countenance, by the example of his

own moderation, all thofe who arc fond of oftcnta-

tious expences, and to encourage the wife, who
would be very glad? to be authorifed in a laudable

frugality ?

Telemachus hearing this difcourfc, was like a man
coming out of a profound fleep. He felt the truth

of thefe wofds, and they were engraved on his heart,

as a skilful ftatuary imprints what features he plenfes

on the limbic, and gives it fbftnefs, life and motion.

Telemachus made no reply; but revolving what he*

had heard in his mind, he furveyed tfce alterations

which had been made in the city, and at length thus

addrefled himfelf to iMentor.

You have made Idomcneus the wtfeft of all kings**

I neither know him nor his fubjc&s again. Nay, X
confefs that what you have done here \s infinitely

greater thaiV the victories which we have obtained.

. Chance and' ftrength have a great part in the fuccefles

of war 5 we Oiuft share the glory of battles with our

foldicrs $ but all you have done proceeds from a fingle

head : You alone muft have Itrugglcd again ft a king

and all his people in order to reform them. The fuc-

€eiTes of war atfc always fatal and odious 5 here ail

is thfc work of an h6averily wifdom, all is calm, all

is innocent, all? is lovely, alt difcovers an authority

more than human. \^hcn men thirfl: for glory, why
do they nop feck it by thus applying themfelves to

do good ? O what wrong notions have they of folid

glory, fince they expc«a to obtain it by ravaging the

earth smd by shedding human blood I Mentor's

countenance shewed that he was exceedingly glad to

fee Tdemachus form Co true a judgment of victories

and conqiicfts, at. an. age when it- was fo natural for

tiro £0 be iutqxicgced with th^ glory he had acquired,

Aftc*
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After this Mentor added, All that you fee here is

indeed laudable and good; but know that it is poffible

to do yet better. Idomencus curbs his pailions, and
applies himfeif to govern his people with juftice.; but
lie ftill commits a great many errors, which ate. the

unhappy confluences of his former errors, When
men dciirc to forfake evil, the. evil ftill fecras to pur-
fiic them;. they long retain bad habits, aweaknefsof:
nature, inveterate errors, and almoft incurable preju-

dices.. Happy they who never ftrayed L they may.
do good to a greater pcrfe&ion. Tnc Gods, Tcle-
rriachus, require more of you, than of Idomencus,
becaufe you have known tnc truth from your youth,,

and have never been delivered up to the Inducements
of too great a profperity.

Idomeneus, continued Mentor* is wife and know-
ing ; but he. applies himfeif too much to particulars,

and does not iufficiently confider the whole of his

affairs to form judicious fchemes. The art of a king,,

who is fet over other men, does not coniift in doing
all himfeif; it is grofs vanity to hope to do this, or.

to endeavour to perfuade the world that one is capa-

ble of it. A king ought to govern by chobfing and
guiding thofe who govern under- him; he mult not

defcend to particulars, for that is doing the office of

his agents; he ought only to make them give him
an account, and to know enough to examine that

account with judgment. He is an admirable gover-

nor, who choofes and employs thole who govern, ac-

cording to their refpective talents. The higheft de-

gree and perfection of government confifts in govern-

ing- thofe who govern: they muft be watched, tried,

checked, reproved, encouraged, promoted, degrad-

ed, removed from one pod to another, and always

kept in dependance. A prince wha pries into every

thing himfeif, betrays a miftruftful narrow foul, he

abandons himfeif to jealoufy about trifles, which con*

fumes the time and the freedom of mind which are

neceflary for affairs o£ importance. To/form: great

defigns. the fiiufc muft be free, and comtwfed $i it.muft

ttnnk.
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think at its cafe, and be entirely difengaged from alL

knotty and difficult affairs 5 a mind exhaufted by par*

ticulars, rcfcmbles the lees of wine which have nei-

ther ftrength nor flavour. Governors who defcend;

to particulars, arc always determined by the prefeut,

without extending their views to remote futurity 5

they arc continually borne, away by the affairs of the

day, which being the only object of their thoughts,

makes too great an impreflion upon and cramps their,

minds 5 for, men never form a right judgment of*

things unlefs they compare them ail together, and.

range them in a certain order, that they may have,

connection and proportion. Not to obferve this rule

of government is to refemble a mufician, who should

content himfelf with finding out melodious founds^

and should give himfelf no trouble to combine and

make them harmonize with each other, in order -to

compofe a fweet and ravishing piece of mufic. It

is aifo to refemble an architect; who thinks he does-

every thing when he heaps together large columns and

a great number of well-wrought ftones, without at-

tending to the order and proportion of the ornaments

of his edifice. When he is building the. faloon, he.

docs not forefee that there muft be a fuitable ftair-

cafe; when he is at work on the body of the ftructure,.

he never dreams of the court-yard nor the gate; his*

work is only a confufed jumble of magnificent parts,

which are not made to fit each other. This perfor-

mance, infteadof doing -him an honour will be an-:

eternal monument of his shame ; for it is a proof that*

the workman had not a fufficient reach of thought to*

take in at once the gcneraLdefign of hi* whole worki,

which is the character of a bounded and fubordinate/

genius. When a man is. born with a mind thus li-

mited to particulars, he is only fit to execute under*

another. Fc afTurcd, my dear Teleniachus, that the:

government of a\ kingdom requires a certain har-

mony like mufic, ana juft: proportions like archi-

tecture.
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If you will give roc leave to go on with my com-
parifon from thcfc arts, I will convince you what
indifferent capacities thole men have who defcend to

all the particular pares of government. A perfbn in

a concert who fines only particular things, though
he lings them perfe&ly well, is no more than a fing-

er ; he who conduces the whole concert, and at once

regulates its feveral parts, he alone is the mafter of

mufic. In like manner he who forms the columns,

or raifes a fide of the edifice, is no more than a ma-
Con ; but he who defigned the whole building, and

has all its proportions in his mind, he alone is the

architect. Thus they who toil, who difpatch and

tranfatt the moft bufinefs, are thofe who have the

lcall share in the government j they arc but the un-

der-workmen. The true genius that directs theftate*

is he who does nothing himfelf, and yer caufes every

thing to be done ; who thinks, who contrives, who
dives into the future, who reviews the paftA who or-

ders and proportions every thing, who makes early

preparations, who continually bears up againfl and

ftruggles with fortune, as a fwimmer againfl: a tor-

rent of water, and who ftudics night and day to leave

nothing to chance.

Do you think, Telemachus, that a great painter

afliduoufly toils from morning to night, that he may
difpatch his works the fooner } Isfo, fuch conftraint

and drudgery would damp the fire of his imagina-

tion -

y his genius would work na longer! every thing

muft be ftruck off irregularly and by (tacts-, as his

fancy leads and his fpirit prompts him* Do you think

he fpends his time in grinding colours, and in making

pencils ? No, that is- the bufinefs of his fcholars.

He rcferves himfelf for thought and defign ; he only

ftudics to ftrike botd^rokes, which may give a no-

ble air, and life and paflion to his figures 5 his head

is full of the thoughts and (enriments of the heroes

l*c defigns to *eprefent; he tranfports himfelf to their

tirue^ and puts himfelf in all the gircumftances in
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which they have been : To this kind of enthufiafin

he mult join the curb of judgment, that the whole
may be true, correct and proportionable. Do you
think, Telcmachus, that lefs elevation of genius

and efforts of thought are required to make a great

king than to make a good painter ? conclude there-

fore that the bufinefs of a king ought to be to think,

to form great defigns, and to choofe perfons proper

to execute them under him.

Telemachus replied, I comprehend mcthinks all

you fay ; but if things were thus, a king not entering

into particulars himfelfwould often be impofed upon.
You are miftaken, anfwered Mentor j a general

knowledge of government prevents their being im-
pofed upon. Men who obferve no maxims in affairs,

and who have no true difcernment of men, arc al-

ways groping as it were in the dark, and it is a
chance if they are not impofed upon. They do not
well know wnat they look for, nor which way they

ought to direct their fteps •> their knowledge extends

only to miftruft, and they (boner miftruft men of pro -

bity who contradict: them, than traitors who flatter

them. On the contrary^ they who have certain

principles to govern by and a knowledge of men,
know what they are to expect of them, and the means
of coming at it : They know, at leaft in general,

whether the perfons they employ are proper inftru-

mcnts for their defigns, and whether tney enter

enough into their views to hit the mark they aim ar.

Befides, as they do not burden themfelvcs with the

weight of particulars, their minds are more at liber-

ty to furvey at one view the whole of the work, and

to obferve if it tends towards their principal defign j

if they are deceived, it hardly ever is in eflentials.

Again, they are above the little jealoufics which de-

note a narrow mind and a groveling foul. They
know that it is not poflible to avoid being deceived

in important affairs, fince they are obliged to make
ufc of men* who axe fo often deceitful. More is

loft
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loft by the irrcfolution which arifcs from diffidence,

than by fuffcring one's fclf to be a little impofed
upon. Happ^ the man who. is impofed upon only

in things of little confequence.5, the mote impor-
tant may go on veil, and a great man ought only

to be in pain about them. Deceit muft be fe-

yercly punished when it is difcovcred, but one

muft eipc& to meet with fbme deceit, if one
would not really be deceived. A mechanic fees

every thing in his shop with his own eyes, and

does every thine with his own hands ; but a kinz•li /• *
&

can neither do nor fee every thing in a large

kingdom. He ought to do nothing but what no-

body el(e can do under him, nor ought he to fee

any thing but what concerns the decifion of im-

portant affairs..

In fine, Mentor faid to> Telcmachus, the Gods

love you, and deiign you a reign ©f wifdom. Every
thing you fee here is done le(s for Idomcneus's glory,

than for your inllrudtion. All the wife inftitutions

which you admire at Salentum, are but a? shadow of

what you will hereafter do in Ithaca, if your virtues

correfpond to your high deftiny. It is time for us to

think of departing Bence*. Idomeneus keeps a ship

Kady for our return.

Hereupon Telcmachus, though with fome diffi*-

culty, opened his heart to his friend concerning an

attachment which made him loth . to. leave Salen-

tum. You will cenfure me perhaps, faid he, for

too eafily conceiving " paffions in. the places where I

go; but my heart would continually reproach me,

should I not tell you that I love Antiope, the daugh-
ter of Idomeneus. This, my dear Mentor, is not

fuch a blind pafiion as you cured me of in the iflc

of Calypfd* I have been
.
thoroughly fenfible of

the depth of the wound I received from love when
I was with Eucharis £ I cannot yet pronounce her

name without difordcr^ nor. have time and abfence

been able to efface it. This fatal experience teaches

me
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me to be diffident of myfelf. Bur what I feel for.

Anciope is cjuice another thing.. It is not the phren-

zy of love, it is judgment, itiseftecm, it is convic-

tion. How happy should I be in parting my life

with her ! If ever the Gods reftore me my rather,,

and permit me to choofc a wife, Antiope shall be

mine. What charms me in her, is her iilence, her

modefty, her referve, her afliduity in labour, her

induftry in works of wool and embroidery, her ap-

plication to the management of her father's houfc.

/ince the death of he* mother, her contempt of
gaudy apparel, her evident forgetfulucfs or rather,

ignorance of her beauty. When Idomcneus bids

her lead the dance of . the young Cretans maidens to

the melody of flutes, she is attended with fo many
graces that one would take her for the fmiling Ve-

nus ; when he takes her with him to hunt in the

forefts, she feems as majeftic, and as skilful in hand-*

ling a bow, as Diana in the midfl of her nymphs:
she alone is ignorant of it, while all the world ad-

mires it. When she enters the temple of the Gods,

and carries the facred offerings in baskets on her

head, one would, think that she herfelf were the

Divinity which inhabits the temple. With what
awe and what devotion do we lee her offer facii-*

fices, and deprecate the wrath of the Gods, wher*:

any crime is to be expiated, or any dreadful^ omen-

to bo averted I In fine, when one lees her with a
company of maidens, holding a. golden needle in ~

her hand, one thinks that she is Minerva herfelf,.

who has a (fumed an human form here on the earth,

and is teaching the politQ arts to men. She en-

courages others to work >• she Iweetens their toils:

and wearinefs by the charms of her voice, when
she fing* all the marvellous hiftories of the Gods;,

and she excels the moft exquifite paintings by the

delicacy of her embroideries. Happy, the man
whom gentle Hymen joins with her 1 He will have

nothing to fear but to IqIc and furyive her. I here
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call the Gods to witnefs, my dear Mentor, that I

am ready to depart > I shall love Antiope as long

as I live, but sue shall not one moment retard my
return to Ithaca. Were another to pofTefs her, I

;

should pafs the reft of my days in bitternefs and for- I

row 5 but I will leave her, though I know that ab-

fence may caufe me to lofe her. I will not (peak to
|

her nor her father ofmy love $ for I ought to (peak

of it to you only, 'till Ulyflcs, re-feated on his

throne, gives me his confent to do it. You may
hereby kuow, my dear Mentor, how different this

attachment is from the paflion with which you fav

me blinded for Eucharis.
j

Mentor replied, I grant, Telemachus, that there

is a difference. Antiope is gentle, ingenuous, pru-

dent 5 her hands difdain not labour : she forefecs

things long before they happen, she provides for

every thing, she knows how to be filent, and to do

things regularly without being in a hurry ; she is al-

ways employed, but never in a confuhon, becaufc

she does every thing at a proper time. The good

order of her father's houfe is her glory, and adorns

her more than her beauty/ Though she has the I

care of every thing, and is charged with the office

of reproving, denying, faving, (things which make
aimoft all women hated) yet has she made her-

felf the delight of the whole houfe ; becaufe they

find in her ncirhcr paflion, nor obftinacy, nor le-

vity, nor humour, as in other women. With a fm*

gle glance she makes herfelf underftood. and jhey
arc afraid to difpleafe her ; she gives precile

orders, she commands nothing but what may be

done, she reproves with gentlenefs, and encou-

rages when she reproves. Her father's heart refts

itfelf upon her, as a traveller, fainting with the heat

of the fun, relts himfelf upon the tender grafs in

the shade. You are in the right, Telemachus 5

Antiope is a trcafure worthy to be fought after in

the lemoteft countries. Her mind, no more than

hex
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her body, is never decked with vain and gaudy or-

naments 5 her fancy, though lively, is reftrained by
her judgment ; she does not (peak but when it is ne-

ceflary 5 and when she opens her mouth, fbft per-

fuafion and native graces flow from her lips. When
she fpeaks, every body is filent, and she blushes at

it 5 she (can hardly nelp fupprefling what she dc-

figned to fay, when she perceives that she is liftened

to with fo much attentions wc have fcarcely heard

her fpcak.

Do you remember, Telemachus, when her fa-

ther one day fent for her ? She appeared with down-
caft eyes, was covered with a large veil, and fpoke

no more than was neceflary to appeafc Idomene-
us's anger, who was going to chaftifc one of his

flaves with feverity. She at firft joined in his re-

fentment, then she calmed him, at length she in-

timated what might be alledged in the wretch's cx-

cufe, and without making the king fenfible that he

%
was too much tranfported, she infpircd into him
fentiments of julticc and compaflion. Thetis, when
she sooths old Nereus, does not more gently calm
the angry billows. In this manner will Antiope,

without afluming any authority, or taking any ad-

vantage from her charms, one day manage the heart

of her husband, as she now touches her lyre, when
she would draw forth its, fweeteft melody. Once
again, Telemachus, I own that your affection for

her is reafonable ; the Gods defign her for you ;

you love her with a rational paflion, but you muft
wait 'till Ulyflcs gives her to you. I commend you
for not difcovering your fentiments to her ; but

know that if you had by any indirect means ac-

quainted her with your defigns, she would have re-

jected them., and have cealed to eftcem you. She

will never promife herfelf to any body 5 she will

leave her father to difpofc of her, and will take for

an husband none but a man who fears the Gods,

and difcharges aU his duties. Have you not ob-

* ferved
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fervcd as well as I, that she lets frequently appears,

•and that she oftencr bends her eyes on the ground

/ince your return 1 She knows all your fuccefs in the

^war; she is not ignorant of your birth, of vour ad-

ventures, or of any qualification which the Gods

have beftowed upon you i it is this that makes her

Co shy and referved. Let us go, Telemachus, let

us go to Ithaca $ I have nothing more to do but to

conduct you to your father, and to put you in a con-

dition to obtain a bride worthy of the golden age :

'Were she a shepherdefs on the frigid Algidus, inftcad

of the daughter of a king of Salentum, you would be

die happieft ofmen in pofleffing her.

End of the Twenty-fecond Book*

xxxxXXXXX
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The ARGUMENT.
idomeneusfearing the departure ofhis two guefts,pro-

pofesfeveral intricate affairs to Mentor, ajfuringhim
that he could not fettle them without his ajfiftance.

Mentor tells him how he ought to acl
%
andperjijls in

his refolution to carry Telemachus home. Idomeneus
again attempts to detain them by exciting thepajfiort

ofthe latterfor Antiope : he engages them in a
hunting match9 at which he orders his daughter to

he prefenu She would have been torn in pieces by a
wild boar, butfor Telemacltus who refcues her. He
js afterwards very unwilling to forfake her

9
and to

take leave of the king herfather ; but being encoura-

ged by Mentor, he overcomes his reluctance^ and
embarksfor his native country*

r

IDOMENEUS, who feared the departure of
Telemachus and Mentor, made it his whole ftu-

to retard it. He reprefenced to Mentor that he
could not without him adjuft a difpute that was rifen

between Diophanes, a pricft of Jupiter Confervator,

and Heliodorus, a prieft of Apollo, concerning the

prcfages which are drawn from the flight of birds

and
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and the entrails of victims. Why, faid Mentor,

would you intermeddle in things facred ? Leave the

decifions of them to the Etrurians, who have the tra-

dition of the moil ancient oracles, and arc infpircd,

that they may be the interpreters of the Gods. Ufc

your authority only to ftifle thefe difputes in their

birth. Show neither partiality nor prejudice ; con-

tent yourself with fupporting the decifion when ic is

made. Remember tnat a king is to be fubject to

religion, and is never to take upon him the regula-

tion of it : Religion comes from the Gods, and is

above kings. If kings meddle with religion, inftead

of protecting they enflave it. Kings are fo power-

ful, and other men fo weak that every thing will

be in danger of being changed, according to the

fancy of princes, if they should be permitted to con-

cern themfelves in queftions relating to things facrcd.

Leave therefore the free decifion of them to the fa-

vourites of the Gods, and confine yourfelf to the

quelling ofthofe who shall not conform to their de-

termination when it is made.

Idomencus afterwards complained of the perplexi-

ty he was in, with regard to a great number oflaw-
fuits between divers private perfons, which he was

importuned to determine. Decide, replied Mcu-
tor, all new queftions, which may be the founda-

tions of general maxims, and become precedents of

law y but never burthen yourfelf with trying private

caufes: they would come and befiege you in crowds.

You would be the only judge of all your people. All

the other judges, who are under you, would be-

come ufelefs 3 you would be overburthened ; trifling

afFaits would take you off from the important, and

yet you would not be fufficient to adjuft all the

particulars of the trifling. Take care therefore

not to plunge yourfelf into this perplexity $ refer

the caufes of private perfons to the ordinary judges;

do nothing but what nobody elfc can do to eafe

you, and you will then difcharge the real functions

of a king,

I am
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I am atfb importuned, faid Idomeneus, to interfere

in certain marriages. The perfons of diftinguished

birth, who attended me in all my wars, and who loft

large eftates in my fervice, aim at a fort ofrecompenfc
by marrying certain rich maidens 5 and 1 need but

(peak one word to procute thefe fortunes for them.

It is true, replied Mentor, that it would coft you
but one word ; but this word itfelf would coft you
too dear. Would you deprive fathers and mothers

of the liberty and latisfaftion of choofing their fons-

in-law, and confequently their heirs ? This were to

bring all families into the fevereft flavery. You
would make yourfelf anfwerable for all the domcftic

evils of your fubjeds. Marriage is full enough of
thorns without this addition of bitternefs. If you
have faithful fervants to reward, give them uncul-

tivated lands ; to thefe add rank and honours in pro-

portion to their condition and fervices. Add like-

wife, if necefTary, fome money faved out of the

funds appointed for your own cxpences : But never

pay your debts by facrificing young maidens of for-

tune contrary to the inclination of their families.

Idomeneus foon paft from this queftion to another.

The Sibarites, faid be, complain of our ufurping

fome lands that belong to them, anckof our giving

them as grounds to be cultivated to the ftrangers

whom we have lately allured hither. Shall I yield

to thefe people ? If I do, every one will think that

he needs only to form pretenfions upon us to have what
he claims.

It is not reasonable, replied Mentor, to believe

the Sibarites in their own caufe, neither is it rcafon-

able to believe you in yours. Who then mud de-

cide the matter, replied Idomeneus i Neither of the
two parties, contiuued Mentor. A neighbouring

people whom neither fide can fufpeeft of partiality,

muft be chofen as an umpire ; fuch are the Sipon*

tines, who have no intereft oppofitc to yours. But
am I obliged, rejoined Idomeneus, to be determin-

ed by an umpire? Am I not a king? Muft a fo-

S vereign
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vetc'i^n fubmir himfcif to foreigners as to the extent

of his dominions ?

Mencor thus rcfumcd the difcourfc. Since yon

peril ft in Jceeping the lands, you muft nccefl'ariiy be*

lievc that your title to them is good. The Siba-

rites, on the other fide, abate nothing of their pre*

tcniions, and maintain that their right is incontefta-

felc. In this oppofition of opinions an arbitrator

chofen by both parties muft make up the difference,

or the fate of arms decide it; there is no medium.
Were you to go into a republic, where there arc

neither magiftrates nor judges, and where every fa-

mily should think it had a right to do itfelf jufticc

by violence againft all the pretentions of its neigh-

bours 5 you would deplore me mifcry of fuch a na-

tion, and be (truck with horror at its dreadful dis-

orders, where all families would arm themfclves one

againft another. Do you think the Gods would

with lefs horror behold the whole world, which is

the univerfal commonwealth, should every nation,

which is but as a lajge family, think it had a right

to do itfelf jufticc by violence, as to all the preten*

fions it had upon other neighbouring nations ? A
private man, who pofTcfles a field by inheritance

from his anceftors, cannot maintain himfelf in it but

by the authority of the laws and the decree of the

magiftrates ; he would be fcvcrely punished as a fc-

ditious perfbn, should he attempt to maintain by
force what juftice has given him. And do you
think that kings may immediately make ufe of vio-

lence to fupport their pretenfions, without having

firft tried all the ways of gcntlcncfs and humanity ?

Is not jufticc much more (acred and inviolable in

kings with regard to whole countries, than in private

families with regard to a few ploughed fields ? Is a

man unjuft, and a robber, who feizes a few acres of

land ? And is he juft, and an hero, who feizes whole
provinces ? If men are prejudiced, if they arc de-

ceived and blinded in the trifling concerns of pri-

vate perfons, ought they not to be much more afraid

of
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of being deceived and blinded in the great concerns
of ftate? Shall a man rely upon his own judgment
in an affair wherein he has (b much reafon to mif-
truft it } Will he not dread being miftaken in cafes,

wherein the error of a Iinglc perlon has fuch terrible

conferences ? The miftake of a prince whofe pre*

tenfions are ill-grounded, often occafions devafta-
tions, famines, maflacres, loires, and depravation
of manners, whole fatal effects extend to the rcmo-
teft ages. Should not a king, whb is continually
furroimded with crowds of flatterers, fear his being
flattered on thefe occafions \ If he agrees upon an
umpire to decide the difference, he gives a proof of
his equity, fincerity and moderation, and publishes
the folid reafon on which his caufc is founded. The
appointed umpire is a friendly mediator, and not a
fevere judge. His decisions are not blindly fubmit-
ted to, but a great deference is paid to him. He does
not pronounce fentence like a lupremc judge 5 but he

* makes propositions, and fome things are given up by
his advice for the prefervarion ot peace. If a war
happens, notwithftanding all the pains which a prince
takes to preferve peace, he then at leaft has pn his
fide the teftimony of his confeience, the eftcem of
his neighbours, and the juft prote&ion of the Gods.
Idomcneus was aifeded by this difcourfe, and con-
fented that the Stpontincs should be mediators be*

i twecn him and the Sibarites. :
, '

-

The king then perceiving5 that all his attempts to
detain the two ftrangers were in vain, tried to hold
them by a ftronger tie. He had obferved that Te-
lemachus loved Antidpe, and he hoped to detain
him by that paflion. With this view he ordered her
to fing at fcveral entertainments ; she did it that she
might not difobey her father, but with fuch a refer-

• *ed and melancholy . air, that one eafily faw, the
pain she furfered by her obedience. Idomcneus'went fo
tar. as to bid het fing the victory gained over the

on herfelf tq fing the ^praifes of Tclcaiachus: ^ she
S 1 excufed
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excufed hcrfclf in a refpedtful manner, and her fa*

tber did not chink fit to conftrain her. -Her fweec

and ravishing voice went co the very foul of the

young fbn of Ulyfles j he was quite cranfportcd.

Idomeneus, whofe eyes were fixed upon him, took

a pleafurc in obferving his tranfport ; but Telema-

chus fcemed as if he did not apprehend the king's

defigns. He could not help beinjg moved on thsfe

occafions ; but his reafon prevailed over his love,

and he was no longer the fame Telemachus whom a

tyrannical paffion had formerly enflaved in the ifland

of Calypfo. "While Antiope was finging, he would
obferve a profound lilence 5 as foon as she had

done, he would turn the converfation on fome other

iubjeft.

The king not being able this way to fucceed Ml

his defign, refolved at laft to have a great hunting-

match, and ordered his daughter ro partake of the

diverfion. Antiope wept, being unwilling to go to

it 5 but her father's command muft be obeyed. She

mounts a foaming fiery fteed, like thofe which Cat-

tor broke fpr battle > she manages him with eafe > a

troop of young virgins with eager joy attend her;
and she appears in the midft of them, like Diana in

the forcft. The king fees her, and cannot tire his

eyes with the fight, which makes him forget all his

paft misfortunes. Telemachus fees her alfo, and is

more ftruck with Antiope's modefty, than with her

< dexterity and all her graces.

The dogs chaced a wild boar of an enormous
bulk, and furious as that of Calydon. His length-

ful briftles were hard, and ftood upright like darts

;

his glaring eyes were red and fiery j his breath was
heard from afar, like the murmurs of feditious

winds, when iEolus recalls them to his cave to ftill

the ftorms : his tusks, long and crooked as the keen
. < fcythe of the mower, cut. the trunks of the trees.

All the dogs, that ventured to approach him, were
torn in pieces. The boldefl hunters were afraid ro

overtake him 1d their purfuit,. Antiope, as fwift in

the
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the chace as the winds, was not afraid to approach

and attack him. She hurls a javelin at him, which* *

pierces him above the shoulder $ the blood of the

fierce animal gushes out like a torrent, and makes
him more outrageous. He turns towards her who
has wounded him. Upon which Antiope's courfer,

notwith(landing his great courage, trembles and

ftarts back. The monftrous boar rushes againft

him, like ponderous engines which shake the walls

of the ftrongeft cities. The courfer fta&eers, and is

thrown d<Jk. Anriopc lies on the e«th, i«*aPa-

ble of avoiding the fatal gripe of the fangs of the

exafperatcd boar. But Telemachus, feeing Anti-

ope's danger, had already leapt from his horfe 5 he,

fwifter than lightning, darts between the fallen freed

and the boar, which was going to revenge his blood

he holds a lengthful fpear in his hand, and buries

it almoft entirely in the flank of the terrible animal,

which falls raging on the ground,

Telemachus immediately cuts off his head, which
is ftill teirible when nearly viewed, and which afto-

nishes all the hunters. He prefents it to Antiopc ;

she blushes, and confults her father with her eyes,

who after his fright is tranlported with joy to fee

her out of danger 5 and makes her a lien to accept

of the prefent. As she took it, she laid to Tele*^

machus, I thankfully receive from you a more va-,

luablc gift ; for I owe you my life. She had hard-

ly fpoken, but she feared that she had faid too much *

she looked on the ground, and Telemachus, who
perceived he* confufion, ventured to fpeak only

thefe words : Happy the fon of UlyiTcs in prefcrving

fo precious a life 1 but ftill more happy, could he
pafs his with you! Antiope, without replying, im-
mediately rejoined the troop of her youthful com-
panions, and mounted her fteed again.

Idomencus would that moment have promifed
Telemachus his daughter, but he hoped to enflame
his paflion the more oy leaving him in fufpence, and
even imagined that he should detain him longer at

S 3 Saientunv
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Salenram by his dcfire to infure his marriage. Thus
reafoncd Idomeneus within himfclf : but the Gods
deride the wifdom of men. What was to detain

Telemachus, was the very thing which haftened his

departure ; what he began to feel, gave him reafon

to be diffident of himfclf. Mentor redoubled his af«

iiduity to infpire him with an impatience to return

to Ithaca ; he urged Idomeneus at the fame time to

let him go 5 the veflel was now ready; Thus Men-
tor, who regulated every moment of Telemachuss
life, in order to raifc him to the higheft pitch of glo-

ry, did not let him ftay in any place longer than was

neceflary to exercife his virtue, and to make him gain

experience.

Mentor had taken care to order the vefTel to be

got ready as foori as Telemachus arrived 5 but Ido-

meneus, who beheld it equipping with great reluc*

tancc, fell into a deadly melancholy and a deplora-

ble (late of grief, when he (aw his two guefts, from

whom he had received fo much afliftance, going to

fbrfake him. He shut himfeif up in the moft pri-

vate parts of his houfe, where he eafed his heart by
fighs and tears ; he forgot his food ; no (lumbers

fbothed his fmarting grief ; he withered, he pined

away with his uneafinefs, like a large tree, which
hides the earth with the shade of its ipreading bran-

ches whoft trunk a worm begins to gnaw in thoie

curious canals, through which the fap for its nou-
rishment flows : As this tree, I fay, which the winds
could never shake, which the fertile earth delights

to nourish in her bofom, and the axe of the wood-
man always rcfpecTied, continually languishes with-
out any apparent caufe of its malady, and withers,

and is defpoiled of its leafy hbnours, and is but a
trunk overfpread with cloven bark, and faplefs bran-
ches } fo Idomeneus appeared in his grief.

Telemachus was moved, but afraid to fpeak to
"him. He dreaded the day of their departure ; he
fought for pretences to put it off, and would have
remained a long while in this uncertainty, had not

Mentor
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Mentor (aid to htm, I am very dad to fee you
altered. You were naturally obdurate and haugh-

ty ; your heart ufed to be touched only with your

own inconveniency and your own intercfts ; but you,

are at length become a man, and begin by the ex*

pcricncc of your own misfortunes to companionate

thofe of others. Without this fympathy, a mat*

has neither goodnefs, nor virtue, nor a capacity to go-r

vcrn others j but he muft not carry it too far, nor
fink into the weakne/Tes of friendship. I would wil-

lingly (peak to Idomeneus to prevail on him to con~

fent to your departure, and would fpare you the con*

fufion of fo irkfome a converfation ; but I would not

have a vicious modefty and shcepishnefs tyrannize

over your foul. You muft accuftom yourfclf to blend

refblution and firmnefs of mind witb the warmth and
foftncilcs offriendship $ you muft be afraid of griev-

ing men unnecefTarily ; you muft fympathizc with

them in the troubles which you cannot help occafion-

in^, and foftcn as much as you can the ftroke from

^ which it is impoflible to exempt them entirely^ It

is in order to loftcn it, replied Telemacfius, that t

should rather choofe that Idomeneus should be inform-

ed ofour departure by you than by me.

Mentor immediately anfwered, you are mrftaken*

my dear Telemachus; you are naturally like the

children of kings, who are bred up in purple, and
infift that every thing be done in their own way,
and that all nature be obedient to their humour, and
vet have not refolution enough to oppofc any one to

nis face. It is not that they have any regard for

men, or that they arc tender of grieving them through

any principle or goodnefi; ; but it is for their own

.

cafe 5 they do not care to fee forrowful and difcon-

tented faces about them. The diftrefs and mifcries

of mankind give them no concern, provided they
are not under their eyes. If they hear them men-
tioned, the difcourfe is grating and faddens them ;

to pleafe them they muft continually be told that

every thing goes well ; while they are purfuing

S 4 their
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their pleafures, they do not care to fee or hear any
rhing which may interrupt their mirth. If there is

a neceffity to reprove, chaftifc, or undeceive any one,

or to thwart the, prctenfions and unreafonable paf-

fions of fbme troublcfome pcrfon, they will always
commiffion others, rather than fpeak themfelves

with mildnefs and rcfolution on thefe occafions

:

they would fufTer the moil unreafonable favours to

be extorted from them, and caufe the moft impor-

tant affairs to mifcarry, for want of courage to de-

termine contrary to the fentiments of thofe with

whom they have every day to do. This weaknefs,

which is perceived in them, prompts ail men to

ftudy to make their advantage of it $ they teaze,

they folicit, they tire them ; and by tiring tnem ob-

tain their ends. They at firft flatter and praife them,
in order to ingratiate themfelves $ but as foon as

they have gained their confidence, and are feated

near them in places of power, they lead them whi-

ther they pleafe, and impofc their yoke upon them.
They groan beneath it, and often try to shake it off,

bur they wear it as long as they live. They are fe-

licitous not to feem to be governed, and yet they al«

ways are fo 5 nay, they cannot do without it ; for

they rcfcmble feeble vines, which not being able to

fupport themfelves, creep around the trunk of fomc
large tree.

I will not fufFer you, Telemachus, to be guilty

of a failing, which unfits a man for government.
You, who are of fo tender a difpofition as to be

afraid to fpeak to Idomeneus, will not feel his grief

the moment you are got out of Salcnmm. It is not

his grief which affects you, it is his pretence which
confounds you. Go, (peak to Idomeneus yourfelf:

learn on this occafion to be tender-hearted and rc(o-

lute at the fame time. Tell him how fbrry you ar$

to leave him, but tell him alfo with a peremptory
tone how nece/Tary your departure is.

Telemachus did not dare either to oppo(c Mentor,
or to go to Idomeneus 5 he was ashamed of his fears,

bu c
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twit had not courage to overcome them ; he paufed*

he tpok a ftep or two, and immediately returned, to

alledg£ to Mentor fpme r^w reafon of delay :: but a,

Angle look of Mentor, deprived him of his fpeech,.

and made all his fair pretences vanish. Is this then,

faid Mentor with a. fmile, the vanquisher of the Dau-

»iansj the- deliverer .of the great Hcfperia, and the.

Ion of the wife UlyfTes, who is after him to be the,

oracle of Greece ? He dares not tell Idomejncus,.

than he. can no longer put off his return to his own.
couwy, to, fee his father 4gaini Q ye people of
Ithaca* hew wh^py will ye> one day be,, i£ yoa,

have a king who is a (lave to a criminal, mqdefty,;

and who facriflces bis xnqft, important affairs to his

weakiiciTes in tfrg vsrieft aiflqs I See> Telcmachus,,

what difference there is between valour in battle,,

and courage in hufinefs : .You were not afraid of A.-,

draftus's arms, and yet you fear Idpmeneus's grief.

S"
»iMtgimm dishonours princes who jiave performed

r gr*atgft afftipHSj having^ shqjra rhemfelvcs
;

to be
heroes in.

f
tJ*e$ shew t&mfelyes

:
tp.be the loweft

of mankind in common occurrences, wherein others,

fiippo*t, th«mfel#etf .with vigour. . ,

T Telerna«hus feeling the truth of thele words, and.

flung ,with thi$ repipach, hurried away, without giving,

his paflions *iin£ ?a fpeak. Put as ibon as
r
he en-

ter^ y/here^l4pmene^ wa& fitting , with xjowncaft*

kpguid, and. Tor.rov/fu I eyes, they were afraid of and
durft apt look

;
at: each others they luiderltood one

another witfepin f^aking^ word 5; ea^h feared that
the other would break the %ncer and tney botK^c-
gan to weep* At length ldbmen<?us

?i
prompted by

his <*xcefs of forrow, cried out, What profits it to.

pay one's court to virtue, if she fo ill requites her

lovers} I am made fcnfible of ray ^eaknefs* [and*

tfcen deferred ! Weil l I shall (pon ^lapfc into, all

my; former misfortunes. Let no man talk to. me of
governing well.; no, I am incapable of iv I am licit

of mankind. ^h,ithcr would ypu go^» .Teljernacnus t
Taut ikther U no more,

J

V4DU feeL'jW in vain ;

S f
v

Ithaca
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Ithaca is become the prey of your enemies; they wilt

deftrqy yoa, if you return thither.- Some one of
them has married your mother. Stay here, you
shall wed my daughter, and be my heir; you shall

reign after rtie : Nay, during my life you shall have
an abfolute power here

5 my confidence in you shall

be unbounded. But if you are unmoved by all thefe

advantages, at leaft leave me Mentor, who is ray

only resource. Speak, antVer me, harden not your
heart, pity the raoft wretched of men. How! filentl

Ah I I feel how 'cruel the Gods ari to mc; I have

even a quicker fenfe of it than JLhad in Gfete, wheii
I flew my own fon. J c «•* f

At length Telemachus replied with a diforferea

and timorous voice/ I arh hot at my own difpofaV

Deftiny recalls me to my country. Mentor, who i*

endued with the wifdom of the Gods, commands
me in their name to depart ; What would you have
mc, do* Shall I renounce my father-, mother,
my country, which ought to be yet <kaicr to me
than they? As I arri torn tit be a king, I am nor dc-

iigned for a life of pleafure and rejfoft, rioi><t©> follow

my own inclinations.
" Your kingdom is richer and

more powerful than that of my father; but I ought
to prefer that which the Gods have alloted me to

that which yoa have . the goodnefs to offer me. t

should think rnyfelf happy, were Aritiope my wife*

without any hopes of-your kingdom:•but to Fender

myfelf worthy of het, I rriuft g6 where my diitv call*

mei *nd it rauft be my father who demands her of
you. Did you not promife to*ftn<t mcTbacfc to 1>
rfiaca? Was it not upon this promife that I, with

the allies, fought for you againft Adraftus-J It is

time for mc to think of repairing my domeftic ttSp

fbminci; Th* Gods who gave ^e to Mentor, gave
WentoV il(i> to the fon oPUlyfles; thafjie might
fulfill Ae decrees of 'fate, Would haV* mc lofe

Mentor, after having cbft every thine ^lie V [I ' h*v«
tio^ neither! efticc, Mr place df retreat,- rlo* fether,

nor mother* do* a»y*SccKam cottotjpjr > nothing it
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left me but a wife and virtuous man, who is the mod
precious gifc of Jupiter. Do you yourfelf judge if L
can renounce him, and confent that be should for-

fake me. No, I would fooner die. Take my life,.,

my life's a trifle, but take not Mentor from me.

As Telemachus fpoke, his voice grew ftronger,

and his fears vanished. Idomeneus knew not what
tol anfwerj nor could he confent to what the fon of.

UlyrTes faid. When he could no longer fpeak, he
endeavoured at lead by his looks and his geftures to*

move his pity. The fame moment he faw Mentor,

appear, who made him this fcrious addrefs

:

Do not grieve $ we quit you, but the wifdom
which prefides ia the council of the Gods will re-

main with you* believe that you are very happy,,

in that Jupiter has fent us hither to lave your king-
dom, and to reclaim you from your errors. Philo-

cles, whom wc have reftored to you, will lerve yoik

faithfully. The fear of the Gods, a tafte for virtue,

a love . of the people, and companion for the mifcra*

ble> will always pofTefs his heart. Hearken to him*,

and employ him with confidence and without jcaloufy.

The greatcit fcrvice which you can receive ftom him,
is to oblige him to tell you of all your failings with*

cut any foftenings.. The greatcft fortitude oFa good
king conlifts in his feeking for- real friends, who*
nay point out his miftakes to him< If you are en-

dued with this fortitude, our abfencc will be no
prejudice to you, and you wilt live happy $ but if

flattery, which infinuatcs like a fcrpent, again find^

the way to your heart, and makes you. miftruft dif~

interefted coiinfels, you are ruined. Do not fufter

ypurfelf ta be dejc<£ted by. griefj but exert yourfcit^

in the purfiiit of virtue. 1 have told Philocles every

thing- which he ought to do to aflift you, and ne-
ver to* abufeyfcur confidence; I can an(wer for him.
Tic Gods have given bim to you, as they Haye given
me to Telemachus ^ every one ought couragcoufly

to follow where his deftiny leads; it profits not ro<>

grieve Should you CVCE want my affiftaace* after
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I have rcftorcd Tclcmachus to his father and his

country, 1 will vifit you again : And what could \

do that would afford rac a more fenfible picafurc ) I

feek not riches nor power on the earth? I would on-

ly affift thofc who leek after jufticc and vinue. Can

I ever forget the marks of confidence and friendship

which you have shewn me ?

At thefe words Idomeneus became of a fudden

quite another man 5 he felt that his foul was calm-

ed, as Neptune with his trident calms the apgiy

waves and the moft lowring tempefts : There remain-

ed only a gentle peaceful forrow, which was rather

a concern and a fenfe of fondnefs than anguish.

Courage, confidence, virtue, and a reliance on the

afliftancc of the Gods began to revive within him.

Well then, faid he, my dear Mentor, I muft loft

every thing, and not be difcouraged i At lead be

mindfiil of Idomeneus, when you arrive at Ithaca,

where your wifdom will crown you with happinefs ;

do not forget that Salcntum is the work of your

hands, and that you there left an unhappy king,

whofe only hope is in you. Go, worthy fbn of

Ulyfles, I detain you no longer; I am far from oppo-

fing the Gods, who lent me fo great a treafure. Go,

Mentor, alfo, thou greateft and wifeft of mortab,

( if humanity can indeed perform what I have feen in

you, and if vou are not fomc Deity who have bor-i

rowed this form to inftracl: weak and ignorant man-
kind ) go, be a guide to the fon of Ulyfles, more
happy in the pofleflion of you, than in being the

vanquisher of Adraftus. Go both 5 I dare fay bo

more, excuft my fighs. Go, live, be happy toge-

ther '

y nothing in the world is left me now out the

remembrance of having enjoyed you here. O happy,

thrice happy days! days of whofe value I was not

fufficiently fenfible I O days which are too fwiftly

fled^ you will never return I Never will my eyes behold

again what they fee now

!

Mentor laid nold of this moment to get away ; he

embraced Pbileclcs, who bedeweed him with his tear?

without
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without being able to fpeak. Telemachus would
have taken hold of MentQr's hand to get out of thole

of Idomeneus 5 but Idomeneus advancing towards

the port, interpofed between Mentor and Telema-
chus 5 he gazed upon them, he fighed, he began to

fpeak fomc broken words, but could utter none dif-

tin<5h

And now a confufed murmur is heard on the

shore, which is crowded with mariners ; the cor-

dage is ftretched, the fails are hoifted, a favourable

{jale begins to blow* Telemachus and Mentor take

cave of the king, who holds them along while

lpcked in his arms, and purfues them as far as he
• it* *.. .....

can with Ins eyes.

. - •

End ofthe Twtnty-thixd Book.
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The A R G U M E-N X
During theirvoyage, TelemachusgetsMentorto explain*

to him feverat difficulties concerning government

;

among others thofe ofknowing men, in order to em-
ploy only thegood^andnot to be impofed_upon by the

bad* Towards the end oftheir converfation a calm-

obliges them to put in at an ifland where Ulyjfes was
juji landed. Telemachus fees him there > ana. talks ro,

him without knowing him. But havingJien him emr
hark* hefeels afecret ufieafmefs of which he cannot

conceive the cauje.Mentorexplains it to him,comforts,
hiniy ajfures him that he. willfoon be with hisfather
again, and makes a trialofhis piety andpatiencej by
puttingoffhis departure\to offer afacrifice.to Minerva.

Atlafithe Goddefs, concealedunder thefigure ofMen-
tor, refumes her ownform anddifcovers herfelf She
gives Telemachus her lafiinjlruftions, anddifappears* -

Telemachus departs, arrives at Ithaca, andfinds his.

father in. t/te ho.ufe. ofthefaithful Eum&us*

TH E fails already t 'ic anchors .afc

weighed, the land Teems to fly, and the- skil-

ful pilot de&ries at a diftance the mountains,of Leu-
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„ cate, which hides its head in whirling ftorms of
freezing fnow, and the Acroceraunian hills, which
ftill uplift their haughty brows to heaven, though
tbey have Co often been shattered by thunder.

During this voyage Telemachus faid to Mentor, I

now underftand the maxims of government which
you have explained to me. At firfl they appeared to

xne like a dream, but their obfeurity gradually va-
nished, and I now view them in a clear light. So all.

objects look dark at the firft dawntngs of Aurora in

the morning, but afterwards feem to come as it

were out' of a chaos, when the light* which infenfi-

bly incrcafes, diftinguishes them, and reftores them,
b afc the expreflion, their figures arid natural co-

louis. I am thoroughly convinced that the cfTentiat

point ©f government is to difcern tfte different cha-

rafters of men, in order to choofe and employ them
according to their refpe<£tivc talents > but I am ftilt

ac a tefi to know-how one may obtain fuch an infight

into mankind, * : ! iii t i .

" 1 Hereupon Mentor* Replied, Ton rhuft ftudy men in

efdet to know them; and to know them, you rnuft

often (ee and have an intercourfc with them* Kings,

ought to conferve with their fubjects, to make them-

fpeak, to confult them* to try them by little cms
ployments of which they should make them give art

account, in erde» tdfec if they are capable ofhigher
fun&ibris. How, m^ dear J Telemachus, did you in.

Ithaca acquire your.-'skill hprfts ? It wa* by ofter*

feeing them, and by taking notice of their faulty,

and peifeftions in the company of perfons of expe-

rience. In the fame manner (peak frequently of
men's good and bad qualities with other wife and
\irtuous men, who have long ftudied their charac-

ters, and ( you wiH ihfenfibly learii the turn of thtit

minds, and what may be expected' from them. Who-
taugtit you, to know the gdfc&;in& the bad poets* It
was frequently, reading antf-i^flfccTiing upon* them,

with men who nacf a tdfte for poetry; Who procured

$oi* judgment ki aaullci It was the fame: appE^

«
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cation in obfcrving skilful muficians. How can any

one expect to govern men veil, if he does not know
them ? and how can he know them, if he does not

convcrfe with them? It is not converting with* them,

to fee them in public, where nothing is (aid on
cither fide but what is indifferent, and prepared with
art. The bufine& is to fee them in private, to draw
our to view all the fecret fprings of their hearts, to

probe them on all fides, to- found them, in order to

difcover their maxims. But to- form a right judg-

n c u of men, ifc is noceflary to begin by knowing
what they ought taibej is peceffary to knoy? what
real and folid merit is, in order to- diftinguish thofe

who have it from thofc whp have it not.. Men are

continually talking of virtue' and rncri;, , without

knowing precifely what merit and virtue are., They
arc only fair words and indefinite te*ms in the

mouths pf the generality of mankind, who take a

pride in, talking 1 o£ them §tej;n£}Ij. N It: is nece/Jary

to have certain principles of juftice, reafpn, and yis*

Wt> SQ kfiov who are re^fon^ble^nd virtuous.. . It

is necsflary |0;U#derftand the -rnaxiots $f a wile and
good, governmentj, to know men who arc furnished

with them , and thofe who depart from them through

a falfe fubtUity^ I« a WQ*4,.tQ meafure feveral .bo-

dies, k is neceflary to have a. fixed meafure; to

form ..a-, judgment of men"*: minds, k is likewifenc-

cefi^ry to have conftaat pfjneiplc$ wjaich may bp the

flandard of all our judgments. It is neceffary to -know

precifely what is the end' of human life,, and what
end we ought to propofe *p purfelvcs. m the govern-

ment of men. Now tbis folc this elTentiaLend is ne-

ver to covet power and grandeur for one s own fake,

for this ambitious jmrfuift would only tend to gratify

a tyrannical pride > but a man ought
.
to, kcrificG

himfelf to the infinite tolls
;
of goycrnmenp, to

r
make

mciv virtuo-uS and hsjppy : he otherwise -wajks in

darknefs and- at uan^om as. long, as he lives : he

drives lite a, ship *hcofcn fea* that has no pilot,

that

- *

- .
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that does not confult the ftars, nor know any of the

neighbouring coafts ; he cannot but be wrecked.

Princes many times, for want of knowing where-
in true virtue confifts, know not what they ought to

look for in men. True virtue has fomething of
harshnefs for them 5 it feems to them too auftere and
too independant ; it affrights and fours them j they -

incline to flattery. From that moment they can no
longer find cither fincerity or virtue j from that mo-
ment they purfue an empty phantom of vain glory*

which renders them unworthy of the true, and they

fbon habituate themfelves to think that there is no
true virtue in the world. For the good do indeed

difcern the wicked ; but the wicked do not difcern

the good nor can they believe that there are any.

Such princes fufpect every body alike ; they hide

themfelves, they shut themfelves up, they are jealous

on the mod trifling occafions, they dread mankind
and make themfelves dreaded by them. They shun

the light, and dare not appear in their natural co- 4

lours. Though they would not be known, they

always arc fo > for the malicious curiofity of their

fubje&s pries into and gueiTes every thing, but they

themfelves know nobody. The felfish crew which
befets them, is overjoyed to fee them inacccffible,

A king who is inacceflible to men, is inaccetlible to

truth alfb. They blacken by infamous tales, and
remove every thing from him which might open his

eyes. Such kings pafs their lives in a lavage inhu-

'

man grandeur; they arc continually afraid of being

impofed upon, and yet they always unavoidably are

and defcrve to be fo. When a man convcrfes only

with a fmall number of perfons, he necelTarily im-
bibes all their paflions and prejudices: And even vir-

tuous men have their fallings and prepoiTeffions. Bc-

fides, one is at the mercy of tale-bearers, abafe ma-
licious tribe, who feed upon venom, who poifon the

moft innocent things and magnify the ieaft, who in-

vent the evil rather than ceaft to injure, and who for

their own intercft play upon the jealoufy and bafe

curiofity of a weak and fulpicious prince.

Get
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Get a knowledge therefore, my dear Telcmachufr,
get a knowledge of men 5 fift them, make them
ipeak of one another, try them by little and little j

deliver yourfelf up to none 5 profit by your own ex-
perience when you have been miftaken in your judg-
ment, (for you will fometimes be miftaken) and
thereby learn not rashly to judge well or ill of any
man. The wicked arc too deep duTcmblers* not to

impofe upon the good by their difguifes > but your
paft miftakes will be ufeful leflons of inftrudtion.

When you find a man of ability and virtue, em-
ploy him with confidence 5 for men of integrity arc

plea-fed to fee others confcious of their uprightnefs

:

they prefer efteem and confidence to riches : bur do
not (poil them by cntrufting them with an unbouncN
eJ powjer. Many a man would have continued vir-

tuous, who is no longer fo, becaufc his mafter has

given him too much wealth and power. A prince,,

who is fo beloved of the Gods as to find in a whole
kingdom two or three real friends of a fteady wif-

dom and integrity, quickly finds by their means
other perfons who are like them, to fill inferior

Eofts ; by the men of virtue in whom he "confides,

c learns what he could not of himfelf difcern in

his other fubje&s.

But is it right* (aid Telemachus, to make ufc o£

ill men when they have talents for bufinefs, as I

have often heard it is ? One is often, faid Mentor,
under a neceffity to make ufe of them. In a con-

vulfed and difordered ftate one often finds unjuft and

crafty men who are already in authority; they are

pofTeflcd of important ports which cannot be taken

from them > they have infinuatcd.themfclvcs into the

confidence of certain perfons of influence with whom
one muft needs keep well : nay, one muft keep well

with the villains themfelves^ becaufe they are ro be

feared, and have it in their powcf to tnrow every
ihing into confufion. Iris highly neccfl'ary therefore

to make ufe of them for a, time ; but it is neccfTary,

•ifo to have ia view the rendering them by degree*
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unneccfTary. As for a real and intimate confidence,

take care never to rcpofc it in them 5 for they may
abufe it, and hold you faft whether you will or not

by your fecrets, a chain harder to be broken than

any chains of iron. Employ them in temporary ne-
gotiations, treat them kindly, and engage them to be
faithful to you by their paffions themfeives, for you
have no other hold of rhem, but never admit them
into your fecret counsels. Always have fbme fpring

ready to put them in motion whenever you pleafe,

but never give rhem the key either of your heart or
your affairs. When your kingdom is quiet, fettled,

and governed by wife and upright men, on whom
you can depend, the wicked men, whom you were
conftraincd to make ufe of, become ufelefs by de-

grees. You muft not then however ceafe to treat

rhem kindly, for it is never allowable to be un-
grateful even to the wicked ; but at the fame time

that you treat them kindly, you muft endeavour to

make them virtuous. It is neceflary to wink at cer-

tain human frailties in them; but you muft how-
ever by degrees aflume more authority, and check

the growth of evils which they would commit open-

ly, were they fuffered to go on. After all, the do-
ing good by wicked inftrumcnts is an evil 5 and
though this evil is often inevitable, we muft proceed

gradually to put an entire ftop to it. A wife prince,

who aims only at good order and juftice, will in time
be able to do without corrupt and treacherous men 5

he will find good men enough who have funScicnc

abilities toTerve him.

But it is not enough to find good fubjeds in a na-
tion ; it is neceflary to make others fo. That, an-
fwered Telemachus, muft needs be very difficult.

Not at all, replied Mentor j your diligence in feek-

irig for able and virtuous men, in order to prefer

them, excites and fpurs on all perfons of abilities and
fpirit ) every one exerts himfelf. How many men
arc there who languish in idlenefs and obfeurity,

who would become great men, were they fpuired oa
• to
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to induftry by emulation and hopes of fuccefsl HovP
many men are there whom indigence and an impofli-

bility of rifine by virtue, attempt to raife themlelves

by vice ! If therefore you annex rewards and ho-
nours to genius and virtue, what numbers of your
fubjefts will of thcmfclves become eminent and vir-

tuous ! But how many will you render fo, by making
them rife ftep by ftep from the loweft employments
to the higheft? you will exercife their talents \ you
will prove the extent of their genius, and the fince-

ricy of their virtue. The men wno arrive at the high-

eft ports, will have been trained up under your eyes

in the inferior. You will have. followed them all your

life ftep by ftep, and will form yourjudgment ofthem,
not by their words, but by the whole couxfe of their

actions.

While Mentor was reaCbning thus with Telema-
chus, they perceived a Phxacian veiTel that had put

in at a little ifland, which was defert, wild, and lur-

rounded with frightful rocks. The winds at the fame
time were hushed, the gentle Zephirs themfelves Teem-

ed to hold their breath, the fea was become as fmooth
as a mirror, the flagging fails could no longer ani-

mate the veiTel, and the efforts of the weary rowers

were vain j it was neceflary therefore to land in this

ifland, which was rather a rock than earth proper

to be inhabited by men. In lefs calm weather it

would have been impoflible to have landed there with-

out the utmoft danger. The Phxacians, who were
waiting for a wind, did not feem lefs impatient than

the Salentines to proceed in their voyage. Telema-
chus advances towards them on thefe rocky shores,

and immediately asks the firft man h« meets* if he
had not fecn UlyiTes king of Ithaca in king Alci-

nous*s palace.

The perfon to whom, he accidentally addreft him-
fclf was not a Phaeacian, but an unknown ftranger,

of a majeftic, but melancholy and dcjecled air. He
feemed thoughtful, and at firft hardly heard Telcma-
chus's queftioa 5 but at length he anfwered, You
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arc not miftakcn, Ulyflcs was entertained in king
Alcinous's palace, a place where Jupiter is revered*

and hofpitality practifed ; but he is not there now*
you would feck him there in. vain * he is departed

in order to revifit Ithaca, if the appealed Deities

will at length fuffer him to falute his houshold Gods
again.

This ftranger had hardly fpoken thefe words in a

melancholy manner, but he rushed into a thick grove

on the top o£a rock, whence he ftcdfaftly viewed
the fea, flying from every one he faw, and fecming

uneafy at not being able to profecutc his voyage.

Tclemachus looked ftedfaftly upon him, and the

more he looked the more he was moved and afto-

lushed. This ftranger, faid he to Mentor, anfwer-

cd me like one who does not much attend to whac
is faid to him, and who is opprcft with grief. I

pity the unfortunate, fince 1 have been Co my(elf,

and I feel that my heart is concerned for this man,
without knowing why He was not over-civil to

me, hardly vouchfafing to hear and antwer mc y and
yet I cannot help wishing that his miferies were ac

an end.

Mentor replied with a fmile, Lo the ufe of the

evils of life 5 they foficn the hearts of princes, and
make them feel the woes of others. When they

have taftcd only of the fweet poifon of profperity,

they fancy thcmfclves Gods ; tney will have moun-
tains become plains, to gratify them ; they cfteera

mankind as nothing, and make all nature their fpoir.

When they hear of fufFering, they know not what it

means ; it is a dream to them; they have never feen

the diftancc between good and evil : misfortune a-

lone can teach them humanity, and change their

hearts of ftone into hearts of flesh. They tlien find

that they are men, and that they ought to be tender

of others who are like them. It a ftranger excites

fo much pity, becaufe he is a wanderer on this shore

like you j how much more companion ought you to

have for the people of Ithaca, when you hereafter
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,
Ice them fuffcr J This people, whom the Gods will

commit to your care, as a flock is committed to a

shepherd, will perhaps be rendered miferable by your

ambition, or pride, or imprudence ; for the people

futfer only through the faults of princes, who ought

to be watchful to prevent their fufFerings.

While Mentor was fpeaking thus, Telemachus
was overwhelmed with grief and trouble, and at

Jength replied with (bme emotion : if all thciVthings

are true, the condition of a king is very unhappy >

he is the flavc of all whom he fecms to command;
he is not fo much bornv

to command as to lerye

them 5 he owes himfelf entirely to them 5 he is bur-

dened with all their wants 5 he is the lervantofall

the people, and of every one in particular j he mull

accommodate himfelf to their wcaknefTes, . and cor-

re& them like a father, that he may render them

xviCc and happy. The authority which he feems to

liave, is not his own 5 he qan do nothing for his

own glory or pleafure 5 his Authority is that of the

laws > he muft obey them, in order to be an exam-

ple to his fubjc&s. Properly fpeaking, he is only

the guardian of the laws, to make them reign > he

muft watch and toil to maintain them > he has the

leaft freedom and tranquility of any man in his king-

dom ; he is a flave, who facrifices his own repofe

and liberty for the liberty and happinefs of the

public.

It is true, replied Mentor, that a king is a kmg
only to take care of his people, as a shepherd takes

care of his -flock, or a father of his family. But do
you think my dear Telemachus, that he is unhappy
m being obliged to do good to fuch multitudes i

He corrects the wicked by punishments, he encou-
rages the good by rewards, and reprefents the Gods
in thus concluding all the human race to virtue.

Has he not glory enough in caufing the laws to be
obferved ? Thaf of placing him above the laws
is a falfc glory, which infpires nothing but horror
and contempt. If he is wicked, he cannot but be
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unhappy ; for be can find no peace in his paflions

and vanity. If he is virtuous, he muft needs taftc

the pureft and moft folid of all pleafures, in toiling

in the fcrvice of virtue, and in the expe&ation of an
eternal recompense from the Gods.

Telemachus, who had a fecret uneafinefs in his

heart, fecmed as if he had never underftood thefc

maxims, though his mind was well ftorcd with thera>

and he had himfelf taught them to others. A me-
lancholy humour infpired him contrary to his real

/entimcnts, with a fpirit of contradiction and fubtil-

ty, to ojpofe the truths which Mentor explained.

To thcle arguments Telemachus oppofed the ingra-

titude of men. What! faid he, take Co much pains

to win the affections of men, who perhaps will never

love you, and to do good to wretches who will make
4ife of your benefits to your prejudice I

Mentor made him a calm reply : We muft cxpeft

men to be ungrateful, and yet we muft do good to

them : we muft ferve them lefs for their own fakes,

than for the love of the Gods who command it. The
good which a man does is never loft : if men forget

it, the GoHs remember and reward it. Befidcs, if

the multitude is ungrateful, there are always fomc
virtuous perforis who arc arTe&cd with your virtue:

nay, the multitude itfelf, fickle and capricious as it

is, never fails fooncr or later to do a (on of jufticc

to real virtue. But would you prevent the ingrati-

tude of men } Do not labour folely to make them
powerful, rich, formidable in arms, happy in their

pleafures : this glory, this abundance, tbefe plea-

sures corrupt them > they will only be the more
wicked for them, and confequently the more un-
grateful ; it is making them a fatal prefent, it is

offering them a delicious poifon : But apply yourfdf
to reform their manners, and to inftill into them
juftice, fincerity, a fear of the Gods, humanity,
fidelity, moderation, and difintereftcdnefs. By
making them good you will hinder them from be-

ing ungrateful, and confer virtue, a real good, upon
themj
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them ; and virtue, if it be real, will for ever at-

tach them to him who has. inftilled it inro them.

Thus by conferring the real good upon them, you
will do good to yourfclf, and will have nothing to

fear from the ingratitude. Is it any wonder thar

men arc ungratefulto princes who never taught them
any thing but injuftice, unbounded ambition, a jea-

loufy of their neighbours,^ inhumanity, haughtinefs

and treachery ? The prince should cxptdt nothing

from them but what he has taught them to do* But

on the contrary, if he endeavoured by his own ex-

ample and authority to render them virtuous, he

would find the fruits of his labour in their virtues,

or at leaft he would find in his own and in the friend-

ship of the Gods, wherewithal to comfort himfelf

under all his difaopointmcnts.

This difcourle was hardly ended, when Telema-
chus haftcned towards the Phxacians, whofe ship

was anchored on the shore. He addrefled himfelf

to an old man amongft them, and asked him whence
they came, whither they were bouud, and if they

had not feen Ulyfles. The old man replied, wc
come from our own ifland, which is that of the Phx-
acians > we are going to Epirus for merchandize i

and Ulyffes, as you have already been told, came
into our country but is departed from it.

Tclcmachus immediately added, Who is that me-
lancholy man who feeks the moft fblitary places,

while he waits for the departure of your vefTcl ? He
is, replied the old man, a (hanger that is unknown
to us. But it is faid that his name is Cleomcncs ;

that he was born in Phrygia ; that an oracle foretold

his mother before his birth that he would be a king,

provided he did not remain in his own country j and

that if he did remain there, the wrath of the Gods
would fall on the Phrygians in a dreadful peftilence.

As foon as he was born, his parents delivered him
to certain mariners, who carried him to the ifland of
Lesbos, where he was privately brought up at the

expence of his country, which had fo great an in*

tcreft
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reft to keep him at a diftance. He foon grew tall,

robuft, handfome, and expert in ail exerciles of the

body. He even applied himfeif with great tafte and

genius to the fciences and the liberal arts > but he

was not fufFered to flay in any country. The pre-

diction concerning him became famous ; he was'

prefently known wherever he went, and kings were

every where afraid that he would wreft their crowns

from them. Thus has he been a wanderer from his

birth, and can find no part of the world, where he
may have the liberty to fettle. He has often tra-

velled into nations the moft remote fronTliis own

>

but he hardly arrives in any city before his birth and
the oracle concerning him arc difcovered. He in

vain hides himfeif, and choofes in every place fome
obfeure kind of iifej his talents for war, letters,

and the moft important affairs shine forth, they fay,

whether he will or not ; there always offers in every

country fome unforefeen occafion which gets the bet-*

ter of him, and makes him known to the public.

His merit is the caufe of his misfortune ; it makes
him feared, and excludes him from all places where
he attempts to refide. It is his fate to be every

where efteemed, beloved, admired, but expelled

from all the known countries in the 'world. He is

not young, and yet has he not hitherto been able to

find any coaft, either of Afi* or Greece, where they

would luffer him to live in peace. He feems to have
no ambition, and docs not aim at greatnefs; he
would be very happy, had not the oiacle promifed
hirri a crown. He aeipairs ofever feeing his coun-
try again ; for he knows that he should carry nothing
but mourning and tears into every family. A crown
itfelf, the caufe of his fufferings, feems not defirable

to him > he purfues it contrary to his own inclina-

tions, through a fad fatality, from kingdom to king-
dom, and it feems to fly before him, in order to

mock this unhappy man even to his old age. Fatal

gift of the Gods, which clouds his brighteft days,'

and caufes him nothing but pain, at a time when
T feeble
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feeble man needs nothing but reft 1 He is going, he

(ays, to Thrace in queft of fome favagc lawleft peo-

ple, whom he may afTemble, civilize, and govern

For fome years j after which, the oracle being ac-

complished, the rooft flourishing kingdoms will have
nothing to apprehend from him. He defigns then

to retire to fome village of Caria, where he will de-

vote himfolf to agriculture, of which he is paffion-

ately fond. He is a wife and fober man, who feats

the Gods, who has a thorough knowledge of man-
kind, and who knows how to live in peace with

them without cfteeming them. This is what is re-

ported of this ftranger, of whofe fortunes you de*

lired me to inform you.

During this converfation, Telemachus was con-

tinually turning his eyes towards the fea, which be-

gan to be in morion. The winds raifed the waves,

which beat againft the rocks, and whitened them
with their foam. The fame inftant the old man fays

to Telemachus, I muft go; my companions cannot

wait for me. As he fpcaks thefc words, he runs to the

shore ; the Phxacians embark, and nothing is heard

but the confufed clamours of the mariners, who were

eager and impatient to be gone.

The ftxangcr, who was called Clcomencs, had
ftrayed fome time up and down the ifland, climbing

Hp to die tops of all the rocks, and from thence tak-

ing a melancholy furvey of the vaft expanfe of the

lea. Telemachus had not loft fight of him, nor
,

ceafed to watch his fteps His heart was moved for

a virtuous, wandering, unhappy man, who was born

to perform the greateft actions, and was made, far

fiom his native country, the fport of rigorous fortune.

I perhaps, faid he to himfclf, may fee Ithaca again ;

but this Cleomenes can never return to Phrygia. An
Inftance of a man more unhappy than himlelf alle-

viated Telemachus*s grief.

At length this man feeing the vc/Tel ready, def- 1

cended. from the craggy rocks with as much {peed

ancUgility* as Appollo in the forefU of Lycia, having

1
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tied his flaxen locks together, flies over the preci-

pices, when he purfucs the flags and wild boars

with his arrows. And now this unknown pcrfon is

on board the ship, which cleaves the briny wave,
and flies from the land.

Hereupon a fecret iinprcffion of Ibrrow is made on
Telemachus's heart; he grieves without knowing
why ; tears trickle from his eyes, and nothing is to

pleafant to him as to weep. At the fame time ne fees

all the Salentine mariners on the shore, lying faft a-

fleep on the grafs ; they were tired and quite fpent

;

gentle fleep had infinuatcd itfelf into their limbs, and
all the humid poppies of the night had been shed upon
them, by Minerva's power, in the middle of the day.

Telemachus is furprized to fee this univcrfal drowfr-

nefs of- the Salentines, while the Phaeacians had been

Co watchful and diligent to improve a favourable

wind ; but he is more intent on viewing the Pha:aci-

an ship, which was ready to difappcar in the midft.

of the waves, than to go and awake the Salentines,

Amazement and fecret anguish faften his eyes on the

departed bark, of which he now fees nothing but the
•fails, which look a little white in the azure waves ;

he does not even hear Mentor who fpeaks to him

;

he is quite befide himfelf, and tranfported like the

prieltefles of Bacchus, when they hold the Thyrfus
in their hands, and make the banks of Hcbrus and
the mountains of Rhodope and: I'fmarus ring with,

their frantic bowlings.

At length he recovers a little from this kind of in-

chantment, and tears again begin to ftream from his

eyes. Whereupon Mentor fays to him : I am not
furprifed, my dear Telemachus, to fee you weeps
the caufe or your forrow, which is unknown to youi
is not unknown to Mentor 3 it is nature that fpeaks
and works in youj it is she that melts your heart.

The ftranger, who exerted fuch lively emotions in
you, is the great UlyfTes. What the old Phaeacian
told -you of him under the name of Cleomencs, is

only a fidion, the more fecurcly to conceal your fa—

T 1 that's.
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thci*s return to his kingdom. He is going dire&ly

to Ithaca ; he is already near the port, and at length

ices that Co long wished for place again. Your eyes

have fcen him, as it was formerly foretold that

you should, but without knowing him; you will

quickly fee him again, and know him, and he will

knov you. But at prefent the Gods do not permit

you to know each other out of Ithaca. His foul was
not Icfs moved than yours ; he is too wife to dif*

cover himfelf to any mortal, where he might be cx-

pofed to the treachery and infuits of the cruel fuitors

of Penelope. UlyfTcs, your father, is the wifeft of all

men; his heart is like a deep well; his fecrcts can-

not be drawn out of it. He loves truth, and never

fays any thing that wounds it; but he fpeaks it only

when it is necefTary; wifdom, like a feal, always

keeps his lips shut againft all ufelcfs words. How
was he moved when he fpoke to you I What violence

did he do to himfelf, that he might not be known !

What did he not fuller in feeing you I It was that

which made him fad and dcje&ed.

During this fpeech, Telemachus being greatly

moved and troubled could not help shedding floods

of tears, and his (bbbings hindered him a long while

finm making a reply. At length he cried out, Ah!
my dear Mentor, I felt I know not what in this

(hanger which attracted me to him, and moved all

jny bowels within me. But why, as you knew him,

did you not tell me that it was UlyfTcs before his de-

parture? Why did you let him go without (peaking

to him, and without fecming to know him ? Pray

what myftery is this? Shall I be wretched forever?

Will the angry Gods punish me with thirft like Tan-

talus, whom a delufive ftream derides by its flight from

his greedy lips. O Uly(Tes! UlyiTes! art thou gone

for ever ? Perhaps I shall never fee him more : Per-

haps Penelope's lovers may caufe him to fall into the

(hares which they laid for me ! Had I went with

him, I should at leaft have died with him. O Ulyfles!

UlyiTes I if ftorms do pot throw you on the rocks

again,
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again, ( for I have every thing to apprehend from
adverfe fortune) I tremble left on your arrival at

Ithaca you should meet as dreadful a fate as Aga-
memnon did at Mycenae. But why, my dear Men-
tor, did you envy me my happinefs! I had now
embraced him, I had now been with him in the port

of Ithaca, we had been fighting to vanquish all our

enemies

!

Mentor replied with a ftnile, See, my dear Telc-

machus, the temper of mankind. You are now in the

greateft diftrefs, becaufe you have feen your father

without knowing him ; and yet what would you
not have ^iven yefterday to have been afliired that

he was not dead ? To day you are allured of it by
your own eyes, and this aflurance, which ought to

overwhelm you with joy, fills you with anguish.

Thus does the fickly foul of mortals eftcem as no-

thing what is moft defired, as foon as it pofTefles it,

and is ingenious in tormenting itfelf with regard to

what it does not yet poiTefs. It is to exercift your

patience that the Gods, keep you thus in fufpencc.

You look upon this as loft time, but know that it is

the moft uleful of your whole life 5 for it cxerci(es

you in a virtue which is the moft necelfary in thofe

who are to command. It is neceflary to be patient,

in order to become mafter of one's lelf and others*

Impatience, which feems ftrength aud vigour of foul,

is nothing but weaknefs and an inability of bearing

pain. He that cannot wait and fuffer, is like a man
who cannot keep a fecret; they both want a firm-

nefs of foul to contain themfelves, like a charioteer

in a race who(e hand is nQ& ftrong enough, when
it is needful, to ftop his fiery courtes : they no lon-

ger obey the reins, they tusk down a precipice, and
the feeble driver, with whom they run away, is

dashed in pieces by his fall. So an impatient man
is hurried by his fierce and unconquerable defircs in-

to an abyfs of miferies. The greater his power is,

the morcLfatal to himfelf is his impatience. He waits

for nothing, he does not allow himfelf time to weigh
any
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any thing, he breaks through all things to gratify

himfclf j lie tears off the branches to gather the fruit

before it is ripe; he breaks down the doors rather

than flay 'till they arc opened to him ; he will needs

reap when the wife husband-man fows 5 every thing

which he does in a hurry and out of feafon is ill-

done, and cannot laft longer than his fickle defires.

Such are the mad projects of man who thinks he

can do eveiy thing, who gives himfelf up to his im-

petuous defires, and abufes his power. It is to teach

you to be patient, my dear Telcmachus, that the

Cods do fo much cxercifc your patience, and feem

to mock you in the vagrant life wnerein they always

keep you in doubt. The good which you hope for

shows hfelf to you, and flics away like an empty

dream, which a mans awaking caufes to vanish, to

teach you that the very things which you think you

hold faft in your hands may flip away in an inftant.

The wifeft leflbns of Ulyfles will not be fo ufeful to

you as his long abfence, and the hardships you fuffcr

in queft of him.
Mentor afterwards rcfolved to put Tclemachus's

patience to a laft and yetfeverer trial. The moment
the youth was running to urge the mariners to haftcn

their departure, Mentor flopped him on a fudden, and

engaged him to offer a great facrifice to Minerva on

the shore. Telcmachus readily executes what Mentor
defires. Two altars of turf are erected, the incenfc

fmokes, and the blood of the victims ftreams around*

Telcmachus fends up tender fighs to heaven, and ac-

knowledges the powerful protection of the Goddcfs.

As foon as the facrifice was ended, he followed Men-
tor into the gloomy paths of a neighbouring grove,

where he fuddenly perceived that the face of his

friend affumed a new form. The wrinkles of his brow
difappear, as shades vanish when Aurora with her

rofy fingers opens the gates of the eaft, an*f enflames

all the horizon. His hollow and" fevere eyes are

changed into eyes of a celeftial azure, and filled with
a divine fire. His white and uncouth beard difappcars.

Noble
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Noble and majeftic features, tempered with (weetnefe

and grace, pre&nt themfelvcs to the dazzled eyes of
Telemachus. Ht fees a woman's vifage with a com-*

plc&ion more beautiful than a tender flower juft un-
folded to the fun ; the whitenefs of the Lilly is there

blended with the crimfon of the opening rofe. Eter-

nal youth blooms on her face, with a plain unaf-

fected majefty. An ambrofial odour is difFufed from
her flowing trcfles. Her veftmeuts glitter like the

lively colours with which the rifing fun paints the

dusky vaults of heaven, and gilds the clouds. The
Goddcfs does not touch the earth with her feet, but

.glides with cafe through the air, as a bird cleaves

it with his wings. In her puiflant hand she holds a

glittering fpear, that would terrify the moft warlike

cities and nations ; nay, Mars hknfelf would tremble

at it. Her voice is fweet and mild, but ftrong and in-

finuating ; all her words are darts of fire, which pierce

the very foul of Telemachus, and make him feel a
pleating kind of pain. On her helmet is fecn the {bit*

tary bird of Athens, and on her breaft glitters the

formidable jfcgis. By thefe marks Telemachus
knows Minerva.

O Goddcls 1 faid he, it is you yourfelf then who
have deigned to conduct the ton of Ulyfles for the

fake of his father! — He would have proceeded, but
' his voice failed him, and his lips vainly endeavoured

to exprefs the thoughts which impetuoufly rushed

from the bottom of his heart. The prefence of the
Goddefs overpowered him, and he was like a man
who is fb much oppreft in a dream as to lole his

breath, and who by the painful agitations of his lips

cannot form a fingle word.

At length Minerva fpoke thefe words : Son of
Ulyflcs, hear me for the laft time. I have never in-

ftru&ed any mortal with fo much care as you ; I have
led you by the hand through shipwrecks, unknown
countries, bloody wars, and all the evils which can
try the heart ot man. I have shewn you by (hiking
examples tfce true and felfe maxims of government.

Your
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Your faults have not been lefs ufeful to you than your

misfortunes: For where is the man that can govern

wifelv, if he has never furTcrcd, and never profked

by the fuffcrings into which his faults have plunged

him ? You like your father have filled the earth and

the fcas with your difaftrous advcntuies. .Go, you
are now worthy to tread in his fteps. You have but

a short and ealy pafTage to Ithaca, where he is this

moment arrived -

y aifift him in fight, obey him like

the mcancll of his fubje&s, and be an example to

others. He will give you Antiope for your wife, and

you will be happy with her ; becaufe you fought for

beauty lefs than for wifdom and virtue. When you

come to reign, place all your glory in renewing the

golden age ; hear eveiy body ; believe a few s be

furc not to rely too much on yourfelf 5 be afraid of

being deceived, but never be afraid to let others fee

that you have been deceived 5 love your people., and

ufe all means of winning their love. Feat is necelFa-

ry when love is wanting ; but like the moft violent

and dangerous medicines, it should always be ufed

with reluctance. Always conftder at a diftancc all

confequences of what you defign to undertake , be

careful to forefee the moft terrible evils, and. know
that true courage confifts in facing and defpifing

dangers when they become neceflary. He- that will

not look upon them, has not courage enough to bear

the fight of them with tranquillity 5 he who furvcy s

them all, who avoids all thofe which may be avoid-

ed, and who calmly encounters the reft, he alone is

wife and magnanimous. Fly luxury, pomp and ex-
>

travagancc ; place your glory in fimplicity ; let your

virtues and good deeds be rhc ornaments of your

perfon and palace ; let them be the guards which

furround you, and let every body learn of you wherein

true honour confifts. Never forget that kings do not

reign for their own glory, but for the good of their

I>eoplc. The good which they do, delcends to the

ateft ages ; the evil which they do, multiplies from

generation to generation even to remotcft pofterity

:
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One bad reign is often tlie caufe of ages of calamity.

Be particularly upon your guard againft your own
humour, an enemy which you will carry every where
with you as long as you live, which will intrude into

your counfels, and betray you if you liftcn to her.

Humour makes a man lole the molt important oppor-
tunities y she gives him the dclires and averlions of a
child to the prejudice of his greatcft concernments j

she caufes his moll weighty affairs to be decided by the

molt trifling reafons y she obfeures his talents, debafes

his courage, and renders him unequal^ weak, mean*
and infupporrable. Be jealous of this enemy. And,
O Telemachus, fear the Gods > this fear is the great-

cft trcafure of the human heart > it comes attended by
wifdom* juftice, peace, joy, unmixed plcafures, real

liberty, delightful abundance, and fpotlcfs glory.

I leave you, O fon of UlyiTes : but my wifdom
shall never leave you, provided you arc always fenfi-

ble that you can do nothing without it. It is time for

you to learn to go alone. I was feparatcd from you
ill Egypt and at Salcntum, only to accuftom you to

live without me, as children are weaned when it is

time to take rhcir milk from them, and to give them
more fubftantial aliments.

As foon as the Goddefs had ended this fpcech, she
fprung up into the air, and involved ricrfelf in a gold
and azure cloud, in which she difappcarcd. Telema-
chus sighing, amazed and transported, threw himfelf

I>roftrate on the earth, and lifted up his hands to

leaven. He afterwards went and waked his compa-
nions, departed, arrived at Ithaca, and found his.

father in the houfc of the faithful Eumaius.

End of the Twwty-fourik and lajl Book*
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